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PUEFACK.
«••-

VVirir.K tho hiMio^naphy of Manitoba \h far moro oxtonHivo

tlmn many imagine, yet in no work on that province can

any information, other than tho most meagre, be obtained

in rogar<l to tho dealings of tho HudHon's Bay Company,
the former owners of tho country, with its lands, tho con-

diti(ms under which tlu; samo wore planted by various kinds

of Hottlers, tho forms of tenure under which they held, the

{)articular lands which were allotted to them, or the names
of the grantees of such allotments.

It was only when engaged as one of tho counsel on a

case,* instituted by the descendants of one of Lord Selkirk's

settlers, to set aside a patent erroneously granted by tho

Canadian Oovcmment, that I fully appreciated tho lack of

such information, realized tho practical as well as historical

importance of the subject, and became aware of tho very

great nusconccption that existed in regard to tho tenures of

tho Company and tho titles of Lord Selkirk's settlers. From
being interested in the subject as a purely legal one, I found

my attention being engaged from an historical point of view,

and, being asked by the Histoiical and Scientific Society of

Manitoba to road a paper on some aspect of tho Company's

rule, tho first chapter of this book was tho result. En-

couraged by the reception it met with then, and later, when

* TcmpletoH v. Stewart, 3 Western Law Titnos Reports, 189. Reprinted
in Api)endix N.



Iv l»HKKACK.

it WHM ropiintrti in i\\v Wmtrrv Lw Tliuft* of i'amnht. I

ptimiod my invoHti^'fttioiiH, aiming? particulftHy to Mulmtantinte

the concluHlonM ilmwn l»y tlic n|ic«lmti(n of Mch oiiglrnl

(looumrntM aH wcro. in my opinion. noc<'HHniy to NUpport

tlii'iii.

No one who Iiiim not MoaicluMl • Hr romi niativcly old <locu-

nu'ntM in a new country can np| ntiatf tln» tliftictiltiiM to Ic

ovorcomo ; CHpi-cially in tho face of such a (IcMtruction of

puMic iocoHh oh has dCcimtMl at Ui<l llivor, tliMt, hy the

inii|uitoiiH act «>f tho (Jovinicr of AsHinilioia in 1H22; second,

liy tlio i •inning of the Iiouk' of tho Homan Catholic Binhop

of St. Boniface, with all itH archivcH, in IHGl ; and, third, by

the Half-BrccdH during tho occupation of Fort (Jarry by

Loui.s Riid in the Red River Rebellion of l^W 70.

Tho hiHtory of the lands of a people is necessarily to a

very great e>tent the history of the pcojde itself, .so, in dealing

with tho lands of Red River I have given, not only the

various clas-ses of settlers who came to Assiniboia, but, as

far as posssible, their names and the actual allotments they

occupied. With this end in view was prepared, not a little

laboriously, a complete index to all the grantees of huids at

Rod Uivcr from the earliest times to 1870, tho year of tho

transfer of Rupert's Land to Canada. This index also gives

the numbers of the lots they occupied, thus enabling the

descendants of any settlor to a.scortain accurately the lands

granted to him.

It has been my aim, in discussing the legal ({uestions

which fre(|ucntly arise, to do so in a popular manner as far

as possible, and the illustrations have boon added as a further

means by which to bring the work within the range of tho

general reader, as well as that of the historical and legal

student.

In the Appendix will be four.d collected all the documents,

many for the tirst time printed, which will be of practical

* Vi<h pp. 32, 68, 71.

• '-. t;.^.-v^-t-j).-r.. ^-i.-j. .i^^.^t^^ .-, ^^ni^^,,^^^^.
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I

ikt^iNtaiicc Ut uny <iii«> who Iiiim t«> iiniuiiii into lliu i|ttoMiion

of UuuU lit \U«\ Hivor, iVom tlm pitiut of viuw of tho liiwyor,

th<; oliiiiiiuiit, <>i iliu ({unoAtogiMi.

No otui in inoio awaro than I that tl»o Hold opun to mucH

It tMK)k M this In voiy liriilt(«| ; hut whoii tho country ({rows

oliUsr, if the renult of my olfttrtn cornoH to ho H';^'nnlnil us a

conxciontious contrihiition to tho history of Manitoba, I sliult

bo iiioio tl»nn ropaiil, iiml shall roj^anl my rosldonco of over

eleven yoars in that provinco aH not in vain.

I am awaro that I iniiHt hav(< made some mistakos in tho

courHO of my work, and I shall ostoom it a favour if any ono

will point thorn out, so that I may correct them, Mhuuld tlio

opportunity ollnr, in a HubHocjUont edition.

In my roHoarchos much asHistance was roceivod from many

persons montione< I in the text, hut my thanks in particular are

duo to C. 0. Chipman, Vjh([., Commissioner of tho Hudson's Bay

Company; to W. E. Macjira, Ksq,, Barristor-at-law, Inspector

of Land Titles OlHcos, Winnipeg ; to 11. A. Kuttiin, Ks(|.,of tho

Dominion Lands Commission, VVinuipog, and to.Iamus Taylor,

Ks(i., of I'linci' Albert, N. W. T.

AKCIIKU MAUTIN.

VicTOBiA, B.C., Canaka,

May, 1898.
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NoTK IIY TllK rUULIHIIEHS.

I'liKM 11 viiiiity 111 iiiiloruHOon oftiiMCH tlio |>iililictttion of tlilt« l»ot»k

hurt Ikjoii iloluyctl beyorul the timn oHnirmlly t'oriloni|)latc<l, llicro

foro cin-tirii«tnncfH may have changod in ft f«w |iarticnlarM, lunl it

niiiHl lio tukon an HponkiriK ol' ull'airH at tlio tinio it wom written ami

not tliu (inio of |iiililic»tiun, iIiuiikIi tlio iiitcroNt of tlio work uimI

tlio tifoiirui y of tlio iiiformatiuii giVcn arc in no way alloctotl liy tlio

delay.
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THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY'S LAND TEN-

URES, AND THE OCCUPATION OF
ASSINIBOIA BY LORD SEL-

KIRK'S SETTLERS.

cniAITER I.

Of the Grant ok Ahhinihoia to thk Earl o» Sbleirx

BY tub Hudson's Bay Company.*

While the origin and corninurcial progreoH of the

ITikIhoii'h Bay (yonipaiiy, the last of the old EiigliHh

churturcMl corporatioiiH, have received homio attention from

the pen of the liiHtorian, and while itu HtruggleH, proHper-

itica and adverHitioH have been more or leHS faithfully

recorded, atid the charm of romance thrown round its

operations in the barter of its costly furs, yet its lands—
the most enduring of all poHsessioiiH—their actual occupa-

tion, method of allotment and form of tenure, have attracted

but scatit attention and present almost a new field, and

not a lean one, to the inquirer into one of the most inter-

esting phases of the history of Manitoba.

This subject differs from the purely historical in that it

is a thoroughly ]>ractical one—a live issue of the day—and

of considerable interest, pecuniary in some cases, to those

who came to the District of Assiniboia under the auspices

of Lord Selkirk or the Company. As an illustration of

this assertion, if such were needed, it is only necessary to

refer to the proceedingn before our courts of law. Quite lately

the question as to whether or not the law of primogeniture

*Thi8 chapter was read before the Historical and Scientific Society of

Manitoba, at Winnipeg, on December 1st, 1KU2.
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t THI HCDiON M MAT

WAM in fon;e in Manitoba prior to it* Trinnfor to (?An»ilii in

1870, w»i« Ijoforo thy jud^o* o*' '*'«' Qih'»"|''« M«<n»l» (") •lul

it wan lit^id ttiat it wun in torco it'ituch t>Htttt<w exiittfd am it

could oporiite on, i. «., eHtatw <»t' frotdmld. If tlunr «xiMt»

anco i'an bo proved, thou many of the piit«'ritM ^raniod \>y

tilt' Dominion Govornmunt to tho repronontativeit of Rod

River MottierH have l)e«n granted in error, and wliy might

not Hiich a miHtulce tiave (K>curre<i aM regardM landH of im-

inenHO value Hituate in the lieart of Winnipeg an well an the

•orry claim of the meaneiit of liord Helkirk'n HetllerM?

That manyHUch n)iHtal<eH hnv«i lu>i>n made liy tlieOown

iu un open Hecret among the legal prof«Mriioii, and that tlie

otHfialH of the Manitoba Land TitleH OtHoeH realize the

importance of the qucMtion iit evidenced i)y the fact ttiat,

going behind tlie ('rown grant they procure from Ottawa

the paperH and do(;umentH on which the patent waM granted,

and, quite inde[>endent of the inveHtigatiouH of tlte Crown

oiHcerH there, subject the evidenceit of title to the mo«t

rigorouH Hcrutiny. Kven im»w " uneaHy lie the headH" of

many landownerH in one of the moHt valuable roHidonue

portiouH of Winnipeg, Fort K<nigc becauHe of tiie out-

standing intereHt of a poor hall-brued girl who lotig ago

went to the BaHkatchewan but may uuuouHcioUHly have

left her children a rich inheritance.

In a former nerieH of papers entitled "The Rise of Law
in Rupert's Land" {h), the writer came to the concluHion

that the courts of law in this province have practically

found that the proprietary riglitn of the Company under its

charter, May 2, lt)70, were valid; the monopoly in trade

possibly was not. For the reaHons for entertaining thia

opinion reference must be made to the papers themselves,

and it does not seem necessary to allude to them other than

(a) Re Tail, Western Law Times of Canada, Vol. I., pp. 70, 168

(Reports).

[b) Ibid, Vol. I., pp. 4». 73, 198. See appendix C.

i'
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thut u (Hrcl'iil ('oriHi(U*ruti(>ii of tli(> nthvr t'liiirtcrM {r) ot the

Aiu(*ri(-uii pluiitatidiiM or oolonutN I'ontiriiiH lltu writ(«r in

tint holict' tliiit t\wy wort) not inconiUtont with thu ugo

in wliii li the gruiitM woru iniult% in t'uot wuru rocognixiul

MM tt priTogiitivit of thu (*rown. And thoru i* uIho

tliirt further cin iniiHtanco of no littlo MJKnitiuttncr tliut

whilt* in nuiny cuneH thi* f(runtoi>H of tht) othor Anicritun

cliurtiM'H vv<>r(' |)4>()plt> of Hrnull conHiMj^uunco and |>r('Hiinwii>ly

littlo iiiliiiciicc, in HoiiKt cHHi'H iippun'titiy of tioiic, nof won
u City l<tii^hf uni<)ii>; the proprit'torH, yet tlioH4> of tlit* Way

('oinpiiny iiicttidrd pt-rHoiiii^oH of tho vt>ry lii^hcHt rutil<, tt

rrin«'t< of till* Itlood front witotii tlio pluntution (U'rivt><l

itH name, Uiiport'H hand—at tito lii>ad of tlioni, and it ii

nrcly not iinrimHonaldo tt) anHunio that in Hindi a (iihu thu

Rovcrt'ign meant to clotiic nnch royal "adventiiri'rH" with

the very u;ri'ati«Ht powurH lio ooiild l»y «xcri;iHii of liin pro-

rogativ«> in tliat (xduilf.

TiioHc conipanifH l>oro Hirniliur namoH to tiio full tuime

of tlu' lIuilHon'H Ihiy Company. Kor iiiHtatu'c, that of

Virginia, 'indur itH Hocond (hartcr, was Htyh-*! the " Troa-

Huror and (/ompany of AtlventurerH and IManturs for the

(Tity of London, for the flrHt colony in Virginia" ; tliat of

MaHHaciinHettH IJay : "The (Jovcrnor and (>on»punie of tlio

MawHaeiiuHettH Hay in Now Kngland" ; tiuit of (yOiine<tii'ut :

"Tlie Uovernor and ('ompany of tiio KiigliHh Colony of

Connecticut, in New Kngland, in America "
; another

"The Governor and (-ompany of tlie EngliHh (/olony of

Ivliode iHland and rrovidein'«> i'lantations, in New VA\g-

land, in Anjorica" ; another *' The Trusteee for eHtahliMhing

the "olony of Georgia in America"; and ho forth. The

Maryland Cluirter, 1682, of ClnirleH I to Lord Baltimore,

was most rc^murkahle in its amplitude, going even to the

extent of empowering the grantee to invest the inliahitants

(c) n^Chartcin ofthe Old EnKllnh ColonicH in Anipricn. By Samuel
Lucafl, Ehij., of tlu- Inner Tomplc, BarriHter-ut-luw, lAjnilun, 186U.
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** with wli.a tltli>i« nn«l iiif(nUii*M MH>vi>r um hi< mIiiiII tliiiik

tit (no tli«<v Im< ')'•' 'K'K M nrv imw iim«>«1 in Kii)(liin)l)," Htul

ton liiM«ir <lt*Ki< • ^MiH uImo thtit Iuiiioiih oho ffruiiliMl to Hlr

Wiltittiii I't'iiii hy (Ihurli'K II ««l»>vi»»i \i'nt» min tlmt of the

litiv (!oiii|»iiriy. IIIm MoviTi'ixii iippKiiKMl |iiirtiriiliirl} «li«Mir-

ou« of (joiiig lioinMir to lionl Hultirnortt for w<« tliid thin

quaint fX|»r(*Ni«ioii :
*' Now, tliHt tho Nuid coiintr} tliint hy

•' III! |(riint(*<l mill «lnmTilM'«l /«''»/ In' i-iniih nf 'ihonf nil other

** parln nf' Ihr Hiiiil tfrritnri/, ami ihijnijiril inlh tori/r liltfi,

•• know v»', tliut wo, of <Mir fiirtlior ^nno. icrtain kiiowUujjfo

*'uiul uwrv rnoti«ni liuv«' flioiij(lit lit ?<• ««ri'«t tlio huiiiu

**i'OUIltr}' IUkI iHliuulH into u l*r<>niirr ; iM out. of tli«> fulillOriH

•of our royiil powor uikI pn-m^utivr wo do for um our

*' hoirM uiid HUceoNHorM oroct uiid iiit'orporuto tliotii into u

*' proviiii'o, und do cull it Vfuryluiid, and mo from licncoforth

"wo will have it calUd." I'onn rotoivod u Hoinowhat

Nitnilar honour in tliu tuMo of liiH ^runt, but not in Hucb

H(»undin^ torniK, tliouj<li lii» wan oinpoworod to oroct

niaiiorH and to hold ('ourttt iiuron in oadi and ovorv of

thuin MO oroctod.

TholJovornorand Conipunyof tho IIudHoii'M Buy Advon-

turern woro " inudo oroiiod and couHtitutod" . . "tho true

and ahHoltift* lonU and propriotorH of" Kuport'H fjand und

hold that plantation ''an of our muiu)r at KaHt (iroonwich,

in our county of Kont, in frou and coininon Hoccugo, und

not in fupito or hy KnightM Morvico, yoildin^ and puying

yoarly to um, our ln^irH and HUccoMHorM, for tho Hnnio, two

elkrt and two hhuk ln'avorH, whctiHoovor an<l um ofton uh wo,

our lii'irH und HuccoHHorH hIuiII happon to ontor into tho Huid

countrioM, torritorioM and ro>fionH horohy gruntod." The
three Virginia churtorH woro hold of tho Hunio inunor and

by tho name tenure, puying u fifth purt of tho gold and

silver und, origiiuilly, one fiftt>enth of the copper; ho were

MuHSuehuHotts (iBt und 2nd churtorH), Connecticut and

Khode iHlund, while those of Murylund und Pennsylvuniu
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were held "ub of otir Cawtlo of WiiulHor in our (bounty of

Borkrt," tliut of Murylaiul ut "two Iiidiiui urrovvH of those

parts" in addition to the tiftli part of the gold and hilvor,

and in Penn's charter two beaver skins took the place of

the arrowH, but, dithering in thin respect from our Company's

charter, they were to be delivered at Windi.or Castle be-

fore tlie first of January ; Georgia's ''Trustees" lield their

cliarter '1732) "as of our manor of Hampton Court in our

county of Middlesex " likewise in free and common soccage

at "the sum of four shillings for every hundred acrca of

the said lands which the naid corporation shall grant,

dtmiise, plant or settle, the said payment not to commence

or be made until ten years after such grant demise plant-

ing or settling."

The Company, then, being "the true and absolute Lords

and Proprietors of Rupert's Land, in free and common soc-

cage," on the l*2th day of June, 1811, "granted, aliened,

piifeotfed and confirmed " unto the Right Honourable

Thomas Earl of Selkirk, his heirs and assigns forever, all

that tract of land or territory, comprising about 116,000

square miles, bounded by an imaginary line ruiming as

follows, that is to say :

Beginning on the weHtern hIkiiv of I^ike Winnipie, otherwise Winnipeg,

ut a point in iifty-two degrecn and thirty minutes north latitude, thence

running due went to the Lake WinnepigooH, otherwise called Little Win-
nipeg, then in a southerly direction through the said Lake so as to strike

its western shore in latitude fifty-two degrees north, tlien due west to the

place where the parallel of tifty-two degrees north latitude intersects the

western branch of Red River, otherwise called Aesiniboine River, then

due south from that [wint of intersection to the Height of Land which
sejjarates the waters running into Hudson's Bay from those of the Missouri

and MissiHsij)pi, then in an easterly direction along the said Height of

I^and to the source of the River Winnipie or Winnipeg (meaning by such

last mentioned River, the principal branch of the waters which unite in

liake Saginagus), then along the main stream of the waters and the mid-

dle of the several lakes through which they flow to the mouth of the

Winnipeg River and thence in a northerly direction through the middle

of Lake Winnipie to the place of beginning.
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An Inijiorfaiit roHorvutiou in favour of the grantors was

made in tliu tollowing (;lauHo :

Saviiijf luid n'Hi'rviti},' iii'v«'rtlu'lfHM to the fiiid (f<ivi>rnor iinti C'ompany
und tlu'ir hucci'smoih all rii/liln <>/ juriHdUiioit wliutHOi-vt-r xiuijUhI to waid

company l)y tlu'ir chartor.

This is why the governors of Assniihoia received their

commissions from the (Jom[)any and not from Lord Selicirk.

One tenth of the said tract was to he sot out hy the

Earl, at the recjuest of the Company " to the use of such

person or persons, heing or having hcen in the service or

employ of tlie said (lovernor and Company for a term not

less t !ian three years immediately preceding the date and

execution of any direction or appointment to he made hy

the said Governor and Company and their successors under

this present power, in such parts, shares, and portions arid

for such estates and interests as the said Governor and

Company .... shall from time to time .... direct or

appoint. Nevertheless, so that no person taking uhder

any such direction or appointment and heing under iho

rank or degree of Master of a trading post, shall he or

hecome entitled to any greater part share or proportion

than two hundred acres, nor any person of the rank or

degree of Master of a trading post any greater part, share

or proportion than one thousand acres.''

Then follow certain conditions to he performed on

behalf of the Earl, in default of which, after due notice on

the part of the Company and three years subsequent neglect

to perform on the part of the grantee, it would be lawful

for the Company to revoke the grant, but even in this case

"subject and without projuvlice to any such grant as shall

have been previously made by the said Earl, his heirs or

assigns to or in favour of any person or persons, so as upon

the land comprised in any such grant there be actual

settlers to the amount of one family for every five thou-

sand acres."

^e^-
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It irt not, hf)\VGVer, tiectiHrtury to further iiotico thtjcocon-

(litidiirt for tlioru ih no evidence whutcver that the CJoinpuny

ever required ihf Kail to perform tliein, in fact from 8ub-

rtt'(jnent oecureneeH the presumption is tljo other way. Any
(iMc wishinj; to refer to the decul will find it printed in full

in tiielJfith Transaetion of thisso^-iety (*/). It is to he regret-

ted th.it while Mr. .lames Taylor, who furnished the eopy

of the deed from whirh this Transation was printed, took

the late Governor Morris to tusk for suppressing parts of

the ahovo deed and a nuip in his "Treaties of the Indians,"

pp. 14, «{00-l-2, yet he did not furnish to the Soeiety, so far

as appears from the Transaction, the souree from wliich he

derived the document wliich lie stated was a copy of the

original deed. The fact is the more unfortuiuite as it is

most important that we should he certain that the document

printed hy the Society as being a copy of the deed is truly

a copy, [t may he fairly presumed that the original is at

the Company's head ofHce in London with the rest of the

title deeds, as it was in all likelihood returned by Lord

Selkirk's executors when the Company resumed possession

of his estate at Red River.

In August, 1812, Miles McDonnell, formerly captain in

His Majesty's Re'ijiment of Royal Canadian Volunteers,

who had in June, 1811, been appointed by the Company
as Governor of the District of Assiniboia (e), the name

bestowed on the territory, and by Lord Selkirk as his

agent and sujjerintendent, arrived at Red River and took

possession of ihe lands in the name of hiw master (/). He,
" on or about the 4th of September ensuing, caused the grant

" of the Territory by the Hudson's Bay Company to the

" Earl of Selkirk to be read, together with his own com-

(<l) llistoiical and Scientific Society of Manitoba. The full text of

tiiia deed will bo found in Ai>j)cndix 13.—Mr. Taylor subsequently ex-

plained to the writer that his copy was extracted from Colony K'^gister A.

(e) Statement re^i)ectini,' K. of Selkirk's settlement, 1817, p. 3. Par-

liamentary Report, 1811), p. 14").

(/) Parliumentury Report, 181'J, p. lo4.
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*' iniHHion ii* Govcriutr, at n itiiltlic iiioctin^ nillcMl by liitii

•' tor that piirjioHi'," ut wliicli tinio ami place alno, uiid i\n

Lonl Si'lkirk'K attorney an providml in the deed, roooivin^

at tin- hands of William I''l"'i'r, acting on luhalf of I In-

Company, tormal and poaccaldc poHHt^Hrtion of the hct'oru

iiu'iitionod lan<lrt. TheHo ceromonioH wore tullowcd up by

H salute from the ^\u\h of the nei^hhouring Fort DouujhiH.

Ah thi' term " Distriit of AHuinihoia "'
is apt to he miH-

undiTstood, ii may be as well to dirttin/;ni-h bci ween its two

wl(b'ly tliHsimilar meanings. The mattfi- is thus exjtlained

by the first Reeor<ler of Unpert's Lanil, Mr. Thom (//) :

" Asslniboia is the eonnnon name of two very difl'erent dis-

tricts, the judicial and the munieipal. In tht' llonoui'id)le

Company's resolutions of 18JJS>, for the appointment of a

governor, a council, and two slieritls, tiie judicial district is

described tube such portion of Lord Selkirk's original grant

us may be within Ilcr Majesty's donnnions; whereas in the

local regulations of 1841, the municipal district is limited

to a circle ot a liundrcd miles in diameter, with the Forks

as a centre. * Of the judicial district thus

defined, the rnutncipal district forms hardly an cightli jiart

and it would have been nniinfestly absurd and preposterous

to extend our local regulations over so wide and wild a

surface."

While all tlie nllotmentaofLord Selkirk or his executors

were comprised within the municipal district, yet jtossibly

son)2 of the later grants of the Con)iiany were outside of it.

It will be observed that a portion of the Karl's donuiin lay

within the territory of the Uii'ted States, and his grant was

in()peraliv(> to that extent. The error arose from ignorance

as to the internatiomd boundary, the exact k)cation of

wliich was not established till many years after, when Fort

Daer (Pembina), which was found to be beyond it, had to

be abandoned.

(g) Churyi' to thi* Gnimi Jury oi" Ass^inibuiu ; 20 l-t'l). 1845 ; London,

1848.
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Tt \n only retiiomible to nHfliimo that Governor McDon-
TX'II ttt oii(!<( iiIlotttMl to tlio Ht'ttlorn who ncH'ompiiniod him

thoir r .ijxM'tivo huKU and [)urHU«Ml th(j buiuo c(»iirHt« townnls

thoHo who oaiiu; hitor ; in fact, \w HtutoH that "the oini^ranttt

that arrived luwt from SiithorhindHhiro, after Hooing the

country an<l heing put in possession of their different iillot-

ments of hmd, were ho pleawed with the flattering proHjject

before them that they wrote home to their friends," etc.

(fi) It alHo appearw that in the Hummer of 1813 or 1814, "the

surveyor of the colony, in lay' out some lots for settlers,

insisted upon runnitig one of his lines through the middle

of the garden of the North-Wt'st Company's post, which

after sonic opposition was suhmitU'd to.''(/)

In his prospectus (y) of the colony, Lord Selkirk had

announced that to the "settlers lands will ho disposed of,

either in the tvay of sale or lease in perpetuity, at the option

of the settler, on terms very encouraging to him," etc. The
settler was to be provided with a free passage for himself

and family, at an estimated cost of illO, and the price of the

land was " to be lO.s. per acre, if sold, or if leased in perpet-

uity, 1«. per annum ; every family of settlers nuiy be expec-

ted to take up at least 100 acres. They are allowed some

accomodation of time for the payment, and 100 acres at the

above rate will amount to £60, a net! advantage of £40
after reimbursing the charge of bringing in the settlers. If

he should prefer leasing, his rent will in two years repay

the charges and will remain afterwards as a clear income

to the Proprietor."

The settlers, however, encountered considerable oppo-

sition at the hands of the North-West Company of Mon-
treal and differences arose between Governor McDonnell

and the representative of that company, which resulted in

the serving by McDonnell of the following notice :

(/i) Report 1819, p. 28.

"

(i) HMd, p. 169.

(J) Narrative of ' )ccurrences, App. p. 5. London, 1817.

' \yiijL^'^"'"-'^i

.
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DiHTKicr (IK '^ To Mr. Ihiiitiin Caiiienui, n«-tiiiK for ttit* Nortli-Wt*«t

AwiNiititiA ) OiiiiHiiiy lit till' KorkM oftli*' Hvil |{ivi>r:

Tuki' lutticf, TliHt 1>> til" Hinhiirity iirxt m. tli»> U'lmlf of i/tmr laml-

Itml, the KiKlit Iluinniralilc 'riioiiiuH Karl of S«'lkirk, 1 <lu luTchy wurii

you, anil your HMMM-iiitcN uf i\w North- W«'Ht (!oiii|iHny, to i|uit {\w |Hjat

And |>n'tniH«'M you now <K'<'ii|>y Ht tlif Forkw of tin* Ht'«l Uivi'r, witliin nix

calendar niontliN from the diilr lirnof.

(iivon undiT my luin<l ut Ucd Uivt<r M(ttU>nH>nt thiH 2lHt day of

(ktoU^r, 1814.

iS^d) Mil.KM M«'I)0NNKI.L. {k)

The North-Went ('(tiiipuiiy rctuHi'd to rt'iiogiiizt) thiH

cliiiiii to tlu>Hoil uik'. tlu> (iitt'uroiiceH l)otwut>ii tho coiiipuniog

soon tcriniimtud in opon viclutiru, ri'Hultiii^ uvuiituully in

tlio (h>j)l()rul)l(' iiinHHjioro of Seven OalcH on tlune 19tli, 1H16.

l)urinji^ thcHo conflictH the Hottlern wore t'recjnently <liHturh-

ed in the poHHesnion of their allotnientH und '.i vvuh not till

the suninu'r of 1817, nfter the proclanuition of the Prince

Kei^i'Mt, (/) eoniinanding the contending purticH to ai)Htuin

from all further acts of hostility and rentore nnitually the

placen and projjcrty captured from each other (luring their

recent disputefl and remove all blockade or other obstruc-

tion interposed by them to the freedom of trade and inter-

course with the Indians, and after the arrival of Commis-

sioner Coltman and Lord Selkirk that they were left in

undisturbed occupancy of their river farms.

Lord Selkirk, during his stay at Rod River, took steps

to settle the colonists on their lands in a permanent man-

ner. Mr. Rofl8(m) relates the way in which this was done.

"llis Lordshij) assembled the emigrants at a public

nioeting on the west bank of Red River some two miles

below Fort Garry, and in consideration of the hardships,

losses, and misfortunes they had from time to time sufiered,

he made them several concessions. To dome, who had lost

their all, he made a grant of land, comprising twenty-four

ten chain lots, in free soccage, the holders merely conform-

{k) U»'iM)rt 1K1(»-10.

(0 TriulH-Ki'port of at York, i81U, Ap|K>ndix 2. Rep. 1810, p. U4.

(m) Ked Kiver, p. 2.
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\uf( to till) conditioiiH laid down in tltu deod uf fuufl'inont

>;^riitit«>d Ity the IliidHotrH Hity C^otnpuny to the Karl.

Tlu'H*' l«)tM worn thu ou\y j'rif landH gniiifod to e.migmntH in

i\w »M»lony. Tliey liud lately been nurvoycd and innrkfd

oft' by Mr. (I'utor) F'idltir, on tlu> left bunk of the river, and

two of them (NoH. Jl and 4) were d»!Mi^tnit<'d by bin Lord-

Hhip aH the HiteH rcHpectively of a ehiireh and nehool for the

colony. ' Hero,' Huid Iiih TiordHhip,—pointing to the lot

No. 4, on whieh the company Htoo«l—'hero, you hImiII build

your chiindi, (/t) and that lot,' Haid hea^ain, pointing to tho

next, being No. 8, 'is for a Hchool.' Hetwoen tho church

and Hchool lotH there ruiiH a Houill rivulet, called tho Pur-

Honago Croek."(o)

RoHH alflo HtatoH (/))

:

Tlic lotH nllinlcd to, an tlw fliK'tiiiiont (7) infortiiB um, nn<l wlilch

we Mhuil truiiwrilM! for futurt' n'ft'n'iuo, "an" luiit out ulmiK a lino

run '7 Mr. Fldler In the (liri'ction North 12° Kjih*, or tlu'rt^by

;

lot No. 1 conimfticinj; at tin' diHtaiK-c of om- iniK', or lii"n'l»v, from

Fort DoiikIuh," whi«-h fort wuh, at tliut time, Hitiiat** on t!>t' Hoiith

side or hnul of tJie iwdnt ; "and lot No. 24 cnilin^ at Fro^ I'lain.

Karli lot luiH a front of 10 cliainH, or 220 ynnlH, a littU' i'ior«> or 1»'mm, a'ong

tlit> Haid main liiu', except lot No. 12, wliicli lian only 5 cliainH. TIk> <!iv-

iHion lincH iH-twem the lotH an' at ritilit an>fl»'H to tli«( main line, and are

marked offtowardH the river by lin»'H of HtakeH. Kft«!h lot Ih to extt'n<l to

the (liHtance of (M) chainH, or l.UHO yardh hack from the river, ho aH to con-

tain 5H> KnjfliHh ntatute acn-H, In'Miden which, each lot Ih to have a He|»arate

piece of woodland, containing; 10 statute acrt'H, to be laid off on tho eaHt

Hide of till riv«'r, at any place which the Karl of Selkirk or Iuh ajjent shall

oonnider an moHt Huitjible for the purpow. Thew? 10 acres are to Ite pre-

served by the occupier an wiHjd-lund, and not to be uned for any other

ptir|iow. Till thin W(K)d-lan<l be nu-aHured and marked off, the occupiers

of the afore.><ai<l lotH will be allowed to take wood for buildinf^or tire-wood

(n) Where Ht. John'H Cathedral now in.

(o) ThiH creek croHBeH the main highway a little south of the new St.

John's CoUej^e, and falls between high biinka into the Ked River.

(j)) rp. 4;!-4.

(7) It is not stated what the "document" was, but it may be gathered

from the following extract that it was a sort of formal declaration on the

part of the K^irl as to what his intentions were in regard to the lands of

the settlers in general, and a recognition of the si)ecial claims of some of

them.
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fhMII HIIV pIlU'V tIKMt lU lllttl'i iitl till' (>|l|MMlit4> Millt> ilflhi' rivor. In <'itM< of

till- IiukIn on tli«> i>|)|Mwlti< Hiili> iif thi' riv4*r U'intt luid nut in IhIh for M*tlli'-

nti-nt, till' M'ttl«>rH in |NN<M'iM<i<>n of llit* iifori-»>Hiil '.'I lotx, Nlmll liuvf llic lint

otFrr of piircliuninK tlii> lotM op|MMtlli' In their ciwn, ftn<l tht'y nhull not )n>

i1Ih|i<mm><I of at u i'lt«<u|N>r nitf lo miy xtrunK«>r.

In i'onKi<U-mtion of tlir luinUiiiiw whii'h tin* M*ttlt<nt linvr Muirxml,

in fomwHint'iKv of ttu' litHli'MH toniltift of iIm* Norlli-UVnt l'oni|iuny, i/onl

Ht'lliirk intftidH to Knint tin- ufori'Maiil '.'t lotM ttrutnitonxty, to tlio«<r of tlio

M'ttiiTx who hi«l nia<ii' iinprovi'mfntM on th«>ir IiukIm, lN>fori' they worn

ilrivon iiwiiy from thfin luf<t ynir ;
|in>vi*U-<| ulwayx, that iin mnui iim tl>«*y

liHvt* th«> nifuiiN, they hIiiiII |>iiy tin- lii'htM whirh thi'y ow«* to th<< Karl of

Hi'llcirk, or lo the iliulHon'H Hay ('oni|>atiy, for ko*>*I>* or provinionM Hit|>-

plifil to them, or tor otiit-r t<x|M>nM-M ini'nrrr<l (it their utcount.

(HiKni'tl) HKI.KIRK.

Fort DoiiuluH, Hvi\ U\\vr hot t lenient,

AuttnHt, IH17."

Al)oiit tho Hiiino tiino Lord Selkirk cunclii<li>(i a

ttviity with thu IiidiaiiH liy which thoir titlo to that part

of tho hiiid occupiod hy thu ('oh)niHtH wa8 oxtitiguiHhud.

IloHM (r) ^'ivc'H tho full text of the treaty tiM follovvH :

Thin Imlentnre, ina<le on the INth day of July, In the tlfty-m>venth

year of til" ni>;n of (»iir ''overei^n l/oni, KinK***'"rKe the ThinI, atxl in

the year of our I>or<l IH|7, lietween the iiiwIerMiKnetl ChiefH and Warriont

of tho L'hi|i|M>way or Saulteaux Nation, and of the KilliHtino or Crc«

Nation, on the one part, and the Ki^ht llonoiiralile ThotnaH Karl of H<*U

kirk on the other part. Wrrsi'j^MK'rM.that for and in (onnideratiou of tho

annual prenent or ipiit-rent hen'inafter mentioned, the naid ('hiefn have

(liven, urat led, and contirnied, and do hy thene itrenentN ^ive, Kfimt and
lonflrm unto our Soverei^^n l/)rd the Kin^, ail that tract of land adja-

cent to lied Hiverand AHHiniltoine Itiver, iM-^innin^' at the mouth of the

Red Hiver, and extendinu alon^ the name an far an the (irand KorkH ut

the month of Hed Ijike Itiver, and alon^ AHhinilH>ine Kiver an far aH

Munk-rat River, otherwiw talle«l Riviere di'H C'hampiKnonM, and extend-

ing to the dintanee of Mix inileH from Fort DoukIux (the tIrMt colony furt)

on every Hide, an<l likewine •'•om Fort Daer (at I'endiina), and alno from

tho Groat Forkn, an<l in uth* i' partn extending in hroadth to tho iliHtancu

of two Knglifh ntatuto niduH f>ack from tho bankH of tho Haid rivent, on

each Hide, toj^othor with all the appurtenancoH whatwK'ver of tho naid

tract of land, to have and to hold for over tho naid tract of land, and ap-

purtenancoH, to tho UHo of tho wiid Karl of Selkirk, and of tho Mottlors

being oHtahliHliod theroon with tin- connent ami |M'rmiHHion ofourSovoro-

ign Lord the King, or of the naid t^arl of Selkirk. Trovidod alwayH, and
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But it U not luH^MMttry to Airthvr i*otiaiii(>r thU ((iut«-

tiofi of tho IixliMii title « right upt to Uv foiiNiil«>ri<t| \ty

oivilixtMl iiitrtiiiorM on ImrlmroiiH untl ill (lutiiiml t«>rritoriu«

M not It logul htit 11 tiionil Olio liiiri'ly oiititliug t\w inhnhl-

tttiitN to Noiiii* Mcuiit luul lunly nicuMiirc ot' «'()iiMii|«*rution—««

tilt* (iHiiiiH of the Iii<liiuiN aikI liitlt'l>r(*(MU wore ultiiiiut<tly

iiiV(<Hti)(ut«'«l uiiil ull<iw«>(l tor Ity the l)(»iiiiiii<>ii (iovi«rtiti)«nt

on flat tranitt'ur of Uupurt'ii ImiuI um will bu huruaftor iiiuii-

tionu<l.

IIuvir)|( N«'(>ii, then, tho Mcttl(>rH cHtiihliHlu'd in AMriiiiilioiu

ftnd hoMiiig utiili>r titlcH gruiitiMl hy thu Karl of Kollcirk,

th(* gruntvo oftho Conipiiny, umi puHHing ovor for tlic pn<-

iunt th(« invt'Mtipition of tho nutiiro of Mii<>h titU'H, it it

neooMiiry t<» <U>t»'nuiiu) for wlmf p.tiod of tinu^ tUv Kiirl or

hJH H)^(>iitH coiitiiiuril fo grunt lundri to the H«>ttlont.

IJndwr tlu'Ho j^riintM, whutovor they wen-, th»'H«< H(<ttlorn

from tht* beginning took und (iiuve inturruptioiiH lutfore

referriMl to) tu>ntinu«'d in iio^neKKion of their fiirtoK. After

the death of Lord Selkirk in tH20, luid until IH24, hiH

OXcetitorH contiiiut'd to deul with the colony um he or Win

agcntH hud done lieforo, hut Hine(> the Utter date itn utfuirH

hml heen entrunted to the (/onipiiny'M olHeern by the

exocutorH.(<) The Hettlenient hud cont tho doceatod

nobletnun, or bin cHtuto, a very lurgo amount of inonoy

*' from first to luHt " Hayn IIohh "no leHH a Hum than 86,000^

sterling; an amount the colony would not huvu realized

had it been wold off at auction, oven twenty yearw after it

was founded." ('/)

i^t) UuflH, i>.166. (u) KoM, p. 171.
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CIIAITKU II.

Or Till PoMIMIOIf or AMKINIMotA IIY TIIR HUPKONH RaT

Company.

Tho ri>Miilf of the KiirfH tichomo of Nnttloinoiit having

proved wi diHUMtroiiH, nc^^otiutioiiN wun> u<< onlitif^ly H«<t on

foot tor u tniiiMf'cr ot thu colony to the ('oriipiiiiy. I'hiii

WM oviMittnilly «>tr<>«'t«>(l, mid tho Coiiipatiy |iur<-huH(>d from

tht exeotitorM in thu your 1H35 or IH.'iO ull thu inturuMt of

the 8(*lkirk OHtatu in thu Muin*< and hocamu the lole

owntTH of tho DiMtriot of AHMinihoiii, thu« rovoHfing In

thontKulvcri t)M>ir old titlu thnroto. It Ih oidy tuituriil tc

aaiunio thut u trtinHu«'tion of MU(*h nmgnitu<lu woul'l ho

eviiiuncud hy indmfun'H of nomo duHcription hut rocunt

•nquiry from Mr. Arinit, iho Miurotttry of tho Company in

London, uli(;itud thu Htrungo fact thut thu diructorH wore

unawuro of any convuyancu or ruIin(|uiHhm«nt whiitHoovur

from or hy thu oxooiitorH to thu (/ompuny, nor could he

furninh the (hitu on wliich the Company ruHumod poHHUHHion

of the colony, if indcod any formal roHumption took place

or W(»rt> nuccHHury under thu uxecptiotnil eircumHtttUcoB of

thu DiHtrict hoin^ iindur itH control ut tliu timu.

It is unfortutuitH (hat this very important date of the

re-pOH8U8«iion of ABKiiiihoiaciiiuhol he accurutoly duturminud

in thu ahHuncu of originul docunjontary evidence, for that

which iM avuiluhlc iH conflictuig. Rohm (v) Hays :

For tho tlrnt ton or twolvn yoaiH, it (tlio colony) wtw undor tlu< nuin-

ngoiiicnt of Lord S«-lkirk'» iiulhority, hh lord ptimiiiotuit ; und uftor thut

ill i'unHo*|iu>n(>t< (if IiIh di-uth, it fell inio tlu' IuuuIh of Iuh LordNliij 'h

exocutorM, whi> found it oonvoniont f tranafur the (^vumiuent of ita

atfairH into thu handtt of tho (Joiii|iauy, oh noticed in thu luHt chapter.

(v) Ibid, p. 170.
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TliiH ttrmn^r<'MM>?\t liintod alM)ut twclvo yj'Brn more, till tho pn-wnt time

(IHSf)), when wi' hiiv.' to ivpird it an tliu prtperty of tlu> ilu«l»on'H liay

Company t)y rijtlit of purciiuw\

And further (w) :

Nor was it till ir.imy yoarn iiftor tlie wttlemont liecame virtually the

Compaiiv own proiK-rty, that till' fact was made known to the people,

antl tlicn l)y nu're flianci'. Till tluH eventuality the iteojiie were under

the jK-rHuaHion that the («lony ntill l^'longed to the executorH of Ix)rd

Selkirk, and were often ji'ven to underHtand ho.

But Hargrave (a*) assigns the date a year later :

In 18;W the IhnlHon's Hiiy Company purchased from the lieirs of

I^trd Selkirk the whole tract of country ccd«'d to hia Ix)riiship in 1811.

ThiH Htep wa» taken a« the bent meann of putting an end to tin' coniplica-

tiouH ariHinjr from the tenure of the country l»y Ix)rd Selkirk'H reprenen-

ttttivcH. The Hum paid by the Company waw about X84,00(), and waH

meant to reimburne l^)rd Selkirk's heirs for the larjte sums his Lordship

'lad Hp«'nt in improving and wttlinp . -o .'olony. This transaction was

without i*rt\judice tr, the interestii of all colonists who had purchased land

between 1811 and 18S6.

The Rt. Hon. Edward Ellice, M.P., a man all powerful

in the councils of the North-West and Hudson's Bay Com-
panies and "perfectly accpiainted with the constitution o?

both," in his evidence before the House of Commons Com-

mittee in 1857, speaking of the purchase from Lord Selkirk,

said : (y)

The Hudson's Bay Company have a large mass of property {Red

River Settlement) which they repurchased from Lord Selkirk in 183(5 for

a considerable sum of money. They thought it better toextinguish Lord

Selkirk's right, and not to have separate interests in the country.

And again :

Q. 5985. In the same statement which has been laid before this

Committee, I observe an item of 84,111/. paid to Lord Selkirk for the Red
River hcttlement ?

A. That i.-f the money actually paid to Lord Selkirk, with interest

added to it. The honourable gentleman is aware that when merchants

make a purchase they oi)en an accf)unt, and they debit to that account

the money which the estate cost them, and they add the interest, and
deduct any revenue or receipt which they have had from it since ; and
the 84,000/. is the balance of such an account.

(w) Ilritl, p. 173. (x) Red River, j). 80. {y) Report from Select

Committee on the H. B. Co., 1857. U 5839, 6931.
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Q. In IfiiW, at) ynu have already ntated to the Committee ?

A. YeH.

Q. Vliairmav—Ri. Hon. Henry liabouohere.] Deducting your pro-

fltB?

A. Yes. I am afraid tliere an- no profits ; it in tlie accumulation of

interert.

Beforo the Bame oo'.nmittee, Sir George Simpsoti, who
had at that time been for 37 years the Governor over the

whole of he Company's territories and affairs in North

America, gave still anotlior date as that of the repurchase:

Q. 177(5. rrevioiiHiy to 1834 the Red River Settlement bt^longed to

Lord Selkirk, did it not ?

A. YeH.

Q. It had l)eon Hold a long time previously by the Hudson's Company
to his Ixirdship for the purposes of colonization ?

A. Yes.

Q. He re-tranwferred it to the Company in 1834 ?

A. YcH.

Q. And you paid luH Lordship for that acquisition ?

A. Yes.

Sir Edmund Head, Bart., Governor of the Company,

writing {z) on November 11, 1863, in reply to the Duke of

Newcastle's suggestion as to the introduction of the direct

authority of the British Government in Pupert's Land, said:

In 1834 the Hudson's Bay Company repurchased this district (Assi-

niboia) from Lord Selkirk for a consideration estimated at upwards of

£8(),()00.

But that 183G was considered by the Canadian Govern-

ment in 1873 as being the correct date may be inferrt I

from the Act, 36 Vic. cap. 37. This made provision for

the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba setting aside lots or

tracts of land in that province, not exceeding in the whole

forty-nine thousand acres, for the purpose of making free

grants thereof to such persons then resident in the province

as were original white settlers who came into the Red
River country under the auspices of Lord Selkirk between

the years one thousand eight hundred and thirteen and

thirty^^ve, both inclusive, or children of such original set-

tlers not being half-breeds.

(2) Hudson's Bay Co., Corresj)ondence etc., London, 186!), p. 2(5.
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Even woro Sir Goorgo Simpsoii'H utatements before the

Select Oomniittee generally entitled to weight, and it is

well known that they were not, in a matter of dates Hueh

as this his memory would be very apt to be defective and

not at all as liable to be correct as the deliberate assertion of

Ilargravc, who for many years held a very responsible posi-

tion in the Company's service at Fort Garry, where he had,

as he tells us truly in his preface, " constant recourse to

documents connected with tbe government," and " care-

fully coDHultcd authorities on every point in which doubt

rested on [his] mind." Ross gives no reason for tixing

the date at 1885, and his manner of stating the fact is

rather loose, and the same remark applies to Sir Edmund
Head's letter.

In favour of 1836 we have Mr. Ellice's positive state-

ment, and he v/as in the best position to know the truth,

Ilargrave's corroborative testimony, and lastly the pro-

vision of the Act of Parliament formally recognizing the

rights of the Earl's settlers up to 1836, being between 1813

and 1835 inclusive, and this exactly corresponds with that

provision of the Earl's will which directed his executors

immediately after his death (1820) to enter into possession

of his lands but not to hold them for a period exceeding

fifteen years. The effect of all the above evidence may
be fairly taken to be that, though there is ample proof

of the very day on which the Earl took possession {n) of

(a) Ante, p. 7 ; and also the following certificate of Peaceable Pos-

session given by tlie H. B. tJo.'s otHoeiH at tbe Forks :

—

Be It renieniberi"! that on the fourth day of September, in the year
one tbon«ind eight hundred and twelve, at the Fork of lied River peace-
able ami quiet i)OHseH.sion of tbe land and hereditaments by the within
Iiidentunr (ante, p. 7) granted and enfeoffed or otherwise assured or
exprewsed and intended ho to be was taken had and delivered by the
within named Wuliam liillier, one of the attfjrnies for that purpose
appointed, unto the within named Miles Macdonnell, Esquire, who was
duly authorized to receive the same to and for tbe use of the within
named Earl of Sell rk, his heirs and assigns according to the form and
effect of the with! > ritten Indenture, in the i)resence of

(Sd.) Jno. McLeoi),
(Sd.) RODK. McKeNZIK, — }[8S.
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AHsiniboia, yet the date of the rollnquirthinent of the siiino

by Mh oxecutorH to the Coiiipaiiy if uncertain and only

l)robal)le, tliougb in default of any better evidence the year

1836 must hereafter in these pagew be taken as the correct

one.

Tlie Company after having got sole control of Assini-

boia granted a largo number of lots and parcels of land to

their own servants and to strangers, the nature of which

grants and the legal effect thereof will be inquired into in

a following chapter.

The negotiations by the Canadian Government for the

acquisition of Rupert's Land and the Indian (North-West-

ern) Territories and the extinguishment of the rights of

the Company therein culminated in the surrender by the

Company to Her Majesty on the 19th November, 1869,

but subject to certain terms and conditions, of all its

" rights of government, and other rights, privileges, liber-

ties, franchises, powers and authorities granted or purport-

ed to be granted to " it by its charter " and also all similar

rights which may have been exercised or assumed by the

said Company in any parts of British North America not

forming part of Rupert's Land, or of Canada, or of British

Columbia, and all the lands and territories (except and sub-

ject as in said terms and conditions mentioned) granted or

purported to be granted to the said Governor and Com-
pany by the said Letters Patent."

This deed of surrender (b) was duly accepted by Her
Majesty on the 23rd June, 1870, and by order-in-council

of the following day it was declared that from and after the

fifteenth day of July, 1870, Rupert's Land and the North-

Western Territories should, upon certain terms and condi-

tions, be admitted into and become part of the Dominion of

Canada. The terms and conditions numbered fifteen (c).

{b) ^opy in Statutes of Canada for 1872, p. Ixxvii.

(c) Ibid, p. Ixv.
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but the only ones which coticern the Bubjoct under discus*

sion are the followinjir :

10. All titlcH t(» l.'nd up to the pi^hth day of March, 1869. conferrod

by the tJ()iii|iany, an> to U' coittiriiu'd.

11. Any chiiiiiH of IndiaiiN to (;oin|M>nHation for landH rt'quiri'd for

pur|Mis(!H of M'tth'iiu'nt Hhall he (liH|H>M'd of by thi' Cnnadian (Government

in coiiiinunicution with th(> hnprriai (iov(>rnni(>nt ; and the Com))any

Hhall 1k' ndit'vcd of all reHponHibility in ri'Hix'ot of them.

In tlie Haino order-iii-council and deed provision was

made for tho retention by the Company of their posts and

adjoining blocks of land, and the one-twentieth part of the

Fertile Belt.

u

u

a
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ClIAPTKK III.

Op tub Allotment of Lands by Loud Selkirk to His

Hkttlkks and the Estates (J ranted tiiem Therein.

In tho first chapter tho ofltaljlishmont of the earlier

settlerH upon their latidn han been referred to, but only

inciilontally. In order, therefore, to more fully comprehend

the nature of tho title; granted to the colonists it will b«^

advinahle in the prcHont one to consider briefly the cir-

cuniHtances under which tho several classes of mettlers were

brought to Assiniboia, tho promises made to them by

Lord Selkirk relating to their lands, and their numbers

and location in the settlement, so far as thepo facts may,

at this distance of time, be ascertained.

At tho outset difficulties of no ordinary character have to

bo encountered in the satisfactory solution of these matters

and the cause of these difficulties is found in the fact

that the public documents of the Hottlement were destroy-

ed in a most iniquitous manner in 1822 by Alexandei

McDonell, the then Governor of Assiniboia. " This

worthy," says Ros8(^?), " took ample revenge on the Scotch

" settlers by destroying or carrying oft* all the papers,

" whether public or private, that had been intrusted to

" him. Among the documents thus lost to the colonists

" for ever were all the papers containing promises made to

" them, at dift'erent times, by Lord Selkirk, in considera-

" tion of their hardships, and other public documents of

" value."

It is not therefore strange that many members of the

legal profession of Manitoba, coming, as the great majority
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of thorn do, tVoni other provincoH ot Cuiiiuhi, utul fuul-

ing that noarly every title w)iich they are culled upon

to ijivoHtigato i» grounded ym u recent grant from the

Dominion Government, Hhould ignore the nnii root of the

Bnnje and hantily aHsumo that it waH derived from the

Crown direct, or at the moHt, from the IIudHon'n Hay Com-

pany under the Manitoha Act, In one HonHO such a view

would be correct, m Lord Holkirk himself derived from the

Company and therefore all the titles in the country are the

Company'n titles, hut the dintinction lies in this, that differ-

ent titles might he and were granted under e(i,ch of the

ri'gimcs of the Earl and tlie Company.

Fortified by some of the evidence given by certain wit-

nesses before the British Parliamentary Committee in 1857,

and, regrettably, by some loose and ill considered obiter dicta

of certain of the Manitoba bench, the idea became preval-

ent that the titlcH derived from the Company were invari-

ably leaseholds, with [lerljaps one exception, and the fact

w is not considered that, oven if such a supposition were

correct, there might have been other grants of a very

different nature.

That Lord Selkirk himself proposed to grant estates of

freehold to his settlers in plainly shown by his prospectus,

wherein, it will be remembered, he antiounced that " set-

" tiers' lands will be disposed of, either by way of sale or

" lease in perpetuity," the price "to be 10s. per acre if soW,

" or if leased in perpetuity \s. per annum ; every family of

" settlers may be expected to take up at least 100 acres.

"
. . . If (they) should inefer leasing the rent will in

" two years repay the charges and will remain afterwards

" as a clear income to the proprietor," and the Earl was
particular to point out to the people of means whom he

endeavoured to enlist in his scheme, that " the difference

" between buying land at \d. or Id. per acre and selling at

" 8«. or 10*. is very palpable and does not seem to require

u
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*' much comnioiit." It ih most niiroaHoimblo to HUppoHo that

uiiy Hi'ttltT would ''prel'or" a IciiHohoM to u tVoi'lioM, oh-

pet'iully ill u new country, liiid vvhoro, an iu tliiw iiiHtaiico,

tliuir laiidh iuig)it be paid tor in pro(lu(;o(e). Rohh and

Qunn both concur in Htatinj^ that each nuttlor vvaw to huvo

lUO acruH of land at^Higncd lo liiin m contoniplatod by thu

proHpoctUH, but tho price charged per acre wan HubHe((Uent-

ly fixed at five, iuHtead of ten HliillingH. Foih»wing out

tliiw intontion of granting freeholdrt Uohh (/) recorda the

formal gift, at a pul)lic meeting, by the Karl, of twenty-four

ten chain lotw, except No. 12 which had otdy 5 chainH,

in free soccage, an<l gratuitously, on the left bank of

the Red River, according to Tete'" Fidler'n nurvoy,

to certain of the settlorB who had made imi)r(ivctnentH on

their landw before being driven away by the Nor'-WenterH,

as a rocompenHc for tho haruHhips they had undergone.

These twenty-four lots aroiuunbered and whown plainly

on plan No. 3 appended to the Parliamentary Return of

1810. Mr. AmoH alwo accompanies Iuh " Report of Trials,

etc.," with even u better plan of the settlement aw it was

in June, I81G, Hy referring to a prior page {<;) it wil! be

been that Mr, Fidler made his survey in 1813 or 1814. The
names of the occupants might not be very hard to ascer-

tain as, for example, wo learn by the Retnni last mentioned,

at pages 185-7, that " Alexander McBeath, an old soldier,

formerly of the 73rd regiment," occupied lot No. 3, Alex-

ander Suther] vnd No. 12, the father of Alexander and

William Banncrman No. 21, and Alexander Murray No. 23.

Gunn (A) goes farther than Ross and says that " ciirh head

"
'i/

"/(fwit^y was put in possession of one Imndred acres of

"land . . free Of all charges."

(e) Gunn, fliMory of }fanitoba, Ottawa, 1880, j). 200; Ross, 30.

(/) Ante pp. 10-12; (Jiinn, 200.

(y) I*. 0.

(A) r.201.
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Mr. Iliilkott (/), onooI'Lonl Solkirk'rt oxDcutorMainl huI)-

ne<iiioiitly tht'iruj<t'iit af Rod Rivor, Htttt«'H(.y) tluit *'tla> homlH

*' of thiuiliort UH thoy iirrivod \vi>ro put in pOHMcmKion ut

" rotfiilur lotH of" land wliicli llioy iininodiatuly lufguii to

** cultivatu," but bo duoa nut luuntioii thu tiizu uf thu IuIh

given thuin.

Goorgo Caniplu!!!, ono of the HottlorH wlio arrivo<l at

Churchill in tlu) iiutuniu of 1813 and procwdud to Rod

Rivor i?i the Hpring of 1814, Hayn that on tho coloniMtH

"arrivul at Rod Rivor c '» hundred aoroH of land wore
^^ given to oaoh Bottlor, and ttiiit he and live or nix other Hot-

" tlerH wore furnirthod with liorBo8(A)." The Hon. Wui. Mc-

(Jillivray HuyH {I) that Lonl Holkirk rooeivod money in

Hcothmd from 'ntending HottlerB *'to account for it in lund

" at the rate of 6s. per acre."

(i) Juhn Iltilkott, a younger mm of Hir Juhii Ilalkutt, Hart., niiir-

ritil, in lHt5, La>ly Katliurint: DoukIom, u HiHturof thu Karl uf Selkirk.

(j) Statement, etc., mpra, p. 4.

It ini>.'ht ix> well to ke<>p in ii!in<i tho numlxTH of the wttU'ru.

Ilalkett wiyH, p. It, " At tlie iH^ginnin^ uf tlie year tiu! Rettleiiient conHiHted

of u)M)nt one liuudred pt'ivonh imiUM IriHh Imt mainly Highland Scutcli.)

In.Juno, 1K14, tiiey received an a<lditii)n of Hfty more, and in Septendwr

lollowiiiK tlie total numl»er of HetllerH and lalK)urerH amoiint^Ml iu aiNjut

two hundred. In the eourwe of the mime year lM'tw«'».n eighty an<l ninety

additional eniigrantH" arrived atlludHon'H IJay, iMitthew^latterand otherH

and HOMie colony wrvantH, in all alMHit 1(K) jK-rwonH, di<l not reach Red
River under the protection of (lovernor Rol>ert Semple till Novemlxjr,

1K15, after tlie lirHt dentruction of the colony by the Nor'-WcHterH in that

year, who had then alno Hcduced away about 1 -lO of the HettlerH to Canada.

(ReiM)rt lKli>, pp. 22,24, 25.) Tht^ coloniHtH who, refumngto go to Canada,

had lieen driven off to Jack River (Norway Houhc) in 1815, returned to

l{ed River on August It* of that year under protection of Mr. Colin Roh-

ertHon of the II. IJ. Co., who hud with Iiini al)out 20 clerks and servants.

(Report 174.) When tlie l<4irl of Selkirk arrived at Red River in June,

the year after tho dcHtruotion of (iovernor Semple and some 20 of his

men on June I'J, 181(1, there were left about 200 settlers, a« near as may
bo estimated. For a list of the s«>ttlers who went to Canada see appendix.

(jfc) Narrative, etc., «upra, appendix p. 24.

{I) Ibid, p. 16.
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TTarj^mvc Htatm (m) that '* tlio rcpronoiitfttivoH of Lord

"Selkirk «(»/«/ tln' liuul . . . ut, a nominal pr'hw varying

" from .'»». l<> 7.V. ihl. i>«r aoro."

(Fp till 1H17, iti Mpoaking of Hottlors or coloniHtM n'fcr-

oncu h»M hiH-n nuido to thoHo from Scothuul and Ireland,

hul with tlu! arrival of Lord Selkirk at Uo<i llivor in tJio

Hiunmor of 1H17, a now oUmiant waH introduced. When ho

wttH in Montreal, in May, 1810, ordorw arrived for the ro-

diiotion of the D(i Mouron(n), Watteville, and Glengarry

FencibloH rogimiMitH, amongHt otherH, coiiHoquont uj>on the

peace with the Unite<l States. The I)e Meuron regiment

included nnmy Holdiern from the "Germanrtand I'iedmonteHO

whom the conHt!ription had forced to enter JJuonaparto'H

armioH." Those joined the regiment when it wan Htati yn-

od at Gibraltar in 1809 ; it waH aftorwardrt Htatione<l at Malta

whore it remaine«l till 1818, from there going to North

America wliere it waH disbanded aH above montionod. Ah
Mr. G. A. Fancho, a lieutenant ol: the Do Meuron regiment

testifies, Lord Selkirk " wished to obtain a number of elH-

" cient settlers for his colony at the Red River (and) ugre, a

" with several of the ofticers and privates to accompany him
" for the purpose of settling there. His Lordship was very

" particular in his choice of the men, as none but those of

" the best character, and who knew some of the requisite

" and useful trades for the settlement would be accepted.

Engagements accordingly wore entered into between

them and the Earl of Selkirk, who agreed to give the

officers and men a portion of land, in addition to this

tlio men were to receive agricultural implements, and to

be paid at the rate of eight dollars per month for work-

ing the boats to tlieir destination. Ris Lordsliip further

" agreed that if the men on their arrival at the settlement

" should not wish to remain there, they sliould bo sent
'

(m) P. 80.

(>0 C!iillotl aftor T^t. 0.)1. the Count (1«» Miniron, n French Swiss, of

Ncuchatel : a large proixjrtion of the regiment was Swiss.

n

((

«
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" !);uk uf h'lM Lonlnhip'n (•xpoiiM«> to M<Hitronl,or to Fliiropo

" hy tlu' MhlpM troiri IIhIhoh'h Hay. On the 4lli ot' Juno,

* \H\i\ lliri'c otH<'orH(M), niyKolf In'iiii^ th«- tourth, txud

" iiIk)ijI oiifhty uwu, loft M«)iitrt'nl uimI i>rr)c««'»lo<l l<> Kiit^-

" Hton, in (I|i|)(>r (Juniulii. Tlio VV^iittcvilie Uo^inicnr tiad

^* liocti Htiitiiiii«>il lit tlio latter pluct^ and wuh aUo iiii<lcr

' onliTH to ))« diKbaiidt'd. Twenty of that oorpH were en-

** ^a^cd by ('aptain .Vtutthoy in tho naniu of tlio Karl (d'

*' Suikirk, upon tli*' Hatno eonditionH with tlioMO of tho

" lioju'inMMif !)(• MtMii »m"(/>).

Mr. Ilalkett Mtnti'H (7) that a *' few of tho Qlon^arry

Foncihl(!H, with one of thoir orticerw, alno joinod " lionl

Selkirk, und that ho "entered into ro^ular written agroo-

mcMitH with each " of thcHe dishaiKled Holdiorn to tho oft'eet

Htatod hy 1 i'Mit. Faucho. When thin party eventually ar-

rived at Uetl I'iver, atti'rtlM^ KarlV reprihalH nt Forf William

and elnewhere inflicted on the North-West Conipatiy, they

were partly loeu'ed on i'oii.f DouglaH, now in the (!ity of

Wirnilpeg, which for that piritoHO was "Hurvoyed (r)into a

'* number of lotw, each ei .itaining a fow acres and bonlur-

'• ing on the rivor, a wide utreot running from tho opon to

" tho higliway l)eing HOt apart for thoir common ut>%

" :iflonling accons to th(! common which lay boyond tho

" road, on whicli tho RottlerH on tho point had a right of

" paHturago aiul of buy making. After Point Douglas had
" been appropriutiid a number of his TiOrdHJiip'H troops

" {.sic) were still without land. These had to take land

" on the east side of the Red Rivor opposite to Point

" DoujL,la8. All wore paid and rationed for a time by his

(o) CnptaiiiH Frotlerick Matthi-y ami P. D'OrnonncnH ; LicutH. Faucho

an<l de (.inUicnrcid.

(p) StatiMiu'iit, mijnra, p. <50, and IX. Faurhc's account, aitpcndix

[k.k.], where k'ttorfi of nronunondation in favour of tlic regiment are

(juotcd.

('/) Stfttcniont, Mtiiirti, p, «M) ; Gunn, 107 ; Hohh, 41.

i,r) Gunn, l!l!t-2(K); mk |»lan with ArnoH' Trials.

i-k
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** liordhhtp T)\f^ non-coroiuiHHioritHl ofltciTH won» MitttU'd

** oil Ittixi uiii()ii>; tlio Holdi(*rN ; tli • Miiporior otHc-orH livud at

** tumdquurtorM (Fort Doii^taM) und liocunn tuctidHTM of tlio

** (Colonial (AiV*) Council." Uomn (h) writiug to a Hiniiliiir

efltHit HHVH, ** they wuro rowurdod with Minnll )<ruiit»« of Und
•' Hitutitu on u trihiitury Ntronni, known jih llivloro liiiSiino,

•' ontorin^ on th** ouMt hhIo of lird Hivor, opftonito fo Point

" Duii^hiH, whu'li iiftorvvunlH, in honour of th«'in took fho

'* iminu of (K'lnnin llrock." TImm Hiimll rivor Iihm Hin<«' r«-

vurliwl to itM orit(innl naniu and in now known uh tho HtMiio.

Tn ihofollowin^yoar on tho 10th July, 1H1H(m), a thini

chiM of MottU^n* waM introduced, tliat of tiio Kronch Oanad-

ian from Lower Caim<la. Hcvoral farnilioH arrived under

tho chargo of the Rev. Jonoph NorhiTt Provencher, a inoHt

oHt'.niahlo Roman Catholic pricHt, Huhrtoquontly the firnt

hinhop of St. Honifaci% who waw accompanied hy Father

H»')V<Nro Dumoulin. Those few families of Canadian HcttlcrH

muHt not ho confounded with the relatively large Konian

Catholic, and otlier more or Ichh nf>madic hulf-hreedK who
had heen HparHoly Hcattorod thn)ughout tho North-West tor

at leaHt a generation hofore, whorovor in whort tlie fur

traderu took to thomBulvoH Indian women, that in, every*

where.

The Rev. Geo. Bryco, TiTi.D.,HtateH(/) that thcHo pricHtH

took up their ahodc with the Do Meuronn as they " wore

inoHtly Roman CatholicH." But the Do MeurouH were not,

giiiierally wpeaking, Roman CatholicH hut ProteHtantH(//),

and hoth Ro8<i and (Junix agree that tho Caiiadiano wont to

(») UoHH, 41. See two of thew! grantfl, thoee of F. I). Hourtcr iind .1. li.

[jv^fitiioniiiw, «>f*'rr»Ml to in tho Karln conveyance of 1818 to tho Koniiin

Catholic MiHwwm, />««/ p. .SO.

(m) ItoHH, 4H; 77((' hVmch Klemnit in the North- Wed, p. 9, hy Kiitlior

Ia'Viih Dnunnioml, S. J., Winnija^ ^^7.

(/) Th( Old Settlerit of Red Hirer, p. .'?, WinnipoK, 1S85, n pamphlet.

{11) KoHH, 57 ; Uunn, 218; Kov. John WuhI'h JuirnaliU Red Rieer, it.

(K), U)ndon, 1824.
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PonitMiiA, tlittii dttlBtd tob* Dritiith t««rritory, in thu Autiitnn

nil. I ill" y nrrivtnl, niul w»»ri' tlnTi* w»ltl««<l, or ti ^ro»t part

of thorn, for mtwunU of four yuftrM(>i). Tin* lfttt»»r niitlu.r-

ity MtiitoM thiit " tlii> Krcnch fiimilivM took land nt t'oinbinii

'* wliort) thoy intiuultKl to ^o into fanning o|w^rntionH. Iloro

'• a n«iml»or of tlii»ir fountrynu'n, with thoir half-hrmtil

'• faniilit'H, hiiilt thi«ir hutn or pitcht'd th«ir wigwunm,
** forming a vilhiK" "f I'onHith'rahU' ^iyas with itM two
" prioMfM an<l ••hajH'!, having, at I»'jihI outwardly, tho a|)-

*' poanuu'o of civilization and comfort." Ro«m Mayn jiIko (r)

that t)io (!nnadiunN were jointMl at I'cnihiiui "hy half-hnuxlH,

*' liuntcrH and othorn with tho a<ldition of whone iiundiorM

" thoy Ibrnu'd a wnug littlo Mottlomont, ho that a ('athfilie

** ohiiroh wan built and Iiouhoh croctod." In 1822 douhtn

arortu a»*totlu> exact whorcahoutK of thcuntornational houn*

dory and at the HU^j^cHtion of Mr. Ilallcutt, the Earl'H agent,

for thiH and otli«>r reaHouM, Oovernor Bulger induced niuHt

of tlie I'ctnhiiui MottlerH to traimfer theJUMciveH to the older

Hottleinent at the ForkH in the Htitnincr of that year, and

tho Oonipany'H Fort wan ahan(h)ned in tlu» upririg of 182B.

The ITniteil HtatoH military expedition, under tho comnuin<l

of Major Hfophen II. Long, arriv*. at IVndiina in AugUHt

of the latter year with tlio main object of detormining tho

49th degree of latitude(>/'), an<l tho roHultoftho obuorvatioiiH

waH ''that tho whole of tho Hottlemeiit of Ponibina, with

"tho exception of a ninglo log houHe, Htatiding near the loft

"bank of tho river [wawj included in tln^ territory of tho

" United HtateH." About throi; liundrod and fifty people, two

thirdH lnilf-broo<l8, the rent SwiHw aixl Hootch, preferred to

remain at Pembina under tho protection of tho United

StatoH govenunent.

(a) lioHM, 4H-1); (iiinn, 207, 214.

(v) litJHH, 75.

()(') NitmUiie of an K.tpetHlltm lo ,Sl. Viirr'n River, etc., vol. 2, pp. 2,

38, 3U, 42, 4:t, 227, by Williuiu 11. Keating, b)n<lon, 1826.
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Hfturi ihiN (Uto, III Novonihor IH21(r), thoro liiul

nrrlvnl ut UtuI Klvctr, hy York Kiu-tory, u toiirtli i'\nim of

ttttUtm t>rou(;lit out hy Lonl Hnlkirk tVoin thu tfuitoiiM of

0witi«<rlAnil(y)» mostly of th<> poorer cIhnm, in(«*tiuMi<M iiimI

nrtifftiiM, ill uilnptcti for an u^riiiiltiirnl lifo. TIicho |i«>oplo

to thn nniruhtir of 177 {:) «iiHp«*rM(>(l tliflniHclvoM uinoti^ tliu

!>«• MotiroiiM (n) who iiitcrnmrriiMl iarf^rly with thctii, hiit

whoii tho wlnttT fttiiu) on thoy worn for«'t«l to ^a to I'vtw

hinn, iiioMt of thorn ruturtiiii^ tho following Mpriti^ uh

nlrriuly n>lnt<><l. [ionl Holkirk through hiH K|{(ttit()ol. May,

Into of th<> Wuttovillc ro^iiiuuit, hnd protnirtiMl frott i^niiitH

of Iniid, iiiul vurioiiH farming ixMOMMariuH on u thr(u> yourH

credit, to all huiulH of fainiliuH and unniarri<>d adiiltM. 'V\\o

CAiitoiiH from whicli thoy cftnio wore tho Frctudi-Hpoakin^

onoH of Ni^urhutol, Vniid und Oonova and the (]<«rniun*

Mpoakinji^ ono of UornoC*). At tho tinio of thoir arrival,

or very nhortly ufterwardH, ii formal ft^re«>ment waH ontcrcd

into hetwoon the HettlerH at Iar>((t and liord Hulkirk'H a^ent

Rt lied Jtiver Hpttfifyin/< the dutieH of the former in regiird

to the colony. The a^^reornont, ao<;<>nling to the Kov.

TrofeHHor nryco(r), contained tho Hignaturo of 40 Hottlorn,

twenty-fiv(« De ^leuroim or BwIhh and the remainder

IlighlanderH and Norwegians. Thin very valiuihi" nuh-

lic document, ongroHHed on pan'hmcnt, eleven feci long und

om> und a half wide, waw most unfortunately allowed to ho

taken out of thiH country hy itt) reputed owner (i) (ieo. H.

(x) Wmt, p. 6».

{y) litnm, 57 ; Uunn, 217-9.

(z) U»'v. .lohn WcMt'H t'litry ill chiiroli n>KiHtora of Ht. .TulinX qijot-

oil in C. N. HullV Mhirk Sctllim, p. 21>.

(a) VVuHt, «(»; (iiinn, 'Z\H, '2'M, '2mi.

(b) Tlie Red River Ihlnny, by (lt<n. AiiKUHttiH L. Clictlain, ii Hon of

T/)uiN (Jhotlain, oui* of the parly, Cliicu^'o, \H\y.\, Tlicy wen' I'lotoHtuiitH

of the KuforiuiMl Ltitlicnui ('liiircli ; many wcnMh'HrcniiaiitH of lliij^'i'iiotH

of Ploflturn Francf. For u lint of tlu' nanu-H of tlujw wttiiTM rUk api>cn(lix.

(c) Tfw Old StUlm of Red River, p. 4.
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McTavi8li((/), now or lately of Sp(»». -iio, State ofWaBhing-

toii, U.S.A., HO it cannot bo aHcortainod if thtro wore

any agreement in regard to the Bubject of this inquiry, the

colony lands.

In the Hpring of 1822 some five families of the Swiss

left Pembina for Minnesota instead of returning to the

Forks, and thirteen more families followed them in the

sprnig of 1823. In 1822 the various parties of settlors

were located approximately as follows : The Scotch in

what were subHeciuently the parishes of St. John and

Ivildonan, their original settlement ; the De Meurons part

ly on Point Douglas but especially along the River Seine
;

the Swiss with the Do Meurons on the Seine ;
" the

" French of all grades in one pari8h(c) up the main nver,"

afterwards known as the parish of St, Norbert and part of

St. Boniface, "and the half-breeds, under Mr. Grant, their

" chiofj some twenty miles up the Assiniboine,

" at a place called ' White Horse Plains,' the Forks being
" the common centre of the three grand divisions."

A fifth class of persons, not settlers, but yet en-

titled to lands in Assiniboia under the terms of the Com-
pany's grant to Lor'^ Selkirk, that is to say employees,

retired or otherwise of the Company, swelled the numbers

of the settlers considerably, till they reached 1,600

souls (/). After the coalition of the Hudson's Bay
Bay and North-West Companies the immense staft' of the

amalgamated Company was much reduced and in 1822 a

(d) Repeated application to Mr. McTaviHli has failed to obtain even

a copy of the document, though accompanied by an offer of payment of

expenses. If a copy can be obtained it will be given in the appendix.

This deportation of public documents by private individuals is deserv-

ing of severe censure,

(e) Ross, 81. Vide also plan of parishes in appendix to Imperial

Blue Book of 18fi9, in report of Exj)loniMon between I^ke Superior and
R. R.Settlemont ; also in II. Y. Hind's Jicd River Exitloring Expedition, vol.

2, p. 172.

(/) Ross, 78.
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very largo number, sonio linndrcdH, of tbrmor sorvants of

the Company, exceeding with their families the represcnta-

tivoBofall Lord Selkirk's colonists, came to reside at the

settlement (g) ; many of them were Orkncymen (A). Of

these employees a labourer, as a rule, says Qunn, was en-

titled to 100 acres, and on settling on an eight chain lot,

running 160 chains to the rear, and containing 128 acres,

instead of 90 a(!res us originally surveyed and allotted to

the first colonists, ho was " given to understand that at

" some future time ho would have to pay in produce for

" the extra twenty-eigyit acres at the rate of five shillings

" sterling per acre. Each clerk interpreter and guide was
" put in possession, for past services, of two or three eight

" chain lots." It has already been noticed {i) that no one

under the rank of Master of a trading post was to have

more than two hundred acres, nor of that rank over one

thousand acres. These grantees mainly settled in what were

afterwards known .*
i le parishes of St. Andrew and St. Paul

{j), the former of which, in 1867, was the most populous of

all the parishes, receiving as it did constant additions from

retiring 8ervants(^).

Such, then, were the numbers and location, as near as

may be now ascertained, of all the inhabitants at Red River

in 1822 who received allotments from Lord Selkirk or his

authorized agents. No other settlers who subsequent-

ly arrived, under any conditions, were entitled to grants

as a matter of right, from Lord Selkirk or his executors,

save of course, retiring serviiuts of the Company, the

Swiss settlers being the last who came under his auspices,

he dying et Pau, in France, on April 8, 1820. On the

24th June, 1826, almost all the remaining Swiss, Do

(g) Gunn, 225, 226.

(/() Rose, 78, 110.

(i) Ante p. G.

U) Gunn, 2.39.

{k) Hind, mpra, p. 197.

'I
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MourotiH and Home few otiicrs, to the niiml)er of 243 in-

(lividualH, loft the settlement and went to the 8tate8(/). The

landu vacated by theHe people were o(^cupied by the Cana-

diaiiH, to wlioni it does not appear that Li rd Selkirk made

any specific promise of individual lands though, as will bo

seen later(m), he made a very lartre grant to tlicir church

under wliose auspices they were sitroduccd, at his request,

into Red River.

As mentioned before in tliis chapter, and for reasons

there given, the writer has experienced the greatest diffi-

culty in obtaining documentary evidence of tlie tenures

under which the various colonists held tlieir lands. Even

thirty-five years ago, in 1857, when Professor Hind visited

tlie settlement in command of the Canadiati Exploring Ex-

pedition and made inquiry amongst the settlers for

title deeds, whicli he desired to assist him in ascertaining

certain lines of sections, he could get no information at all

from them. He tells us tliat ho liad heard that the C(mi-

pany had granted a certain form of lease, a copy of wliich

he had seen " through one of the resident clergy," but not

" in the hands of any one of the settlers of whom I made
" inquiries respecting their tenure, . , . and in no

" single instance could I find any half-breed, in possession

of a farm, acquainted with its existence. In very many
" instances the settlers did not know the number of their

" lots, and had no paper or document of any kind to show
" that they held possession of their land from tho Com-
" pany, or any other authority. . . . They knew they

" had paid a certain sum for their land or it had been

" given them in return for services, or that they had squat-

" ted upon it, and that they were in possession, but of title

" deeds or receipts they knew nothing. These remarks

((

(/) (iunn, 251 ; Uosh, 109; Clu-tlain, 20.

(»i) \'ide p. '.Hi ct »i'q.
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" rotor only to thoHo from whom the iiitbrmutioii vvuh

" Houglit tor the piirpoHo montioncd iihovu."

Ah u miittor of fuct it wouhl appeiir thut in tho jjjrout

majority of cuhoh no formal convoyanco of any kind waH

givon, only in thoso vvhoro it was awked for it in likely

that it was granted, and the groat bulk of the early Hot-

tlorH being in tho liumbloHt walks of life and very illiterate

thoy wouhl not be HutHciently alive to tlicirown intoroHtH to

demand what they were juBtly entitled to ; in I'act tlie

writer has been assured by many old settlers that sueh

was tho case. This state of atiairs is evidenced by the

following public notice (n)

:

Notice is hereby K'ven, tliat the colony roKister is now prepared for

entry of title-deedH for land. Thowe of the Hettlers who have received

titk'H, will bring them for exanunution and registry the llrst time they

visit the Fort; and those who have as yet received no titles, may have

them on application to the tJovernorat new Fort Douglas.

J3y order of the (lovernor.

GUANT FoUltKST,

Fort Douglas, 20th January, 1825. Accountant.

Tho laxity of the system which prevailed is manifest

from this announcement vvhicli shows that though colonists

had been at Red Kiver since 1812, it was not till thirteen

years after their arrival that they were in a position to have

their holdings duly recorded ! Though it might seem in

the face of these obstacles a hopeless task to look for docu-

ments relating to the settlers, yet the author has, aided by

several friends interested in this subject, been able to

get together not a few papers relating to lands in lied

River. Tho first of these in point of date is a contract of

service and agreement for a grant of land between one

(n) The notice above given is taken from a number of documents

read by Mr. C.N. Hell before the Historical and Scientific Society of Mani-

toba at Winnipeg on January 27, 1880; rit/f the 8,5rd Transaction of that

Society. It is much to be regretted that the historical value of these docu-

ments is much weakened by Mr. Bell's neglect to state at the time where
the originals were and in whoso possession. He now states that they

were destroyed by tire in the autumn of 1890.
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Williuin McKay and tho Conipuiiy. It ih ^ivuii horcundor in

full an it Ih of curious iutoroHt and in luoroovor a vory oarly

one, in fact tho oarlioHt tluit luw no far boon di8coverod(o).

((>) Tlic <)ri^'iii:il of tliii< roiitriut Ih in tlu' jMwwHHion of Mr. JamoB

Taylor of I'lincc AlIuTt, wIioko (utluT wan in tlu' ('onipanyVtmrvice and

IukI a Hiiiiiliar contmct. It i^ printi'fl on tiic ro^nlar blank form of con-

tni'.!t adoptfd l>y the company for uwf in thftHt caHt'H; tho partn l)etwi'en

Itrarki'tH are Htruck out in the uri^inal, the italioH ui^^nify the written

IKtrtion.

IT IS IIKREHY CONTUACTED AND AGREED
HKTWI-'-EN Willidin MrKmi of (the I'ariHh of) Ilmhon'x Hay (and County

of) A'(./Y// .l/mrimon tlieonc Tart, and the (JOVEHNOK AND COM-
PANY OF ADVENTUUEKSOF ENGLAND trading to IIidhon'h Hay,

on the other Part, Tiiat the wiid Willidin McKay Hhall (embark, when re-

(piired, on iMtard Huch Ship or WhhcI aw the Committee of the Hai<l CVtm-

I»any shall appoint, and Hhall i)ro('eed to the Hettlements of the Haid Com-
pany) in IIi'dwon's 15.\y, (and whall then*,) for the term of Three Years, to

eomnienee from the Day of ^/" ihte lureof {hin Pind)arkati(m,) jHirform all

Huch work as he fhall be re(|iiired to do, and olwy all the OrderH which

he Hhall receive from the (iovernor of the Factory or any other Olficer

authorized by the wiid Company: And the Haid WUliain McK(ty H\m\l,

with Courapo and Fidelity in liin Station, defend the ProjKirty of the

Company, their FactoricH, and Territories, apiinBt all FnemieH or op|M)n-

entH whatHoever. The naid Wm. McKay nhall not carry on any trade; ex-

cept for the benellt of the Company and according to their Orders, and
in caHe he shall obtain any GoodH by Barter with the DidianH or other-

wise, the same hIuvU be held by him in Trust for the Haid C<jmpany only,

and shall be delivered up to their onicerH when re(|uired. The sjiid

Williiiin McKay further enKapes, that he shall not during his abode with-

in the TerritoricH of the said Company aid or abet any persons whatwj-

ever who shall Ik- enpane<l in any Trade within the Territories of the Haid

Company, contrary to their orders and to the PrivilepeH ( "n»erred upon

them l)y their Charter ; but he Hhall, at all TimeH during Iuh UeHi<lence

in the said Territories, maintain and defend the Kiglits and PrivilegcH of

the Company, and shall to the utmost of his Power, aid, Hupport, and de-

fend, the Ofiicers appointed by the said Company; ami shall obey the

Ijvwh and Regulations enacted by the stud Company for the gooil Govern-

ment of their Territories.

And, in Consideration of the aforesaid Services, the said Comi)any en-

gage to i)ay to the said WillUim McKay so long as lie shall contiiuie in

their Service, yearly Wages, after the Hate of Ihoaily-jm pmimh per annum,

the said WiUia7u McKay to he employed as a Clerk, and to supply the said

H'tZ/mm J/rA'rtiy for just and moderate Prices, witli such articles as may
1)0 necessary for Iuh own use. (And after the Expiration of the aforesaid
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It will 1)(! rcinurkod tlmt if McKay Horved bin throo

yotirH I'uiihfully ho would got one hundred ucroH ol" lund

" to be held hi/ the, said William McKay and his heirs for ever

" under tho same conditions of obeying tlic lawH and rogula-

*' tionsof tlie Company, and of not infringing tho privileges

" granted to them by their charter." A numborof contractw

made on the saiiio printed form have been referred to and

there can be no doubt but that thin was tho regular agree-

ment made between tho Company and its umployeoH under

which landH wore assigned in the Mottlement to auch of

Term of Yoars, the sjiid Company Hhnll convey thc! wvid

bacii. to Scotland, free of KxpenaeH.) B'!t if the wiid

Willinvi McKay shall have conducted hiniHelf to the full witiHfaction of the

Haid tlompany, and shall diHire to remain in tlieir TerritoricH, the naid

C().iii>any Hhall aHHign to him Oiif Hundred AcreH of Umd, to he held by

the Haid Will'uwi McKaij and hin Heirs forever, under the sameconditionH

of obeyiu},' the lawH and UegulationH of the Company, and of not infrinj,'-

inj? the I'riviiegCH granted to them by their Charter. And it is further

agreed, That the eaid Comi)any may dismiss tho -md William McKaij

from their Service at any jieriod when they sliall Hee lit. (Provided al-

wayn, that the said Company bring himlDack to Scotland free of expense./

It is also agreed, That if the said William McKay intends to quit the Ser-

vice of the said Company at the Exi)iration of this Contract he shall

give Notice of his Intention to tlu! Officer in authority over him, One
Year before ; or if the said William McKay be on an Inland Station, he

shall give Notice Eighteen Months before the Expiration of the present

Contrac^t ; and in cast^ lie fail to give such Notice, the said William Mc-
Kay shall be held to have renewed his Engagement for another Year, on
tlie TerniH and under the conditions herein contained, in the same man-
ner as if he had signed a new Contract. And it is further agreed, That
if the said William McKay shall fail to i)erform any of the Engagements
hereby contracted, he uliall forfeit all the Wages and AdvantagcH hereby

promised to him. IN WITNESS whereof, this Contract is signed and
sealed by the said William McKay and by Thomas Vincent duly authoriz-

ed by the Governor and Committee of the said Company.
Dated at Albany Factory I'nc

Tivcnly-Ji/tk day uf June, 1813.

{Syd.) William McKay,
{ISyd.) Thomas Vincent.

Witnesseth :

{iSyd.) William Thomas.

(Sgd.) James ISlallir.

II. Causton & Son, Printers, Finch-Lane, London.
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tlu>in m liiul pertbnniMl thuir ugruuiiu^nt, hotli during tliu

rig'nnc of Lonl Solkiik iiiid of thu Company.

Now tho gruntocH <lorivo(l entatoH in fee simple undor

thoHO contractfl, and, an lias boon woon, a vory largo propor-

tion of tlio titloH in tho Hottloniont find a root in HUoh allot-

niontH to tlio rotirod Horvantu of tho Company.

A peculiarity of tho contraotn ih that thoy <lo not Htato

in what portion ol" tho (yompany'rt torritorion tlu! griintH

Hhall 1)0 nmdo ; aw a mattor of fact thoy woro mado at Uod

llivor, hut tho point would ho a nice ono in caHO of an

attonijit now to compel tho Company to carry out tho

agrocmont on their part and allot land to Homo of their

former rtorvantrt who, totho writor'H knowledge, claim never

to have received 8U(;h a grant. It is more or Ichh • mattor

of Hpeoulation, and poHHibl^' idle, to conrndor if a proper

caHO for relief were made out wliat a court of equity would

compel tho Company to do. It would weem that tho mat-

ter would largely turn on the time when the agreement

waH entered into, for it could scarcely be contended on be-

half of the Company that a grant of one hundred acres,

Bay on an iron bound promontory of IIudHon'H B'ly, would

bo a 8''tH»!ient answer to their agreement to assign a re-

tired servant 100 acres " should ho desire to remain in

their territories," for he would have no desire to remain

under such conditions. They would be probably directed

to conform as near as practicable to their undertaking.

Tho inimber of such claims is necessarily bmall as tho

statute of Limitations would bar most of them.

The next document to be considered evidences the, for

many reasons, most important estate granted in Rupert's

Land. This is also an estate in fee simple and consists in

the conveyance by the Earl of Selkirk, by way of lease

and release (p), bearing date the 18th and 19th days of

(l>) f Archiepca' 1

THIS INDENTURE matle the eighteenth day of May in tho year of
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:ing.

the

•ar of

May, 1H1H, roHpoctivoly, on certain trustH uh tlierein inon-

ti«Mio(l, t(» tlui tlicn Ronmii Catliolic IViHliop of Quebec and

Our Lird On ; tliMiisiinit oi^Mt litiixInMl and oIkIiUvu, Ikstwcun the Kkimt

lIuNdt'itvm.i'. Thomas Kaki, o* Hki.kiuk, of Ihf.jlrM jxtrt

;

Ami till' UuiiiT Kkvkukm) .loNKi'ii Octavk I'i.khhih, Roman Catuomc
IliHMoi' of tlui DiociCHK OK (ji'KHKc, Jcun Ilcnr! Aii^UHtu Koux, of Mon-

trnil, in tin* DiMtrict nf Montreal, ami Trovint't' of b)\v('r Canada, Clerk,

Hu|>*'rior of till' S«'ininary of Montreal at Montrtul aforeHaid, and Vicar

< ieneml of the HjiUl l)i<M-eHe, SuvmiHo do IJeaujeu, of Montreal, aforewiid,

KH»|iiii«', lltin'ieH Ileney.of Montreal, aforeHaid, KHquire, A<lvoeate, JoHepli

Norln-rt Provencher, and Severe .loHepli NicholaH JJuniuulin, of Mon-
treal, aforewiid, ClerkH, of the itecond part

;

WitneHHeth that the wiid party of the flrxt part for and In eonHidera-

tion of the muii of live Hhillin>,'H of j,'ood and lawful nioimy of the IVov-

inee of b)wer Canada, to him in hand pni<l hy the Hiiiil I'artionofthe neeond

part, the receipt whereof \h hereby acknowledj,'ed, hath (,'ranttMl, har^ain-

ed and Hold, an<! hy thew prenentH doth tyrant, liav^,'ain and Hell unto the

Haiil partieH of the Hecond i>art their executorH adminiMtratorH an<l awHi^jiiH

a certain tract, piece or parcel of land, Hituate, lyin^ J'nd hein^ in the

TerritoricH ^,'ranted to the (lOvernorH ami Company of AdventurerH of

Knt,'land trading into IIudHon'H Hay to wit in Kiipert'H Ijind commonly
culled the lIudHon'H Ikiy Territorien, that iH to wiy all .. lat certain tract

piece or parcel of lanrl nitiiate lyin;,' and beinj; (m the KoHt Hi<hi of R<'d

Kiver and Ixxinded hy a line Ix'f^inninjj; on the \i\\i,\\{ hvnk of Ued Uiver

aforesaid at the mouth of a HnuUl river known by the name of the Uiviero

de la Seine and running in an eaHterly direction for the dintance of one

hundred Kn^liHli wtatnte chaiuH alonj,' the Southern boundary of a lot of

land laid out and afiwiyned to Jean Uaptititu La (Jimonioro, and thence

ninnhiK duo eawt for the fnrther diHtanco of liyt; Knj;liHh Statute

milen, thence due Houth for four Englitth Statute miles, thence duo

West until the waid lino shall reach the said River do la Seinj, and

thence in a northerly direction, along the ntream of the Haid River

de la Seine, to the i)laco of beninning, and alHO that certain other piece or

parc'ol of land lyin^ l>einj;and Hituate on the rijjht bank of Red River

aforeHaid and nearly opposite to the mouth of Assiniboinc River, bounded

on the WoHtwf.rd l)y the said river and extending in front along the Hjime

for the Hpace o." three hundred and thirty yards or fifteen English statute

chains northwar'! from the boundary of a lot of land assigned to Frede-

rick I>ami«'n Ih'urter, bounded on the southward and northward by lines

running at right angles to the slioro of the River and extending for the

Bpace of fifteen statute chains, and Iwunded on the eastward by a line

parallel to the course of the River, and the Reversion and Reversions,

Remainder and Remainder, Rents, issues and profits thereof with the

appurtenances, to have and to hold the same and every part and parcel

thereof with the appurtenances unto the said parties of the second part,
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to FatliiM'H ProvoneluT ftiid Dinnotilin, alrcudy montionod,

ttud thrtio otherH, of the largu iiiid very vuluuliiu tmct of

tlii<lr KxtHMitorM A<lMiiniHtmt<irHiiii«l AhhI^iih, frnin tlii> day nt>vt lN>riir«t tlia

•lay of till' <latf li«'n><if f.ir aixl <liiriiiK utni until tin- full ciiil himI tcrtii of

ofw wlioUt yKurfniin tliunco furtli noxt fUHuin^aiKl fully to Im) ('onipU'tu

and twidt'd, yit>l<lin^ and paying thfrcfor at tlu> cxpiraiion t.f tli«* naid

tvrm unti thf niiid party of thf llrMt \mri onu |Kp|HT-fori« if dcniandt-d.

To^> Inti it that by virtun of tlifm* prt'»mntH am! hy foriro of the Htatuto

^' Lt ti MiHfcrrinK of tiw" into |N)HN«'W4ion, tlu* Hiiid ()iirti<*H of tlio

t '.1.; f? part may l)tt in tin* actual iK»H»«'Hion of tlu' wild I'rrniiwH and ap-

(Aitirc 'KTH, and Ih» tlu'n-liy rn'ililrd to tuko und atrt'pt of t\\v ^mnt and

.idMSt' i«^ Ki'vornion and Inlirritancti to tlicni and tlic NurvivorH of

tlipm nnfi . . ich other imthouh to whom any convi-yancf or conv«'yan«'«'H

of the Hiiid prnniwH nhallor may ut any time hereafter Int made or who
may by the Haiti partioH of the Hecond part Im> awMx-iated with them tlio

Haid partieKof the Hi-cond part in thiH iHthalf or witli the mirvivorH of

them the Haiti partien t)f tlie Heetiml part by virtue ami cttnforniably to

tinu other Intlenture tt) be made U-arin^' tlate the day next after the ilay

of the tlate tif thew prenentn, for i-ver u|M»n the truHtH and Hole inlentu

uw!H antl pur|M)HeH tt) U' tleelaretl (hereof in anti by the Haiti lUher inden-

turo 80 to Ih! made, iM^arin^ date tlie tluy next after the day of the ('ate of

thew prenentH uh aforeniviil.

In WitneHH \vlu)ret)f the naiil partieH to tlu'He prewjntH have henmnto
reHitectively Het thuir hamlH and kc>u1h the day an<l year flrnt al>ove writien.

(Signed) "Selkirk" (I.. S.)

(HiKneU) "J.O. IMeHHiH,

HiKiW"' Healed anil delivered ut 0. K. Hp. of (iueljec." (LJS.)

Montreal in the I'rovinee of I^owcr (Sijined) " Koux 1*. {L.M.)"

Canada, where no HtampH are uwd, (Sij^ned) " Jh. N. rruveneher "(L.H.)

in prenence of (Signed) "Sev. Dumouiin " (l,.iS.)

(Signed) " I). Mondelet." (HiKned) " S. de Heaujeu " (h.H.)

(SiK'mtd) " L. \'i>{er." (Signed) " 11. lleney " (L.S.)

(SiK'nod) " L. Th. iV-dard."

(Signed) "CI. Ciauvreau." Witm-HHi'H.

r Arehcal >
'*'"" ^""'' <'")>'**•

{ w, „T~ f (Signed) C. 15aillargeon, i'tn. Secretaire Arehericho
I weal.

j j^j Quebec, 5 Aout, 1870.

THIS INDENTUkE made the nineteenth day of May iu the year

of Our Lord one thouHand Eight hundred and eighteen,

Between the Kioirr IIonoukaiilk Tiiumah Eari. ov Hslkihk, of the

lird jxirt,

And the Right Reverend Joseph Ocitave Plessis, Roman Catholic

Hiahop of the Dioccfie of (Quebec, Jean Henry AuguHte Roux of Mon-
treal iu the DiHtrict of Montreal and Province of I^ower Canada, Clerk

t ;
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Uiiul, corjiuinin^ no Iohh than 10,892 iutoh (montioiuMl in

tho prcHoiit lIiulHoirH huy Ooriipuny Rod Ilivor Hcttlo-

Rnpfirior of th«> H«>niinMry of Muiitri>ul arnri'Muiil, iind Vicar ( Unutrul of

th« DicHWHe of (|iiolii><' Hrori'HAid, S<\vmiflo tlo IUwiiJ«<ii of MontruHl, iiforu-

Hfiid l''.H<|iiir«>, llii|;iH>H lltuicy of Moiitr«Mil ufort'Huid, l'',H<|iiir«>, A<lvorato,

JoHflpli Norlx'rt l'rov«*iuttior and Hovttrt' .luouph Nichulan Duiuouliii of

Moiitnuil iiforuMuid Clt^rkn, i\f the niomd /Hirt,

WhuntiiH a Knint liiitli l)«>«'n lu-rotoforo timdi) by tlio lOovornor ntui

Com|)iiny of AdvitntiirorH of KnKlHiid trading into iludHon'N iliiy of a

cortain tract of land and country fiituatud and iMMn^ in thi> Tcrritorioi

of iUvui tho Haid (Jovernor and (7unipany of AdvonturcrH of Kn^land

tradiiiK into IIiulHon'H May, diHtinifuiHliud by tiut luiiiu of Rupert 'h I^ind

and oth«>rwiH«< called tbu iliidHon'M itay TerritoriuD.

Now tb()rt>for«i thiH Indenture witnoHBoth t' ' thu Raid parlv of the

flrat |>art for and in coUHidoratiun of tho mil. ol n puundH current

money of tlie I'rovince of flower Canada to 'lun w tind truly paid by

<boHaid particH of the Hu<;on<l |)art, tho ro« .

'>*^ f.' ..Dof in hereby ac*

W.iuwIcdKetl, and aim) for the i)urpoHi> o( < - 'rit 'InR to introduce into

th*) Haid TerritoricH, the benefltH of nili|jtioii, nr.
^-

.i and no(jtl order, hath

Xranted, barirainod, Hold, aliened, releanod. con. j/eu and conflnned and
by thene prenentu doth, u'rivnt, bar^iiii, '

' a" 'U, releane, co.ivey, and
conllrii), unto the naid partien of the hocoi p rt in their actual poHHcoH-

ion now beinif by virtue of a bar(;:\in and sale to them thereof made for

one wliole year by intlenture bearing date the day next before the day of

tlie date of thene present* and by force f)f the etatutu for thotrauHferrinK

of UH08 into poHHOHsion and to the survivor or aurvivors of them and
fiuch other perwon or personH who may hereafter by them the said p.tr-

lieH of the Hocond part or the aurvivors or survivor of tliP' ' i associated

to and witli ttieni the said parties of tho second part, oi • lurvivors or

survivor of them, by virtue of the trust hereinafter mentioned as here-

inafter specitled, all that certain tract, piece or parcel of land situate, ly-

ing and being in the plantation or colony of liupert's land and

in tho Territories of the said (lovernor and Company of Ad-
venturers of ]<]ngland tratling into lIudson'H Bay commonly called

the Hudson's Bay Territories aforeHai<l and being part of the land com-

prehended in the grant before raentione<l from the said (Jovernor and
Company, that is to say, all that certain tract piece or parcel of land ly-

ing on the East side of lied lliver, and bounded by a line beginning oa
the right bank of Kud River aforesaid at the mouth of a small river

known by the name of tho River de la Seine and running in an easterly

direction for the distance of one hundred English statute chains along

the southern boundary of a lot of land laid out and assigned to .Jean

Baptiste Ja (iimoniero and thence running duo east for the further dis-

tance of five Englisii Htatute miles then due south fr four English stat-

ute miles then due west until the said lino sliall reach the said river de

i
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mont Rcgintor n m« lot No. 003) on whicli nro tlu' mtli-

odral, urohliirihop'H pulnrr, i«)llff^(>, roiivtMit iiiul nthor i>(Ii-

U M«>lni>, uti<l (hiiMco in u northerly illrt'tiiiiii nlont: th<* Htri«tn of tho

Mill riv»r <lo In M«>in<< to tht< \Aiivw of iH'KinninK, nml iilmi Ihiit ntrtiUn

oth«r piiH-«< or imrcfl of l»n<l, Hitiintn lying nml lM*inK <>n ^'i« riKlit l>ank

of KihI Itivcr nforeMiiil lind niMiriy o|i|ioNit(» to tint nioiitli nt A^MinilMiinti

rivor, iMiiimUHl on tlio woMtwiinl liy tlu> i«tti<l rivor nnd itxttMuliuK In front

nloiiK llxt HAnit* for th«> h|>iii-«« of tlirc«* hiinilrcii iind thirty ynnU or Hfloitn

KnKlith Htntiitc fluiinM n')rthwHri! from tlio lioiimlnry of ii iut of Innil ru«-

KlKnctl to KriHlcrii-k Diiniirn ilcnrtor, iHtiindud on th<* xonlhwurd and

northward liy llneM ninninK Ht riKht nn^litM to tho Nhorn of lln* Huid

rivor nml oxtcndinK for tlu* Hparo of llflitttn Htntut«> chainH and h«)iindi>d

on th« fiiMtwArd by a lin«« purulli'l to th«* coiirfii of thu rivor, with nil

theedificefl thtirnon iind HdvnntiiKcH to tho HAint* now or h»ri*toforu Im>-

longinK or In any wlm> uppcrtninini; nnd tho ri^VL'mion iind ri'Vi'mioni*,

roiiiiiiMdi'r and n-niiilndorH, n-titfl, iiwui'N iind proliti* tlu'riwif tmd rvtiry

pnrt and purrtd thereof with tin' appurtt>nan<-<>N and aim) all tlut «>M(atcH,

rlKht, title, int4>r(>Rt, pro|H>riy claim and demand whatMuuvor in litw or

(Mpiity of him tin* nivid party of tin* (irat part, of, in and to thi)iiam«: to

havo and to hold ill and ninKnlur the Haid prumiH(>n huruby i^mntt'il and

harKaintnl or mount and intondud ho to Ik' with thtdr and «!V«ry of their

appurt(Mianct'H unto the Haid partieH of the Hvcond part, the Hiirvivor and

flurvivore of them and Hm'h other person or peraonH who may Iw In-re-

afl«r hy thom the said imrtieH of the second part, or the Hiirvivor or mir-

vivoni of them aanociated to and with them the Huid particH of the

Beconl |>art or the Hiirvivorn or Hurvivor of them hy virtue of the tniHt

hereinafter mentioned and oit hereinafter H|K>cilled, forever : hut n|Min

tlie trust neverthelem and to and for the iiHeH, intents <in«l piir|)OHeH

hereinafter exprcHHed and declared of and concfrning the wime, and for

none other whatfioever, tnat Ih to nay ii|K)n the triiHt that the Haid par-

ties of ho second part the survivors or survivor of them ; anil such other

person or i)crHotis to whom any conveyance or conveyances of the siiid

premimts shall at any time hereafter ho made by them the snid parties

of the second part or the survivors or survivor of them and such other

person or persons who may hereafter by the said parlies of the second

part or the survivors or survivor of them be asHo<.iated to and with thenj

the said parties of the second part or the survivor or survivors of tliem by
virtue of the trust hereinafter mentioned and as hereinafter Hp<>cified

;

shall and will from time to time and all times hereafter stand seized and
be possessed of the said promises hereby granted and released or in-

tended BO to be to the intent and purposes that the said lands and pre*

mises and all the rents, issues, and profits of the said land and premises

and all and every tlie appurtenances thereof shall be employed to and
for the use and sup))ort of a Roman Catholic Church to bo established

fit Ued Kiver aforesaid and of the priests to 1)0 ap|>ointed to administer
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ficoB of tlir Krmmn (^ntliolic rliurch. Tlu' ori^inulM of

tliuHi) iitDHt iiiiportuiit (l(K'Uiiu)ntM uru in the uruhiepiMi'u|>al

the rlUM of tlin Koiimn (TnttiMllc UflliKinn lit Rml Kirpr iifbmial<l nmlnr

tli«« <ii)vi>rtiiii«<nt mikI roiitnil orih«miii l(iK!i<>|> of (jiuOxm', oiiirorinul)!/

t() thu riilM, rKipilAtiotifi, onlinimcfM, iiiHtoriiH, iinii^ch uiuI iliMi'i|illni« of

tliK Mild ("Htholir |)l<)i^N<< nf (jiit'lMT Anl ii|)>)ii (||i> riirtli«>r triiHt Kiiii

i'«iiillil«>iii'i< tliiit wlii'iu'V) I ilif Hiiiil Till At < < 'liiill or limy Ihi ri'<ltii-«><l to

thii niiiniiKr nf tlin<«*, tlicii l\\v miiil triiMtoim or tli« mirvivont or mir-

vivor of Nucli iliriM- (riiMlrt-i mIiiiII timko II lu'w ••oMv«»yttrir« to fill up lh«

nuiii'ttT of Hivcii niMii'iM ssilli Hitrli piirMoiiM iim llivhniil lliri'oriiiHlroHor

(!t«mtrvivnnt or nurvlvor of thuin tuny think (Kniul iiropor; or whon
th" Hni<l trUHt«>4<N pnrtioN to IIi«*m< proMtuitN Hhitll lio n'<liinMl lo tlio rMiiii-

ItMr ol thruc 'ruHtm^H tlion tli< miiil thri>«» triiMtoi'N or tint Hiirvivora or mir-

vivor of thi>ii> Hliall till up the nuuilx^r of tmvvin truMtttMH, \>y tlut mid
tlirtm 'rruHttt«*N or tli«>ir mirviyorH or Miirvivor aMMtH'iiititiK to ami witli

tlu^iiimtlviw or liiiiiMi<lf for th« purpomi of lining up tlit* nuiiilK«r of mtvoii

TruHtiH'M Hiicli |)«rMoiiH OH ttu^v tluf Miiiil llirtH) TriiHtt'fN or tlitt HiirvlvorM or

mirvivor of tliuiii inny mH* lit iirul |>rup»r to iip|M)int iit hiu'Ii iiiu'iiut or

by Htu'h ypHul and valid a«'t or duod aH to tlu'ni tli«« naid tlirt't> TruNt«H>K

or U\v Nurvivors or Niirvlvor of thuiu may m'ciii lit and projicr to tlii> in-

tent that tlu'rc may !>«• a pcrpotual HiuT»>Mnion of (It porHonii to nsprcwnt

tlu< Huid particH of tlut Htn-oiid part for thn purpoH«>Hof thu umch, truntHtind

intiMitM hori'in containod, an<l pv«ry of tlium aocordinK to tli«< trut< iiitont

Mid moaniuK hureof; the niild premimm ho h<>nd>y i^unttHl and liarKain-

(>d to ho fon^vur flulijcct to the conditionH oxprtmrnMl in tiio Hiiid grant

herotoforu inado by the (uiid (iovurnor and Cuiii|)any to th« miid party

of th(i flrHt part l>y indunturo l)(>arinK dat« tho twelfth day of Junu one
tlioiimind eight hundred and uleven.

And the miid party of tho flrHt part for hiniHolf, hiB hcirti, oxccntora

and adinlniHtratorH, doth covenant, grant, proiniHe and ngroe to and with

the naid partieH of tiio Hwcond part, their h(>irH and aHHigiiH that he th(>

naid party uf tho llrHt part in now the true, lawful and riglitful owner of

all and NingulAr the naid priMuiseH with the appurtenanceH, and iu law-

Adly pofwt^aHetl of a gocHl and olear oHtato of inheritance thoruin in fee

Rimple, and hah good right, full power and lawful authority to grant,

release, an<i ou.ivey the aanie from all incumhrancee whatsoever, accord-

ing t" the true intent and meaning of thuHo prcHentH, and further tliat

he thu said party of the tirHt part and Iiih heirs hIuvII and will from time

time to time and all timoB hereafter, upoo the reasonahlo reipient, and at

the proper cont and charges in tlie law of tho person or [)erHonH herein

henedcially interested, or their .uu^'esHorf, do, exe- utc, and perform or

cauw to 1)6 done, executed and performed all and every such further

and other lawAil and reasonable act and iicts, thing and things, device

and devices in i:\e law whatsoever, for the further or more perfect con-

tinuing and ousuring of all and singular the premises aforesaid with the

I
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nrt'hivim lit (jiirlxM , of wliii'h Kin Oriwo of Ht. Ttotilfluw

liuM iKitiiriul coiiii'M, uiitl of tluMo kin«lly |M^riiiitto<l oopiei

t«) \w tukiMi. Ah t'lirly uh 1H20, F'uiIht I'rovt'iulutr hiul corn-

riK'MciMl the foiimlntioti of a «'liunh iwMir tli«< Mttc of iho

liritMiit (!utlioilrttt(Y). Am lM>for«> r(tiiiurki>*l no proniiMo,

ii|)fmrtiiniti>t*«>« ntul ovvry pitrt iin<l |«r( «>l tli«<riH)f iintn ttm mmhI |i«rty of

I III* MM-oiitl |>iirt mikI to till' Miirvivorn uml Mtirvivor of tliMin kihI miu'Ii <)lh«r

\mrmm» who may ti« hMnuirior by tlu«tii thn mIiI itnrtiiNi of tliw wirond

|)Hrl or tlu» mirvlvore or Niirvlvor of th«>iii mtiKM-liitlnK to mul with thoin

tlitt Miiil |Nirtl«>H o' tlio iH'(-<in<i |i«rt, or tint Miirvivont of iiirvlvor of thttm

hy viiim« of tht trimt lii>rtiinlM<fori* iiinntloniHl m tlint tH<hKir mid In tht

iiiMiin«>r h««P-iiilN>rur«« H|ii'<'illi><l dtr tht* triMli) mul to thi* iiitiMitx, imnM,

Niul |Mir|>o«M>H nfun'MRhl iim liy tht< Maiil |N>nton or |N<rMoiiM hrri'lii Im'IH'IIci-

nliv lril«rt^t«Mi or th«lr muTMMoni or hy th**ir I'ourmi'l li<iiriu><l In Iho law

Nhnll Im* rrnMoimhly mlvim'tl, tli'vimol und rii|iiir«*il : nml hIho tlml li« th«

•<ai<l pHrty nrthn llmt |Hirty ami hiii hi'irH, tlio Mild hi>nthy «(miiti^l und
iMrpiiinni pmiiimw with th« iippiirti>nHnt-«tM nnd itvttry part und pArcol

thrriMtf unto tht* mid purtlvn of th«> MH-ond purt mid Iho MUrvivorHor Hur*

vivor of thoni tin<l Murh olhor ptrHtnMHit nmy hurcuflor hy Ihoni lli«> unit!

partli'H of tho m><-ond pint or tht> Hiirvlvora or mirvivor uf thoni, mtwitiut-

9t\ to und with thotn thf MHid pai .ion of tlio nccond |i«rt or tho mirvlvora

or mirvivor of th«<ni, h> "irtno of tho trtint horoinlN'foro niontlonod in

thiit hohiilf und in tho inunnor hcrolnhoforo ii|M>t'ill*>d, iiKuiiiHt tho luwrnl

nlulniH and doiuundN of ull |p4>nionH whonimMworclalniinirand toolalin hy

nr from iindor him tho nuid part/ of tho llrnt |Mirt, hin holnt or OMHli^nii,

hIiuII und will warrant and forovordofond.

In WItnoHH whoroof tho partion to thoHo firom-nlM havo iioronnto i*-

Npoctivoly N«t thoir handii nnd hohIh tho day and yoar llrHt ahovo writton,

at Monlroal Hrnri>t*Hid, whoro no ntampH aro iinod, In tlio proNonco of tho

nntlumiunud witnowioHH, thorn* iiroHontf liavinK lH*en mado duuhlo.

(HlKno<l)"Hoikirk" (I..H.)

(SiKnoH) "J. n. I>h>iu*iH C. R. Bp.

of (JiU'hfc," (L.H.)

(Hinned) " Itonx I'." (L.H.)

(SiKnod) ".Ih. N. I'rovemhor, F»tro"{L.H.)

(Sij^nod) "Sov. Dnniloiiin," (K.H.)

(Si^nod) "S. do Ueanjou." (I..H.)

WitneHW^fl. (HinntMl) " 11. Honoy" (L.8.)

I A.^1 i«..Ai 1
I'onr vraio oopio oonformo a 1' nriKinid.

I Arcmo|)i I
^g ^ ^, UaiilarKoon, I'th. Socrotairc, Archeriche de

I Meai.
) Quebec, ft A out, 1870.

(7) Hind'H Hod Kivor Kx|Kfd., ttupm, p. 174 ; and Amon' plan of Set-

tlement, BUimi, note (i. Vide alno ArchihiHhop TocIk'^'h Vmgl A»ntit

(SIR.) "D. Mondolet."

(SlK.) " F,. Virfor."

(HIk.) "M.O'SnIlivttn."

(Slg.) "l.t.Th. B.'dard."

(Sig.) "CI. (iRUvroun."
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now In pviiUnots wm nimli* by lAtnl H(>lkirk at tUv timu

thi« i-i>iivi\iui< t' u'UM oxociittiU uf Qut'lttN', or ut uny other

tini«, t(» f(ritnt lotH to iiulividitul ('iuiii*liiiii N(*ttti*rit. Ito

ftp|>ur«Mitly liuti t'ull «i>nll«t«ihi-«t iu lh«* uliility i>''thuir l(<U(ii*nt,

lh«ur prioNtM, with thuuiil «it thin i(«>ni*ro(iit |(itt, to prottu'i

th<' ihi4<i<-HtN 1)1' their (lo<-k utht to " I'ttiitrihiitt* to intro'liicc

into I III- Huiil T«>rritori«'H the h«>ii«*HtMor ri'li>(ioii, nioruU uiiU

guod onlur,' uihI in thix Uv wuh not niiHtukt'n.

It WAM thi> prMctit'o (»t' lior*l Sflkirk'x oxocntorM to up*

point liM thuir i(jt(i'iit the ('oiiipuny'H(iov(*riior of AHHinihoin,

coiiHitiinontly whun Captain liiil^Mr arrived ut lied Kivur,

in thino, 1H22, to entur upon the ilutiim ct' hiH uf!ki> ho

brought with him thtt tbUowing liociiinvnt (r) :

To Amin'H lliilut'r, K.ih|.. otc.

:

Sim,—I lirri'lty andmrixt' y<Mi to (uki iliitrK*' 'if tin- WimI iJivn- wtllc-

iiifiit mill lit III! th«' uH'uiix <>r ilii> ••xtiitc of the lute Lonl M<lkirk in

Uu|M'rt'H Uiiul ; to i'ImIiii uikI tuki' |M>Ki<fN>iiiii) uf hII imiMTn, iHMiki* tuul

l»ri'|K'rJy nl t'vt'r> (li-wnplimi U'luiiKinK U> I In- I'Ktulc <ir In tlu' fxt'i'iiloni

Hiiii truMtcCH i>r Ihti lull- t-iurl nl N-lkirk ; uImu tu runtVLT ull dvlttK (liic> to

the Nilil (•Matt ur to the wiiil cxciiitorii uikI trtioltfti by uiiy |H>rtM)n in

Hu|N'rt'H laiiiil uml tn mw llic inrrHfury ri'iTiptt* uikI iliM-lmi'KCH In fuitl

niiitit I" i uui Hlr,

Yuur ulH'tlicnt twrviint,

A. COI.VII.K,

Kxt'C'Utor uml '[nihtet- uf TIiouiuh, the lutt> of Selkirk.

In ailditioti '<) thiH document Mr. litilj^cr brought with

him ii powor of uttorney (j»), dated May li>, 1822, from tlio

N

de Almton ilinm If XDi'd-Uiimt ilf I,' Aiiiirii/Hf, iind IiIh I'lmiiimf mr li Xonl-

OtieM df l/Aiiiiritiiii,

(r) Hul^fr i*u|K'rH, vol. 2, |>. 7((, in (.'iiiiuiliiui Art-liivi'H iit Otiawa. At

l>UKi> 75 of till' volunic Ih an uiu|ile imiwit of attorney from the Company
to hiilKei autli<>riziii>r him fo exeiciw an liM'iiin luiiim all the |Mi\verH

iii<lei' (he i-hurter tor the K"vermueiit of .VHHinilKiia, U'in^' part of

Kii|Hirt'H \mu\ i tlUH in dated at btiidon, Mareh 27, IH'2'2.

{») KNOW ALI. MI;N by TIIKSK I'UKSKNTS, Thut Vte.Hii Jam-H
Mont>{omery of StttnhojK.' in the County of l*«'ebleH ii, Seotland, Hurone'i.
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iK'oeptiiig nnd Burviviiig trustceH of Lord Solkirk'fi will

nppointitig him iiiul Mr., uftorwanlH Sir (icorgo Hinipson

[doMiTilx'd nfl "oiio of tlio governors appointed l»y (tho

Iludson's Hay (\)ii)j>aiiy) for thoir TorritorioH called Ru-

pert's Land'] their attornevH for the piKpose oi selling and

disposhif} of the whole or any part of the District of Assi-

niboia "at rtuch ]>rico or prices to be j)aid at such time or

times as may he a^rrecd upon" between them "and any

person or persons willing to make snc/i purchases^ etc."

The plain intention of this power of attorney is that the

donees of the power should sell tho land to the settlers or

pri'Ht'nt Knijilil (if tlic Sliiro fi)r tlic naiil (.'uunty, Adam Maitluiul of Dim-
(IrcTinaii in tlic Coiinly of Kirk(Miill)rij,'lit in Scullaml, KhiiuIic, AikIii^w

t'DJvilt' of (Iciiiltri'i' aiiil C'loniii' in tlu' ('(Hiiily of I'vff in Scotlainl and
of lA'adcnliall ntrcet in tlic City of T/mdon, Ksiiuiiv, .John Ilalkett

foinu'ily of Soynionr I'lacf in tlic Tarisli of Saint Ocor^'V Hanover

Sqiiau' witliin tlii' iibcrtii'sof Wt-HtniiniftiT now of the Town of Briglit-

lu'lniHtfini' in the County of Sug8«>x, KHquiro, at the prenent beyond the

wap, and .lanirs Wcddi'i'lmrn, Ks(iuiro, Ilii^ ^hljt'Hty'H Solicitor (Jenerai

for Si'otlan<i, conHiiicrinjx that vhrrcas thi' di'(fa.Td Thonian Isarl of

Selkirk by bin last will and Testament duly proved in the rreroj;ative

Court of (anterbury and duly re^'islere<l in the HejjiHter Hooks kept at

the Settlement on the lied Hiver in the Distriet of Ossiniboia in the

territories of the Company of Ailventurers of Kngland trading' into

IIudnon'H Bay did authorize and direct us the accepting and surviving

actiufx Trustees un<ler bis said last will and testament (the other persons

tliercin nail.ed havinjr rcfiist'd to accept and iiavin;: renounced the said

Tr\ist by Iked recorded in the mid Kcfrifter Hooks) to sell and disjiose of

the whole or any part of the said District of Ossiniboia ^rn.nted to the

said Tiioiiias l-larl of Selkirk bis heiis and assij^ns by the said Company
of Adventurers trading into Hudson's Bay and it being necessary that

proper persons shouM b(> appointed in tlie said District called Ossinilxiia

for such purjioses of sale. TnKKKi'oiti; We, the said Sir .James Montj^nu-

ery, Baronet, Adam Maitland, Andrew ('olvile, .John llalkett an<l .Tames

Weddcrbiirn have made constituted and appointed and by tiicsc jiresents

do make constitute and apjioint (ieorjie Si.iipson, Escjuire, one of the

< iovernorw appointed liy the said (Jovernorand Comjiuny of Adventurers

tradiuL' into Hud.sou's I'.ay for tlicir Territories calle«l lUijiert's l^ind of

which the said District of O.ssinil^oia granted by them to the said Thomas
Karl <jf Selkirk formed a part, and Andrew Bulgi-r, Ks(|uire, (iovernor of

the said district called Os.siniboia, our trui' and lawful Attfjrneys, hereby

'ranting and committing to them jointly full jtower and authority for us

I

1,
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others, foll(t\viiig out Lord Solkirk'n i>oliry, uiul tluirc 1h

nothing that would Huggont un ititcntion to lease it.

Mr. Rohert Parker I'elly, eousin to Sir Jolni Henry

Pelly, liart., Governor of the Company, who succeeded

Governor Hulger hchl, in common with (Governor 8inii)Hon,

a Himihir <h)ciiment dated May 19, 1823.

It would be Hate to uHsume that theH(^ (h)!ieeH availed

themHclvew of the powers so granted them and sold lands

in Ossiniboia, in fact one of the few documejits existing is

a ratlior crude agreement of sale between Governor Pelly,

for the executors, and Mr. Robert Logan, sherifl' and

councillor of 08sinil)oia, by which the latter purchased no

ami in our iuvuk'h to treat with any pi-rson or pcrHonH for tlic wiling' and
(linposinir of any part of thi> liantls in tin- said District of Ossiniboiu

nc(|uir('(l ])y tlic said Tlioinas Karl of Selkirk from tlie said Governor and

ConjiMiny of Adventurers tradin},' into Iludson's Bay at such price or

prices to l)e J>aid at such time or times as may be at;reed upon by and
Itetween the said (ieorgi' Simpson and An<lre\v Bulger and any person or

perfOHH willing to make any such purehaHes and upon sncii contiitionH

and snhj(>et to such covenants as tlu; said (ioorsre Simpson and ,\n<lrew

Bul;:er may tliink fit in that behalf and to do evt-ry act matter or thing

necessary for completing such purchases or for completing any agreement

that may havi' l)een made by the said Thomas Karl of Selkirk for the

granting or selling any jmrt of (lie l.aml in the said District called

Ossinibina previous to his death or tiiat may have nince been made and
for that purpose for us and in our names to sign, seal and deliver anv
denuse, assignment, conveyance or assurance that may be neces-sary to

nny person or persons that may have agreed to purchase upon any con-

tract or agivement for the purchase of any part of the suid Land in the

said District called Ossiniboia that may have been made during the iife

time of the said Thomas Earl of Selkirk or that may have been niaile

since his death or any demise, assignment, conveyance or assurance that

may be necessjiry for the completing any agreement for the sahi and pur-

cliase of any i)art of the laml in the said district that may be made bv or

witli the said (leorge Simpson and Aiubew Bulger and to receive the

price or consideration agreed to be paid or given for or in resjiect of any
such sale and purchase and to ask demand sue for and recovei- the same
and all rents monies or other things whatsoever agreed for, dm- or i)aya-

ble for or in respect of the I'remises and also to "sk demand sue for and
recover of and from every person and all persons whatsoever every sum
and all sums of money which was or were due to the said Thomas lOarl

of Selkirk in the said District called Ossiniboia at the time of his dea

!|

f I
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less nn historic spot than old Fort Douglas itflolf, the

colony Tuill, and one liuiidred aeroH of" land. TIuh property,

tt considt'rablo portion of which in yet in the posHCHHion of

Mr. iVIexander Logan, Hon of the jmrchasiir, Iuih become

very valuable, forming part of the city of Winnipeg, antl is

now to a largo extent built over, though a couHiderable

piortion of what was once the site of the Fort has fallen

into the Red River, owing to its banks being eaten away

by the ever encroaching stream and also demolished by

several great tloods. The document itself has an historical

or tluit huH or liuvf Hince In'ooine due or tliat nJiall Iwreafter boconu* diu)

fur or in ronpi-ct of any part of bin t'stuu' situated there and on receipt of

sucli iiioneyy or other thinjrs to >;rant for uh and in our names sudicient

disehargew and reiiuittiuuvh wiiieh shall he equally ).';ood aw if granted

by us.

In witnes.w wlierettf we have hereunto net our liandn an<l HcalH this

eleventli day ofi>hiy in the Year of our L<jrd one thouwmd eight hundred
and twenty-two yearn.

Signed Healed and <Ielivered by the
wiid Sir Janie>j .Montgomery (being (ii'.-^t

duly stumped) in the presence of

(Sd) Sand l5ishop|).
" ( ieo. I.o.mieh.

(Sgd) Jas. Montgomery (Seal).

Signed wealed and delivered by the
Huid Adam Abiitland (being lirnt <luly

stamped) in the presence of
(Sd) William Anderson.

•' Andrew Mack.

Signed pealed and delivered by the
within Andrew (Jolvile in the pre-

sence of
(Sd) Alex. Mundell.
" Sand, liishopp.

Signed .sealed and di'liverecl by the
within .John Ihilkett at York Factory
Hudrton's Bay in the jiresence of

(Sd) .lames Keith.
" .J. a. McTavish.

Signed sealed and delivered by the 1

within .law. Wedderburn in the pre-

sence of (Sgd) .las. Wedflerburn (Seal).

(Sd) Alex. Mundell.
" Sand. Rishopp.

Kxtraoteil from Bidger Papers vol. ;J, p. 224, xupra.

(Sgd) Ad. Maitland (Seal).

(Sgd) A. Colvile (Seal).

(Sgd).l. jJalkett (Seal).
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valno and is very (luuiiit (/) ; it \h in the possession of Mr.

Alexander Lotijan. No other agreement nor document of

any kind tividencing a sale, signed by Mr. Polly, has como

to light, though after his (le[)arture in June, 1825,

Mr. Simiison sold portions of the settlement.

It is most important to hoar in mind, when considering

"any contract or sale of lands" in Assinihoia, that the

(t) An Acikkemknt nuuk' thiH oleventh day of June, ono thousand

eii^ht hundred and twenty-five, between Robert "Logan of Red Kiver

Hcttlenient, of the one part, and the Executors of tlie late Thonian, Karl

of Selkirk, by (iovernor I'elly, their agent, of the other i)art, an followH:

The Haid (Robert Ix)gan hereby [agrees to purchase from the said

Executors i>f the late Thomas Karl of Selkirk, the wind grist-mill now
being erected, with the old eHtablishnient of Fort l)ouglas comprising one

hundred acres of land for the sum of four hunilred pounds sterling, pay-

able as follows, viz: one hundred and fifty pounds on or before the Ist

.lune, iHL'fl; one hundred and fifty pounds on or before the Ist June,

1827, and one hundred pounds on or before the 1st June, 1828. And the

said Robert Ixjgan further agrees to grind any grain or pulse that may be

lirought to the said mill from settlers or others at a moulter not exceeding

that which is established in Canada, to l)e determined by the (ientlemen

of the Catholic Mission. It being well understood that the said mill shall

1 3 put into the possession of the said Robert Logan in a complete and
finished state.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands
this {)th day of July, 1825.

w;t^«.. /i^- McKknzie. (Sd.) ROBT. LOGAN.
v> itness,

j yjj^^ Heuon. (Sd.) R. P. PELLY.

It is further agreed between Governor Pelly and Mr. Logan that from

the period of the mills being delivered up to Mr. Logan, Mr. Mitchell

shall be transferred to him until the expiration of his present contract,

which takes place on the Ist of June, 1826, for which consideration Mr.

Logan shall pay the one half of Mr. Mitchell's expenses to the estate of

the late Earl of Selkirk from the time the mill is delivered until the first

of June aforesaid.

Witnesses I
^^"^'^ ^^- ^cKenzie.W itntsfats,

I ^j^^j^ y^,^^ Heuon.
(Sd.) ROBT. LOGAN.
(Sd.) R. P. PELLY.

It is further understood that the charge or moulter for grinding shall

be 10 per cent., i. e., if ten bushels are ground, one bushel shall be the

allowance for the mill.

(Sd.) GEO. SIMPSON,
9th March, 1827. Fort Garry.

1
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statuto of FruudH, 2d Clmrlen II., c. 3, novor was in force

(u) in Rupert's Land, as it was not luissed till after the

grant of the Company's charter in 1670, and a mere verbal

Imrgain and sale, therefore, was suiheient to pass the title

both at law and in equity. The statuto of Enrollments,

27 Hen. viii. c. 10, which rei^uired every bargain and sale

of any estate of inheritance or freehold to be by deed in-

4lented and enrolled within six months from its date in one

of the courts of Westminister, or before the ciistos rotulo-

rum and two justii^es of the peace and clerk of the peace

in which the lands lay, or two of them at least, whereof

the clerk of the court should be one, was because of the

primitive state of the settlement whicli rendered it im-

possible to comply with its provisions, in a similiar position.

Though documents evidencing Governor Felly's sales

of lands are scarce, such is not the case as regards the acts

of Governor Simpson. Many of his " eertilicates " have

come down to us, the writer having luid upwards of a

dozen in his possession at one time. The}' are almost in-

variably written on a manuscript blank in an engrossing

hand, the spaces being filled in nearly always by the signer.

The size is about three quarters that of this page. Here-

under are five examples, chosen from those above men-

tioned. The small capitals are not in the originals.

1. Mr. Win. R. Smith has itrchased from tht' estate of Ix)rd Selkirk,

one hundred acres of land, or six chains frontage, on the west side of the

Red river, adjoining .lohn .Tames Smith's Ix)t at the rate of ten shillings

per acre, amounting to Fifty jx^unds sterling, of which sum he has this

day paid in cash Twenty pounds, and the remainder of the purchawk

MONKV, say JEliO Stg., he promisees to pay upon or Ijefort! the Jst day of

June, 18;i<), otherwise this agreement i^hall l>e void. The Ilx)undariee to

he adjusted when the land shall Jje regularly surveyed.

Red River Settlement,

25tli May, 1833.

(Sd.) Oto. Simpson, Oovr.

(u) Sinclair v. Mulligan, 3 Manitoha Reports 4!SJ, and 6 Man. Eep.
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2. Kdwanl Moad occuplcH a li)t of Two liundretl and Hfty acres land,

Hay Huvt'n and a liulf cliaiuH frontage, or one hundred and twi'nty-tivu

acn'H, on fucli side ol' tin- Ht-d Uivfr, imiiu'iliaU-ly ultovc the Hevd, Mr.

Cochmn'H, tin- iKMindurieH to l)e nettled wlieji the land Hhull Ihj regularly

Hurveyed. Twenty-tlve acren of which ho received fkbk of coht from

tlie llndMon'H Hay Company, in connideration of jiaHt HerviocH, and tlie re-

maining,' two huntlred and twenty-five acrcH he aKreew to riia iiamk at the

rate of Ten inliillin^H Htjt. per acre, amounting to £112.10.0 half of which

Hum Hay £r)(i.r).0, he luiHthiH day )uu<i in (iihIi, and the remaining half ho

hurehy promiwfH to pay oil l)y tlie lat of June, IHoO.

(Sd.) Geo, Simpaon, Govr.

Red river Settlwt nth May, 1833.

(On the reverse side of the above is the following in-

dorsement, all in handwriting of (ieo. Simpson
:

)

TheHo arc! tc certify that Kdward Mowat (»jc) has been put in pom-

ession of one chaip on the WcHt Hide and one chain on the oast wide the

the Hiver immediately adjcjining the land ho now occupies within men-

tioned which he receivcH kuke ok cost in further consideration of past

eerviccH for all of which formal Title Deeds will be given when the sur-

vey of the settlement shall have been completed. The remninder of the

PUHCHAHE MONEY, Hay X5ti.5«., to be paid up befor the Ist June, 1831), in-

stead of the Ist June, 1836, as within noticed.

Red River Settlement,

25th Aprd, 1836.

(Sd.) Geo. Simpson, Govr.

"¥'

3. These are to certify that Jameg Sandison has been put into possession

of .tu: chains frontage or oH( /"()i(/re(Z acres of Land on the Xm-th side of

the Assiniboine river above the Sturgeon Creek and tlint a formal deed will

be given him for the same after the survey of the tlement shall havv'.

been completed, /ret; of coat in coimderatiun of piu/ ices,

(Sd ho. Simpson, Govr.
Forks, Red River Settlement,

li May, 1835.

This cancels all other certificates heretofon given for land.

These three are now in the posse dion ot James Taylor,

of Prince Albert.

And the following two have be. n kindly lent by
Thomas Robinson, Esq., barrister-at-law, of Winnipeg.
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bo p I. Tlu'W lire to certify that (Ifn. Sdndimm linn lH'«'n put in po«-

£/S ji3 m'MMion of (('//(/ clmiiiH I'rontaj:*' or <*« ,'.,; "'-7 iicn'H of Uimi on
8* th W»'Ht HidtM)!' till' J/((»/* river 'j/yoir tho Inuujf I 'lain, ami ihtxt2"

s fc

o

u «

1 •• SB " '^"''"'"' "'"''l \vill lie divert liitii for the Haiiic aftrr tlu* Survey

of tlu' Sfttli'iiu'iit hIuiII liavf In't'n euuiplutuii, free of am' in con-

»i(lcraliuu of i>uM nrrriciH.

Forkn Uvil Hlver Sottloini'nt,

// .1/(11/. l«'"t''>.

(Hgd.) Ueo. SirnpHon.

Thin cancH'lH nli other ci'rtitlcuti'H horetufore given for

lain!.

6. Tlu'Ho are tocertifv tiiat the Widoir of Johii Srnrtli huH heeii put in

pOHsesHion of eiyht cliainH frontage or one hundred acrcH of Ijind on tho

Main river hiluw tlie Forkn and that a formal lieed will he jjivt-n him (jh'c)

for the name alter tlie Hurvey of the Settlement hIuiII have heen completed,

in cunHideratif)n of wrviceM rendered hy her lute lIuHhand (fr»>e of vu»i.)

Sgd. Qto, Himpgon,
Forkn Red River Settlement, "I

11 Mivj, \KVy. /

ThiH cancels all other certificutea heretofore Kiven for land.

[Written on hack in S'"- (teo. SinipHon'w hand.]

Two chainH or !?.'> aorew upper end of the rx)t given to William Goddy
in i>ayment of a deht of Eight l'ound.4 due to his late Father'w estate by

Scarth for which this Piece of Ground wuh his Security—tho 2 adjoining

chains or '2n acres heluw the 2 already named given to William Lisk in

payment to services rendered to Scarth by Lisk, and the remaining F'our

chains or fi'^ acres held by the widow.
Geo, SiiDpHon,

11 May, 1825.

It will be remarked that, save the first, in all the above

cases the grantees got their land, or at least the greater

part of it, free, in consideration of past services. In niRiiy

instancies the holders of such certificates recorded rmles on

their part in the margin, as in the fourth above given In

all of them is a reference to the survey about to be com-

pleted and in four of them a promise of " formal title

deeds " when that survey should be finished. It is ex-

tremely doubtful whether any of the allottees got his con-

veyance.

t

c

1

c

(I

(
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There \n no BUggostioii whatevor of a leauu in any of

thoHO (locuntentH but on tho contrary not Buldoin Honie re-

ference to 11 purchase.

Ho far UH in known none of HinipHon'rt certificateH boars

date after 1885 ho th'M would bo anothor circuniHtanco iti

favour of theuBBJimption of a prior page, 19, that it waH not

til! 188(5 that the Conj]>uny took over tlie rt<(ttk>inent. A
further authority in favour of that <hite is found in ii late

Ijieut.-dovernor of Manitoba, llie Hon. Alex. MorriH, who
statert tliat that wan the year in which the Company bought

back AsHiniboia {v).

Theae certificates were, under the "Act respecting con-

flicting claims to lands of occupanlw in Manitoba" (w)^

receivable in evidence before the coniniiHHionerH appointed

to report on such dainiH, and were in effect treated as

entitlitig the lioldcr, coupled with poHsession, to an estate

in fee siniple. Tlu; Dominion Government recognized the

claims of such o('cu[)antH in IS"' hy emu-ting (.') tliat

" persons satiafaclorily establishih. aidisturbed occupancy

" of any lands within the Province prior to, and being by
" themselves or their servants, tenants or agents, or those

" through whom thoy claim, in actual peaceable possession

" thereof^ on the 15th day of July, 1870, shall be entitled

" to receive letters patent therefor, granting the same
" absolutely to them rcspec^tively [sic) in fee simple."

Many of the preceding pages of this chapter have gone

to show that the estates granted by Lord Selkirk to the

settlers were estutoe in fee simple. Nevertheless in some

few cases leases for long terms of yea. s were granted.

The earliest reference to this form of tenure occurs in

a letter from Governor Miles Macdonell {y) to Lord Selkirk,

(y) The Treaiien of Canada with the Indiaiw, p. 14. Toronto, n. d.

(w>) 38 Vic. cap. 43, wo. 4, 1875.

(u) 38 Vic. cup. 52, H. 1.

(y) Report on Canadiii Archives for 1886, p. clxxxvii.

m
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dated ut Yarmouth, June 27, 1811, whore'.u h»« Hayn "Two
" copiuH of tho proHpoftiiH an<l oiio of my iiiHtniotiouH I

** havo tlu' honour to hiu'Iohh horrwith. Tlu' iiiHtnictioriH

"aro vt'ry tli'iir and <liHtiiu't, notliiii^ occurH to iin' at

" proHciit to he uddi'd to them. The temporary hind ^rantH

"off) or 10 aereH, directed to l)o given in tlie environn of

" tho fortH in eane of (hmgt^r to be appreh«'nded froiii

" IndiauH, I nuppone may he given in leane at an eawy rent

"to bo paid in produce. A cortitieat(* of the farm h)tH

" may bo givon in tho meantime until the regular patent

" arrives.

"

Ah a mat tor of fact tho Indiana proved friendly to tho

Hottlern and gave them no trouble whatever, ho no wueh

temporary grantw were made. The Parliamentary Com-

mittee of 1867 directed a goo<l deal of attention to tho

Conjpany's hindn, and a nunibor of witnoHHOH were

examined before it on tluit point, but nothing dolinite

was elicited in regard to tho grantn made ^y Lord Holkirk.

In tlic appendix to tlie report at pagon 861, 871 and 489

will bo found fornm of indenturoH givon by tlio Comj)any

in the nature of leawoH for 090 and 1000 yearn.

After Lord Selkirk'w deatli loaHCH for one thousand

yearw were granted, in some inHtancos, by bis executors.

A very searching and extended inquiry had failed to give

to tho writer an inkling of tho existence of such documents,

and it was only by accident in searching through a mass

of papers belonging to Mr. Alex. Logan already mentioned,

that ho was no less surprised than ])leased to discover two

of those forms, the printetl portions of which are hereunder

{z) given in full.

(2) THIS INDExNTlUE made the Day of

in the year One ThouHand Kight Iliwuhed ami be-

tween SiH .Famkn M(iNT<ii>.MKRY, of Stanhope in tho County of

I'eebles in Scotland, lUironet; Auam MArrr.AND, of Dundrcnnan

in the County of Kirkcudbright, KHquire; Andhkw Col-

viLK, of Ociiiltret' and Crombie in the County of Fyfe in Scot-
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Hot' »»tth<'Hu loHH«»H hoar tlio Hume dato, Au^iut 1ft,

1H24, uikI hii^ Hi^iii'd l»y " K. I'. Polly, (lovcrncr of A-SHini-

boitt" uii*l Uol>ert liognii thi) Iohhoo. Tlio IuiuIh «1uiiuho(1

v.
o

tatid, iitxl of LcHili'itliull Stroot, in th«> City of I/(>n*lon, Vm-

(jiiiri'; JtiiiN II Ai.KK-n, ftifiiu'rly <»f Hiwniour Plat^, in t\ui Parinh

of Saint <ii'orK«''H, llunovor s.|min', uftflrwartlit of sprlnn (ittr-

<len, in thf> Pnriuh of St, Martin in th«> l<i»>l(lM, in the Mhcrtieii of

WwitnilnHter, KHqnirc ; I'nd JamI'>i VVnonifKiiiKN, MH(inlr««, IIIh

Ml^eHty'M S()licitoi-(i»'in'rftl for Srotl»ii>i ; Tr'iHt»«H, to whom tfi«

«l«'.eaM.'.| THOMAS KARL OK SKIAIUK (l*>viHt>.l all hl« roHl

and porNonul KHtiitoN wli»'r««<M'V»>r Mit<m*o(|, by two H«'v»'rnl Ti-wta-

iiicntury |)iH|ioHitionH. ttu> oih' datud tlu> tw<'i\tit'tli day of l)e«'fm-

lj«r, in tlm yrar lH()(i. and tho other dated th« 7th day of AuKiiHt,

ill Iho year IHIK ; txtth duly picov I in tlu; F'ri«r(>Kiitivf» Court of

His (irat'B th(^ ArciiljiHhop of i. .tnterbury, on tho Hixth day of

June, in tho Year 1820; and alw» duly regiHtori'd in the UeK>8ter

Hook A, folio , of tho K«<«ri8try of thiH Colony, at

on th« HankHof Red Rivfr, 'ihe otluT TruHtceM named and ap-

pointed by the i;aid dcceaBeci ThoniaH Earl of Selkirk having de-

clined to a<!t, and having re.nounced the Tru8t meant to have been

repofled in them, by a cerlwin Inetrument of Renunciation, bear-

ing date tlie Unit ilay of J/nly, in the Year 1820, alfio reginteretl in

^he Haid Register Rook \, folio ) of the one Part, and

?

VVhereafl by Indenture hearing; Date the 12th Day of Jane, IHll,

and made between the (iovernor and Company of Adventurers of

England, trading into lludt'on'H Hay, of the one part, and the

nai'i deceased Thoniafl Murl of Selkirk of the other Part, Nine-

T*>Tith PartH of n icrtain Tract of Land, or Territorry, being with-

in, and forming Part of i-ertain IjindH and TerritoricH of the said

^Governor and Company in North America, called Uupert'H l.aml

have beMi conveyed and aHHured unto, and to the Use of, the

the said Earl of Selkirk, IiIh Heirs, and AHsignfi, for ever; never-

thdeHH, upon, undi-r, and subject to, certain C^onditiotiH in the said

Indenture, expresaed and det lared concerning the same, which

Indenture is duly regiHtered in the Uegintry of tluH Colony, kept

at , in Book A, folio an Al)8tract of which Con-

ditiouH is contained in Schedule, No. 1 hereto annexed.

And whereas the said is desirous of eetablisliing

himself as a Settler upon the said Land, and the nivid first Parties

to these Presents have agreed to Demise such Part thoreof as in

hereinafter described, unto the said

in manner hcrinafter mentioned. Now therefore, this Indenture

Witnesseth, that in pursuance of the said Agreement, and in con-
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wero lotK Hit) mid 84^ <'oiifniiiiii^' 120 uml 'J15 '' H«|imr«

arn'H " rt'HjM'ctivi'ly, uihI hII t)ri t)u> oaiit hunk of tin- Itrd

River. Tlir lawt cliiiirto 'ih worthy of nolioo for it provitlcM

tiiili>mtii)ii of iif lawful KnKli'<'> Moix'y, \mU\ by tlie

uiil to th«> KHid llrnt I'lit'tU'H of llu<M«> rrt>M<<iit»<, iiiiiii<'<li<

uti'ly lK5fi)r«' tlu» Kxt'i'iitioii of tlu'w i'rcHniti*, the licnipl « lun-of

i» iiiTfhy iirkiiowloilKi'il, tli*> wiid I'.irtii'H to thttnt* I'ri-ht'iitH <io, by

tlit>H«< I'rrxvntH, 'iriiiit, DtMiiiHc, and I.«>ax«< iitito tlif Haid

Kxitrtitor-M, AdiiiiiiiHtnitorH, and Ahmikiin, all tliut I'anvl of hand,

ht'iuu part of tlu- Naid Trart of Land, or Tirrltory, i'<»nv»»y«'d and
aMHurt'd to tilt' Kaid d*><'t*aHt>d TlionuiM Karl of Selkirk, aH aforcMihl,

containini; by Adtnfaf^nrniu'Mt H(|iiare AcruH ami
Imunded by nn imaginary Line, at* followH, (that in to Hiiy)

:

To have und to hoUl th(> Haid l4ind hi'r«hy demiaod, or intended

HO to bv, and every I'art thereof unto the Haid Kxecutorn,

AdininlHtratorH, and AhmIkuh, from the hay of ttie Pali' of tbeHe

I'rtmeiitH, for tiu' full Term of Om- ThoiiHand Yearn, thenf* next

ennuintf, and fully to be complete and ended ; YieldinK and pay*

11)^ therefor Yearly and every Year, durinK the tiai<l Term, the

Kent of

rrovide<l always an<l the naid doili hereby declare

and a^ree l<> and with the naid (IrHt I'artiOH to thene I'reHentH, and

their Anni^ns, and the HeirH and AHMi^nw of the Haid ThomaH Karl

of Selkirk, t'lat the Hai<l Kxeeutorn,

AdmiiuHtratorM, ANci;.'nH, and all other perwonH wl»on>Hf>ever, deriv-

ing' Title by, from, fhroujfli ir under him, them, or any of them,

Hhall and will at all timeH durinK the Haid Term, otmerve, perform,

fultil,and keep all and HiiiKular the Cot..iitionfl expreHHe<l and con-

tained in the liereiid)efore-re(ited Conveyance from the naid (iov-

ernoraiid Company to the naiil deceawd Thoman Earl of Selkirk,

of which an AbHtmct in K'ven in Schedule No. I, liereunto annex-

ed, HO far an the name Conditionn cuiicern and a)>]>ly to tlie Lam!
hereby demined : and alHo the Onlera and |{e«ulationH Hpecitied

in .*^che(hile No. 'J, hereunto anne.\ed, in ho far au the Hanie apply

to the Land hereby demiHcU.

And alHo that the Haid or AHHignn, shall

and will henceforth settle and establiHh hiuiHelf, herself, or tbem-

eelvcH u])on the Haid Piece of I-«nd hereby demined ; And alBo

that he, nhe, they, or Home one of them, Hhall and will, within

YearH from the Date of thcHe PreHontn, bring or

cause to procure to be brought into a State of Cultivation
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thnt the loHnoe mimt rt«Kldtor not only " thoKo f>ro«iont«
'*

hut " ovory Huhm»<(m>nt coiivryufifp, jinHij;fiim«Mif, or IniMo of

th«f horohy duniiHod prt'iniHOH, or of imy jturt thuruot',

Part of thtt maIiI (li«inlMMl Ijiad, uixt tlutncefurth amtiniiu tlie

Mint! in Miich StuU<.

Anil fitrtlu'i tliiit. Iho huIiI Kxfciitiirx, AilniiiiiMtnitom,

iitiil ANMitciiM, Hhiill uikI will frot'i tiiiu^ to tlmn, liiuliUitll tiiiii>M liir-

inx the Huid 'iVriii, contribiito iti ii iliitt I'ropnrtioii to tli«* Kx|)«iih«

of all I'libllc KHtultllHhtiiontM. whftliiT of a KcTUwiaNtical, Civil,

Military, or ntlicr Nutiin-, whi'li nIiuII or iiiHy Ix* foriiii><l iindur

ttut imtliority of tlu* OhurttT Ki«-<>n uiul Kninti'<i liy IiIn liitv MnJi^Nty

KliiK CharleM th«* Sfcoiid, to tlit* Hiii*! (iovfrmr ami L'oiii|iaiiy,an(l

tln'ir SufffHHorH, for the Hi'Kiilation of tin- St'ttloini'iit or Scttlo-

iniiiilM upon tli«> iatid ho convi^ynl to lh«> aiil iliTiuiMod Tliornaii

Earl uf Selkirk ax aforoMuiil, <'H|HHMHlly in or towunlM th«> Making

and Ke|)airlnK of l'iil>li<' HoadM and i(ridt{(>H. And furtluir, that

the Haiti KxttriitoP', AdnuniHtratorN, ANNJ^nh, or other

Peraon, or PerHonMd««rivinK Titl«« by, from, throuttli. or under tilm,

them, or any .if tiitMu, Hhall not at any tinii' or tinit'N during tlio

Huid Term, bJHtil, or canxt!! or proitirt^ to Im- |)iHtilli>d, ."^piritouM

LiipiorH of any Nature or Kind Houver, U|Mtn the Land hereby de-

nUM'tl, nor upon or within any Part of the Lund or Territory mo

I'onveyed to tlie Haiti (leteam-d ThomaH Karl of Selkirk iw afore-

said, nor Hhall any other I'eraon or PernouH whoniwtvver, at any
time <ir tinu'H duriii the naid Term, I)iHtil any mucI SpiritoiiH

l.ttjuofH upon the Haid Umd hereby demlHed, or any part thereof.

And further that the Haid Hhall nut, nor hIuiII any
Pernon or PerwonH, derivinif Title by, from or under him at any
timoor times during the (IrMt YearH of the Haid Term
Underlet, AhhIku, or otherwine Alienate or DiHpoHe of the Land
hereby denuHed, or any I'art thereof, for all or any Part of the

aaid Term, without the Conneut in VVritinR of the Ha'.J tlrHt Par-

ties t(» tliese Prenents, or their AHMi><nH, or the HeirH, or AHm«n.f,

of the waid deceaned ThomaH Karl of Selkirk, in that behalf llrHt

had and obtained.

And it Ih hereby lastly agreed by and between theHaid PartieH to

theHe PresentH, that if the Hai<l Kxecutorn, Adminiw-

tratora, AHHi^rns, or other I'erson or PornonH deriving Title by,

from, tbrouuli, or under him, them, or any of them, nhall not re-

jfiHter, or eauHe thewe PreHentH, and alHo every Hubsequent Convey-
ance, AsHi^nment, or Lease of the hereby demiaed PremiHCH, or

of any Part thereof, to be regiHtered in the KejjJHter of the said

Colony, kept at on the Banks of Red Kiver aforesaid,

h

r^
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I

in the register of the colony to be kept at Fort Douglas."

As has been seen in a prior part of this chapter it was

impossible then to comply with that clause as the colony

or whore tho snid Rcffifitor of the said Colony shaU be kept at the

ti'iu', or Hhall not well and truly observe, perform, fnUil, and keep

all and every the ('onditionH and AgreeinentH hereinbefore eon-

talned, then and in Huch ease the naid first Parties to tliese Tre-

BiMitH, or their AsMijjnH, or the Heirs or Assigns of the said deceas-

ed Thomas Karl of Selkirk, shall or may Enter upon any I'art of

the J^aiid hereby demised and from and after sueh Kntrv made
the said Term of One Thousand Years, and these Presents shall

cease and be void. Jn Witness whereof, the said Parties to tliese

Presents have hereunto set their Hands and Seals, the Day and
Year lirst above written.

Signed, Sealed, and Deliirred in the Presence of

[printed on rkversb sidk.]

SCHEDULE No. 1.

AN ABSTRACT of the several Conditions fxpressed in a certain

Grant or Feoffment, wherein The Governor and Company of Adven-
turers OK Ex(iLAND Tradino INTO Hudson's Bav gave, granted, en-

foeffed, and confirmed to Tuomas Eaki, ok Selkirk certain Lands, situ-

ated within the Boundaries of the Plantation or Colony in North Amer-
ica, called Rupert's Land, which was granted to the said Company by
Royal Charter in the Reign of Charles II.

Firxt, That the said Karl of Selkirk, his Heirs, or Assigns, or any other

Person or Persons deriving Title by, from, through, or under him,

them, or any of them, shall not, nor will, at any time or times here-

after, in or by any direct or indirect, mediate or immediate manner,

ways or means, infrin<te or violate, or. et about or attempt to infringe

or violate, or aid, assist, or abet, or set about, or attempt to aid,

assist, or abet, or supply with Spirituous Licjuors, Trading Goods,

Provisions, or other Necessaries, any Persons or Person whomsoever,
corporate or incorporate, or any Prince, Power, Potentate, or State

whatsoever, who shall infringe, or violate, or who shall set about,

or attempt to infringe or violate the exclusive Right, Powers, Privi-

leges, and Immunities of Commerce, Trade, and Traffic, or all, or

any other of the exclusive Rights, Powers, Privileges, and Immuni-
ties of or belonging, or in anywise appertaining to, or held, used, or

enjoyed, by the said Governor and Company, and their Successors,

and particularly such Rights, Powers, Privileges, and Immunities

as they are entitled to under, or by virtue of, or which were given

and granted, or intended to be granted to them, or their Successors.
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regiBter was not oponcMl till 1825. Still tlie wiwe attempt

to provide for u thorough HyHtotn of regi.stratioii in reinark-

ablo and it is to be regretted that it was never earned out

by the Charter of hiH late Majosty King Charles the Second, bearing

(late on or about the L'nd Day of May, in the Year l(i(>!), (Have and
(!X(;ej)t Hucb HijjlitH, PowerH, TriviletjeH, Iniiinniitiefi.and l-'ranohiges,

as are incident to the Land thereby Knmted, or any Part or Parcel

of the fame,) without the Licenne or ConHent of the (iovernor of

the Haid Company, and their SuccessorH for the time being, for that

purpose first had and obtained.

iSecond/v, That the said Karl of Selkirk, his Heirs, or Assigns, or any
Person deriving Title by, from, tliroiigh, or under him, them or any

of them, shall not in any manner, without such License or Consent

as aforesaid, carry on, or establish, or attempt to carry on or estab-

lish, in any Parts of North America, any Trade, or Traflic, in, or re-

lating to any kind of Furs or Peltry, or in any manner directly or

indirectly aid, or abet any Person or Persons in carrying on sucli

Trade or Traflic, or in any manner (otherwise than is thereinafter

mentioned) navigate, or traflic, or assist in navigating, or trafticing

upon, or within any of the Seas or Waters within Hudson's streighta

aforesaid, or unlawfully enter into, or trespass upon any part of the

Land or Territories belonging to the said (Jovernor and Company,
and their Successors, in or at Rupert's Land aforesaid, not thereby

granted.

Thirdhj, That the said Karl of Selkirk, his Heirs, and Assigns, and all

and every the Person or Persons whomsoever, claiming or deriving

Title by, from, through, or under him, them, or any of them, as

Leesee, or Leesees, or otherwise, shall, and may convey any Pro-

duce of Rupert's Land aforesaid, save and except the Furs and
Skins of Beavers, and other Animals of a wild and untamed nature)

to Port Nelson, in Hudson's Hay, and to commit, send, and consign

the same to the Port of London, to be deposited and Lodged in the

Warehouses belonging to, or to be from time to time appointed by
the said Governor and Comi)any, and their Successors ; and in like

manner to import, bring, and convey into the said Land and Terri-

tories, called Rupert's Land, any Goods, Wares, Merchandise, or

Commodities of any Kind, Nature, or Description whatsoever, as

well manufactured as unmanufactured, for the Use, Convenience,

and Consumption of the Persons beiiie or residing within ttie

limits of the Lands thereby granted, and to sell, barter, and ex-

change, or otherwise dispose of the same, at his and their Will or

Pleasure.

Fonrthlij, That the said Produce, Goods, Waies, Merchandise, and Com-
modities, shall be conveyed to and from Port Nelson in Ships or

I

f^a^sixsa
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in its entirety. The colony register itself has disapjtoared,

overtaken, (lonbtiesH, by the mysterious fate which hus be-

fallen nearly all the public rotiords of Assiniboia. No

Vi'hhoIh, to b<> from tinio to tinio provifU'd ]»y the Haid ( fovernor and
Company, and tlu'ir SiicceHHorH, in pursuance of the Agreement in

that l)ehalf thereinafter mentionetl.

Fijitlilil, Thai the naid (lovernor and Company and tJieir SuccesHors, shall

and may «!iaim and Hliall he paid and alh)wed by tiie Owner or Pro-

prietor, or ( )wnerH or rroitrii'tors of the wvid Produce, (JoocIh, Wares,

MereluvntliseH, and Commodities, or ('harges as and for and in the

nature of Quayage, Wliarfage, Warehouse Room, and Commission

for Sale, whieh whall be, or constitute the Average or ordinary Price

or PriccH in similar eases, together with such Charge for Freight-

age as hIuiII at tlu; time or respective times be paid, or payable for

Vessels navigating between the Ports of London and (iuebec, or at

or for such rates of I">eight as Vessels can or may be chartered be-

London and Hudson's Bay, and the said (Governor and Company
shall and may also charge, and shall be paid and allowed for the

License thereby given and granted to and for the purposes therein

after mentioned as in the nature of a Custom or Duty, any Sum not

exceeding £.5 for and upon every £.100 in Value or amount of tlio

Produce, Goods, Wares, Merchandise, and Commodities, which shall

or may be conveyed to or from Port Nelson aforesaid, and so in pro-

portion for less (Juantity in Value or in Amount than £.100, unless

the same kind of Produce, Goods, Wares, Merchandise, and Com-
modities, shall be subject to a higher Kate of Duty or Importation

at (iuebec, and then in cases of Importation the said Governor and
Company, and their Successors, shall and may charge, and shall be

paid and allowed at and after the same Kate as shall be paid or pay-

able at tiuebec, such Value or Amount to be from time to time fixed

and ascertained in all cases of Imi)orts by and upon the actual and
bonn jidi' Invoice Prices, and in ail Cases of Exports by the Net

Proceeds of Sales at London.

SCHEDULE, No. 2.

ABSTRACT of Orders and Kpgulations to be observed by Settlers,

now and hereafter to be Settled on the Lands contained in the said

Grant by the said Governor and Adventurers Trading into Hudson's

Bay.

That the Settlers shall at proper Seasons in every Year, use their endea-

vours for making and Repairing the Public Roads and Highways, and
shall be chargeable therewith, as followeth, that is to say, each Sett-

ler shall employ himself, his Servants, Horses, Cattle, Carts, and
{I
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more such IcaeeB, save one (a), have come to liglit and,

apparently, as these are the only survivors, there could not

have been many of them in existence. They are signed on

behalf of the executors by R. P. Pelly, but a careful con-

sideration of the power of attorney above given raises a

doubt that he had the power to grant leases, an<l a like

consideration of the will of Lord Selkirk {!>) raises a similar

doubt in regard to the executors tliemselves.

For the benetit of readers not versed in law it may be

mentioned that a lease for any number of years is of no higher

dignity than one for but one year, both are merely chattels

and pass to the personal representatives of a decedent.

Legislatures, however, as the editors of the American

edition of Williams on Personal Property {c) observe,

havT in certain cases considered leases for long unex-

pired terms as being worthy of being converted into

estates in fee, as for instance in Ohio and Massachusetts,

and, as will be seen later, this was the course adopted by

Canada on its acquisition of Rupert's Land.

(!arriaj?e8, and other thinKS neceHHury for the purpowe, on evory day,

and every place, to he appointed hy the Surveyor or Overseer, for

making or amending the Public Roads or Highways, not exceeding

at and after the rate of oix Days in every Year, to be computu<l from

Michaelmas to Michaelmas.

That tlie Settlers shall use their endeavours for the Benefit and Support

of the Clergyman, and shall be chargeable therewith as followeth,

that is to say, each SeUler shall employ himself, his Servants, Hor-
ses, Cattle, Carts, Carriages, and other things necessary for the i)ur-

pose, on every day and at every place to be appointed by the

Clergyman to whom or whose Communion he shall belong, not ex-

ceeding at and after the rate of Three Days in the Spring, and Tliree

Days in the Autumn of each Year.

That the Settlers shall in the said manner use their endeavours for the

defence and internal Peace of their Settlenient, and shall be charge-

able therewith according to the Laws and Regulations now in force

in Canada and Nova Scotia, or such Laws and Regulations as shall

from time to time be made by competent Authority.

(a) Among the Bulger Papers, supra.

(6) Vide appendix.

(c) Second Am. Ed., p. 48, n.

Vi 1
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For tlic purpoHo of iiKjnirliijf into tho comlitioti of tlio

settlenu'iit oiu- of Lord Selkirk'n oxcoutors, Mr. ilolui llul-

kt'tt, viHitt'd AHHiniboia in tho rtuininor of 1822. Ho vvUH

)1( itli settle all <lift'er-clothcil with the inoHt i

ences between the eHtuto uiul the colotiifitH, and the

iiiHtnictionH funiiHhed hinj, apparently by Mr. And-

rew Colvile, are fortunately yet extant {<!). Tlu'So

show eoneluHively that the landw were sold to tlie wettlers,

as appears by the following extract :

Prill' of l/iiml :

lv<itH of 100 acroH and not t'xa'i'<liiin 500 ut t» h1i. to iictiml wttltfrH.

UpwiirdH of r)(K) " " " UHH) " 8 hIi. " wttU- 2 fuinilieB.

" " 1(M)() " " " UOOO " 7 Hh. " " a "

" " L'(M)0 " " " 3000 " OhIi. " " 4 "

i^)tH of nooo " 6 Hh. " " 6 "

" "10,000 " AhU. " " 10

Payment to 1m' imuU' of one tliird down ami the n-iiiaindcr in tiireu

ycarH with inti'r('st,or if \\\v wlioli' in paid down, liO jht cent, dinoount.

If thow |irii't'H arc found too liinii, a dincount of 'M) or Xift jkt cent, may
1)0 K'vi'n for pronijit payment, Init Mr. liailtett will, from the information

which lie ha^^ received, lie abli' to corrt'ct tlii.s Hcah; if too hi>;h.

The SwIhs settlers also, as may be seen by reference t«;

the "Terms" given at length in the appendix, purchased

their land " free from all rent or annual payment " in lots

of not less than 100, nor more than 500 acres for each

%mily at Osh. per acre ; one third cash before being put into

possession, the balance in 3 equal ainiual instalments with

live per cent, interest ; if they paid the wliole price before

embarking from Rotterdam a deduction of 20 per cent,

was allowed. Those who "preferred" paying an

annual rent, in specified bushels of wheat, on " leases for

ever " could do so, as provided in the " Terms."

Fortunately some of the agreements made between

Governor Bulger and these Swiss settlers have been preeer-

ved. Three of them are to be found among his papers (e)

(d) Bulger Papers, mpra, vol. 2, p. 30.

(e) Vol. 2, pp. 257, 60 and 201.
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already niontinnod. Thoy all l)oar the Rume date, August

21, 1822, and the graiiteoH are ChriHtiaii Rickiier, NiidiolaH

TTaiifliiiaii and Si^iHtiioiid Flotroii. I[(>re iti Ilaufriuan'ii

ugrooiimut, which Hcrvori aw an example of the othern :

It in licrchy iiijnHMl iM'twi't'ii Aiulrtw Uiilp-r on lln |mit nf ^llo^•xflcu•

t<ll-H of tlic liitf liarl of Selkirk, and MiImiIuh llaiill'nian, SwIhh ColoiiJHt,

ttiat till' Itittor hIihII I)«> put into |M)MH(>HHion uf tlii^ Iiomhu uml iuml latuly

occn|ii«'<l liy Louis Lapicrrc, Senior, that for tiie lionne lie "liall pay tollm

Haiil execntorH the ninn of nixteen piMnnin nterlinj.', and hIuiII hold thu

hind u|Kiii thi> conditioHH eontainud in Mr. llalkett'H " Meniuninduin of

th(^ 2eth July, IH'2'2," which Ih depowilt'd in the colony ollice.

Sijfiied at Fort Doiiglan, lied Kiver wttlenient the tvventy-llrnt of

Auguwt, IHlil*.

(SiKiH'<l) Andrew IJnl^tcr.

(Siv.Mied) NiciioluH llann'nian.

The originul delivered to NichuliiH llanllinun.

(Si^'ned) A. Huim'r.

The coiulitioiiH of Mr. Ilalkett's meiuoraiiduni (/) of

20th .Inly, 1822, are as follows :

An application luivinp boon made on the part of Hoveral of the Red
River settlern married t(j women who lately came from Kurope ami the

pricre of whose pasnaKc to America luul not been yet paitl, hut ai>pcar8

now duuxed apiinnt their respective huHhanils in the (olony hookH, it

appears to Mr. Ilalkett, under all the variouH distressinj; circumstances

attendin>; this settlement, that these debts ho standing,' in these IxxikH,

should be cancelled, and he will sajr^est to Lord Selkirk's executors in

Kn>.dand the i)ropriety of contirmiuK this decision. These as stated in a

list laid before me appear to amount to the sum of one iiundred and

sixty-nine pounds antl one shilling, in which ono year's interest is

included.

(Sd) J. Ilalkett.

Forks Red River, July 20tb, 1822.

The relation betv/een this memorandum and the condi-

tions upon which the grantees were to hold their lands is

not at first sight apparent ; but it is evident from

sixteen pounds having been paid that the title acquired

was a fee and not a leasehold ; the sum was too large to be

for rent even if rent were payable in cash, which it was

(/) Ibid, vol. 2, p. 157.
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not, Imt, aM 1iu8 l)oen hoom, in produce, wheat; apparont-

ly llaiiti'ntait hud married ono of thf " wonn'ti from

Ktiri>p«> " wlioHf puHHu^i' rcmaitMMl unpaid, and iinlcHK tho

oxi'tutorrt adopted Mr. IIall\»'tt'H Hii^^oHtion to fr«'i> liini

from thin doht it wotdd bo churgud uguinrit hiri lundH in tiio

bookrt of tilt' i'ol«»ny.

In Heptcndu'r, 1H22, after tlu> departure of Mr. Ilal-

kett from Red Viver, the Rev. Th. DohtroirtnuiinonH of 8t.

Boniface, on he. If of liisiiop I'rovetu'hor, mhlreHHod to

Governor Mulder nericH of nine (ph'HtioiiH reijarding thi

tenure of hiiidH at Red River under Ijord Selkirk and more

j)artl( uhirly the rightw of the Ronum Cyiitholic church in

repird to itw poHHOHHioiiH. Tiu*re appeared to he a <leHire on

the part of the Hinhop to introduce, so far asthe (-anadians

and half-hieedrt were coni-erned, the Lower C'amidiim Seig-

neiiral Hyutem. Tho neiond (piention, in fact, askw " Would

there he any olyection to our conceding landw, upon tho

River Seine, at a fixed rent, not redeeniahle, with tho rights

of "/or/» ft ventea" as the Seigneurs concedo in Canada?"

The governor, writing (//) from Fort Douglas on the 10th

of the same month, was very emphatic in his reply

to the effect tliat any one, not under an engagement

to take hmd from tlio Earl, might purchase or rent land

from the Roman Catholic Missicm, hut the right of exact-

ing " lods et ventes " was not recognized and would '* never

be permitted to be exercised within tlie Territory granted

by the Hudson's Bay Company to the Earl of Selkirk."

Further evidences of grants in fee by this Governor are

not wanting. Thus, following out the intention of the

late Earl, the colony interpreter, Charles Gaspard Bruce,

received (A) lot 168 according to the official plan, " free of

(g ) Buljjer PaperH, tiipra, vol. 2, p. 315. Vide apjiendix for the full

text of tluH very intereHtinK communication.

(/i) This quaint conveyance is as follows—Bulger Papers, vol. 3

p. 315:

r"

h

l!
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price or r«»nt," ho uIho .loHi'ph Watt on Juno 1, 1828, lotH

164 and 1. > ut tlvo Hhillitiju^H \wr iuto, tuid Mioliuol (iluticn (i)

lot No. 16<{ at thu Huniu ruto.

Ab a rcHult of t)u» oviilonco, dociimontary and otliorwlao,

adduoed during t]w courHi* of thirt ehaptur, it \h lioped that

it has HufHri«>jifly appeared :

\, TUat in tlio vury great nitijority of vuhvm the ontatoB

KiivitiK n'nHon to Ih-Hcvo thut it woh tlu* intention of the Inte Knrl of

Hclkirk, to ^runt to ChurloK (iuHimnl Hriice, interpn'tor of the Suiiteiix

Nation the jut of laiiil originally marked oil' for the interpreter of the

colony ; and Immii^ quite <-ertaintliat it will he of material an<l perniunent

atlvunta^e to the colony to pnt him in full |K)M«>HHion of thut lot, I do
herehy in the name of the execiitorx of flie naid late Karl of Selkirk

prumiHe to the ^ \\i\ CharlcH (ianpard liniee, th'it lie hIuiII |M)HHeHH and
enjoy the Haiti lot of land fre«' of price or rent, hut Huhject to ull the other

conditioriH impoHed upon nettlern in l{ed Itiver; tiie naid lot .)f land

numlK>nMl 15H . ii the plan coiifainluK elev" Kn^fliHh etututo ucrcH, antl

bounded on the north by tlie land of Michael Ho\iH<|Uet ; on the «'aHt hy
the road communicatin>f with (ierman CJreek ; on the Kouth by the land

of Michael Scheller;and on the went l>y the Ued River.

Signed in duplicate at Fort iMiglao, Ke<l Kiver Settlement, tluH firwt

day of June, 1823.

A. Bulger.

(t) Gatien'fi convey-inoe Is here given by way of exam[)Io :

Fort DouglaH Red River Settlement, July .'iOth, 182.3.

It in agreed between Andre\Y Bulger on the behalf of the executors

of ThonuiH late Karl of Selkirk, and Michael CJutienof Red River, that the

sai<l Michael Gatien Hhall be put in i)OHHeHHion of a lot of land, numbered
on the nuip 153, and meaHuring ten Kngliwh wtatutt' acrcH boundeil on the

north by the land of Peter Kandronky, on the eaHt by the road com-

municating with the (.ierman creek, on the wiuth by the land of Michael

Bouwiuet, and on the wcHt by Red River, and that the naid Michael

Oatien hIuiII pay in the courne of thiH present Hummer for the Bald land

at the rate of five Mhillings uterling per acre.

Signed in duplicate at Fort DouglaH Red River settlement this 30th

September, 1823.

(Signed)

(Signed)

In presence of

(Signed) Wm. Kemp.
(Signed) Henry Euetace.

Michael Gatien.

Andrew Bulger.
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derived by tho Holkirk oolon'iHtH wore not oxtntcH of loimo-

holtl, l»ut fn't'hold ;

'J. Thiit ill tlu' nnmnrouR oiwoh of rotirod sprvnntR nf tho

HiidHotrH Huy Ooiiipiiiiy who wcriMillotti-cl laiidrt in AriHini-

hoiii liy liord Solkirk, uikIit tlutir ugicciiKMitH itiid tli«i

rcHorviitionH in tho (lonipuiiy'H grunt tu hitn, u tVuuhoM

may \w iirtHuniod ; und

8. That in nu ciihu ii4 tlioro an iiHHuinption in t'uvoiir of

11 h>uH(diohl.

Ah to tho nftturo of the OHtatoH grunted by tho Com-

pany whtMi it took ovor AHuinihoiu I'lorii Lonl Solkirk'u

oxocutorB, thiH will ho connidorod in tho noxt ohuptur.

It -

f
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CIIAITKR IV.

Or TIIK KMTATKH (tUANTKt) IIY TIIK IIiUMON'h JiAY OoMPANY IN

AHMINIItOlA, AND TDK UKi'ddNITION HY TIIK ('oMPANY AND

Canada ojr tiik claimm uk l^ouit Ski.kiuk'h hktti.kkh.

The ooiiiMion l)('lit>r, ulroudy rotVrroI to on page 21,

tliat tlio TTiuIhoii'h Huy (lompiitiy ^iiuiti'd only IciiHj'lioldrt

in AMrtiiiilioiji, took itn v\m\ doiilitU'HH, in f ho «>vi(l('n<'(< ^ivon

by «'('rtuiii utHccrH oltliuf ('onipjmy hcfon' tin- St'lcct ('oni-

mitt(M' of tin* llouHt- of (!oinino!iK in 1857. Sir (Juorj^o

Hinjjwon tlicro Htated (/) tliut tlu* tenure of land whh for

999 yoiirH und that it waH by reeoiuinondation of coiiiiHel

that leaHOH wero >(rantod. Tlu! form of "land deed " liand-

od in to the Oonunittuo by 8ir George, a IcaHo for 1,000

yearn, will bo found at page 801 of the report. Ho testi-

fied (Ic) further that the HottlerH wore watiHtiotl for the numt

part to hold their landH withotit a deed, that if they aHlced

for a deed they reeeived ono in the form mentioned, that it

waH a very unuHUal thing for a Hottler to mk lor one, in

fact nineteen-tvventieths of the people had no title, "they

H([uat and set themHelvoH down " on unoccupied land utj-

molcHted by the Company, only if tliey did come for a deed

they wero ro(iuired to pay for the land ; the restrictive

clauses wero never made use of by the Company to restrain

settlement at Red River.

Mr. Alexander Kennedy Isbistor stated {I) that he

believed himnelf to be, as heir of his father, the owner and

not the lesee under the Company of certain lands, but as

appears from a document he handed in as being of tho

same nature as his own he was simply a lessee for a 1,000

ij) QuoHtionB No8. 101)8, IKU dseq.

ik) QueetionH 18«0-1«74.

(I) (iuestion 2605 et acq., und api)endix at p. 371.
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jpnni : no wmm hIho .lolm Hlutur, who htid u Icuno (m) for %

•iniilur twrni.

Lt. Cfil. Culilufll, tor Mi*von ytmm <l<»v«>rnor of AitNint-

hoin, liiniti'il tlif a|i|>li«'atioii oi Hir <}i>orf(t> HinipMon'M Mtatm

riM'titM iiM to t)ii< M<|Uiittiii^, Huyin^ ( n) ttiiH took plii< <• riiuiii-

ly ** further up th(> ANMitiihoiiut " hikI that lattrrl}' th«<('oin«

|>uii}' WHM inor«t Ntriiif(ont in itM rcKiihitioiiH, ro(|uirin^ a cor*

tain iuiioniit of iiioiify to he pai<l h«>fori* pi'opic u<'r«'l«>t,

into poHHcHnion of lan*l. That tht< foiincil of AHhinilMiiu rv-

(ogni/.o<l the ri^ht of faHinil ocriipifrM iipp«>arH t'rorii iIh niin-

uti'M of the 27th K«'hruar\, IntKi, .m wlii.h <hiy it wiw

proviilod ** tliut in (lit!itulti«>rt arinin^ Ixluitn prrHonM who
*' tak(> hintl oiitHido of tho part nf thu colony already Hur-

'* vey«»d, or «v«n that exrocdin^ tho liinitM of tho colony,

** tho ina^iHtratuM ho anthori/.od to take for tho prinoiple

*' that V2 ohainM Hhall ho tho lintit of pro-oinption ri^ht

*'arinin|,f frnm (urupation." WIuto, liowovor, tho l!onj-

pany had nuoh- a ^rant of laiuU thoy woro carofid to hoo

that their grantor waH protootod. An itiHtancoof tho kind

may ho found in an intoroMting caHo oi Curricrc v Ihiijunn (o),

tried at the Upper Dint riot Local C'ourt, at Kort (lurry, in

1H60. Th. plaintiff waw allotted tho land in .July, IHtJO,

and had hiti namo untorod therefor in tho rogistor. He
found the defendant cutting hay thoroon, a right which

ho clttiinod to have oxonriHod for 12 or 18 yearw, hut with-

out a licence from the (-ompany. Tho plaintiff hringing an

action for tho trcspaHH, Dagnon Hought to jUHti fy on tho

ground lli;i( the land on the River Soino waH outwitlo tho

two milo limit of tho tract granted hy the IndiaiiH to Lord

Selkirk along tho Red liivor. The court fouiul for the

plaintiff, ronuirkij'g tlnvt though in general the Company

(m) Ibid p. 439.

(n) Ihid, (lUOHtions WiftH d hi-ii.

{<)) A r(<|M)rt of thJH cuhc iiiuy l)i> found uiulur date uf Aug. 28, 1860,

ill tho Nor' • Wetter, imhlinhv(l ut Fort Garry.
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diipoiuul only of Iniid within thn two inilo limit (thetxtrnt

of th«> MiirvAy) yot in t)i« proaoiit tami tint luiid luy witi in

tliut litiiil UN )>y hut trcMty ucinuit of nix niil«<N wum Ii>d

Aroiiiut Kort DoitgliM ; th«> court *ii(I not udruit, ujipttruittly,

thu lutfUMitity of uny grunt from t\\v I'A'xmm*.

Tn B ('«n« (/») brought iMmi« yoHrn lM«fon», thut •)f M<'l)>'r'

molt V F<n>i/iiut ft nl., i\w (}»Mu<rul (^uurtt-rly ('t>uii «li'<i«l-

•d on Fcltruary 18, 1H47, a Nimilnr (|Ui<Ntion wlicro tho

powur of thu Company to tonfur u vulid titlu to lot No.

1092 wttN MXprt'Nily ruini'd. ()n« of th<> tlcrcnduntH, uguinHt

whom an action for wrt)nKfully cutting wooil hud l)«>i>n

hroiight, ruiHod, apparently in good faith, what now
appourn un ulmoHt farcical <lcfitn(!««. Tho IndiuriH, h<i con*

tund«>d, hud only grunted to Lord Kclkirk the lund j(o.t

abovti mentioned, not tlu; wood thorcon, and, uh u hulf-

breed, ho conHid(»rcd hiniHolf, in common with othcrn of

his race, uh Huccooding to their rightH in the prcmirieH. TIiIm

defenci) of oourMu coidd not bo oniertuinud und ''thu rogiii-

" ter of landH granted in Rod Rivor Hettloment by the

" IIudHon'H Hay (ompuny wuh then pro<luce<l ufid Hworn

"to by Mr. (lovernor Chrirttit*, und on refefuce to tho

"lot it u{»peare«l thut it hud Ix'on grunted to tm plaintiff'.

*' There wuh uIho pnxliured tho indenture hefwoei the tuitivo

" chiefn utid the Kurl ot Selkirk, to whoHo rightH in tho

" premineH the HudHon'n Buy Company had succeeded, and
" on reference to the tornm of tho dood it cKurly appeared
" tliat the plaintiff 'slot WUH comprehended within the limits

" of tho district or country Hold by the native chiefs to the
*' Earl of Selkirk," and a verdict was rondorod in favour of

the plaintiff.

Sir George Smipson did not oxprcHsly r4tty that lease*

holds only were frantod by the Company in Assiniboia,

yet the tenour of hio evidence waH to that effect, but, as has

{p) Uecords Qen. Quart. Court uf Aiwiniboia.
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It '

\

beoii seen, Sir George's statomenta before the Committee

were very often so erroneous that but little weight can be

attached to what he said even if it were apparent, which it

is not, that he wan aware of the fact that the Company's

predecessor had extensively granted freeholds. More re-

cently his statement regarding leaseholds has apparently

received confirmation by the late J. II. McTavish, account-

ant of the Company at Fort Garry from 1860 to 1870,

who, though he did not know what titles Lord Selkirk

granted, yet stated in 1888 {q) that, irrespective of receipts

for money, " the only documents the Company ever gave

wore leases; usually tor 999 years with payment of 3 pepper-

corns annually." lie had made a search, he said, for a

form of such lease but could not get one, nor could he

remember any particular instance in which one had been

given ; as nine-tenths of the people were satisfied with an

entry in the register simply, nothing was said about any

document whatever or the nature of the tenure, but if they

should ask for a " deed " such a lease as above mentioned

woLld be given.

Now, while Mr. McTuvish speaking of the period with

which he was familiar was doubtless correct as to the

statements contained in the latter part of the preceding

paragraph, yet when he said that only leases were ever

granted he w^as not more correct in that assertion than

when, after saying that the register was in the handwriting

of Nathaniel Logan, he stisted that it was compiled be-

tween the years 1860 and 1865, the fact being that Mr.

Logan died on the first day of January, 1858. Mr. John

Balsillie, who was long in the service of the Company and

as familiar as Mr. McTavish with the register, assures

(7) Evidence, from notes of the court reporter, Mr. Win. Perkins,

given in the case of Keating v. Moyses, tried at Winnipeg,! before the

Queen's Bench on June 23, 1883.

There was no such office as " land registrar " of the Company ; the

register was in t\ e custody of the accountant at Fort Garry.
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the writer that, from internal evidence, he is satisfied it

was compiled at lei»8t as early as 1851 and probably^several

years before that date.

The easiest refutation of Mr. McTavish's assertion will

be found in a letter written on November 24, 1888, by the

late Land Commissioner of the Company to the Dominion

Lands Commissioner at Winnipeg. In it he (Mr. C. J.

Brydges) says :

About the old forms of lease; I cannot find any trace in this office of

any printed document of any sort, but in what I call the Company's
" Old Family Bible," (a copy of which the Department of Interior has) I

find 3 or 4 copies of a form of agreement for sale of land, full of blanks.

T/iia i« evidently a form which was in use at some time and a lot I sujypose were

kept on hand ready to be filled in. 1 send you one copy. It has the appear-

ance of having been drawn and written out in England.

That the Commissioner was quite justified in his as-

sumption that this form of agreement had been used will

appear from one of those very agreements signed, filled

in, and bearing date November 6, 1861, whereby the Com-
pany agreed to sell to Michel Dumas, for 36^, lot 927 ac-

cording to the ofiScial survey of the settlement and, on pay-

ment of the purchase money, execute in his favour, or as

he might direct, " an absolute grant and conveyance in fee

simple " of the lot mentioned. A copy of this agreement

is given in the note (r) not merely because it destroys the

theory of leaseholds only being granted, but because it also

furnishes such a remarkable confirmation of Mr. Brydges'

belief.

(r) ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made the fifth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty one, between the Goveknor and
Company of Adventurers of Enolandtrading into Hudson's Bay of the

one part and Mhhel Dumas, of Red River Settlement, of the other part.

Whereby the said Governor and Company agree to sell and the said

Michel Dumas agrees to purchase at or for the price or sum of thirty-

six pounds, to be paid by the ir Raiments following, that is to say :—Six

pounds in cash on the signing o this Agreement, six pounds on the first

day of November, 1862, six pounds on the first day of December, 1864,

i'-

1
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Though Mr. McTavish had heard of no document other

than a lease or receipt for money, yet that others did exist

will further appear from the following certificate (a) granted

hy Chief Factor Finlayaon. The words in italics are filled

in by a hand different from that which wrote the blank.

|: r

f

la -S .Ss s -s

N »c c5

LOT 1279.

These are to certify that Peter Brown has been put in

posfleEwion of aix chains (frontage of 100 acres of land on

the North side Oi' the Astiniboine river above the Forks and

that a formal dred will be given him for the same after

the survey of the Settlement shall have been completed..

(8d) Dun Finlayion, C. F.

Forks Red River Settlement,

fSth February, 184i.

This cancelsfall the other cortificates heretofore given
"^ for land

No inference in favour of a lease can be drawn from

such a document and the holder would undoubtedly derive

rights the same as those enjoyed by Lord Selkirk's settlers

who held exactly similar certificates which have been con-

sidered in the preceding chapter.

All that piece or parcel of land being the whole of lot No. 927 as

described at large in the Official Survey of the Red River Settlement and
containing ninety ix English acres or therealKJUtfl, and more particularly

described in the plan thereunto annexed being a tracing from the said

Official Survey, and the said GovERNor and Company further agree that

upon full payments by the said Michaei Dumas, of the said sum of thir-

ty-six pounds, by the instalments above mentioned, the said Governor

and Company will execute in favour of the said Michael Dumas, or as he
may direct, an abnolute grant and conveyance in fee 8imj)le of the piece or

parcel of land above described, subject to such laws and regulations as

may be from time to time established for the good Government of the

Colony. [Original in possession of Mr. Jas. Taylor of Prince Albert, N.W.T,]

(«) Original in possession of Mr. W. J. Robinson, of Winnipeg.
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1

Fortunntoly we are able to produce a cop of that

form of lease |ifrunted by the Company which ti ; gentle-

men before mentioned failed to lind any trace of {/). After

an examination of geverul which, as the result of a protract-

ed search, have, by the assistance of friends, come into

(t) Tins INDKNTUliK iiiadc tho leimth <lay of March in the

Year of our lAtrd Ono ThouHand Eiyht Ilumlrod nnd
Fifty Nine botweon tlie (JovertKir and Company of Ad-
ventnn' ^ of Kn^Iand, trading; into lIudHon'H Bay of the

ont' Part and John liruce, of Red River Settlement, of th«

other Part.

\VnKKK\H tho Haid John Bruce, is desirouH of becoming a

Hettler upon the Land hereinafter deHcribed or intende<l so

to bo, beiiiK certain I'urt of a Territory in Nortii America,

helonnin^; to tho naid Ciovernor and Company, and held

under the Crown by Charter. Now tiiehekokk, this Indkn-

rtuiE WrrNHSwKTH, that in consideration of the purehmt of the

mine hif Alexander WiiUzel from Tlioinas Idte Lord Selkirk, and

the said Alexander Wintzel haviuf/ transferred all his right ayid

title therein unto Louis fioulet who hath aijain transferred the

mime to Loiiia Morin who hath transferred the same to the said

John Bruce

and in coiiHideration also of the CovenantH hereinafter con-

tained on the part of tho said John liruce they, tho said Gov-

ernor and Company, do hereby Grant, Demise, and Lease

unto the said Joiin Bruce, his Executors, Administrators,

and Assi^jns, Am. THAT Piece or Parcel of Land, he'm\^ the

whole of Ix)t No. £ffO, as described at lar^e in tho Oflicial Sur-

vey of Ited River Settlement, and containing, more or less,

forlij-Jire English A(!res, bein^ Parallel lines running from the

West Bank of the Red River, S 62 West, One Hundred and Fifty

English Chains or therclnj vrith three Chains frontage

with the necessary appurtenances thereto, to uave had to

iioM) the said Piece or Parcel of land hereby demised or in-

tended so to be, and every part thereof with the appurten-

ances unto tho said John Bruce, his Executors, Administra-

tors, and Assigns, from the Day next before the Day of the

Date of these Presents, and for and during and unto the full

term of One Thousand Years, thence next ensuing; Yield-

ing and paying tiierefor Yearly and every Year, during the

said Term, and upon the Michaelmas Day in each Year, the

Rent or Sum of One Pepper-corn, the tirst Payment whereof

to be made upon the Twenty-ninth Day of September next

1
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If t

the writer's poHHosHion, tlio one given at length in the

note has been Hcleeted as the most rcnuvrkable cxuniplo

extant. In the tirst phico, while reciting a purchase

of the land by Alexander Wintzel from Lord Selkirk,

Wintzel's conveyance to Ooulet, Qoulet's conveyance

to Morin, and Morin's to Uruce, it proceeds to curtail

enmiiiifr tlu* Datt* lioreof. An» the wiid John Brnre, for himself, hin Ilcini,

Kxct'iitDiH, uikI A(hiiiiiiHtrtt(()rH, dotli licrchy covi'niuit ami afjrt'f with

the Hiid Ciovernor and Company, in manner following;, that in to wiy,

That he the paid John lirucf nhaW or will settle and OHtahlinh himnelfor

themHclveH and e tntinue to renide npon the Hiid hereby demisi'd Ijind,

and Hliall or will within Five Yearw from tiie Date of tlu'He I'reHentH,

llrin^^ or cauneor proenre to he hrou^dit into a State of Cultivation One
Tentii I'art of the Haiti iiereby demised Lan<l, and theneeforth eontinue

the wime in Huch state. And that, durinj; the Hiid teriii, he the naid

John linir. 'lin Kxeeutorc, AdminintnitorH, and AnHi^'nH nhall not, direetly

or indireeti} , mediately or immediately, violate or evade any of the

chartered or lieensed i)rivilepeH of the naid (Jovernor and Company, or

any reFlrletionn on trading or dealinu with IndianH or othern, whieh have

been, or may be, imposed by the paid Governor and C<jmpany or by any
other comjjetent authority, or in any way enable any I'erwon or I'er-

Hons to violate or evade, or to persevere in violatinjf or evading the name,

and in short nliall obey all nueh UiwHand Kegulations, as within the paid

Settlement now are, or hereafter may be, in force, for j)reventing the

Diptillation of Sj)iritp, for pregerving Internal Peace, for repelling foreign

aggreffpion, for making end repairing Koadn and BridgeH, and for

encouraging and promoting general Education and Religious Instruction.

And that he the paid John linice, his Executors, Administrators, or

Apsignp, shall or will from time to time, and at all times during the

Hai<A Term, contribute in a due proportion to the Expenses of all such

Public Establishments as by the said Governor and Company, or by the

Governor and Council of Assiniboia, may be deemed necessary. And
also that he the said John Jinire, Ids Executors, Administrators, and
Assigns shall not, nor will, without the license or consent of the said

(Jovernor and Comi)any for that purpose first obtained, carry on or

establish, or attemj)! to carry on or establish in any Parts of North

America subject to the Jurisdiction of the said (Jovernor and Company,
any Trade or Traflic in or relating to any kind of Furs, nor in any
manner directly or indirectly aid or abet any Person or Persons in

carrying on such Trade or Traffic ; nor shall nor will at any time or times

during the said Term Distil, or cause or procure to be Distilled, Spirit-

uous Liquors of any Nature or Kind soever, either upon the Land hereby

demised, or within any other Part of the Territories belonging to the

,il
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and limit this title by purchase, plainly a fee, to a lease-

hold, which is all that it grants to Bruce ! Bruce, then

having in the meantime learned to write, by indorsement

conveys to Mulligan and the latter covenants to " assume

all the responsibility " of a mortgage of the landy not of

the term, which the forniur has executed in favour of the

Company though the Company does not appear to have

any claim ai all on the land ; if it had, it must have been for

some portion of the original purchase money due to Lord

Selkirk's estate, to the benefit of which balance it was en-

said (iovernor and Comimny in North America, nor during the tuiid

Term, knowingly Hutl'er or permit any other Person or Persons whom-
soever, to Distil any such Liquors upon the said demimid I^nd or any
Part thereof. And also that he the said John Bruce, his Kxecutors,

Administrators, or A(>si(;ns, sliall or will, within Hix Calendar Months
from the date hereof, as to these Presents, and within Six Calendar

Months, from the date of each respective Assi^fument or Under-lease,

to be made under or through these Presents, and with respect to each

such Assignment and Under-lease respectively, cause these Presents and

every such Assignment or Under-lease, when made, to be Kegistered in

the Register of the said Territories in North America, or of the District in

which the said hei^eby demised Land shall l)e situate, and wherever

such Register shall be kept at the time. Provided always, nevertheless,

and it is hereby declared and agreed, that if the said John Bruce, his

Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, shall not in all things well and
truly observe and perform all and every the Covenants and Agreements

herein contained on his and their behalf to be observed and pertbrmed,

Then, and in either of such cases, and either upon or after the first

breach, or any subsequent breach or breaches of Covenant, and as to any
subsequent breach or breaches, notwithstanding there may have been any
Waiver or Waivers, or supposed Waiver or Waivers thereof, by the ac-

ceptance of Rent or otherwise, it shall or may be lawful to and for the

said Governor and Company, and their Successors or Assigns to enter

into and upon the said hereby demised Premises, or any part thereof,

in the name of the whole thereof, and to have, hold, retain, and enjoy

the same as in their former state, and also to put an end to, and deter-

mine the said term of One Thousand Years, or as much thereof as shall

be then unexpired, and all and every Person or Persons then occupy-

ing the same Premises, or claiming Title thereto, to put out and amove
any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding. In

Witness whereof, the said Parties to these Presents have hereunto set

11
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titled on paying off his executorM and taking over the col-

ony. Altogether it would be difficult to imagine a more

peculiar legal document.

In the third chapter the various clames of pereons, five

in all, who were entitled to grantu of land in AitHiniboia

under Lord Selkirk, have beea enumerated. It is now

opportune to mention a sixth and final . iss which came

their H«ndi and Realu, the Day and Year lirBt abuve written, at Red
Kiver Hettleiuenl aforeaaid.

I

Three loordu [Hlcinn—or—pi^ltry] deleU are null.

his

Si|ped, 8eale<i, and Delivered,
in the PreHenoe of

{Sd.) J. F0RTE8CUE,
Clerk Hudion'f Bay Co,

(M.) S. a. JONES,
Clerk hudaon'M Bay Co.

(Sd.) JOHN X BRUCE,
mark.

(Sd.) W. MACTAVISH,
Hwi. HiuUmi'n Bay Company.

[Skai] Jh.B.cI

[The followinK " mortgaKc" ie written on tlie baclc :]

This writing by way of mortgage, made this Heventti day of March
One Thousand Eight Huii<ired and fifty-nine, between the Governor and

Company of Adventurern of England trading into Hudaon'ti Bay of the

one part, and John Bruce of Ked Kiver Settlement of the other part

Witneaeeth, That Whereas on a certain lot of land No. 262 lately

in poBseeeion of the said John Bruce but this date by him granted and
transferred unto James Mulligan there remains due and owing unto the

said Governor and Company the sum of Four Pounds—Seventeen Shillings

and Six Pence sterling—and Whereas tne said John Bruce hath become

bound and by these presents doth become bound unto the said Governor

and Company and to the said James Mulligan for the payment of the

same, Now therefore he the said John Bruce doth hereby specially

mortgage all the within named part or parcel of land together with the

appurtenances thereof to and in the favour of the said Governor and
Company for the satisfaction of the said sum of Four Pounds Seventeen

Shillings and Six Pence sterling so remaining due and owing as aforesaid

by privilege and preference to all other claims and incumbrances whatso-

h

.\j>
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to Rod Rivor under tho auH[iico.s of tho Coin|)any. Ii» 1848,

Movoral companios of tho Gth Rogimont of Fo»)t, a dotuch-

inent of onj^inooiH, and of artillery, nuni])oring eighteen

officers nnd three hundred and twenty-nino men, tlmt had

been sent in llStO lor the protection and defence of tho colony

when trouble waw anticipated with the United States Oovern-

niont over tho Oregon dispute, were recalled, and replaced in

tho autumn of tho name year by a body of out-pensioners of

Chelsea HospiUd, According to Ross(tt), those latter caino

out in two scjuadh of some seventy each, tho second of whirh

anived in 1850, and wore under tho command of Major, after-

wards Lieut.-Colonel William Caldwell, who also filled the

office of Governor of Assiniboia. IIargravo(") places the

number at only 50 men, and says nothii.g about a second

detachment. IIo mentions that tho term of enrolment was

seven years, that each sergeant was promised a free grant of

40 acres of land, eacli corporal HO acres, and each private

20 acreu; but on their ariival it was discovered that there

ovor nnd to nil othor porstnis wlioinsoovor.

(Into abovo written.

Dono at Fort Onrry, on the

8ignuil, Sonlod and Dulivorod

in tho prosenco of

(8d.) .J. FORTEHCUK

Clork Hudson's Bay Co.

(Sd.) H. G. JoNEH

Clork Hudson's Bay Co.

Fort Gabuy,

7 Deo'r. 18G8.

(S.I.) J. H. McTavish, Witness

(Sd.) J. J. Harorave, Witness.

his

(Sd.) John X Bruck.

mark.

1, James MuUiga'.i, hereby assume all

the responsibility of paying to thoH. B. Co.

the £4, 17s, 6t/, entered into by John Bruce

in tho abovo mortgage and r(>new the

mortgage of tho Lot No. 2(i0, this day

transferred to mo by John Bruce.

(Sd.) J. MULLIOAN.

It may almost be assumed that the Alexander Wintzel, or Wontzel,

mentioned in above lease was that Alexander Wentzol of Red River

Settlement, only son of tho well-known Norwegian fur-trader, Willard

Ferdinand Wontzel, referred to by M. Maason, in the tirst volume of his

Bonrgeois ile la Compagnie du Nwd-Onest.

(n) P. 365.

(y) P. 93.

i
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I

I

»:'

woM not enough laiul within tho pn;Mcril»o(l limitA (which l»o

itooH not (lutint;), no arrangumontH woro inodo whereby huuim

of nionuy wcro 8iih.stitutu<l for tho land grnntH.

Liout.-(Joh)nt'l CaMwoll, in hiH ovidonco hoforo thu PaiTia-

montary Comnuttoo of the Houho of ConunonH (i«), explaiiiH

tho prohal)le dineronco botweon the ostinmten of Uohm and

Haif^ravo. Ho was Hont out l>y tho Oovernmont in conunand

of tho ponHionor corpH, and loft UravoHond in Juno, 1H4H,

bearing with him also a coniuiisNion from tho Company as

Oovo.uor of Assiniboia, and relieved tho troopn on bin arrival

at Red River. HiH corps conHisto*! of 60 men, non-com-

nuHsionod olficers and privates, 14 Hinglo men, all tho rest

married, with smaller or larger families ; they wore of English,

Irish, and Scotch extraction, onrolleti pensioners, who wont

out partly as settlers anil partly as troops, tho HUpp<jHition

V)oing that they would remain and settle in tho country.

They were by no means satisfied with tho arrangeinentH

which wore nja<le for them, as the accommodation was very

insufficient, but, above all, tho agreement for grants of land

which, under their printed conditions, wore to be made
within two miles of Fort Garry, could not bo perfoiined, as it

was found impossible to carry out this promise, thorn being

an insufficient (juantity to make the allotments within that

radius. Tho Company had entered into tho agreement in

ignorance of the extent of its reserve. This gave rise,

naturally, to discontent, which was, however, allayed in Juno
of tho following year, when Sir Geo. Simpson camo "and, by
offering them a sum of money in lieu of tho land, pacified

them. Thoy were eager to get tho money, for they were
dissatisfied with tho country altogether, being so far away
from the civilized part of the world."

GoveiTior Caldwell stayed till 1855. At that time, many
of the pensioners had gone away, some to Canada, and a

(io) Report, 1867 ; §§ 6358-55G3.

k
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fnw to Knt^Iiind ; 25 familiuM roiiminud lit thu dato of Iiih

(lepoituro in IH.'IS. At tho tiino of givinj^ Iuh evitlunco (IM57),

ho (loHcribod thoir nuinlxtrH by Haying, "a, few of them aro

loft." Strangoly onough, ho nays nothing whatovor of tho

second Ixxly mentioned Ity Kosm, which, however, as appeaiH

hy a " liiHt of Pensiotiers" i'lnnislicd tho writer hy tho War
Odice, arrived at Fort Uarry in IM.IO, and consisted of twenty

mon (j;). Many inten.'sting (UstailM of these pensionerH have

boon ol)tain(Ml from Oeorgo U. Turner, now of Winnipeg, wno
canio to Foit (Jarry in tho autumn of 1H4.S, witli his father

(who had boon a private in tho Sappera and Miners), mother,

and younger brother. He says that most of tho men of tho

Hccond draft wore married and liad families, which wouhl

bring tho number of people wlio arrived that year in tho

cohtny up to tho number of "about Hoventy," mentioned by

Rohm. Thin would got over any Hooming discrepancy in his

statement. Tho second draft was under tho command of

Captain Hill, who returned to England in 185 K

It will bo noted that Liout.-(>()lonel ('aldwoll, in his

evidence, referred to certain "printed conditions," under

which tho pensioners were induced to como to lied River,

tho chief attraction in which was tho promise of grants of

land in certain proportions according to thoir several rank.'j.

But Lieut.-Colonel Caldwell did not state whether the grant

was to bo a leasehold or a froohold, so it bccamo, for tho

purposes of this work, of tho iirst importance to procure a

copy of those conditions, to soo exactly what tho terras wcro.

After an arduous search of more than six months, and after

exhausting every means of inquiry, tho author was so

fortunate as to obtain a copy, after a lengthy correspondence,

from tho War Oftice, in May, 181)4; tho value of the in-

formation thus obtained, however, more than comi)ensated

for the trouble. The full text of these "conditions on

(as) Soo Appendix K for a list of both drafts.
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which it In propoMiMl to enrol ponMionoi-H for Morvico ni Fori

(•nrry, in the Territory of th« lIudwm'H Buy Cotnpuny,

North Ainorica," will Ik? foiintl in Appon<Ux I. Thoy iiro of

no littlo intoroNt, hut th« only provlnionH nocoNNary for tho

proMont pnrposn aro thnm^ relative to tho grants of land.

Th !H0 ^rnntM woro to ho ninde on tho following; haMJK :

—

Ki\c\\ |iuii«ionur will iiUo Ix) untitlod to n tuinpornry ^riuit of IaikI, not

MOttdtriK 20 acroH to li |irivjiit), 1(0 to n corponil, nml 40 to u nurxonnt ;

IIm gfniiiid to l)u of n (lt3iivri|>ti<iii tit for M)ttUiinuiit, aikI witliiii two niiluii

of till) Fort. On oonnnuiicing thu occtipnncy thuruof, thoy will rucoivo

HUcli nil lulvancu of nuiiiuy lut iiinyl)«i found nucuRiKiry for |irovi(lin|{(irticlui

of fiirnititru, cooking utunaiU, iitock, utc, iiiidur thu diroctiuii of thoir

oitiour

• ••••••
On tho tormlnation of thoHuvon yoftr«' norvlco for which tho «nrolmonfc

tit iiiiido, thu iiind occupiud hy thu itunaionur will bucoiiiu hiii utmoliito

propurty, providod hu Iiim f'llflllod thu coiiditiona of hi* agrooiiiont ; nnd

ho nIiiiII tlioruiiftur l>u niihjuct to no fiirthur niilitnry duty tliuii iiiiiy ho

uxiictod from luiy othur rusidunt in dufuiicu of thu Hottloniunt.

Tiu) nii'lHon'H liny Coiiiptuiy uro, howuvur, to hiivu thu option, within

ono yuitr of thu turniiniition of thu nurvico, of roHiiiiiing poHMUimion of tho

hind, on pitying tliu punnionor thu Mcurtainod vidiiu thuruof nt thu tinio,

iiicUidiiiK tho buildiiiKH luid crop on thu ground ; or if tho poiiHionur

prufor it, hu iniiy rucuivu n frosh grHiit, at a groatur diatanuu from thu

Fort, of trublu thu uxtont.

In tho evont of doiith boforu tlio torniination of thu novcn yoarn, the

grant of land will duvolvu on tho puimionur wlio may till llio vacancy
;

but should any iniprovumuntH havo boon iiiadu thuruon, thu namu hIuiII bo

valuud ))y hin otlicur, and paid to hia family out of a atoppagu to bu mado

from thu ponnionur succuudiiig thuruto ; and till thu arrival of such

punaionur, thu funiily uf tho ducuaaud shall bo pormittud to occupy tho

ground.

A subsecpiont clauHo provided that during tho .sovon ycarH

period of onrolniont tho ponHioncr would bo subject to tho

provisions of tho Mutiny Act and Articles of War, and might,

in certain cases, bo deprived of his residence and allotment

;

but once having served his time, no such forfeiture could

operate.

The provision for resumption of tho allotment by tho

Company within ono year after termination of service was

^

I

II
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a ri^'lit of ro-purohaNo, Hiiiiply, witliin that puriod ; the IiukI

waN rcpmltMi, a.s a prior claiiHo HtatoM, an i)w "al)Molut() pro-

perty" of the pj'UMioner; tliiH is fully mHowii l»y tlio fact that

iho Company wan to pay thu occupant not ninroly for hix

itiiprovoiUitntH hut thn "a«C(»rtaim»<l vahm thor«u>f (th) hunl),

incluilin^ ttiu hiiihlin^H ami crop on tliu ground."

Iluru wu havo, thi>n, yot anotlivr InNtanco of grantn of

freehold l»y tho ('onipany.

ThcHo allotuiontM wero larj^oly niado in what is now the

iiio.it d(!.siral>h( rcHidonco portion of tho City of Winnipf^', and

would hu worth an ininiunHu Hunt of money. A ^ood dt>al of

misconcoption oxiNtH ax to whu*-') thoNo lots hu^^an, an<l thu

popular idea that they Inj^'an wont of what is known aa

Colony Creok, in tho City of Winnipeg, \h (piito orronuouH.

It In Hhared, novorthelcHH, hy tho Dominion and Provincial

Qovornments. Writing to the author, on January 10, iHOt,

tho Socrotary of tho Department of Interior says :
" Tho

' Plan of Farm Lots West of Colony Creok, City of Winnipeg,'

made hy Duncan Sinclair, D.L.S., date<l August 6, 1H74,

hIiowh tho subdivision of No. 1211 of tho Iluilson's Bay Com-

pany's lots, but not tho Pensioners' allotments. I may say to

you, however, that so far as we have been al)le to identify tho

location of these allotments, from .*}') to 54 are included within

tho boundaries of Lots 72 to S4, as shown on this plan. Wo
never had any plan showing tho Pensioners' allotments, all

.s'lch claims having been dealt with by this Department, tho

same as any other grants of tho Hudson's Bay Company.

The first Pensioners' allotment west of Colony (Jreek Bj)pears

to bo 35, and as tho lower allotments lie, some of thorn,

outside of tho Sinclair plan and west of the lots shown thereon,

it would appear as if no allotments wero made on the cast

side of Colony Creek. Anyway, we have nothing to show

where allotmojit No. 1 was actually located." The ofticials of

the Land Titles Office, Winnipeg, could throw no light on

the subject, and had nothing before them to guide them in
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ftitiviiiK At ftiiy diflkrtnt fuoelntloiui from tliN nrroncoim

>iri

Btftm M)iowiii)( Approxiinatoly whom lot No, 1 ri*nlly wan,

it nIiouM I>« poiiitiMl out that, im n niAttor of fnct, thit aImivo*

montloixxl plAM of Sirichiir (hioM not "xhow tho nulMliviiioii

of No. 1211 of tho IIikIhou'm HAy (\)iiipAiiy'M lotN," hut only

a Niiiall portion of it iyin^ went of Colony C/Vouk, And «Io<<h

not tako in tho nmin part of it tyin^ oAnt of tho MAUto; thiN

in proltivl'iytlutciuiMoof th*t niiNun«h>nitAn(linj,( which Iian AiiNon.

Colony (!ru«>k in at It'ONt half a niilo vvuNt of Kurt (larry, An<l

it is not ii'asonuMo to NUj)posn tluit tho Company, jncMstid fur

land to allot tu the pciiHioncrs iindor tho "('onditionN," would

bogiu to NAtiHfy thoNo put'HonH out of liiiid a lonf( diNtunc«< away

when there wan a vory conNidi>ral)lo<|Uiintity availAblu altiioNt

Up to the walls of tho Fort. No. 1 must thortdoro Im» looked for

whoro thorc is Nonto prohahility of tlnditi^ it, not whuro it \h

coi'tain it wotdtl not have hoen. Kortimatoly, direct ovidenco

{ ohtaiiialdo on tho point. O«!or^'e II. Turner (//), ahovo

roforrod to, knew thoHo ponHionors intiuiatidy, and Htates that

thoir lotM wore survoyod by William 0. Smith, c'ork of tho

Quarterly (Jourt, and coi imencod Homo fow chainN west of

Fort (larry. running originally from tho Assinihoino River to

tho hi;;hway. Charles Stodj,'(.ll, formerly a privato of 2!)th

Foot, occupied lot No. 1, ho vvaH place<l on it in tho autumn

of l.SlS; tho next lot bolonj,'cd to John Kagan. Turners

father, (Jcorge, had No. 11, hut never built on it, oh they had

i[uarters at that tinio in tho still standinj^ portion of old Fort

Oarry—tho woodon fort that preceded tho ono whoso gate

yet ronuiiiis. Lot No. 1, tho east side of it, would be about

where tho west side of Garry Street now is, and wouUl tako

(v) Tho ftuthor pliicos much confulonco in tho tostimony of this man,

and justly bo, for ho found hia lungtliy oviduncu as to tho peuHionurH,

imparted in Novcnibor, 1803, Bubstantiatod, in a numt ruiiiarkablu

mannor, ovon to Bnmll details, by ortioial papers subsecpiently rocoived

from the War Olllce and other (|uart«n.

I

,(
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In ft prirllon »f thn protuiMt wow ocotipiod l»y CApUln AdiimN

of tho llu<iN4>n'i( lUy CoiD|>Any. I^)t No. 11, Timtur'N lot,

woulil Im* ftlHMit whoro Cerium Hlruoi now in: Mr. W. V.

AllowAy'N h(MiN(«, prolMihly, NtAn<U on a portioti of it. Lioitt."

CoNtMol ('alilwitll ntcoivu'l am IiU ){runt u (^ntnt pntt of Arm*

iirong'N t*i»int. No (^rntitt to pi'mtionnm wnni iiiailo fiiitlior

wcNt than thu roiiit, wliirit wam AftrrwAnU trAtiNfurrud to

CAptAin FoNM, who hiiilt a hoUMo Anil HtAhloK c»n it, and a niiiaII

nhootin^^-lHix At itit ctxtruniity. Konm woiit to Kn^^lAiul ahout

IHAO, And OAptain 1 1 ill (^ot it. Thu puniiionur who ha<l tho

UtoHt wcHturly h)t wan ThotiiAH PiukMhiy, uf thu MatinoH; it

did not front on thu rivor, Ixit on a roAd riinnin^i^ acroNH tho

nuck of tht) Poitit. Th« lc)t next to him wam not a pun: xwr'n

lot, hut ono of th(t ri'^iilar h)tH of tho CoinpAny'M ({unorAl

urvoy, hclonf^iii;,' to a half-hrood nAniud JuHoph Kobillf»rd,

ftTid WAN thrco otiainH in width. l*ickHh;y roturnoil t«) Kii^hind

ahont IHM. Tho ACf'umcy of Tiirnur'H Mtati-numt that (/harloH

Htod^i'll occupiud thu fUNt lot In put hoyond all doubt by thu

fact thAt Mi-n. John (hum, of Uonor, Manitoba, wlio iM con-

nucted with that family, HubNtAntiatcH hiN UNHortion of hor

pononal knowbd^'iu Homo of thu ilrst draft baddiud or ^ono

away l)eforu tijo arrival of thu Hucond in IH.JO; connuijuuntly

thu lattur wuru alhjttud Huch of thu holdings ah wuro vacant.

From thu fact that t)iu Dui>artmunt of Interior haH Hatisllud

it^'df that punsionorH' lot No. lit) commonctMl went of ('olony

Crock, it is cvidunt that Lots 1 lo HI wuru Injlwcon tliat

point and Fort (Jarry.

That Turner is also riplit in Haying that Ea^,'an was thu

owner of tho second lot is proved by a document prepared

by tho Company on November 9, 1852, entitled, "Scheme

showing Nubdivision of Lot No. 1211 (Point-a-Poltior(5) )

uinongst Fort Garry Enrolled PunsionerH." A copy of this

important document, given in full in Appendix M, may bo

(i) Old immo for Arnmtrong's Point.

,t
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seen at tlio Dominion Lands Commission, Winnipeg, though

there are one or two slight errors in it as regards spelling of

names. In that " Scheme," Stodgell's lot, No. 1, is shown as

being then—1852—in the possession of the Company ; it had

probably reverted to it by forfeiture as provided in the "Con-

ditions," and the same may bo said of Turner's lot. It will

bo noticed that most of the lots were one and a half chains

in width, in no case exceeding three, and ranging in size from

two acres to twenty. This does not correspond with the

original arrangement as called for by the "Conditions," which

assigned twenty acres even to a private ; but, possibly, they

agreed to forego the balance in view of a payment in cash.

Lieut.-Colonol Caldwell speaks of an adjustment Laving to

be made, and it is not unreasonable to assume that it was

made on some such basis.

It will be noticed that, at the date of the " Scheme,"

Plcksley had two lots, 47 and 48, throe chains in width, and

containing twenty-eight acres. In all there were 54 lots; but

there is nothing in that to clash with Turner's statement that

Picksley's lay furthest west, for the others might have been

between him and the river, on which, it will bo remembered,

his property did not front. The number of lots mentioned on

the " Scheme " is only 54, and in the two drafts 76 men came

out who were entitled to grants ; but, as has been seen, between

1848 and 1850, several changes had taken place, and probably

more in pi'oportion within the time between the arrival of

the second draft and the compilation of the "Scheme" in

November, 1852. It is difficult, however, to understand why
no mention at all is made of Lots 14, 18, 44, and 52.

From 1852 down to the present time there is no further

written evidence in regard to the claims of the pensioners, or

how they were dealt with by the Company. There is no

map of any age showing how the allotments were laid out,

though Mr. A. H. Whitcher, formerly Dominion Land Agent

at Winnipeg, and now of the Topographical Surveys Branch

t

I
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of tho Department of Interior, at Ottawa, has projected on

one of tho J)epartmont'H mai).s a plan showing what he believes

to bo tho boundaries of those allotments, and tho relative

positions of the lines of tho surveys of tho Company and

Dominion Government. This plan was made up from what

Mr. Whitchor speaks of as a " schedule of allotments giving

dimensions of tho lots, and names of grantees," is presumably

tho " Scheme " above referred to, and, in default of the pro-

duction of Smith's original survey, it would not be safe to

rely on it.

At the time of the Transfer i-o Canada, in 1870, a number

of these pensioners, or their descendants, were in possession

of their allotments, but, as tho Secretary of tho Department

of Hie Interior says in his letter of January 10, 1894, " All

such claims were dealt with by this Department the same as

any other grants of the Hudson's Bay Company." This

means that when the owners made application to the Depart-

ment for Crown patent to their holdings, these latter were

treated as leaseholds, whereas they were estates in fee. Tho

effect of this grievous error will be considered later. The

writer has been informed that the Company bought up, before

the Transfer, certain of the pensioners' claims at Ts. Qd. an

acre ; no particular case, however, has been cited to him.

When the Company took over the colony from Lord

Selkirk's executors in 18.SG, under the circumstances before

detailed (ct), there was no recognition in writing at that time

of the claims of hi v lordship's settlers, or at least none that

has come down lo us. As a matter of law, it was not necessary

that there should bo such a recognition, for, the settlers having

properly derived their estates from the earl, nothing that the

Company could have done, assuming that they had been

disposed to do anything, would have deprived the colonists

of their estates.

(!

I

;,( I

11

(o) Pp. 14-20.
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At a lator dato, however, recognition of such grants was

forthcoming in the most formal manner possible. In the

official " Red River Settlement Register, B," {b) now lying in

the Company's vault at Winnipeg, full particulars will bo

found of the " Acres granted by Lord Selkirk," placed in a

separate column, and carefully distinguished from the " Acres

granted by Hon. H. B. Co.," which are entered in another

column, so that there shall be no confusion. This of itself is

a sufticient recognition, for every legal purpose, of the titles

of the settlors prior to the Company's occupation, so it is

unnecessary to give further illustrations to the same effect,

which might be easily auduced.

Now as to the recognition by Canada of the titles of both

earl and Company.

It has been seen (c) that No. 15 of the " terras and con-

ditions" under which Canada acquired Rupert's Land was

that " all titles to land up to the eighth day of March, 1869,

conferred by the Company, are to be confirmed." There is

no mention of titles conferred by Lord Selkirk, nor is it

necessary that there should be, for the earl's title itself was
" conferred by the Company," and this greater grant would

include the lesser grants made by him under it.

The following provisions of the Manitoba Act, 33 Vic. cap.

3, assented to May 12, 1870, show the way in which Canada

confirmed the titles of the Companv

:

Sec. 32. For the quieting of titles, and assuring to the settlers in the

province the peaceable possession of the lands now held by them, it is

enacted as follows :

1. All grants of land in freehold made by the Hudson's Bay Company
up to the eighth day of March, in the year 18G9, shall, if required by the

owner, be confirmed by grant from the Crown.

2. All grants of estates less than freehold in land made by the

Hudson's Bay Company up to the eighth day of March aforesaid shall,

if required by the owner, be converted into an estate in freehold by grant

from the Crown.

{b) Particulars of this and other registers will be found on a later page,

(c) Pp. 19, 20.
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3. All titlos by occupancy with tho sanction and under the licence

and authority of tho Hudson's Bay Copipany up to tho eighth day of

March aforusaid, of land in that jtart of tho province in which the

Indian Title has boon extinguished, shall, if required by the owner, be

converted into an estate in frooh«;ld by grant from tho Crown.
4. All persons in poaeoable possession of tracts of land at tho time of

tho transfer to Canada, in those i)arts of the province in which tho Indian

Title ha« not been extinguished, shall have tho rij^ht of pro-oniption of

tho same, or such terms and conditions as may bo determined by Governor

in Council.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor is hereby luthorizod, under regulations

to bo made from time to time by the Ooifornor-Oonoral in Council, to

make all such provisions for ascertaining and adjusting on fair and

equitablo terms, tho rights of common, and rights of cutting hay lield

and enjoyed bj tho settlers in the province, and for tho commutation of

tho same by grants of land from tho Crown.

The scope of the third and fourth sub-sections was enlarged

by 38 Vic. cap. 52 (1876), which repealed a similar enactment

of the prior year, 37 Vic. cap. 20, m follows :

—

3. Whereas it is ex]>odient to afford facilities to parties claiming land

under tho third and fourth sub-sections of the thirty-second section of

tho Act thirty-third Victoria, chapter three, to obtain Letters Patent for

tho same :

—

Be it enacted, that persons sati ictorily establishing occupancy of

any lands within the province prior to, and being by themselves or their

servants, tenants, or agents, or those through whom they claim, in actual

peaceable possession thereof, on the liftoCiVth day of July, 1870, shall bo

entitled to receive Letters Patent therefor, granting tho same absolutely

t( > them I'ospcctively in fee simple.

Chapter 48 of tho Revised Statutes of Canada embodies

the results of these enactments ; but there is a proviso in tho

third clause of the chapter to the effect that all claimants for

letters patent for estates in fee by reason of "undisturbed

occupancy," or " actual peaceable possession," must make

application before May 1, 1886, otherwise their rights shall

cease, and determine. This proviso is on the face of it illegal,

but in any event neither the Department of tho Interior nor

the Dominion Lands Commission has ever attempted to

enforce it, regarding it, properly, as a dead letter.

i:
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question ; this may bo Heon by roforring to his finding, or

report (c), as coiniiuHHionor under the Manitoba Act, on certain

Conflicting claims to Lots 1G4 and 165 in the i)arish of fiai ^'

.

Paul. This is what the Chief Justice says

:

It will bo observed that John Tait loft him surviving a widow,

IsAhoUo Uallot, and children, Christina, James, Elizabeth, Barbara, and

Andrew. If .John Tait died before the passing of the Manitoba Act,

•Tames would prol)ably take the land, subject to the dower of his mother,

which, in the case of this land, would be worth next to nothing. If John
Tait died subsequent to the passing of the Manitoba Intestacy Act, tho

.'Ird of May, 1871, the land would go, one-third to the widow, and the

remaining two-thirds would bu o({ually divided among tho remaining five

children.

Nor is there wanting a judicial finding as to tho fact of

there having been estates in fee pimple in Assiniboia. In

Hilary Term, 1875, in the case of McKcnny v. Spence, Man
temp. Wood, 11, tho then Full Court of Queen's Bench foi

Manitoba, Wood, C.J., presiding, found (page 10) that Stephen

Green was, on May 20, 13G0, " seized of an absolute estate

in fee simple in possession in and to Lots 241 and 242 accord-

ing to the Hudson's Bay Company's survey," situate on Point

Douglas, now part of the city of Winnipeg. This seems plain

enough, but as has been seen, Mr. Burgess, fifteen years after,

still maintained a contrary and erroneous opinion. The

officials of the Land Titles Office at Winnipeg, where the

ToiTons Act is in force, were naturally of the prevalent

opinion, until recently, that the estates held by the old

settlers were leaseholds. But there was this difference

between their conduct and that of the Deputy Minister of

the Interior, they could see no reason why there should not

have been estates in fee simple in Assiniboia, and readily

abandoned the idea that there were only leaseholds in face of

facts to the contrary. Not long after the Torrens Act was

introduced in Manitoba, in 1885, they had held that the

(e) Quoted in letter from Dominion Lands Commissioner to Secretary

of Interior, dated Nov. 19, 1891.

( i
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Manitoba Act was a conversion of loaaoholda into frec-

holds, and that, in any ovont, botwoon July 16, 1870, and

tho coming into force of tlio Manitoba Intostocy Act on

May 3, 1H71, tho estate passed, not to tho personal repro-

HontativoH, but to the holr-at-law, who, tho law of frinio-

goniture being then in force was tho eldest son (/). This

view had been also enl-urtainod by Mr. Q. W. Burbidgo (</),

Deputy-Minister of Justice (now of the Supreme Court Bench),

and by Deputy-Minister of Justice Sedgwick (h) (now also of

tho Supremo Court Bench).

Tho whole question was finally brought to an issue and

settled by tho case of Teynpleton v. Steivart, above mentioned,

and the present policy of the Canadian Government in issuing

patents to Red River Settlors, may be found detailed in a lato

report of tho present Deputy-Minister of Justice, Mr. E. L.

Newcombe, Q.C., who has evidently given tho matter much

thought, and gone into it with a mind freed from bias. This

opinion, dated July 25, 1893, from its importance, is given

at length hereunder (i).

(/) Letter from Land CoiuinisHionor at Winnipeg to Deputy Minister

of Interior Burgess, dated Aug. 1, 1889.

(r/) Letter t<j tho Secretary Interior, April 12, 1887.

(A) Letter to the Secretary Interior, dated March 17, 1888, and opinion

of Aug. 19, 1889.

({) Department of Justice. Reference No. 336896.

UrrAWA, July 25, 1893.

To tho Secretjiry,

Department of Interior,

Ottawa.

SiK,

Referring to Mr. Pcreira's letter of tho 13th instant, and to

previous correspondence relating to the application for a patent for tho

inner and outer two miles of Lot 52 and of the northerly four chains of

Lot 68, in the Parish of St. Paul, I have the honour ta state as follows :

—

As appears from the correspondence, tho disposition of this case

depends mainly upon the question as to tho nature of the estate or interest

which was held by purchasers from, or grantees of, the Hudson's Bay
Company of lands in the settlement belt.

With regard to this question, I cannot but ogreo with the opinion
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Am haH Iwon noon, Canada agrood m confinn, " by grant

from tlio Ciowi.," all froohold titles conferred by the Company

oommuniontod to your Dopartiuunt on novoral oooMiona by my pro-

(looosaor, viz. : that whoru tho only uviilonou oa to thu nnturo of thu

trnniaotion botwoon tho Company and itn ^raiitut. is that allordod by thu

ontrioB in tho land rogintor of tho Company, and such untrion appear to

bo recorded of a froo grant, or of a salo at a certain prioo, of thu land in

queation, and thoro ia no indication in tho ro^^istor that any loaa oatatu

wfui intondod to bu grantud, thu proaumption ia that tho intention waa to

diapoao of tho foo aimplo. Thia proaumption could bo robuttod only by

ovidonco ahowin<{ that in t)io particular caao under conaidoration, thia waa

not what waa )>argainod for or intundod by tho partiua. That in other

caaoa where tlio record in tho land rogiator waa of a like character, tho

Company apparently intended fulfilment of their agreement, granted,

not tho foo aimplo, but only a loaaohold for a term of years ia no ovidencu

aa againat any particular purchaaor or grantoo or thoao claiming under

him aa hia heira-at-law.

Tho proaont ia a caao in point. Tho land rogiator ia tho only evidence

of tho tranaactiona by virtue of which (ioorgo Setter became tho owner of

theao lota. Tho cntriea which it containa are ailont aa to tho oatato or

intoreat he waa intended to take, unloaa the uao of the word " grant " in

the entriea may bo conaidorod to aflbrd an indication that tho intention

waa to diapoao of the fee simple, which ia arguable. Ho muat bo taken,

theroforo, to have been tho owner of the fee aimplo if the Hudaon'a Bay
Company had powor to grant him that oatato, and I know of no auiKcient

reason for (luostiuning that tho Company had auch powor. I may point

out hero that Mr. Juatice Bain, of tho Court of Quoon'a Uonch, Manitoba,

in tho caao of Templetmi, v. StcK'art, recently decided by him, holda tho

view alK)ve oxprossod with regard to tho nature of tho ostato of a grantoo

of the Company.

Georgo Setter died in 18U8, intestate, leaving him aurviving his wife,

one son, John Setter, one daughter, Ann or Nancy Setter, tho wife of

Jamoa B. McKenzio, and the aoven children of Margaret Setter, another

daughter, tho deceased wife of Alexander McBoth. His interest in those

lands, being an oativto in foo aimplo, thereupon passed to his son as his

sole heir-at-law according to tho law of England wliich was then in force

in tho settlement [Red River], subject to the dower of his widow. The
widow died some years ago, and tho interoat of John Setter has, aa the

paper ahows, become veated in hia aister, Mra. McKenzie. I am, therefore,

of opinion that the patent should be issued to Mrs. McKenzie. I am to

state that the Acting-Minister of Justice concurs in this opinion.

I am, etc.

,

(Sd.) E. L. Newcombe,
Deputy-Minister of Justice.
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" action raiNo<l againHt i\u (lofnnilnnU for troN|>aHsin|( in

cnttint; ]iny at a iimo luul ])lacu pruhihitutl l>y proclaimition."

The CyOinpany had iividontly Itnmght tho oH'ondor to Jiwtico

moruly an a wainint^ to others not to bo too /^'raspinjjf, (or tho

only pmuHhnjont intlict< 1 was tlio forfoituro of tho hay, thiH

boing (loomod "adeiitiato for thu otloncu." Tho Canadian

(iovornniont dealt with tliis right very liberally. Strictly

Hpcaking, it was nothing but an oaNotnont, but then it was an

(laHonient of such a pucidiar naturo that it uxtotxlod ovor tlio

whole of tho land on which it waH cxcrciMod, and from its

vory naturo procludtxl occupation by a third party, for any

occupation which interfered with th(! right of cutting hay

would infringe on tho oasemont, and it would bo difficult to

iniagino an occupation that would not interfere with Huch

a right, for the right to cut tho hay would imply the right

to prevent its frco growth from being int(M-fered with ; in

other words, tho land could not bo used for any purpose, aH

it would bo too late in tho season to [»lant any crop after tho

hay was cut. Tho Company having recognized these rights

through the Court of Assiniboia, could not interfere with them,

and for all practical purposes the outer two miles became tho

property of tho owner of the inner; a dog-in-the-mangcr

ownership truly, but, nevertheless, a very ditticult ouo to

combat.

It must not bo forgotten, however, that the Indian Title

had not been extinguished to tho outer two miles, but only

to tho inner. This question is dealt with in tho succeeding

chapter.

After the Transfer to Canada, the Government appointed

a special commission to inquire into tho hay question. This

body was known as the " Hay and Common Commissioners,"

and it presented its report on February 23, 187'1<, which

was duly approved by tho Governor-General in Council on

April 17 of the same year. As this Order in Council is not

generally known, because of its not being contained in the

i
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voluiiio |iul)liHliu«l l>y tlio Qiiocu'n pitntur, it Im now tor tho

Hi'Mt iiiiiu inadu public, ami will bu foimd givon in full ia

App)Mi<lix ().

Thu iccoiiunt!ii*lAtlonH of tho ( 'itiumiMMion woru vory lllMial,

and jMovidod. Hhortly, that whiic tlio outisi- two niituN wuio

nut taken up in any way, thu ownur ul' oach front or rivur

lot in tho.sc parinhu^ whoro Nitch rights cxiHtud, tho luirirthuM

ol' (I) St. noniraco,(>aMtand wcHt, (2) St. Vital, (3) Ht. Norhurt,

(1) Stu A^'utho, up to Salt S|irin^N, (.*>) St. .lohn'n and VVinnipo((,

((i) Kihlonan, (7) Ht. Paul, (H) St. AndrowH, (») St. JanioH,

(10) St. CharloM, (11) Hoa«linKloy, and (li>) St. FrnncoiK

Xaviur, uo-st and west, HJioidd rocoivo a ^rant of tho land in

thu outur two niilus ininiudiatuly in roar of hiH lot, "hiicIi ^rant

to bo in full coinnmtation of all rightH of connnon and of

cutting hay, claimed in respect of tho front lot." Whoro thu

whole of thu outur two iniloH could not, for any ruaHon, Itu

giantud, for tho missing portion Lhu ownur wtw to roceivu

scrip, rodeumablu in utioccupied (h)vurnmunt lands, "to cover

one-half of as much moru land as thoru is in thu part of tho

outer two milus so taken up;" this because thu outur two

miles w&s of peculiar value to tho occupiers of the inner.

Thu valuo of tho )^ ids was to be tho Oovornment price of ouo

dollar per acre.

Those person.s who wore, under sub-soction.s 1, 2, 3, or

4, of section 32 of tho Manitoba Act, above (juotud, untitled

to freehold grant from tho Crown to landH outside those

parishes in which tho right of hay cutting was recognized by

tlio Council of Assiniboia, received one dollar of scrip for

each acre of land for which they wore entitled to receive

a patent.

For other provisions to meet particular cases, reference

must be had to tho Appendix. Tho results of this chai)ter

may bo summarized as follows :

—

1. The Company granted estates both of freehold and

leasehold in Assiniboia.

r
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|» Suoh t(rantN woro inii'lo only on thu Rud aiui A^iiiibofaM

KivorH, whuru tho Iiulian Tittu li(v<l Iwuii uxtiiiguUhotl »
M|M>citlMtl on pa^n 12.

a. In tlu) cttHi) of tlio Fort Oiirry Pcntionerw, tho «i»tikto

|jfmntu<l wiiH a IVu«hul<l.

4. Whoro root of titio in tho onlinary entry in th»;

Cuint>any'H liaml KugiHtur, witli no qualitlcutionM, a fuu Nintplu

niUHt \»i pruHununl.

5. A fuo Hunplu wouUl, in any cumo, Im proMunied afttu

twonty yuarH* poHMonttion. TeinpUlon v. Stewart, A(>|(on<lix N
;

Taytwr oil Ki/ulencc, §§ H« 51 ; lionco«'» Nini PiitM, 1 5th

cd., 34, 38-40; UeH on KmUnce, 488-81).

I
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CIIAITKU V.

Ur TiiK Indian Titli and IIai.»--IIi(ri:u Cij^imn.

Wlii'ii Iho ftnlianNof Kod Rivur, in ISI7. oiitonxl into tlio

ii'oiity, alruiuly noticutl, with f^ortl Selkirk, n rudo ninp of thu

<l ohiufNiorriiory intoiDlotl to Im< convuyt

of thu trihim with thoir lotwinM ; u copy of that ntnp, taken

fioin ('olony K«<j^ist«ir A, faco*i thin pajje. ft waw in con-

funnity with th<t tiiiiit-honoiinul ciiMtotn of Kii<<liMh coloniMtM

in (htalin^ witli thu Hava^^n tiiht.-s of America that thin treaty

wuH math*, uiitl un<louhtu<lly this act on tlie part of tite Karl

was most coiuhjcivo to the puacu of thu HuttUMucnt.

Tho (lUONtion of ahori;{inal title in onu not too well under*

ittood, in Hpito of tho fact that, in the coiirHo of the rapid

OxtunHton of the Hritinh Ktnpire, it in one that constantly

crops lip: for oxaniplu, it was recently, if it is not yet, under

consideration, in regard to tho rights of tho MatalMile in

Mashoiialand,

In tho United Stfl os and Canada, particularly, from tho

nature of thu Huttlen)jut. of those countries, tho matter han

b<!en tho Huhjoct of tho f^ravest consideration, and haH re-

peatedly taxoil the ahilitios of tho highest tribunals. Possibly

tho opinion of no ono would bo received with gnsator attention

than that of (.'hancollor Kent, who, in thu first and third

volmuos of his C >mmontarios (k), ontorH most lucidly into an

intjuiiy concerning tho claims of tho original possessors of hiB

country. At paj^o 87H ho states that in the case {)( fletclmr

• Peck, Crancli, 87, tho opinion of tho Sapromo Court of

tliu United States was doclarod to bo that "the nature of the

i

(A) UlKukittuuu uditiini, 1889, pp. :i78-400.
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Indian title to lands lying within tho territorial limits of a

State, though entitled to be respected by all Courts until it be

legitimately extinguished, was not such as to bo absolutely

repugnant to a sesin in fee on tho part of the Government

within whose jurisdiction tho lands are situated." He adds,

however, that though this was tho language of a majority of

tho Court, yet it was a " mere naked declaration, without any

discussion or reasoning by the Court in support of it; and

Judge Johnsoi:, in tho separate opinion which ho delivered,

did not concu?' in the doctrine, but held that the Indian

nations were absolute proprietors of the soil, and that practi-

cally, and in cases unaffected by particular treaties, the

re'^ ' rictions upon tho right of soil in the Indians amounted

only to an exclusion of all competitors from the market, and

a pre-emptive right to acquire a fee-simple by purchase when

the proprietors should be pleased to sell." In the subsequent

case of Johnson v. Mcintosh, 8 Wheaton, 543, this large view

of the title of the Indians was somewhat curtailed, and in the

language of Marshall, C.J., their right was defined to be that

of occupancy only, and subject to the absolute title of the

state to extinguish it. In the words of Kent, the Indians

enjoyed no higher title than that founded on simple occupancy,

and were incompetent to transfer their title to any other

power than the Government which claimed the jurisdiction

of their territory by right of discovery. In a still later case (i),

Worcester v. State of Georgia, G Peters, U.S., 515, arising out

of certain statutes of that State of 1828-29-30, the Supreme

Court decided that the right to the soil claimed by European

governments, as a necessary consequence of the right of dis-

covery and assumption of territorial jurisdiction, was only

deemed such in i-eference to the whites, amounting, so far as

ihe Indians were concerned, only to an exclusive right to

purchase such lands as they were willing to sell; the various

(l) See also Mitchell v. United States, 9 Peters, 711.
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royal grants ami charters asaorted a title to the country

aj^ainst Europeans only, and were blank paper as regards the

Indians. Chalmers (m) states that the practice of the European

world had constituteil a law of nations which sternly disre-

garded the possession of the aborigines, because they had not

been admitted into the society of nations. This principle

doubtless influenced the naive " Councell's opinion " {n)

given, aVioJit 1G7'), by six well-known counsel regarding lands

in New York, when they found, in answer to the second

question submitted to them

—

Though it Imth been niul Htill is yo UBimll prjvctico of nil proiniotuiB

to gi v'o 1 1 usir InclianH boiuo rocompcnco for thoir land, and seem to purchase

it of them, yet yt is not done for want of suflicient title from yo King or

I'rinco who hath ye right of discovery, Init out of prudence and Christian

charity, least otherwise the Indians might luvvo destroyed yo first planters

(who are usually too few to defend themselves) or refuse all conunorco

and conversation with ye planters, and thereby all hopes of converting

thom to ye Christian faith would bo lost.

Nevertheless, as Kent points out, " it is certain in point ^i

fact that the colonists were not satisfied (with these looso

opinions or latitudinary doctrines), or did not deem it expe-

dient to settle the country without the consent of the

aborigines under the sanction of the civil authorities. The

pretensions of patents were not relied upon, and the prior

Indian right to the soil was generally, if not uniformly, recog-

nized and respected by the New England Puritans." Finally,

the same authority states that the Government of the United

States has never insisted upon any other claim to the Indian

lands than the right of pre-emption upon fair terms.

In Canada the Government has proceeded upon similar

principles, though Chancellor Bi.yd, in a late case (o), places the

(m) Political Annals, C76.

(}t) Documents relating to the Colcniial History of the State of Neto

York, vol. xiii. p. 486. Also quoted at length in liegiiM v. St. Catherine'a

Millinci Co., 10 Ont. 20C.

(o) Regiiia v. St. Cathtriiw^a Milling Co., at p. 230, supra.

I p
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rights of the Indian on a much lower piano, and Htatos that

ho has " no claim except upon the bounty and bonovolonco

of the Crown," and ho (juoten with approval the extract given

from "CounceU's Opinions." Nevertheless, ho admits (j?)

tiiat a right of occupancy attached to tho Indians in their

tribar character, though they were unable to transfer it to

any stranger, and it was susceptible of extinguislimcnt at

the hands of tho Crown alone, " a power which, as a rule, was

exorcised only on just and oiiuitablo terms." On appeal, one

of the judges. Burton, entertained tho same views as th(j

Chancellor, but the other throe took a broader view. Ilagarty

,

C.J., stated that "tho Indian tribes were sparsely scattered

over that region CWostern Ontario) and tho rest of tho

northern continent to tho Rocky Mountains. No surrender

of Indian rights had been made, and, according to tho settled

practice of tho United Provinces of Canada, evidenced and

sanctioned by repeated statutes, no attempt appears to have

been made to grant titles or encourage settlement so long as

the Indian claim was unextinguished." Patterson, J., p. 169,

quoted with approval the rule as laid down in Story's Com-

mentaries, on the Constitution of the United States, 1833

sec. 6, to tho effect that the aborigines " were admitted to bo

rightful occupants of the soil, with a legal as well as a just

claim to retain possession of it, and to use it according to

their own discretion." When this case came before the

Supremo Court of Canada {q), the findings of the courts

below were upheld, and the title of the Indians put on the

ground assigned it by Chief Justice Hagarty, not on that

much lower one favoured by Chancellor Boyd. Chief Justice

Sir W. J. Ritchie (with whom Fournier, J., concurred), stated

" that the Indians possessed a right of occupancy, tho Crown

possessing the legal title, subject to that occupancy, and the

absolute exclusive right to extingui.sh the Indian title either

by conquest or by purchase."

I

(p) Ibid. p. 209. (q) 13 S. 0. R. 677.
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Mr. Jiistico, now Chief Justico Sir llonry, Stron;^ ([uotod

with approval tho oxprcHMionH of Chancellor Kent above

rofoned to, and held that tho Crown recognized an UHufruc-

tuary title in tho Indians to all unsiirt-ondorod lands, whicli,

" though not perhaps HUHCi'ptible of any accurate legal definition

in exact legal terms, was one which nevertheless Hufhcod to

protect tho Indians in tlu* absolute use a!»d enjoyment of thoir

lands, whilst at tho same time they were incapacitivted from

making any valid alienation otherwise than to tho (h'own

itself, in whom tho title was, in accordance with tho English

law of real property, considered as vested." The learned

judge also (quotes with apj)roval tho language of Chancellor

Kent on tho 388r(l, 3H5th,and DHiHh pages of his third volume,

and in particular his remarks on Mitchell v. United States, to

tho effect that that " possession was considered with reference

to Indian habits and modes of life, and tho hunting-grounds

of tho tribes wore as much in thoir actual occupation as tho

cleared lielda of tho whites, and this was the tenure of

Imlian la»>'ls by the laws of all tho colonies."

Owynno, J., ^\ont further, and held that the Indians had

an estate, title, and interest in their hunting-grounds, which

cotdd not be divested from them nor extinguished except by

cession made in tho most solemn manner to the Crown.

Henry, J., was of opinion that the right of the Indians

certainly was not a fee, but stated that tho Crown recognized

such a right in them that they were not required to give up

their lands without some compensation. Taschereau, J,,

quoted with approval tho principle that whllo European

nations respected the rights (claims) of the natives as occu-

pants, yet they asserted the ultimate dominion and title to

tho soil to be in themselves.

It is a matter of regret that the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council, when the matter came before it by way of

appeal (?•) from the Supremo Court of Canada, did " not con-

(r) 14 Appeal Oa. at pp. 55, 68.

1
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sldor it nocesHaiy to oxproHM any opinion" ujwn this intoroRt-

ing point, but intimated that though theru had boon nil along

vested in the Crown n substantiui and paramount ostato, yet

it did not become a plenum dominum tintil the Indian title

was "surrendered, or otherwise extinguished." Th** title was,

however, diHtinctly stated not to be a fee simplo, but "a mere

burden " on the title of the Crown.

It was becauHo the Company had not a jdeniim dominum
to the land more than two miles back fiom the Kcd and

Assiniboine rivers, save at its loi liat it granted no lots

lying outsidn this belt to 8ottler«. When the 'J'ransfer to

Canada took place, it has been noticed (») that the Company
was careful to make provision for the extinguishment of this

Indian title, for the eleventh of the " terms and conditions
"

was that "any claims of Indians to compensation for lands

required for purposes of settlement shall be disposed of by the

Canadian Government in conununication with the Imperial

Government; anl the Company shall bo relieved of all

responsibility in respect of them."

Canada at once assumed the obligation, and carried it out

faithfully, for section .'31 of the Manitoba Act i)rovided for

" the extinguishment of the Indian title to the lands in the

province " by appropriating one million four hundred thousand

acres of the ungranted lands, vested by that Act in the

Government of Canada, for the benefit of the children of the

half-breed heads of families residinj; in Manitoba at the time

of the Transfer to Canada, July 15, 1870, the same to bo

selected in lots or tracts in such parts of the province as the

Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba might deem expedient, and

tr be granted in the mode and under the conditions to be

prescribed by the Governor-General in Council.

One not familiar with the peculiarities of the people

known in Manitoba as half-breeds, or metis, would naturally

(») Supra, p. 20.
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a^k how tho ^ift to thoin wouUl oxtinji^uish the Indian titlo,

thouprh tho nanjo itMolf would j^o to nhow that thoy Imd a

right in blootl to participatrt to tho extent of a moiety. Tho

half-hreodH, then, are tho descomlantH of tho ottily fur tradoiN,

voyageurH, coureiiVH (hi holn, and white men generally, by

fndian women. In early tinu>H thoHo children wore ille^itimnto,

for even if there wore the inclination to go through tho

marriage ceremony there was not the opportunity ; htit later,

with tho advent of missionaries at Red River, camo a n«^w

order of things, and from that time (1818) marriages were

regularly solcninized, and those wlio had not previotisly boon

married porsuad(!d to bocomo 80, or, rathor, they generally

eagerly embraced the opportunity (0 to liavo their union

legalized. It is difficult to say when a half-breed c>.aHeH to

become a half-breed, and is looked upon as a white ; tho

manner of life and aseociations has much to do with it.

Collocjuially speaking, those who are known to ha' e Indian

blood in them, not necessarily half, but possibly only a (pmrter

or an eighth, and show traces of it pliysically, combining with

tiiat trait any characteriHtics of tho Indian in their manner of

life, are called, loosely, hnlf-breeds ; but at tho same time

th^ro are many cases where two people might have exactly

the same amount of Indian blood aifd be so different in

appearance and mode of life, that while the one would be

readily spoken of as a half-breed, tho other would as readily

be accepted as a white man.

Strangely enough, tho Manitoba Act does not define tho

term. Tho difference between a half-breed and an Indian is

pointed out in a negative way by the Indian Act, sec. 12,

which says that no half-breed in Manitoba who has shared in

the distribution of half-breed lands shall bo accounted aik

Indian; and no half-breed head of a family, oxcei)t tho widow

of an Indian, or a half-breed who has already been admitted

I

(0 Cf. 8uhaiance of a Joun jI at Sed River. Rev. John West. 1824.
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into a troaty, Mhall, iinlcM unflcr very spocial circuiiiHtnncoH

to Im> (Intormirunl hy tho Sii|i«iint<'n<l((nt-O«moial, l)«» ac-

oountud au Indian, or untitled to bo admitted into any Indian

treaty.

Those half-broods, then, considcrod tljonjsclvos an roprc-

Honting tho In«lianH, th()iijj;h thoy really <Iid not, but wore an

intomxvliato claMH; and tho (btvorninont foil in with their

view, an thoy wore a larj^t! and inMuontial body. Tho

Indians had no objoctionH to tho arninj^funont, thoy thornHoIvcs

being given roHorvations ample for their wants, and entering

into treaties on their own aecoiuit satisfactory to them, nn

accotint of th(! more important of which may be foimd in th«'

vahiable work of the late Hon. Alex. Morris, formerly Chief

Justice, and Lieut.-(Jovernor of Manitoba, on that subject.

Doubts arose as to who were, exactly, the children of liulf-

breod heads of families intended to be benertted under tlie

Manitoba Act, so it was explained in 1873, 'M Vic. cap. 3H,

that thoy wore "all those of mixed blood, partly white and

partly Indian, who arc not heads of families." It was esti-

mated that tho appropriation would give about 140 acres (h)

to each child, making tho number of them ton thousand ; but

this estimate was found to bo too high, tho number being

between six and seven thousand, so the allotments wero

increased to 240 acres. Tho mode of distribution of tho grant

was provided for by Orders in Council (v) of April 25 and

May 26, 1871, and September 7, 1870, to which reference

should be made, if necessary.

Aftc r the distribution was provided for, it was found that

an injustice had been done the heads of families, who wore

just as much entitled to consideration as their children ; so

another Act was passed in 1873, 37 ''. ic. cap. 20, which gave

(m) 30 Vic. cap. 37, prenmblo.

(r) Vide also Orders in Council of April 10, 1880, and Docenibcr 31,

1890 ; and .'{5 Vic. cap, 2.3, s. 108 ; 30 Vic. cap. 38, ss. 2, 3 ; and 37 Vic.

cap. 20.
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to Hiich hi'ftiln of fftmilicH, rpsldlnjj In Manitoba hofoio tin-

Trannfor, a j^runt of onv IihiiiIumI nml nlxty iicnm, «)r j^ovorn-

tiicnt Ncrip for ono liuiKind am-I Nixly iIollutH, thu lait«!r to bo

roeoivatito in |myin«M)t foe Doniiiiioit I/iuiIh ; thu lan<U to l)0

granted undor ro^ttUtionH to Imi nuvdo )ty i\\v (lovornor-

Oenoral in < ouncil. For thin iniqxiNo tlio ivrtu " lialf-brood

hoadH of fatiiilii's " was lii>ld to includo half-hruixl niotliorM or

fatlu'i'N, or lK)tli, as tho ca«o niiglit \u\ Tim ^rantooM nndor

this ariiiM^'(Mm>nt ultiniatdy got 2W acres for the nanio reason

as did their children.

Tlie lands distrihiited under thoHo rognlations wore to

natisfy the claims (»f the half breed population of the parishes

of Sto. Af^'atho, Ste. Anne, St. Ancbews, St. IJ(»nifuce, St.

Clements, St. Charles, St. Francois Xavi<'r, St. James, St. John,

St. Laurent, St. Norbert, St. Paul, St. I'.'ters, St. Vital. Haie

St. Tuul, Hea«lin;,dy, High HluH', Kihionan, Oak Point, Poplar

Point, Portage la Prario, and White Mud, and lists (/v) wore
——III I I 1.1

I
i I

(to) Thono lintn woro IhhuuiI in thuforin of poHtorn, ran^in^ in Rixo from

n folio nilvft (luvotu<l to thu ')!) KmiitouR in tlu) {mriHli of Ht. •Inlm to u

grunt postur noiiiu (ivo fitut in loii^th to contain thu IIH.'S niuuuH of thu

nllottuus in Ht. Frnncoia Xiiviur nnd Hniu St. Paul. An extra liHt,

((unuritUy ovorlooku<l, cftUotl " VarionM PnriiihuH," wan ImuciI on Octolur

10, 1H7H, nml contiiinud n fuw nllotnicntH niiidu np to thiit diitu. ThoHO

linta wur't postoil up in thu vnriouH Dominion Land OlticoH, and diNtrihnttal

in otlior tvays. They .vcro in groa*. demand, both by tho allottuoH and by

thu Bpocidators or *' claim-runnurs," as thoy worucaUud, who madu a viry

Incrativu biiMineHH in buying and Holling ilaium, botli hind and Hirip. ( inmH

fraudfl wuru practiHud in numurouH inntancua on thu grantuoa and valnul>lu

inliurituncos woro thrown away for a hksh of pottage, or a tlask of whiHky,

to oriploy Woaturn methodH. Sogontnd waa tho prncticu of dealing in

thcsu hmdfl, that tliuro ia acarcoly a prom neat peraon in Winnipug, thero

at that time, who haa not made aonio money, not neceRaariiy diahonuHtly,

out of half-}»ruod chuma. Thia apueuhition oxtonded even to eertaiu

reverend gentlemen, not very many, who did not heaitato to lend tho

udour of aanctity tu thcso tranaactiona, but with inditl'eront aucccaa.

Thu HUpply of these liata aoon ran 8hf)i-t, and a complete aut waa worth a

largo sum ; thu author haa been told of $500 being ottered and refuaed for

one. Ho only knowa of throe perfect onea. Thoy are atill of conaiderablo

practical value, aa thoy give much information in a way eaay to get at,

it
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U^iitiil riuiii tiino to iimo by iho Do|>artm«nt of Iho Iiitorior,

Imtwo^in lH77ftH'l lNHO(thu lii«t W»'iiij{ Ihatof tho pftrinhoh of St.

Vilnl liinl Sr Konitiictt on Jum^ 1 t of thai yoai), ^ivin^ tho landH

alli.'ttud totlu) VAiiotH Kiiloiit^ol' thti |>aiiHliuH, aixl particiilAni

rotating to tlio ^miit«'i>s. Uufuronnt) to th(>Htt liHtN, «>N|iucinlly

tlioHo of Ht. .Iitlin, St. .Iaiiios, aikI Kililoiian, will mIiow that tho

faiiiilioH of iiiutiy opiiloiit NottKiiH at ptoHoiit I't'^itdiiif^ in thoMU

loraiiticN aiitl in Wiiuiipn;;, took advanta^it of tho Itt'iiofltH of

thfl Manitolkn Act, imtitliti^ thooi to ({raiitH of laiitJHaHohililron

or h(<a<h of fainilioN, an tho canu iiii;{)it l>u.

Thoii^^h thori! wam no legal ol)li;{Ation for hur to «lo ho,

yut Canada, having arrpiirod a vant an<I Irgal domain At very

little cost, could afford to ho gcnurous, and ho hIio lunt a

willing oar to tho demands of anothor cIahm which citimourud

fur conNiduration in this IIIm ral diHtrihution of lands. Thb
claHM was conipoH«>d of whit«) Hottlorn who had como to AMsini-

hoia at tho tiino of tho founding of tho colony hy I^ord

Selkirk, under his aiiKpices, or " hotwoon tho yoarH Isl8,

and 1H35, both incluHivo, or tho chiMron, not being half-breojM,

of MUch original sottlorH." Accordingly in 1H7M, by Uu Vic.

cap. U7, it wa.s proviilod that forty-nine thousand acres should

bo sot Aside for these clainmnts, who were, in tho A^jsonco of

an exACt census, ostiniAtod as not oxcooding throo hundred

and fifty, tho object being to grAnt to oach ono hundred and

forty acres of land. Hut on tho census being taken, it was

discovered that they numbered ^vo hundred and thirty, which

would only allow about ninety-two and a half acres to each

person; so it was decided in 1H74, by 87 Vic. cap. U7, sec. 4,

to lecognizo thoir claim to ono hundred and sixty acres, which

hoing i\rraiigod in aiplmboticiil order. From an historiciil i)()int of view,

it wuuld bu dillicult to ovur-oBtinmtu thoir iuiportanco, wiiiuh will

constantly incruiinu, for horu is a coniploto rocurd of a whole pouple, and

a vury peculiar pooplo at that. Tho fulnoits of tho particulars m mainly

duo to tho completenofls of tho ro^istors kopt by tho Roman Catholic

clergy, midor tho gaidanco of that well-known prolate the lato Alexander

Antonin Tache, the first Archbishop of St. Boniface.
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WAM t{{v(«ii to thctii ill thu fonii uI'Mcrip, iliny having ru«|U0Hlu*l

till) gnuit i<) Iw iuA<li> U) tliKiii ill thiit iiiniiiior.

TIiIm wiiH iill vory woll ho far aM it wnit, hut it up|>«*iu<l

that thiTu wi!r«> a niiinlNii- of |M<oph> who hii<l coniu into Uiol

KiM'i Ix'tWD'ti thn ihit<*M aUivu iitoiitioiKHl, nnt tiiiMor tho

HUHpictM (»i' lionl Selkirk ; no thay likowiMo, aii<l thoir chihlion,

not h«*ing linlf hn>«>itM, roccivu*! Hcrip for on« )itinilr«><| uml

Nixty ihillai'H, which wax rnccivahUi in payniont for tho |iui'*

chaH«) of govurniiiont huul at oiki ih)t!ai' ixi- acnv

Why an invidioiH diHtinction Mhoiihl havii \n\vn ihawn

bctw(u>n a man who canu^ to UimI llivrr in XH^'t and onti who

cainu in 1880, it i^ impoNHihh* to un*U)i-Htan<l. Thu Hvlkirk

Muttlorhad no claim whatovor on ('anii<la an had thu half-hrrud

or th(! Indian, ilucaniu out, and oithiM lioii-^ht or hviNod hind

from liord S«>lkirk. If lio liad no moans h«> could huvn siiuiittudi

and woiihl Iiavf houn, i\m has houn nuun, entitUMi to ii ^rant

nndm- thu Muniloha Act, which fully pioviilud for thu rucogni*

tion of titles liy occupancy, so as lo ^ivo thu industrioUH sottiur

and thu actual H<piutt<T tliu roward of his lahour and forusiglit

;

l)ut on what principlu others shouhl gut a Hlicc of the puhlic

domain, on wliich thuy had no monil nor lugal claim, it is ditficult

to imaginu. No distinction should havu huun madu hutwucn thorn

and thu ordinary suttlur, who is untitlod to his frou lioinuHtead.

An inturusting instanco of a rocunt well-<luHurvod recog-

nition of a true pioneer may l)0 soon in the Gtituuhi Gmcfte

of April 21, lHt)4i, which records tho Order in ('ouncil granting

scrip to tho heirs of Louis Hourassa, wlio went to tho Atha-

basca District HO early as iH'Mi, and resided there till ho died

in 1S71>. In thu same issuo of the Gazette is a list of tliirty-

ono approved claims of original suttlers in such remote [ilaces

as York Factory, I'ortiigu la liocho, Fort Simpson, LosHor Slavo

Lake, Oxford Housu, Caribou Lake, Assnoburg House, Atha-

basca, etc., whore thuy were residing before July 15, 1870.

Truly thu history of North-West (Janada is contained in the

iron vaults of tho Department of tho Interior.

IM ^.
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A iHteitliai' cIamn of oUiiiiM, ilimttrvin^ i\ |iA^iiii( noiieo,

which hftil to \h) «U<Alt with hy tho Dominion wm thai

known KM "HtAko<l ClAiuH." From an ttaiiy poritxl, atHiiit

lN<i2, th<> K iiiiAn Catholic |>o|>til(ition hud h«!iMt in tho

hnhit of wiiitorin^ stock nloni( tlio ((nni'mily wmII nIk'IU rod

iMUikn of tlii> Soiiif. Uiit(i), uinl till Siillo rivont. Hiicli i\

(a) llitt UiuT liitil Ukiii a hnW-lirttoil MiUluiiu<iit fri>iii n < Miii|Ntnitivvly

vnrly |i<triu<|. At litMt, ••! kt wnuM nppvttr fmiii tho fiill<iwiii|( ooMMIMli*

OAlioii, lliu oriKiiiiil of wliioli ia in lliu uuliiur'a |M)iNHMMiuii ,

—

•• A U4>b. V. IN.IIy Kouy«r,

**(louvuriKiiir ilu I'AMinibolA,

" MoiiMiuur,

D'ltpn''* 00 qiiu iii'oiit (lit |)liuloiini iKtriitiiium, il imrvit i|iiu Ia

pl(k{Mirt ili'N nvtM lilinm ilu I'omhiim voudrniuiit iiluinilDiiiiur cut uinlroit,

\'([ lit ftirtilittf (lit Nol, lU y rtwtorviunt hiuii volniitu'i-x, •lU |Miiiviutit nvuir

nil I'nHrt) |M»ur liui y duMorvir : luniii oimiiiiiu uo n'uat |Hiiiit iixui dcMuiii

d'y nitutilir lit MiMioii dnitni Km iiitoiitioiiH foriiiulUm tloit Kxt'ciittuirH ilu

lull C <lu Hdlkirk, ot i|ii(i il'uii uutru oi'tt*'*, iU pvrdunt tmito u«|H(i»iico

d'nvoi. all MimiiiiiiiiitinMlii oiUii duA KtAt*>UiilN, uniiimo iUI'itvoiuiit vn[n'>ri)

di<|uiiH Ilk |M!tit.>iii t|ii'ilii iiiit fnito a cu Nujot ; iU voiidroiuiit uti toiiaJ-

(uuiicu M) tlxur mir lit Kivii>ru Kouko ditiin uii uiidroit <|iii mtrvit it|i|iri)uv('i

du viiim, (it oil iHiiiH |><iurviuim Km dvMiurvir. J'lti |iro|io«4' it i(U(il<|iiua uiii

d'allur a'tftitldir it lit Piitirio du Chuvitl lilitiic ; tiinia lu liuii no lour con-

viciit |iitM. Kii HV'titliliaNitiit ici ila tioiivont iiu'iU aurvioiit trop «>loigiii(a dc

I'^gluau, vi'k 4110I Iva torrua d'liluntoiir aoiit (K'ji\ ooticttdvi^a, ut <|iiu luur dt>air

dUtnt du 'un rnpproclivr, ila au trouvuroiunt uiicoru plact^a hiuii (U^aitvitiitit-

guiiauiiiontpoiii riiiatructioiiiK!l()urNf)iifitim,i|iriUoiitpriii(Mpitluiiiuittuiivuti.

" Ayiiiit pria Uuir dt^air uit coitaiiUfrittioii, j'iti }»gi^ 11 propoa do voua lo

ooi»iiiuiiii|iiur, puiianiit ipio soiia iiu tutv/. (iita ('>loigu($ do lout- iti^uordur den

turroadittiH iiii uiidroit od iiotm nurona lit fa<>ilit($ du luur fitir ruiiipli luura

ddvoirN roligiuiix. M'($titnt iiifi>rm<< iin'ollm tUoiont loa plitcua lua pliia

itvitiititKuuHua pour un utitbliKi<uinoiU., lu pluMpi'oolio 410 iiriio't(! unauigiK^i,

«at dupiiis lit Hivioru itii llut inuluaivuuH'iit uu rumontitiit vurs lit Siiliiiu.

Ju Hurvitt tlittti- du uoiinoitru voa intotiliont I't ct> aujut.

" Dmia lu uaa oil uu plitn pourl>>i^ i'u.<ct$oulur, pru8<|uu tuua cuux qui

Ittiaauront I'uiuliiiut muiKpiurout du aciiui.iooa ; car la diauttu y u ut() cun-

•idijntblu. Si vuuaiStiuz dntia In diapuaitiuu du luur fairuquuliiuuauvanutis,

ju diSairuraia aavoir i\ iiuolquus conditionH f.^ lero, puur lua on infurinur.

" J'ai I'hunnuur d'utru,

"Monaiour,
" Voire tri^a huiublu ot ob. aervituur,

"J. N. Ev. l)K JULIOTOLI.H."
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U80 of land was not, it in subinittod, sufticiont to give tho

claimant any rif^ht to considoration undor tho Manitoba Act,

unloHH, of coui'Ho, tlioro wore other additional circumstances

in favour of tho applicant. Those in authority, however, on

the princip' , doubtless, of taking all that can bo got, advised

tho half-breeds to stako, work, or otherwise define claims to

unoccupied lands in the settloniont. Little encouragement was

needed to incite tho " staker " to action, for they set to work

with tho most praiseworthy alacrity, ond in a surprisingly

short space of time the fronts of the throe rivers fairly bristled

V itli stakes, " blazes," and claims. It must not be imagined

that the staker in general was content with one claim ; on tho

contrary, with commendable forethought, be made provision

not only for himself and his living liildren, but those dead

and in expectancy. One individual in particular, who aptly

rejoiced in the name Solomon, his surname being Venne, and

whose "^irowino; virtues" were not "circumscribed" in the

manner detailed in the Elegy, staked out upwards of fifteen

claims, ni)t along the small stioams as did his compatriots,

bat, being a man of large ambitions, selected tiie duly surveyed

and allotted Red River, no less, for this purpose.

Canada at first refused to recognize these staked claims

at all, but pressure was brought to bear, and by Order in

Council of January 29, 1876, certain concessions were made.

These were enlarged and made more definite on April 20,

1870, and the government finally succumbed on February 25,

1881, by virtue of which last-mentioniMl order all patents

have been issued.

jfUUkfiftiiitaar'mM'' n '^^'r -.^-i,
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CHAPTER VI

Or THE Surveys, Method of Transfeu of Land, and

Records of Assinidoia.

In his ntercsting and instructive sketch (//) appont^od to

the report of the Department of Interior for 1891, Mr. J. S.

Dennis, D.T.S., states, at tlio beginning of his paper, that the

"only surveys, other than explorations, which had been

effected in the territory purchased (Rupert's Land), covered

a narrow belt of lots fronting on the Red and Assiniboino

rivers, and extending a short distance up and down these

streams from their junction at Fort Garry. These surveys

had been performed by Messrs. Sabine and Ooulet, under

iii.^tructions from the Hudson's Bay Company, with the object

of defining the boundaries of holdings granted by that Com-

pany to settlers along these rivers." Mr. Dennis, not having

the re([uisite books and documents at hand, has fallen into

several errors in the above remarks, in pointing out which,

it is not to be understood that any reflection is cast on the

accuracy of his subsequent statements referring to the surveys

of the Dominion Government in and after 18G9, in regar( .0

which be it said that Mr. Dennis is exceptionally well qualified

to speak, and has furnished us with a valuable addition to

a branch of Manitoba's history hitherto neglected.

The surveys of the Red River Settlement were not made

by Messrs. Sabine and Goulet, who were employed at a

much later date by the Council of Assiniboia to make local

surveys for parties desiring to take up lands outside the

regular and general surveys; nor were they made by the

(1/) A Short History of the Surveys made under the Dominion Lands

System, 1869 to 1889.

NMijgi
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Hudson's Bay Company. It was Lord Selkirk who caused

the first survey of his own settlement to be made, very many

years before either Goulot or Sabine came to Red River. It

was done shortly after the arrival of the first settlers (s) in

the colony in August, 1812. No actual date can be fixed for

the commencement or ending of the survey, but, as has been

seen («), in the summer of 1813 or 1814, mentioned in the

Parliamontary Report of 1819, " the surveyor of the colony,

in laying out some lots for settlers, insisted upon running one

of his lines through the middle of the garden of the North-

West Company's post, which, after some opposition, was sub-

mitted to." Mr. Ross states {b) that when Lord Selkirk camo

to Red River in 1817, Mr. Fidler (c), the surveyor, had run

(z) Ante, pp. 7, 9. (a) Ante, p. 9. (b) Ante, p. 11.

(c) This was Mr. Poter Fidlor, bom Augupt 16, 1709, a vory well-

known ofticor in the sorvico of tho Company. He was statod to have

inado tho anrvoy of tho District of Assiniboia when it was convoyed to

Lord Solkirk. His name is frequently mentioned in the Parliamentary

Report of 1819, and in tho Reports of Trials at Montreal and York. He
was a man of education, and his will, made at " Norway House, Winipio

River («tc), North America," on August IG, 1821, describes him as

" Surveyor and Trader for the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company." In

tho latter part of tho following year ho died, and was buried at Fort

Dufferin. His will is a very interesting one. He leaves "all my manu-

script Journals, beginning in 1791 and continued regularly since 1796 to

the jjresent date or time of my decease ; also four or five vellum-bound

books containing fair copies, etc. , of tho narratives of my former journeys,

astronomical and meteorological observations made by me in different parts

of the interior of Hudson's Bay ; also all my manuscript maps of the afore-

said places, the rough copies of my thermomotrical observations," to tho

C(.>in:nitteo of the Company, This invaluable collection tho Company
disclaims all knowledge of, both in London and Canada—a very groat

loss indeed. He further gave his library of about five hundred books

(a great collection in Rupert's Land in those days) and all his printed

maps, two sets of fwolve-inch globes, a largo achromatic telescope, a

Wilson's microscope, a brass sextant by Blunt, a barometer and several

thennomoters, to the Covemor of the Red River Colony in trust for the

public benefit, " but no of the things to be lent out of the Government
House of the said C luny," all declared to be " for the c,3neral good of all

those colonists settled in tho lands of tho Earl of Selkirk in Assiniboia."
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a lino and markod off certain lots on tho Red River, in tho

direction North 12" East, or thereby. Fortunately, there are

two plans of this survey in existence, or rather copies thereof,

one to bo found accompanying tho Report of IHIO, and tho

other in tho Amos " Report of Trials, etc.," which faces this

page. According to this plan, those " lots wore estublishod in

1814- ;" they are thirty-si K in number. Mr. McLean's appears

to bo doublo tho size of the otliors.

So far as is known, there is no means now in existence

by which tho exact boundaries of these lots may bo estab-

lished; but, as has been soon, Lot 4 is now occupied by St.

John's Cathedral, and from this starting-j)oint a calculation

may be made as to tho approximate location of the others [d).

A copy of the original plan to accompany the Report of 181J),

marked "True Copy" and signed by Mr. Wm. Sax, tho sur-

veyor, will bo found, with the report of Mr, Commissionur

Coltman, at Ottawa (e).

Not ono of those donations of this public-spirltotl man has survived.

Not c(»ntcnt with this, ho gavo a lot of vahiablo stock and tho incroaso,

purchiiaod from Mr. John Wills, a partner of tho North-Wost Company

in 18i:5, for JKIOO sterling, "to 1)o distributed gratis amongst any of

the most deserving settlors at the discretion of the said Earl of Selkirk

or his agent ;

" Mr. Fidler did not know, in his remote situation,

that tho Earl had been dead considerably over a year. He refers to his

" lawful wife Mary," who was an Indian woman, their first child, Thomas,

having been born at York Factory, Juno 20, 1796, and tho youngest,

Harriet, July 9, 1822 ; at the time of tho making of tho will, Potor, born

at Norway House on July 2, was tho oldest. Ho also refers to liia

uncle Jasper and his brother James ; and to his " copyhold lands and

now house, situated at Hockley, in tho town of Bolsover, in tho county

of Derby, now in the occupation of my mother, Mary." Administration

was granted on October 22, 1827, to Thomas Fidlor ; a number of

descendants are living in Manitoba. In Appendix P. will bo found a

copy of a most interesting letter to him from Mr. Alex, Lean, one of the

proprietors of the Company, which throws an important light on tho

negotiations leading up to the amalgamation of the rival companies in 1821,

{d) Ante, pp, 11, 25 ; vklc also p. 23 for names of several settlers

occupying particular lots,

(e) xVrcliives : Colonial Records, No. 151, part i, p. 87.

i
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Tht next siirvoy of which thoro im any montion oceuirml

In 1817, when Point Douj^las was (livi(lc<l iip into lotn (/) to

1)0 portioned amonjuf the KaiTw diMhandi'd soldiery. It in not

Htatod wlio made this Hurvey, hut it woh, dotihtluNH, Mr. Fidlor.

HiH HuccosHor in otHco, Mr. VVilliani Kemp (//), wan occupied

Hoveral years in making a j^eneral Hurvt^y of the Hettlonient.

On Aii(.(iiHt 20, 1822, it liad heon determined, at a moutinjj

of a Temporary Council held at York Factory (A), that "small

allotments of twenty or twenty- dvo ncrcH would ho made for

the [Company h] men w'*h families, ami a ^onoral o.stahli.sh-

mont, under tlie plan of a >:chool of Industry, would have to

bo fonned for the orphan ehildron
:

" assiHtanco was to bo

given to tho men in the h1uh»(^ of clothin/.,', to(dH, bods, and

ammunition, in order to enable them to build houses and

maintain their familie.s till they should reap a crop. "It in

not to b(! expected that the men will do this uf themsolveH,

and th(i manaji,'ors of tho .sottlcmont [Lord Selkirk's] will not

consent to a large population of this kind thrown upon them

uidess they are properly provide«l for, and under some efficient

management and controul." It was decided to put in charge

" an int(dlij^ent (Jhief Factor who had tho talent of managing

tho people, together with the necessary assistance of clerks;"

ho to make " tho requisite arrangements with tho gentleman

in charge of tho settlement for tho location t,f these families."

Mr. John Clarke was selected for thi.s office, and ho worked

in co-operation with Governor Bulger to settle those retired

(/) Ante, p. 20. Vide roforencos to surveys : CJunn, 199, 200, 239,

225 ; Robs, 45, 77.

(;/) Mr. Komp wfts not only tho Colony surveyor, but also sheriff of

Assiniboia, having been appointed to that ofHco at a General Court of tho

Company held in London, M.-vy 29, 1822. Writing to tho author on April

19, 1892, Mr. Chief Factor William Cowan, says, " I only know about

Kemp that he was a surveyor, and made a survey of tho Red River

Settlement."

(/i) Archives : Bulger Papers, vol. ii. p. 251. I'ule ante, pp. 30 et seq,,

for prior remarks on these settlers.
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HDivanU in coiivonieiit ItKsalitioH (/). Mr. Ktniip, tlu> mirvoyor,

tlrcvv up a plan in Fol.niary, 1S2H, of a village on tb« AhmIiu-

Itoino Ilivur, hut, tins Koinan Catholic clor^^y having mlHo<l Hoino

objections, tlio Inia^o IMain wa.s Moloctod by Mr. (Marku oh

a more Huitablo place, it bcin^r acceptable to Father Dinnoulin,

anJ eight lotn of !J2 acres in extend, which had Iwi-n laid out

there in the preoedin^^ autumn by Ma Kemp, wore allotted to

variouH jmrHonH, "the tint commencing at about (JO yardw

below tlio Pigeons." " If," writes the Oo- cruor to Mr. Clarke,

"you will cause theao eight lots to be drawti for, and the

people who gain them to attend altogether upon a certain

day (giving uh one day's notice), Mr. Kmup's chain-carrier shall

go with them to the spot, and point out their respective

numbers. For the rest, bo assured that Mr. Kemp , anxious

to get them settled, and will do so as soon as [»os«ible." The
names of John I'ark, .f. Whiteway, J. Foster, and Uoorgo

Speuco are mentioned as having received certificates for lands

up to that time ; more were granteil later.

The necessity for a careful survey was urgent, for, as the

Governor says, "the inhabitants settled upon the K i River

above the Forkw complained to mo that, the limits of their

lots being still undefined, thoy were afraid either to complete

the buildings they had already erected or to cultivate the

land around them, and they appealed to mo, to remedy the

mischievous confusioa I considered (erroneously perhaps (J))

that my first duty was to attend to them—the old settlers

—

who had struggled through successive years of desolation, and

were now in consequence burthened with a very heavy debt,

and I gave Mr. Komp directions to ascertain and mark ofl'

(i) An mtorosting corrospondonco botwoon Mr. Clurko at Fort Garry,

and the Governor at Fort D(nigla8 on tho subject, will bo found in the

Bulger Papers, vol. iii., April, 1823.

(j) Referring to claims put forward by Mr. Clarke for immediate con-

sideration of tho convenience of tho newly .-\rrived retired servants of tho

Company.

M'k
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ihuir KiiiitH, proviouM t> hU Hitlu^ to thu IiOAgv PUiu." Tho

Oovoinor rufurn to Mr. KoinpH uxortiotiM, nn<l praUcH him

li'^hly, Hayin({ that ho " in NiirpoMHOtl by no man that I havo

uvor known in ;{oaI and indiiHtry in tho purfornmix'o of hiM

profoMrtionrl ilntioH," which woro vi'iy anluoiis hocnuHc uf iho

" iMiinifoM ovils occaMioncd l»y his prodocoMHor (Mr. I'iillor),

wlio, in thu churactur uf a iturvoyor, han Mproml cuniutiiun

thron;;hout thu land."

It in niiioh to bo 'O^jttotl that no plan of thin important

survey of Mr. Kemp's can now br dis ;ovorod. Application

Wft.s niado by the writer to every <! larter in which there wan

any chanco of tho plan beinfj; found, but without micceHH.

That it waH in exiNtenco a few yearH a).;o Miero in no doubt

Air. JameH Taylor, of Prince Albert, N.W.T., who has j^ivon

conMiderabl'> attention to tho old rocordH of AHsinilioia,

informs tlio w»'iter that ho conH>dte<l tluH mnp, and also that

of Mr. (Jcorf^i) Taylor (IH3G-H\ on weveip' occawionn in tho

Dominion Landn Oflice in Winnipeg. lie took particular

notice of the ma]>, being, a.s a deHcendant of one of the original

(iottlors, much intoroHted i*^ it, and alHO wiuhing to examine

it on behalf of others Hiniilarly situated. It was dated 1822.

On one occu.sion Mr. W. U. Fonseca, a well-known rowident of

Winnipeg, was v^lth him, and they examined the map together.

Tho last time Mr. Taylor saw it was about a fortnight before

th'* then agent, Mr. A. H. Whitchor, was removed to Ottawa,

to tho Topographical Surveys Branch; this was, ho thinks,

in 1800; Mr. Whitchcr then told him that he had boon

instructed to forward all tho old maps to Ottawa. Tho writer

incjuircd in December, 181)3, at tho VV^innipeg office about the

map, and was told that it was not there ; that tho old maps

had boon sent to Ottawa some years before by instructions

from tho Department of tho Interior. Application was then

made to tho Department, but tho secretary replied, January

10, 1894, "Wo havo no record in tho Department of tho

Kemp survey." Where is it, then ? Tho reluctance of tho

ft
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Dopntiinoni of ttiu Intorior to ((ivo iiny iiiforiiiAtion In riijf.ird

to tim old uirvi'wi Im | ••ovorhi.J ; it hiw inn«l«' many kpIovouh

hliinilurN, luxl I'lurH iiiV(<*4ti;{ation. F^itlt)>i' tlu) Dcpartniont Iioh

(luNi^nodly Mti|)|it-i)HHO<l thu iiiap, or it Iiam Ikoii Mt,<>|«>n I'rout itA

ciiNtoiJy. luicli of thoNu nltornativoH lay.i tho oOicialH oi' that

Dopuitinctit o|)on to cunMtiro.

Mr. Ro^ur (iotUot (/), who di*! t\ ^ood d'joi of Hurvnying

for tho old Council of AHHiniltoia, an<l is now ontployud in thu

Dominion l^andH Commiiision at Winnipd^, informod tho

Wiitor in thu autumn of lH{)',i that ho wull rumumlM)rod tho

plan of Komp'H Murvoy, having ropoatodly had occanion to

conHult it in dischar^u of hin dutioH, IIo particularly ro«

nitMiiixriMl tho map from tho fact that portions of it woro

coloured groun, douhtloHH to hIiow tho numhor. Koforu tho

Transfer it was in tho custody of tho Company ; sinco thon ho

liad Hcon it, and Iwliovod it to bo iu tho Dominion LoudH

Ollico at Winnipog,

Mr. James Taylor says that thi- map cunprisod tho Selkirk

Sottlomont rivor lots, and a^reo-l with Taylor's survoy, of

which full particulars are yet extant, both an to tho couruos

of tho linos and tho distanco from tho rivor, but all tho

numUirs aro changed. For instanc*, Michael Uoino, or Rhyno,

wa8 allotted Lot 911 in K( mp's survey ; this appears in Taylor's

survey as 771, being so entered in tho Company's Rogistor B,

and in tlio Dominion Oovommont parish survey it is recorded

as 117. Fortunately, there are prosorvul to us two loa«o8,

dated August 13, 1821^, of Lord Selkirk granting estates for

1000 years in lamls described by Kemp's survey. These havo

already been rofoiTod to at a prior page (t), but tho description

of tho two lots set out in them is hero given :

—

Lot 810 :

Boginning at u po8t planted on tho oast bank ut lUu Rivor, and

running oast two English uiilus or thoroby, thonco oight English cliaina in

i

(fc) Born at Rod Rivor, August 15, 1834. (0 Ante, p. 53.
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A •iiuUturii ttirutitiiiii, tlititlou wmI to th« txiiik •»! Ihn Itwl lltvur, miil fri>m

thirnou ntiitig the ouunw uf lb« muim tu iltit pUum u( b«Kiimlim.

b>t H45 :—

IktginninK nt « txttt plaittml on tlm tiiMt Ixtrik of IU*i| lUvor, miH

riiniiitiK N. 71" K. twunty-Hvu vhnlna, lluiru'it ••uth to thu *w»iiip niitl

Muml thu iMtat lilt) of tilt) Nwniiip to thu tr»ok UiaiIuim to liAyllolit fitriii,

ihotiea N. 7H" W. to thu lintik of lluA Ulvur, nittl from thuiicu niotig tha

oourao of thu mtiiiu to thu pliu-'uof hu^inniiiK.

TIiIn lot coinpi'iHud 215 t«(uaru uci'uh ; tho tunitot 12()H)|iiuru

acrvH. Roburt I^ognit vvtiH tliu ^runlco in uach iiiHtiiiicu. It

liOM Injvd nutuil on po^u 02, G.'i, that in lH2.'i, CliatiuH (JuM|iutil

Hnicu gut in fuc* niinplo Lot 168, ulovun ocreN iiccoiiling to thu

"oIHcImI plan," which niUHt havu kton KunpH; MichaulUutiun

got 153, tun acnsH, and Josojih Watt Lotn l.')4 and 155.

A nunilK)r of yoarw aftor the cotnplution of Kuinp'H Hurvoy

in lb22, Lord Sulkirk'n exocutoiH ducidud to liavo a now nurvoy,

doubtloHH to correct any crrorH in prior onoH, and to ilufino tho

liinitM of thu allotnientH of thu varioUN occupiurM. Ah appoaiH

from Honiu of tliu cortitlcatoH of thu ux uMiturs (m), this Htep ha<l

buun contuniplatud ho early oh lHi]li, and wart cotiiiiiuncctl in

1835, at loaHt, for curtilicatoH in that yoar statod that formal

titlo-ilocds wouhl ho given " when tho Hurvoy of thu nuttlo-

nioni nhall havu been coniplutud." Thin waH being made Ity

Mr. Oooigo Taylor, and tho ruHult uf hit) labourn appeaiH in

tho ulaborate plati drawn up by liiin, and in tliu monumental

B, which may not inaptly bo Htyled tho llud Ilivor Domenday

Book. Tho original plan ban diHappoaied, in that inyHterioUH

manner wliich marks tho fatu of Red Rivor records. Tho

Company a-HHureH thu writer it haM not got it ; tho Department

of tho Interior wayw it Ih not at Ottawa; the Dominion LandH

agent at Winnij)eg, it in not in his oflicu ; and ho douH thu

Commissionor of Dominion Lands in thu Hamo city. A copy,

however, is to bu found in thu Commissionur's offico, and thuru

ia also ono in the Interior Dupartmont at Ottawa. Thu

(m) Ante, p. 48.
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teMri|>tii)n im tlui iu«|> in WiiiiU|H){( in an tollowNi " PImi uf

ih« E«(l Uivtir ( Vtony. copiuil fniin that in Uiu poiwioMJtion of

Iho Ilii'lHon Itay < '<)iii|iany. Hurvoyutl in lHnC-7-M. Seal**

50 cliaiuN to an inch. " 'Dioro In no naiiut to it, hut it U
univonally iickni)wl«ut^u<l that it In thu work of Mr. Uoorgo

TayhirOt). Thu plan NhowM tho Nuttlomont ImjU, on tho

AHHinihdjuii Uivur, from Kod Hivur to tho wmtorly lino of Ht.

Francoi^^ Xavi«>r |)ariMh, nearly ; and on Itod Hivor, from tiuar

thi) pri'Mt'tit town of Solkirk to Lot 20M on tho uaMt Mido, and

to Lot 53 on tho woHt sidu, of thu paiinli <if Ht. Norlnirt, lM)th

inclusive Tho ntinihoin on tho plan aro identical with thoHo

in KogiMtor li. Thoro aru 1'>-12 lotn in all, and tho niiiiihorM

b«gin on tho woMt nido of Hod Kivor in Ht. Clomont'it pariNh,

runnin)^ Houthorly ; thotic un tho eatit aido uf tho rivor run

northorly.

In AiigUHt, 1800, procodin;{ tho Trannfor to Canada, Lioui.*

Oolonol J. S. Donnis, un luhalf of tho Dominion Qovi;rnmont,

arrived at Fort Clarry, and tho actual floKl-work wan ho;;un

in Soptomljor at Pomhina hy a Horios of obHorvation.H for

latitudo to dotonuino tho poniticm of tho 4!)th paraHol ; "thono

ohsorviitions placod tho bountlary-lino hotwocu tho IJnitod

StatoM and tho torritorion ahout two hundred foot furtijor

north than that dotorminod mouio yoarH proviousl^ ^y Gmoral

Popo of tho United Statow army " (o). On tho lirHt of Decombor,

owing to tho oporationn of Louis Kiol and his robols, Hold-

work was finally Htoppod ; Colonol DonniHH Htatomont of tho

roHultH of tho Hurvoy up to that time hIiowh a survey of

tho Hottlod farm.s on tho wo.st Hide of llod Rivor, and bolow tho

parlHh of 8t John's, and up tho AsHiniboino on thu north uido

(n) Mr. Tnylor ia long doad. Uis olduat nun, Cuorgu, ia in tho Saaknt^

chowiin diatrict, and ciirrioa thu nwiil by stngo from Pritico Albort tn

Mulfort, ii) tho Ciirr«>t Rivor country. For yours aftor his fathor'n doath

ho proBorvod his books and papurs and a map of tho Colony. But ouo

ovil day hia huuso took tiro whon ovory ono waa away, and all thoao

procioua records woro burnt. Mr. Taylor ia about aixty yours of age.

(o) Doania, anjmi.

!
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botwcon Fort Garry and Silver Hoightu (or a littlo beyond

the latter near Sturgeon Creek), ascertaining the actual

boundaries and position of buddings, situation of roads, and

traverse of river in front, 20,000 acres. Under the heading

" Office Work " ho states that he had prepared, inter alvi, " one

plan on scale of 60 chains to an inch, showing the Hudson's

Bay Company's grants on Rod and Assiniboine rivers, as copied

from their maps, and also showing whore the township

exteriors, accoiding to the system decided upon, will intersect

the same
;

" and " Two finished tracings of Hudson's Bay

maps, showing grants so far recorded." One would almost

think that one of those maps must have been Kemp's survey,

and the other Taylor's. What has become of these copies sent

to Ottawa by Colonel Dennis? Further, what has become

of the originals ? The present inquiry is not concerned with

the subsequent surveys of the Dominion Government, the

oflUcial maps of which can be readily obtained from the

Department of Interior. Should any one care to pursue

the subject further, full particulars will be found in Mr.

Dennis's Short History.

In the Dominioii Land Oftice at Winnipeg will be found

throe volumes of " Surveyor's Reports of Parishes," by con-

sulting which may bo found, generally, tho numbers of tho

lots of tho Dominion survey which correspond to those of

Taylor's survey, though in a number of instances the Dominion

lots are much larger than Taylor's, arising almost always from

the fact that when the Dominion surveyors found a settler in

occupation of throe, say, adjoining Taylor's lots, they would

enter them in their survey as one large lot. This accounts

for the variation in size of the lots of the present survey.

Mr. Taylor's plan cannot bo reproduced hero on a scale

that would be of practical utility. To face this page is a

reproduction of an outline map showing that portion of the

settlement surrounding the Forks of Red River in "'^36,

according to Taylor's survey. The original of this map is in
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the Provincial Library at Winnipoj,'. The later dato in lower

right-hard corner, and the note rof'orring to the dotted lines,

wore madj by Honie one in the employment of the Company,

proliably cither Mr. Fortescue or Mr. ITargravo ; certain of

the namc-i are also fdled in by them, nuch as " VVm. Drover,"

" Emmerling," " Iknnatyno," " McDormoc," " McKenncy,"
" McDougall." The words " PenHioners' Lots " are probably of

a still later ori<rin, for these allotments, as has been seen,

extended almost to Fort Oarry. The map is not a very satis-

factory one, as the information it gives is meagre, but it is

the oldest one that has come to light, so merits consideration

on that ground. / the land on the west side of Rod River

is in the limits of the present city of Winnipeg ; a consider-

able portion of that on the east side is now the town of St.

Boniface, the Roman Catholic settlement since 1818.

The foregoing is all the information, practically, that can

bo gleaned in regard to the early surveys of Red River.

Now as to the records. Those are meagre enough. The

absence of those prior to 1822 has already (p) been accounted

for, they were wantonly destroyed in that year by Alexander

McDonell, Governor of Assiniboia, surnamed the " Grass-

hopper " Governor. Any one who knows what a visitation of

grasshoppers means will appreciate the significance of this

title ; nothing could bo more indicative of the odium in which

he was hold. When the Council of Assiniboia was established

in 1835 by the Hudson's Bay Company, its minutes were

regularly kept in folio volumes. The last of these, only, can

now be found; it is in the Provincial Library at Winnipeg,

and begins on March 14, 18G1, ending at the time of the

occupation of Fort Garry by the rebellious half-breeds in 18G9.

The fate of the prior volumes is a mystery ; it is the more

regrettable because they would throw light on one of the

most interesting periods in the history of Manitoba. The

(p) Ante, p. 21.
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Bftino romarkn apply to thu roconlM of tho Oonoral Quarterly

Cour^,, which, only from Novombor 21, iHiif, will ho found in

tho Piovincial Library. Thoso aro very well kept, and givo

much vulual)lu information ; Honio of tho trials aro vory

intorcHting; not only tho pleadings, such as thoy were, aro

given, but also the various witncsse.s, their evidence, the

names 'jf the jury and of tho presiding nuigistratcs and

ollicials. Tho foregoing records derive thoir valuo from an

historical, not a practical, standpoint. In this thoy differ

materially from the " Domesday Book," or Red lliver Uegistor

B, which, or tho statutory copies thereof hereafter montionod,

arc frequently consulted. This register is in tho immodiato

custody of tho Land Department of the Company at Hudson's

Bay House, Winnipeg, and lies in tho vault in tho bi oment.

It is a p<mderous tome of stout brown pigskin, bound with

brass clasps, and stamped on each cover with tho arms of tho

Company in gilt, and tho words, " Rod River Sottlemont.

Register B." It is ruled into a number of columns with

printed headings, ruiming right across each double page as in

the note (q) which shows the double open page on a reduced

scale. Tho original writing is that of Mr. Nathaniel Logan (r),

though subsequent entries are in various hands, and the

book is at least as old as 1851, and probably older. Several

K'l)
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lots are ontcrod on each page, the .same spaco being given to

each, and they aro 1542 in all, to corroHpond with Taylor's

Hurvoy. Entry No. 1 rocordH the ownership of three claims

by John Fi Her, and the same nuinbisr by Thoinas Fidlor, who
transferred to Alexander Ross. The last grant is that of

Robert McKay, forty-eight acres granted by the Company on

July 12, 1H5H, at 7n. inl. per acre; the dates of grants arc

seldom given. No. 2 belonged to Uoorgo and John Kippling,

May !), 1H35. A few of the lots have no entries at all con-

cerning them
;

quite a few towards the end aro filled in in

pencil only, with meagre details; some names are in tho

wrong places ; there are live or six original orders for transfers

of land lying loose between tho loaves, these ought to bo

carefully preserved ; at folio 812 is a draft plan of some river

lots, 1018-1014, 128G-1820. A great deal of interesting

information may bo gleaned from these ontrieiJ. Hero are a

few entries :

—

Lot No. 4 : January 1, 1840, 78. Gd. per aero. Henry
Atkinson; payable in 7 an aid instalments.

Reassumcd by tho Hudson's Bay Co.

Granted to the Lord Bishop of Rupert's

Land for tho time being, 7th Jany, 'G4 (To

be held for ecclesiastical uses.")

No. 24 :
" Trustees for tho Presbyterian Congregation of

Little Britain (Deed granted by Governor

Dallas)," March 21, '04, 82ac. 3r. 8p., gratis.

Acre* Granted
by

lion. II. a Co.
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No. 02 : Aloxanfler Sahl.Hton Olac. 2r. 2Ip. " Lowor 2

chainH transferred to Aloxamlor SabiHton, jr.,

on condition that ho bo not allowed to hoII

•luring luH lifetime."

No. 77 : 21)2rtc. (.^hurch MisHionary Society, gratis from

the Company, Juno 1, 1831.

No. 190: Frog Plain, 3I4ac. (lrante<l gratuitously by

Governor Colvilo to Alexander IltwH anti

other Truntees of the Presbyterian Com-

munity of Rod River Settlement

o. SV Thomas Ilalcrow, (J9ac. lUr. ; from the Karl of

Selkirk, IK.MO-JM, of which 50 were paid for,

balance gratis.

No. 745 : "The Superior of the Sisters of Charity (lOac.

1. 20), sold to her by Widow Ducharme.

Granted by Lord Selkirk to Louis U.stertag,

one of the Do Meruons, and by him to

Bishoj) Provencher."

Similar ontrios in next 8 lots.

No. 1)03: "Catholic Mission. Hold by grant from the

Earl of Selkirk," 10,892ac. 2r. 24p., gratis.

In the cases of KeatitKj v. Moims{H), Mr. McTavish, tho

accountant of the Company at Fort Garry between 18G0 and

1870 (/), stated that he ha<l reasons for ([uestioning tho

authenticity of some of tho entries in tho register. " There

ai'O entries in that book which were not in it formerly.

What 1 moan is this; there are entries in that book which

were made by parties connected with Riel's [Rebel] Govern-

ment." It was out of the custody of the Company from

li r
I

(.s) Ante, p. G8.

(<) In tlio ciwo of Sinclair v. MuUiyan, tiiod at Winnipeg in .January,

1880, Mr. McTavish gave further evidunco in regard to llegiator B. "I
was in tho omph)y of tho Company from 1857 to 1881 in ahnost every

capacity, from apprentice clerk up t<< district manager or chief factor. It

was my duty to look after tho register from about 1800 until 1870."
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Novoml)or, 18flf), until April or May of 1870; during that

titno frauclulont ontrioH worn iimdd by W. 13. O'Dttiioluio,

ft tnoml)cr of tin* I'roviHional Oovorniuont, who aHHUiuod tho

chargo of it and nthor public docuniintH. An inntaiico of muc'm

tivinpcrinf^ would l)o found in tho caso of Lot 1212, wliort!

a tmnMfer is recorded hy Mudjuno Nolino to Josoph Poitron,

ftH of date of October 24, ISOS; thiH is a for^'ory in tlu? hand-

writing of O'Donohuo. To brand it an Huch, Mr. McTavish

made an entry, " Null. Not made with tho authority of tho

II. B. C—J. H. McTavish." In tho sununor of 1H70, after

tho trooj)H camo to Fort (Jarry, tho Company rognined pOH-

HCHsion of tho register. After tho Transfer, some few entries

might have been recorded in it; as J' iJ '''avish put it, "I

might have made transfers in this bod'- aitf , came back into

uiy possession, and there was notluMj > piU'cnc the holders

[the Company] making any entry .;e/ "• oso in it. This was

tho only olHcial record book of lo'id uan-idctions during tlio

time tho Council of Assiniboia v *. j Government of this

country" (it). Tho original entries in Register IJ were made, says

tho same witness, in Keating v. Moyscs, " from the old Hudson's

Bay entries which wore in ([uarter folio, and they were made

by him who got up this book, and his entry was rccogni?od

by tho Hudson's Bay Company. ... I don't kno- \ 'hat becamo

of tho old books ; I rather fancy they are in i ' londs of tho

Department of tho Interior. Tho Company say they haven't

got them. . . . This book took tho place of tho old books, and

was njado for tho purpose of showing tho title, and has been

used by the Company over since." Tho object of tho heading

" Acres granted by Lord Selkirk," was to distinguish between

those who derived title direct from tho Earl before ho rccon-

veyed to tho Company, and those who derived from tho

Company after that event.

Though in 1883 tho Company said that it had not got

(u) Council ostablishod in 1835.

Btutoniont, na will later appear.

Mr. McTaviah ia miataken in thiu
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tho nld rocordw from which Ro^i^iior B wax inmlo up. n Ntnto>

mont rcpoatod to tho writer lft«t year, yut ho wiw fnrtimato

ofioii^h, after a porMiMtcnt Ncarch, to diHCovor th«'iu an tho 27th

oi uctol)or, ami thoy aro now in ca«o No. I, in tho (N)i.»pany'H

warchouHo No. i, on tho north hank of tlio Utnl Uivor, and

aro in(l"Xo(l an nuinhcrM (il ami fl'». Thoy mIimiiI 1 rathor ho

(loHcrihod an Mniall folio volumcM, half-honnd in lahul rod

loathor. Thoy aro laluillod in writing oh follows:

—

Mum" lloi|M>ctlnM Onints
of Inml ill Itoii

RIvor C<il<»ny, No I.

Thoy record fjrnntfl of land hy Lord Solkirk and tho

(Company in a fashion very Himilar to RogiHtcr B alroady

doscrihcd, but tho hoadinj^H, which (VitTv.r slij^htly, and lines

aro filled in hy hand, not printed. Tho writing in very

similar to, if not identical with, that of B. Tho «j[roat

distinction is that tlio method (»f arra.i'^emont is not hy cun-

secutivo number of lots, but alphabetically according to tlio

j^ranteos' names. Thus tho threo first grantees aro Joseph

Adam, Ooorgo Adams, and PioiTc Allard, receiving lots Nos.

870 (100 acres), 1(58 (oO acres), and HG2 (oO acres) respectively.

These niunl)ors correspond with those in Register B, so it is

probably tho original record of Taylor's survey. The three

grants cited are stated to be from the Company, May 1, 1835,

April 20, 1835, and April 0, 1835. It will bo remembered

that in a prior chapter (u) it was stated that, in default of

better evidence, tho date of the reconveyance by Lord Sidkirk

to tho Company would bo token to bo 1830, but if these

entries are accurate as to dates, and not made regardless

of a wish to strictly distinguish between the grants of the

Earl and tho Company, tho assumption would bo that the

reconveyance was made prior to tho earliest of these grants,

r

(v) Ante, p. 10.
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{.#. April 0, 183.^. Volume 1 cnntainn tiAinoN A to N, volumo

t iho roMt of tho al|ihAlMit , the pa^oN aio not nurultorcd,

The ^\lki^iH of ((ranU ia«^'«i from NovhiuUm H), IHMO, Lot 671,

60 ftcit'N to Jdliii ICouric, Hiuior, hy l^onl Scllvuk, to Lot f)H,

25 aeri!N, from tho Comptinv to .lunios .lohn.Htuno, on Jiuiiinry

(J, IM40, «.#. in tho liamlwritinK in which nearly ovory entry

In ruconloil : hut t)iori> aro two laUtr ^rantn tntorpolatud in

A (lithinrnt haiiil, onu to William Dcmulil, jr., of Lot .')0, !).'{

f^^tional acroM, on May 2, IS4!{, at 7". (\il. p<!r aero; an<l thu

other, tht( latent, to Kran«;ois Hoiulron, L«»t 020, (5'> frnrtional

acroH, hy tlir Conipany. on Kohruary .\ lH4t, valuoil at

X7 I')". 0(/. The iridrenco from this would ho that Ile^iHtur

ii is at least as old as lH\i.

Most of tho grants hear date in April, 18.').'), hut a luitnhcr

wore made on April l.'», IS.'IO; for example,the Widow Xeimody,

fronj Lord Selkirk, of Lot 401, .')0 acres. This shows, as al)Ove

suggested, that these dates cannot he relied on with certainty,

for the colony had passed out of tho pcwyjssion of the deceased

Karl's executors at Itust three years hefore The prices range

fr(»m ')H., 7n, (ill., lOti,, to lis., (id. per acre. In tho " Kuniarks"

are recorded transfers from one party to another, and other

information, such as tho making of paymt;nts; in some cases

no date of a grant is given, nor a price, nor from whom derived.

Names and particuhws appear in these volumes which aro

not noticed in H ; for example, compare tho entries in regard

to Alox. McLean and Lots 220 and ()32, and John McLean,

Lota 221 and G.*i3. In 13 Alex. McLean is not mentioned

in ccmnect on with Lot 220, nor doos the name of John McLean

appear at all. Apparently in B tho intermediate grantees

wore not recorded, only the owner at tho time of the

compilaticm.

In an ollicial report made hy the lato '^hief Justice Wood,

of Mauitoha, to tho Department of the Interior, on a cose (iv)

(if) Quotod in A M<i)tu<il cf the Law of Rigistnttii n of TUh'n to Heal

Entate in Manitoba, etc. IJy L. VV. CoutWe. Torontu, 1»IK).

Hi

I
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mibinUtocl to lilm under the Dominion LmkU Aot, h« nUUd
thai tho rM^ifitiT, "an contAiiiin;< a eomutt^l hiittory of ihu

clmngoN un<l tmnMfor of laml," wan "wholly unroliahlo." No
uno at till familiar with thiH i-u(^)rtl wouhl claim for it any

MUch |>ro|N)rti(>»t ; it nIiowm on tho faco of it that it i« not

A conntt^cd hiNtory of any of tho loUt thuruin iiuintiunod, hut

it la Htron];( primA facie proof of ownurHJiip in fuo at a

Rpoci6od time. This iH the view now ontortainod hy tho l)CHt

authoritioM and Act<><l upon hy tho (hivornniont.

Tho oxpi aiion " acro« ^^rantod" oithor hy tho Earl or tho

Company ronvoyn not tho Hlif{hto»4l intontion of a limitation

to a lonnn
; according to a woll-known rulo of law, tho pro-

HUJnption of tim j^roatcr owtatc is in favour of tlio j,'rantoo,

If it had l)Oon intondod to Ioamo tlut land, that word would

havo l)Oon unod. An was |K)intod out hy Mr. (now Chief

Justico) JuMtic(> Taylor in IHSU (.»•), tho momotatidum "<Ioom

not Contain particulars from which it coidd ho trt>atod ah an

agrcomont fur a loa^o ; for instanco, no torm in niontiono<l for

whicli tho grantoc wah to hold tho land." An has Inicn Hcon

in Chaptor IV., tho viow tAlttu hy tho Dopartmont of JuHtico

is that "tho word 'grant' in tho entiios nmy ho consi<lorod to

atford an indicatiun that tho intontion won to grant a foo

Himplo."

In regard to RegiMter B, it only romainn to ho Haid tliat

two copies of it ivro in oxiHtonco, ono in tho Dopartmont of tho

Interior at Ottawa, and tho other in tho Land TitloH Ullico

At Winnipeg. Tho Manitoha (lovernmont, recognizing tho

groat importance of this record, authorized ot its first session,

hy Ntatutc, "an act to make valid a certain copy of tho

Hudson's Bay Company's plans of survey and for other

purposes," tho making an e.xact ctjpy of the register. This

was done hy Messrs. W. N. Kennedy and Frank I. Clarke,

and their atlidavit of veriiioatlon, dated January 7, 1874, will

(x) Kealing v. Moincn, 2 Man. R. 48.

jMgL,,
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Ik) fouii.l on thn haok of tho eopy in tho Lftnd Tltlw OAw,
t<>K«th«r with A r.«rtillcftt« of Liout-divvornm* Mryrrin. The work

WW wi'll ami cnrufully ilonu, nven tho faintmt iwncil-iiiArkM

btlng fnithfully r(<pr(Hluco<l. Thin Att(«ittu<l nn*! ntAtutory copy

b reeeivcHl in aII oourtu am uvi<l(*noo wh. i> th«< ori^^inAl

woulii l>o NO reeoived.

Ku({itttur A in in (iovumuiunt llndnu, \Vinnip«t((, •• * in a

thick foliti volume, liltowiito ijounil in hrown pignltin nml

tAMUinittl with two hrAM» ctoMpM. It i^ nuicli Nuiallor tliAn It,

Mill in not NiAiiipt!<l witl» tho Coni|)Any''4 ftiiiiH, iv* it lM'loni{e<l

to tlio tJXocutorH of I^ortl .S»'ll<irk, nn'l wa« con»pll«!<l hy tlioui,

though thoro in no pArticuliu' tlato AttMi^nud to it. It in

I.'HiTfd on tlu) front covtu-, ntut Itnck, " IlogiHtor Hooit A," and

wiiH mutlu liy liailoy, Hurj^oy uikI lUi^ht, H\), ('oinliill, L<»iulon.

It is not a rt«giHtor of lan<lN, i>ut of ilociuni-ntH rclatinj^ to tho

Nottluniunt. The tlrnt thiriy^oiglU pagtm Alono aro utili^sml,

and of tlu'Mo No. M.'i is l)lank.

l)<»ctiiii«nt No. 1 is A copy of tho convoyanco from tho

Coin|»uny " liord Sclliirk, Juno 12, I Hi 1. Tills will ho found

in Appenlix B. It occuplcH \)&'/,<'h l-l!) inclusive, tho lant

three and a half heint»; taken up with atliilavitn of due

execution, cortitlcatcH, etc. To face page !) in a copy of a niaj),

beautifully executed, t>f tho territory j.frantt'd, on a largi! sheet

folded up, tuon^ than twice a« hi^ a^ an ordinary paj,'e of tho

regiHter. A T' duced copy of thin map will he found clscwhero

in tluN Volume.

Document No. 2 is a copy of tho agreement of July Ls,

1817, between Lord Selkirk and the chiefs of tho Saulteaux

Nation, given on page 12 of this book. This agreement

occupies pages 14 and 15, and to face tlu) latter page is a map,

also reproduced in this volume on a roduceil .scale ; the portion

conveyed is coloured blue in tho register.

Document No. 3 occupieH pages 10-22, and three-quarters

of 23, and is a copy of Trust Disposition (dufid .it llUnburgh,

August 20, IhOO, and registered in the Hooks of the I. ^rds
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of Council and SoHwion on April 28, 1850) from Thomas Earl

of Selkirk to Sir Janios Hall, Baronet of Dunglass ; Sir

James Montgomery, Baronet of Stanhope ; Captain Peter

Halkott of the Royal Navy; Adam Maitland, Esq., of

Dundrennan; and Dugald Stewart, Esq., Professor of Moral

Philosophy in the University of Edinburgh. It relates to the

disposition of his various properties in Scotland ;
" in the

island of St. John's, alias Prince Edward's," consisting of lots

or townships numljers ton, thirty-ono, thirty-two, tifty-soven,

fifty-eight, sixty, sixty-two, half of twelve, one-third of fifty-

three, and one-third of fifty-nine; in Upper Canada; and in

the state of New York, being those "acquired by Henrietta

Maria Colden, from William Constable, Esquire, of the city of

New York, and by me from the said Henrietta Maria Colden,

consisting of five thousand acres, or thereby, lying on the

l)ank.s of Lake Ontario at the mouth of Great Salmon River."

The Upper Canada lands are not specified, and the Rod River

lands not then acciuired.

Do(^ument No. 4? comprises pages 23 (one ([uarter) to

.SO inclusive, and is copy of a "Supplementary Trust Dis-

])Osition and Settlement," executed by the Earl at Edinburgh,

on April 28, 1820, in favour of " John Halkott, of Seymour

Place, Curzon Street in the Parish of St. George's, Hanover

Square; Andrew Colvile, of Ochiltree, and of Crommie in the

county of Fife, and of Leadenhall Street in the Cit;r of London,

Esquire; Peter Wedderburn, of Islabank in the County of

Forfar, Esquire; and James Wedderburn, Esquire, His Majesty's

Solicitor-General for Scotland, and the survivor and survivors

of them accepting this trust to be trustees along with the said

Sir James Hall, etc." This supploinentary deed is stated to

have been necessary, as the first one, " having been executed

according to the law of Scotland only, is insufficient to convey

to my said trustees the lands and tenements therein mentioned

which are situated in the island of St. John's, otherwise called

Prince Edward's Island, in the province of Upper Canada and
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the United Staton of North America, or to convoy a certain

tract of land, Ossinioboia (sic), wince acriuircd by nio from the

Governor and Company of Adventurers of Enj^land trading

in to HudHon's Bay." This, and the foregoing document,

comprise the Earl's will(»/); he died at Pau on April 8, 1820.

Document No. 5, on page 31, is a certificate of Probate

granted by Charles Archbishop of Canterbury, to the effect

that on Juno G, 1820, at London, was proved " the last will

and testament, with a codicil thereto," of the Earl, and

administration of his goods (sworn under £25,000), was granted

to Sir James Montgomery, Bart., Andrew Colvile, and John

Halkott, pjsquires ;
power reserved to make a like grant to Sir

James Hall, Bart., Peter Halkott, Adam Maitland, Dugald

Stewart, and Peter and James Wedderburn, Esquires, when

they or any of them should apply. The following note is

added: "The effects have since been sworn under the sum

of £35,000 (Sd.) H. Austis, Stamp Office, January 10, 1822."

Document No. 6, pages 32-34, dated July 1, 1820, is a

copy of the renunciation of the trusts under documents 3 and

4> by Sir James Hall, Admiral Peter Halkott, Dugald Stewart,

and Peter Wedderburn in favour of Sir James Montgomeiy,

Adam Maitk.nd, Andrew Colvile, John Halkott, and James

Wedderburn, reciting the two trust dispositions, and that the

four first-named parties had never acted thereunder.

Document No. 7, dated May 18, 1823, is on pages 35-38,

and is a power of attorney from Sir James Montgomery,

Adam Maitland et aZ. to Sir George Simpson and Robert

Parker Polly to sell and dispose of all or part of the District

of Assiniboia; in terms it is in operation identical with the

power, found on pages 48-4G of this volume, given to Governor

Bulger.

So much for Register A, which is here described, and its

contents made known, for the first time.

if

(y) Vide Appendi-^ I.
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Where aro the volumcH that HhouKl accompany it, and

ahow the actual grants of land made by the Karl and his

oxocutois, as those made by the Company aro sliown in B ?

The writer for a long time felt convinced that these registers

must 1)0 in existence, as tlioy would bo too valual»lo to destroy,

and instituted inquiries in all directions without, for a long

time, any success. In the course of conversation in October,

1893, with Mr. John Balsillic, formerly of the Company's

Horvico, the latter stated that he well remembered two such

volumo:i, and had made some notes in regard to them. Mr.

Balsillie consulted his memoranda, and stated that he had

been employed at Winnipeg, in the autunm of 1891, by Mr.

Joseph Wrigley, the Commissioner of the Company, to arrange

and index a large quantity of the books and papers which were

in warehouse No. 4, near Main Street bridge. In tho course

of his work he unearthed two large land registers, in red

leather binding, recording ^,'rants at Red River by the Earl

of Selkirk and his executors, and giving other information

relating to lands similar to that contained in Register B. He
took an extract at the time from No. 2 of these volumes, which

is now in the writer's possession. From this extract it appears

that volume 2 was a record of " Deeds granted by Executors

of Lord Selkirk up to 183-." From it it also ai)pears that on

page 399 of that volume was a " deed to Donald Gunn and

John McDonald from exors. of Selkirk, dated Feby. 22, 1825,

by Govr. Pelly of Assiniboia, agent for exors. of Earl of

Selkirk." Other notes of Mr. Balsillie's go to show thao the

volume also contained a copy of the deed from the Company

to tho Earl, and his will "proved in London June 6, 1820.'

Those two precious volumes were not included by Mr. Balsillie

with the other books and accounts, which related to the fur

trade, but, as relating to the work of the land department,

put aside by him; nor, for tho same reason, were they included

in the catalogue of the books packed in the various cases

and replaced in the warehouse, which catalogue is now in

\
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tho custody of Mr. W. S. Bechor, the accountant. These land

ro^istora wore set aside on a shelf in a back room of tho

Conii)any'8 building on tho corner of Main Street and

JJroadway; this room was back of a room well known to most

VVinnipeggers as having boon formerly occui)ied by Mr.

Herbert Swinfoid. The intention was that the Land Depart-

ment should have volumes as forming part of their records,

but each member of tho Land Department informed the writer

in October that he was positive he had never seen the volumes

;

tho accountant is ccjually positive he never saw them, and

the only thing certain about them is that they have dis-

appeared. Thinking that they might have been placed with

tho account books in the old warehouse No. 4, the writer spent

the greater part of a day in unpacking the numerous cases

with the assistance of two men, but had to desist after a

fruitless search. It is diflicult to imagine that two such note-

worthy volumes could have been mislaid ; they must have been

either stolen or concealed. The ofhcials of the Company

stated that they had every disposition to find these records,

but it says little, very little, for the way the internal aft'airs

of that corporation are administered, that thf> two most

valuable records of Manitoba have disappeared, and no

explanation of their disappearance has even been demanded

by the powers that be. Publicity is given to this matter, for

it is to be hoped that at the next General Court of tho

Company, some one of the directors who has the fair name

of the ancient corporation sufficiently to heart, will cause

such instructions to be given that the records will be found,

for found they can be if they iiimt be. This should be done

first as a public duty, and, second, to remove the reproach of

carelessness and apathy which rests on those in charge at

Winnipeg. "The Company," as the Commissioner, Mr.

Chipman, said to the writer, " has nothing to conceal." This

is true, and if all the officials were as willing to assist as Mr.

Chipman, the task of the Red River antiquary would be
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oanior, luit thoy arc not. Tho Company owes it to the

public to atl'ord every facility for liiMtorical research, and it

should l>e borne in mind that these public records are the

pro[)orty in reality of the Government, for tho Company sold

out its rights of every nature to Canaila, and all these

volumes are but evidences of those rights, and should bo in

the possession of the Manitoba Government, and as free to

public inspection as are the public documents of Groat

Britain in the Record Office in Fetter Lane. It should not

be forgotten that Mr. Chipman was not in authority when

these records disai)pearod, and is in no way responsible for

their loss. But they should be recovered.

While on tho subject of lost documents, it may be as well

to mention the fact that it has long been a matter of current

report that several bags of the Company's books and documents

were lowered into the well in Old Fort Garry by the late J.

II. McTavish, and never got out again ; this during tho taking

of Fort Garry in 18G9. The well was lined with stone, and

about iifty-five feet deep, dry most of the year. It has since

been filled up, and probably tho volumes would yet bo in a

good state of preservation. It might be worth while for the

local antiquaries to look into the matter, for though it does

not do to give credit to every idle rumour, yet stranger things

have happened to Rod River books, to tho writer's own

knowledge (s).

As to the method of transfer of land in Assiniboia.

1.

ii

(«) In the siunmer oi 1893 were diecoverod, in an old shod in the

Hudson's Bay Reserve in the city of Winnipeg, back of the house then

occupied by Mrs. Tlioinas Howard, some big folio volumes which formed

part of the library of Mr. Peter Fidlor, the surveyor above mentioned.

Two of these were battered and inc'ymplete portions of a four-volume

edition of the Cyclopaedia of Ada and Sciences, 1786, with Mr. Fidler's

name on the title-page of each. The writer presorvwl the two tith-j ages,

giving one to Mr. W. C. Fidler of 8t. Paul's Pai'isb, a descendant, and

keeping the other as an illustration of the strange preserrafcion of what

were in all probability among the first bo<^« tJia* came to Red River.

j!,-L
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Mr. J. II. McTavirth, in his ovidonco in Sinclair v. Midlujan,

trioJ at Winnipog, in January, 1880, wont fully into Uuh

point, confining his ovidcnco from 1800-1870, in which yoar.s

ho stated Register B was in his solo custody at Fort Garry.

Ho added, however, that the custom had been the same " as

far back as the land l)ooks and papers connected with land

transactions show." A verbal request on '/he part of the

holder of the land desired to be transferred, made to the custo-

dian of Register B, that ho wished a transfer made or another

name substituted for his in the Register, was doomed sufHcient,

and the custodian would make the required change therein,

and tho now name would be roffardod as that of the holder of

the land. If the writer did not give the instructions person-

ally, a written request would have the same effect. No seals

were used on these orders or a<xrooraonts for sales of land. It

was not necessary, in order to make an agreement for sale

binding, that it should be recorded in the Register. "Contracts

between parties were considered binding even if tho contract

were not entered in tho Register, but that wovild be a (question

for the Court to decide ; but transfers were considered good by

the Court in those days even if the transfers wore not recorded."

Tho requests for i ansfor were in tho simplest form ; no parti-

cular operative words were required. They naturally varied

somewhat, as a reference to tho half-dozen loose ones still

found between tho folios of the Register will show, but the

following was considered as effectual in Kennij v. Sj^eii'''. (a).

In the case of Sinclair v. Mulliciu ) it was held formally

(a) Sttptv, Manitoba Rep., Temjj. Woo 7.

F< >iarry, October 11, 18G9.

William Cowan, Esq.

Please transfer to Thomaa Spo ot No. 242 in Point Dorj-las,

as I havj made over to him all my riylii il.o and interest in said lot, as

well as in the adjoining Lot 241.

Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) Wm. Drevek.

(/») Supra.

!«:

'iii

ti|i

- '
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that tho prevalent modo uf tianat'crriiij^ land, until th<! Tran«fer

to C^anaila, was by verbal bargain and sale, " among tho Imlf-

broedH and older whito settlors, tho igli later settlers un-

doubtedly brought with thenx and largely adopted the nioio

satisfactory usage of evidencing such transactions by w.iting."

Tho judgment given in this case is that of tho ablest of

Manitoba's judges (c). Tho whole of it will well repay perusal,

but space forbids moro than tho following extract;

—

Those voihiil traiisforH of li.ml appear, from such records as I can hiid,

to have boon recognizocl in tho courts. Thoy havo certainly continually

boon roco},'nizocl by tho (tovornniont in dealing with tho issuing of patents

in cases (^f both disputed and undisputed claims ; thoy wore uniformly

recognized by tlio commissionors from time to time appointed by tho

Oovommont to consider disputod claims to patents. As former judges of

this Court havo actod as commissioners, their adoption of this view is of

tho greatest importance.

I havo no doubt that the method of transfer thus generally employed

ftiose naturally, without strict attonticm to legal requirements, at a time

when land scomed of little valu(>, whou pofisossion was tho all-important

evidence of title, and when there was scarcely any knowledge of law or

any attempt at administering law in tho country, and when any such

attempt was naturally of t'^i rudest sort. But if something moro sub-

Btantial than cust<iniH niuot now bo found u))on which to uphold sucli a

system, and if its recognition for so long a time under tho Council of

Assiniboia is not to be considered as liaving given to tranpfereos under

such circuuistancos, "civil rights existing, under tho Council of Assiiii-

boia," 1 t'l.nk that tho want is supplied by the considerations 1 liavo

montionod. It is hardly to be supposed that when a lawyer of considorablo

oMlity HUfh a Mr. Rooordor Thorn, who presided for some ten years over

tho General Court, evidently was, and when other lawyers subsoquontly

occupied tho same pos'tion, such a system wouM havo continued undis-

turbed and unquestioned if it had not boon felt th^t it had aomo
substantial foundation in law.

I am of opinion bc'h that such a mode of transfer was authorized by
the laws in force in tho colony, and that, having boon recognized for bo

long a period, and so many transactions having taken place in accordance

with it, it could not now bo disturbed, I am of opinion, also, that the

system must bo considorod as having been in force until the full

introduction of the \ tws of England of a later date by the Legislature of

Manitoba.

if) The Hon. Mr. Justice Killam.

.1

fe;Tafti^«««W»*|W« 'ftgttmafo.Om^iijMjm^^ -^
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Tliis judicial finding may fitly end tho invcstijijation of the

(|U08tionM arising in tho courso of tho writing of thi.s vohnno.

It is liopod that any ono who has followed tho author in his

facts and conclusions will agree with him that tho colonists of

Assiniboia, anticipating as thoy did tho progress of settlomont

from tho east hy two generations, thereby contributing to the

preservation of tho western half of ('unada to tho JJritish

Crown to a degree not properly appreciated, may invoke to

tho fullest extent in their claims to their lands the ancient

maxim :

"Qui Piuoii est tkmpouk, potior est juuk."

As a complement to this work, there will l«e found on

tho succeeding pages an alpha! )etical List of tho Grantees

in Assiniboia, extracted from Register 13,

I

!

I
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List ok (jhanters of Lands in AwiNinou undeh thk
Kaiil of Selkipk and the Hidson'h Bay Company,
FiioM 1S12 TO July 15, 1870,
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Namo of flrantoe.

Boyor, Picrro

Bmban, AugiiHtin

Braconnior, Amnblo

Brasconnier, BaptiHto, Son.

„ BaptiHto, Jun,

Brabant, AugiiHtin

Brolaiul, Pascal

Bromncr, Aloxandcr

„ Charles

„ JanioH

„ Thomas

„ William

Brennnn, Michel

Bri^re, Baptisto

Bristol!, Alexander

Brown, Henry

„ James

„ John...

,, Magnus

„ Thomas

„ William

Brnco, Antoino

„ Baptisto

„ James

„ John ...

,, Louis ...

„ Pierro

„ William

Bruneau, Thomas

Brunneau. Francois

Brunnor, William

Bryant, William

Buckingham, Willian)

Budcl, Ilcnrj'...

Budge, John ...

Bunn, John ...

„ Thomas

„ William

Burncll, Martin

Butts, John ...

Cadotte, Baptiste

Joseph

Laurent

THE ITUDSON'H BAY

No. (,f Lot In 1; dMft n.

1451

2(58

312

1317, 1318

122(!, 1319

25(5

141G

1282, 13G1

1301

1301

1283

1283, 1284

1223

1417, 1445

53. 409

159

158, 200, 900

90

224, 225, 071, 1227

159, 580

223, 1229, 1300, 1307, 1308

280

090, 091, 710

205, 035, 1248

259,200,202,091, 921, 1108

777

710

205, 200, 035

321

079, 095

978, 979, 980

1040, 1041

1222

92, 522

105

173, 174, 175, 170, 177, 587

410, 417, 170, 588

177, 588

1214

1227, 1228

354

812

343
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N*ma of Qnntte.



f
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Name of flrtnteo.

Chnrotto, Daptisto

„ Jofloph

Charity, Slstow of

Chotd, Thoophilo

Church Missionary Society

Giro, Franfois

„ Jean

Clarke, William

Clauston, John

„ William

ClouBton, James

„ Robert

Cochrane, Rev. William

Cockran, Ilonry

„ Thomas

„ William

Collier, Robert

Colombo, Francois

Common, A. ...

Comptois, Etionne, Sen.

„ Etionne, Jmi.

„ Marcel

Cook, Charles

„ Henry...

.,
Jany

„ Jenny ...

„ Jeremiah

„ Joseph

„ Kitty ...

,,
Letty ...

„ Nancy...

„ Polly

Samuel •••

Sophy ...

Corbett, Rev. G. 0. ...

Corrigal, James

„ John

„ Peter

Courcheno, Antoine

„ Francois ...

Contois, Andr6

Widow

THE HUDSON'S BAT

»

No. of Lot In negliiler B.

360

357, 3fil, 363

730, 731, 732, 733, 734, 736, 736, 737,

738, 743, 744, 745, 746, 747, 748, 749,

750, 751, 752, 753, 1510, 1511

373

77

1468

725, 741

15.30

445

1342, 1343

676

676

221, 493, 6.3;j

597, 598

597

129

914, 922

846

224

388, 400

386

354, 400

578

578, 1250, 1251

578

678

1215, 1331, 1332

157, 578, 579

678

155, 678

578

578

155, 578

578

1046, 1047, 1346, 1348, 1349

86, 87, 94, 119, 503, 509, 532, 534

477

136, 562

387

858

790, 1530

915
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N«m« of Orftnt«#.



142

I' I

I
,

Nania of Ur*ntM.

DonlerftlH, BiiptiHto {dit Lamftlico) 344

THK HUDSON'S HAY

No. of liOt In Rfglotor II.

DoiiimiB, Jciui Baptittto



COMPAI



I

I

U4

Nam* of (IrkiiUf.

Flt'tt, H()l»ort ...

„ Willlfttn

FoUtor, ilamoH ,„

It
John

„ ThninoH

Koloior, William

FurboM, Juhii...

ForbiHtor, Jamofi

„ Jolm

Forticr, Adoth

FouKlfl, John...

„ Henry

„ 8amuol

,, Thomas

Foiirnaiso, Fmn^olH

Fonwocn, W. O.

Foys, Jouissanto

Franks, Jamos ...

Frasor, Hugh

Jamoa ...

JamoH, Jun,

„ John ...

Frobinhor, Thomos
Frog Plain, Tlio

Fur Trade, Tho

U.U)DY, William

Oadowa, ...

„ Dpto.

Galarnoau, Joseph

„ Louia

Gardiner, Thoman

Gardipe, J. D.

Gardupuis, P. ...

Garrioch, Gavin

„ John

„ William

„ Widow
Garry, Lower Fort

„ Upper Fort

Gaudry, Andrd

Gendron, Franfois

Gentou, Joseph

„ Maximillian ..,

THE IIUDHON'H «AV

»»

No. or Lot la lUgUtcr It.

1370

186, 477. m
603

127, 446, 66*2

6, 181

146

1379. 1380, 1381

88, 619, 13C4, ia8<i, 1387

929

922, 1217

Vi2

256, 1210

260

1460

228, 22i), 240

299

1221

664

207, 014, 003, 004, 005, 000

003, 004, 005, 000, 007

190, 220, 0e7,GG8,109t),ll(iO, UOi, 1102

821

196

17, 18, 19, 1496, 1498

164, 674

1312

1312

659, 097, 767

707, 872

415

1428

1442, 1143

160, 677, 1246

677, 1249

677, 1362, 1353

166

20, 434

1210

226, 237, 238, 239, 693

793

208

207
I

•-S>^ ^-,



01,1102
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Nam« of OMStiM'



I

140 Tiir, ifirnHON'M lur

Nkiue ot <lr»ntM.
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GfA 651,

1)18,921,

1, 1498

mm t? UnniM.



^1

14N TIIK UUIMUMM DAY

h

I

iFDIwrt

JtHiL«rif ...

U<llroiit, Jonpk
l.ndiruuto, JoMph

., Ollror, Hdgtiin, f/i'l

Udouooiir, Unzll

I<nilulri>, .I.uiuM

Ul'ort*', l.oiiit

I'lorru

bifcrty, Lgui«

LallUho, —

^

Liliiiido, Anmblu

Lafontjiiiio, Crtllxc

Lur<)iirn«iHu, .luHopti, Uit Lalouoau
Lnfronior, Aiituino ... ..,

Liifrotiloro, Antoino

Lagotuotii^ru, Ikjiijainln

„ Joan Uaptbtu

„ Lftprorlo ...

I, Itoiimiii

Lajoumoiii^ro, .1. nto. ...

Laliborto, Autolno

„ Piorro

Lamalico, Uto. DornloraiH, >lil ..,

„ Paul

Lambert, Atitoino

„ MIcliol

,, TliutuoH

Lamlraudo, Aloxis

Laiidrlo, Joseph

Lauo, luidoro

Lanoix, Louiit Laforto do

Lnpiorro, Louis Brian, dil

„ Piorro

Lapino, BnptiHto

Laplanto, Baptisto ...

„ Loiiiu

„ Oliver

Larnnco, Clmrlos

„ Norbort

Larivio, Ilyacintho

„ Louis ...

uui, uas
«7S

881

8T8

UOi, 149.1

m)

71) I, VJi

720

867

180.1

808, .')(>'.)

14&7, lifiH

7C«;

1470

1174, 1176

682

684

688

681

748

885

886

844

006

311, .300

lua, 5-25

104

862

788, 793, 871, 317, 321

072

1499, 1500

823

260, 1629

781

760, 1488

652, 717

288, 289

279

688, 692, 723, 787, 788

333, 352, 360

017

828
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Nitme of (Irtntou.
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l«gi»(or B.

;5, 806, 899

10, 870

N»mo of (irtntee.



I

152

Nune of Qnntee.

Mnir, John, Jun. ...

Mulligan, Jamos

Munroo, Aloxandor

Qoorgo

Robert

Murray, A. II. ...

Alexander

Donald

„ James

McBeath, Adam

„ Alexander ,

„ Donald

McBeath, John

Morrison

Robert

„ Roderick

McCorrister, Alexander

Andrew ..,

Charles .

.

Henry

James

John

McDormot, Andrew ..

it

II

>i

u

>i

*l

11

l»

McDonald, Adam
Alexander

Angus

Donald

John

John, J'ln.

Keimetli

Mnrdock

William

McGillls, Alexander

Angus

Daniel

Duncan

„ William

Mcintosh {Vide

Christopher)

Mclver, Donald ...

M

>t

n

n

*>

)i

ij

11

ti

N

THE Hudson's bay

No. of Lot In Register B.

... 28

... 260, 260, 262, 297, 911, 912, 916, 910,

917, 918, 927

... 644, 645, 640

... 612

... 641,642,043,650,051,662,063

... 10

... 198, 590, 621, 1328, 1339

... 194,548.557,559,582

... 198

... 1636

... 695,590,017

... 690

... 191, 192, 618

... 189

... 190, 191, 595, 596

... 189, 190

... 449

... 28,49,61,443

35,443

30,444

35,444,070

454

228, 1092, 1093, 1214, 1220, 1207, 1208,

1209, 1270, 1271, 1272, 1273, 1274,

1275, 1270, 1277, 1281, 1282, 1531,

1540

120,470

470

792

21,59,115,110,472,474,5.38

32, 33, 110, 451, 452, 531

... 452

100, 104, 513

443

187, 475

1188

1438

1189, 1455

1191

1190

MacKintosh

1054,1055

592,994

.1- .iu, .-»?»*rt>***jaa«'*a»™-



916, 916,

63

J67, 1268,

73, 1274,

82, 1531,

II

II

11

N»me of Or«nte«,

McKfty, Alexin

Aii^inis

Robert

Goorgo

Ignaco

JamoH

James, .Tun,

John

Neil ...

Robert

„ Simon

McKenzio, Donald

McKonzie, Hector A.

„ Roderick

McLean, Alexander

McLennan, Mnrdock

McLeod, Angus

„ Donald

„ John, Jun.

„ Louise

McMillan, William

McNab, James

„ John

„ Thomas
McTavish, Jolm H.

McRae, Duncan

„ John...

Napais, Louison

Naud, Joseph

„ Widow
Naudt, Amable

„ Baptisto

„ Boniface

Nault, Amable
Noron, Jeremio

Nolin, Augi-stin

„ Jean ...

Norman, J. B.

„ Michel, Sen,

Norn, Louis ...

„ Samuel

company's land tknures.

No, of Lot In Reghter B

158

1490

1381

203, 1336

692, 603

1174, 1195

59, 108, 592, 693, 594, 916, 917, 1071,

1072, 12G2, 1301, 1302, 1316
1252, 1253

693, .594, 1387

86

203, 625, 1336

378

1378

1266, 1257

26, 440

632

10, 104, 527

426, 427

652, 1540, 1541

436, 448

271

775, 1260, 1261

676

422

420,421,676,676,1268
714

446

586

910

1164

1164

698, 789, 790

314, 677

782

241, 698

276, 322, 691, 699, 700, 744

739

1111, 1126

1212

340, 341, 844

341

1404

158, 159, 580, 581
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Nkine of Ortntfo.



company's land tenures. 155

N«m« of Grantee,

I'olltlcr, CliarlcH

I'errault, Kdwurd

„ Norbcrt

Povior, Thomas

Petit, Lonison

V\cM, iIoHoph

Pich<Su Louis ... ...

Pillon, Aiitoino

Pioulx, Paul ...

Plain, Frog, Tlio

PliiiuH, VViilto lIoiHO, Tlio

Plnntc, Antoiiio

„ FrniivoiH

„ J. Dpte. ...

Plouffo, Aiitoino

„ IJttiitiHte

Point, Tlio ...

PoitraH, Gab.

„ Ilonry

„ Joseph

„ Piorro

,, Widow
Poison, Alexander

„ Angus

„ Donald

„ Hugh ...

„ John ...

„ William

Pomond, Joseph

Porter, Alexander

Poufl'o, Louis ...

Piinneau, Joseph

Pritclmrd, Archibald ...

Hugh
John

Richard

Samuel

Proulx, Paul ...

Pruden, Arthur

James

John...

John Peter

Peter

William

»>

)>

J)

No. of Lot In ReRtnter n.

... 1401

... 816

... .Slfi

... 800

... 822

... 1446

.,. 1145

... 815

... 796

... 196

... 143.3

... 911

... 916

... 252

... 353

... 798

... 1119, 1132, 1142

... 1407

... 1422

... 1127, 1128, 1212

... 1408,1409,1410,1411,1420

... 1423, 1424

... 211,625,027

... 657, 659

... 211,025,626,027

... 185,219, 586, 021, 02;j

... 072

... 211, 027

... 848

... 950, 951

... 822

... 327

... 599

... 002

... 191. 597, 598, 002, 020, 833

... 002

... 602, 020

... 790

... 1255

... 1254

... 1532

... 209, 1247, 1254, 1255

... 71,487

... 71, 487, 489

>i

'

4



«
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company's
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N«m« of OrftntP*.
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NdOM or (trtDUw.



ino Tiir. niTDfiON'H nxY

If*m« of tlfMilm*.

' i

TliomftM, HIrnon

Thnmaii

Willinm

Tliom|t«on, .lohn

TliiiriiHon, Atidrow

Tliorno, Oooi^o

Thyfiiiilt, ilnzil

„ L. ...

Tiorcot, Joronilo

„ Vital

To<M. Williftru

'rorniMdii, William

'I'oiimniNo, Kmii^'oiM

Tindo, Tho Fur, q.v.

'rnmtnun, JamoH

Tiotior, Uazil

'I'nithwnlto, Jiicoli

Tiircotto, Vital

Tumor, (Joorno

Unoccui'iki) LANrw

• It

rppor Fort (Jft;ry

Vacant Laniw. ( TiV/a Unocciipicrl.)

Ni>, of UA in RrgMtr Hi

IMi
M$
68A

Ui^
(IH, 4H

I

770

aafl, 777

971

rjr.7

101

1

UM

1070

I'KVi

40, 46i

030

230

2;)0, .13ft, .142, 340, 3riO, .l.'il, 354. .35.'),

.'W7, ,301. .302, .300, .307, .308, 400, 400,

f)10, 51 «, 630, 580, 843

1210

!»

•I

Vftlloo, AupiHtin

Vftliquctto, J. Bpto.

Vmidallo, Antoino

Antuino, Jan.

Joseph ...

„ Pierre

Vamlrio, JouinHniiit

„ JuiiiHHaiut, Jan.

Vormott, AloxiH

Antoine

Jouopli

LoiUB

„ Picrro

Vermotto, JoHoph, Son.

VorsaillcH, Widow
Vcstris, FraQ9ois Joaiinot, dit

Villenouve, Fran(,'oi8 Xavicr

,, Michtil

)»

708

74.3, 714

710, 823, 3.37

860

305, 553, .^.^)0, 5.^.8

313

723

840, 1170, 13(K;

338, 330

858

1614

330

338, 3.30

840, 1170, 1306

811,812

1426

918

713



, 3M, .15ft,

«, 400, 400,
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APPKNDICKS.

Ari'KNDIX A.

Tub KoVAI. CiUHTRM roll iNOORrOMTINit THI Hi'DmON'm IIaV iuNI'ARt.

riiAiiM!* Tim HrroNK, l»y llir (incv of (I.mI, KitiKof KiikIiui-I, H<'.i(Ihii.|, Krrttu'*',

iukI Iroliiml, l><'riiiiili<ri>r tlii< Kulth, Ac To \i.i, towlmnitliiiH l'r<'Mitilii)hi>lli'iiiiin,

KniotliiK.' WiiRMrAit Our Jcitr itiul (tiitlrdy tM<lnvu<l ('oimlii, t'rltion Uii|)«rt,(!oiint

I'liUtlno at till) Itliltii', Itiiki' nf llitviiriii niul CiiiiilHrliiiiil, An. ( 'Iirl«t<i|ih<'r,

Diiki' of AllHuiiiirl)', VVIIIiani, I . irl of Oruvnii. Ilimry, Lonl ArliiiKlftti, Aiitlioiiv.

I.onl AHliliy, Hit •lolm Kiiliiiimiii, uiiil Hir UolN<rl Vyiior, KnixliU iuhI llitniiii 1

1,

Hir I't'lrr (olli'iiiii, llitMiiit, Hir K<Unril iliiiiuorforil, Kiiiuhl of (ho ll^ttli, Hir

Piiiil Ni» li<, Kiiit(lit, Hir John (irinilli iukI Hir l'hllt|> Curtrrxt, KnJKliU, hxtwrn

IIiiyi'M, Jnhu Kirl<i', l''raiii-iiiMilllii((t>iii, Williiiin l'ri'Uyiiinii,.lo||ii Kitni, H*i|iiir(ii,

ikiiii .loiiii I'ortiiiikii, Citi/i'ii ikinl (ioliliiiiilh of l.oiiihiii, liiivi', lU Ihi'lr own ^f ikt

Cost mill OhnrRi'i) iiiiih>rUl(i'ii un Kx|)«illtiot) for IIiiiUoirH lUy In tlio Nortii-

woit I'ltrt of Aiuurioii, for thu Diacovory of u imw I'uMitKo into tlui Hniilh Hm,
anil for (lio lliiiliii)^ ooio Trmlo for Fum, Minoruln, ninl other I'otmiilitniliio (join*

nimlilliM, ami liy iiutii thuir rn<liirtukiti){, liitvi' itlnmly niii>l<' mih li DJKovuriu*

n* do uncoiimK'' ilicni to |iro><ii<l fiirtltir in I'limnuiici' of ijnir miiil Dimiifn, liy

tnimnN wiicruof thcrn may |iroliiilily ikri.ii vi<ry ^niikt AilvuntuKu to Vh unil Our
Kln)(i|(iin. And wmkiikai thi' Miiiil Un<l< rlikkiTN, for tluir fnrthor HniNtiirii^if

nioiit In tliu iiaid DiMiKHi Ixtvu hninlily IioiioiikIiI V» to inuor|M>rnto thotn, and

gTMii unto tlioui, and their HncoutMor*. tho nolo Trado and Coinmorru of all

Ihoao Hoiia, '^'roi){litM, ItayH, Uivom, I.iikiN, CnnikN, and Houndii, in whatMotvur

Lnlitndn they iiali he, tlutt lio witiiin tlio ontninoo of tho HtroiKlitM ooininmily

unliud IIitdMon'H HlrtiiuhlH, tiiKiitiiiir with all tlii' l.andii, IJountrii-M, and Turrl-

toriiw, n]Min tho OniNti and Oonilni'H of thu Hcmi, StniKlitH, liay*, liikiM, Uivun,

Crook* and HoiimlN, aforoHikid, which aro not now antniklly |ioiiih'iimi'i| hy any of

oiir HniijcotM, or liy thu HnbjuctM of any otliur CliriMtian I'rinco or Htalu. Now
KNOW YK, tiial Wo bviiiK duitiroua to |iroinotu all KndoavonrM tiinling to tho

|iul>llck (loud of onr Pooplo, and to cncourRgu thu luid Undurtakin^, iiavk of

Onr uapi'cial Onico, fortain KnowhidKc. and niont Motion, k'voii, Kranttd, rntU

flrd, and oonllrmi'd, and liy IIidhi' I'rt^mMilH for V», Our Iluirs and HiKWHUorM, no

Kive, ^rant, ratify and ronHrin, unto Onr Hiid CoiihIii I'rinco Uiiiicrt, lJhriHto|ihcr,

Duku of Allionmrlu, William, Kiirl of Craven, Ilonry, Lord Arlington, Anthony,

Lord Ashley, Hir John IlubiiiHoii, Sir lloliort Vyiiur, Hir Futur Collot<ju, Hir

Kdward llmiKorford, Sir I'aiil Nrolr, Hir .John (Jrimih, ami Sir IMiilii) (^irtorot,

Janit-H llayi'H, John Kirkc, Fnuiciu Millington, William i'rrttynmn, Joim Funu,

and Joliii Portmnn, that tliny, and Hnch nthori) nn Hliall bo admitted into thu aaiJ

n



\
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i

Siicioly 118 is licroiiftor ( xitiiNMcd, ttliall l»c one ilcxiy Corporate and Politique, in

Dotd niid iu Name, by the Nuino of The Govornor and Company of AdvouturorB
of England, trcdin^' into HudBon'H Bay, and tluni by the Numo of tiio Govornor
and Company of Advonturors of England, twiding into Hudson's Bay, ono Bo<ly

Cor|Kirato and rolititiuc, in Deed and in Name, really ami fully for over, for Us,

Our Hoirs and Successors, We do make, ordain, constltuto, establish, conflrni,

and declare, by these Presents, and that by the same Name of Governor and
Company of Adventurers of England, trading Into Hudson's Bay, they shuU
have perpetual Sueocssiou, and that tliey and their Huccossors, by the Name of

Jio Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's

Bay, be, and at all Times heroaftor shall bo, porsouablo and capable in Law to

have, purchase, receive, piissoss, enjoy and retain. Lands, Hunts, Privileges,

Liberties, Jurisdictions, Franchises, and Hereditaments, of what Kind, Nature

or Quality soever they be, to thorn and their Successors ; and also to give, grant,

demise, alien, assign and dispose Lauds, Tenements and Hereditaments, and to

do and execute all and singular other Tilings by the same Name that to them
shall or may appertain to do. And that tliey, and their Successors, by the Name
of The Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's
Bay, may plead, and bo impleaded, anawor, and bo answered, defoniV and be

defended, in whatsoever Courts and Places, before whatsoever Judges and
•Tusticos, and other Persons and UiUcers, in all and singular Actions, Pleas,

Suits, Quarrels, Causes and Demands, whatsoever, of whatsoever Kind, Nature
or Sort, in such Manner and Form as any other Our Liege People of this Our
licalm of England, being Persons able and capable in Law, may, or cuu have,

purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, retain, give, grant, demise, alien, assign,

disiMJse, i)lcad, defend, and bo defended, do, permit, and exocuto. And that the

said Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's

Bay, and their Successors, may have a Common Heal to serve for all the Causes

and Businesses of thorn and their Huccessors, and that it shall and may be

lawful to the said Governor and Company, and their Sucoossors, the etivae Seal,

from time to time, at their Will and Pleasure, to break, change, and to make
anew, or alter, as to them shall seem expedient. And fcbtuer We will, and
by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, We do ordain, that there

hIuiU bo from henceforth one of the sarao Company to be elected and appointed

in such Form as hereafter in these Presents is expressed, which shall be called

The Governor of the said Company. And that the said Governor and Company
shall or may elect Seven of their Number in such Form as hereafter in these

Piosents is expressed, which shall be called The Committee of tho said Company,

which Committee of Seven, or any Three of them, together with tho Governor

or Deputy-Governor of the said Company for the time being, shall have tho

Direction of tho Voyages of and for the said Company, and tho Provision of tho

Shipping and Merchandizes thoreunto belonging, and also the Sale of all Mer-

chandizes, Goods, and other Things returned, in all or any the Voyages or

Ships of or for the said Company, and the managing and handling of all other

Business, A£fairs and Things, belonging to tho said Company. And We will,

ordain, and grant by those Presents for Us, Our Heirs and Suooessors, unto

the said Governor and Company, and their Successors, that they the said

Governor and Company, and their Successors, shall from henceforth for ever

bo ruled, ordered and governed, according to such Manner and Form as is

hereafter in these Presents expressed, and not otherwise : And that they shall

have, hold, retain an<l onjoy, the Grants, Liberties, Privileges, Jurisdictions and

I
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ImniuniticH, only hon after in tlicso Prosonls granted and oxprottsod, and no

otlior. And for llio butter Execution of Our Will and Grant in this lioliaU, \Vi:

iiAVK AHHIONEP, uomiuatoil, oonutitutod and niodo, and by those Prudontd for \U,

Our Hoirs and BuoccsaorH, VVb uo ah.sion, nominate, constitute, and make, our

said Cousin, Pbinoe Uupebt, to bo tho llrst and present Governor of tlio said

(yompany, and to continue in tlio said Oflloo from tlio Date of tliOHO ProHonts

until tho lOtli November then next foUowinji;, if ho, tiio said Princo Rupert,

sliall HO long live, ami bo until a new Governor bo choson by tho said Company
in Form licreaftor expresaotl. And Ai-tki We have nssicnod, nominated and

uppointod, and by tlieso Prcsonta for Us, Our Hoirs and Succossors, We do

assign, nominate aua ooustituto, tho said Hir Jolin Robinuon, Sir Robert Vyiior,

Sir Peter Colleton, Jamos Hayes, John Kirke, Francis Millington, and Joiiii

Portman, to bo tho seven first and present Committees of tlio said Company,
from tlio Date of those Presents until tho said lOlli Day of November then also

next following, and so until now Committees shall bo choson in Form horoafter

expressed. And fuuther We will and grant by those Presents, for Us, Our
Heirs and Buceossors, unto tho said Governor and Company and tlioir Successors,

that it shall and may bo lawful to and for the said Governor and Company for

the Time being, or tlio greater Part of thorn present at any publiok Assembly

commonly called, The Court General to bo holden for tho said Company, the

Governor o. tlio said Company.being always one, from time to time to elect, nomi-

nate and appoint one of the said Company to be Deputy to the said Governor ;

which Deputy shall take a corporal Oatli, before tho Governor and throe or more
of tho Committco of the said Company for tho time being, well, truly, and faith-

fully to oxocuto his said Office of Deputy to tho Governor of tlio said Company,
and after his Oath so taken, shall and may from time to time, in tho Absence of

the said Governor, exercise and execute the Office of Governor of tho said Com-
pany, in such Sort as tho said Governor ought to do. And fubtiieu We will

and grant by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, unto the said

Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's Bay,

and thoir Successors, that they, or tho greater Part of them, whereof tho

Governor for tho Time being, or his Deputy, to be one, from time to time, and

at all Times hereafter, shall and may have Authority and Power, yearly and

every Year, between the first and last Day of November, to assemble and moot

together in some convenient Place, to bo appointed from time to time by tho

Governor, or in his Absence by the Deputy of tho said Governor for the Time
being, and that they being so assembled, it shall and may bo lawful to and for

the said Governor or Deputy of the said Governor, and tho said Company for tho

Time being, or tho greater Part of thom which then shall happen to bo present,

whereof the Governor of the said Company, or his Deputy for tho Time being to

1)0 one, to elect and nominate one of the said Company, which shall bo Governor

of tho said Company for one whole Year, then next following, which Person

being so elected and nominated to be Governor of tho said Company, as is afore-

said, before he be admitted to tho Execution of tho said Offioo, shall tako a cor-

poral Oath before the last Governor, being his Predecessor or his Deputy, and

any three or more of tho Committee of the said Company for the Time being,

that he shall from time to time, well and truly execute tho Office of Governor of

the said Company, in all Things concerning tho same ; and that immediaiely

after the same Oath so taken, he shall and may execute and use tho said Office

of Governor of tho said Company, for one whole Year from thence next following.

And in like Sort We will and grant. That as well every one of the above named

h
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to bu of tliu uitid Conipaiiy or FoUowflliip, a> all others huroaftor to l)0 adniittod,

or froo of the Haid Company, hIiuII take a corporal Oath Imforo tiio Governor of

tho aaid Company, or IiIh Deputy for the Timo lieing, to such Effect as by tbo

saiil (lovornor and Company, or the proator I'art of them, in any publick Court

to bo hold for the said Company, Hhall bo in roasonablo and logal Manner sot

down and devised, before tiioy shall bo allowed or admitted to trade or trailiok

as a Freeman of tiio said Company. And FritTiiEn We wim, and jyrant by

thotto ProsentH, for Us, Our Iloirs and Buccossors, tinto the said Qovnrnor an<l

Company, and their Buccossors, Tliat the said Governor, or Deputy Governor,

and tho rest of the said Company, and their Buccossors for the Time being, or

the greater Part of them, whereof tho Governor or Deputy Governor, from timo

to timo, to bo ono, shall and may from timo to time, and at all Times hereafter,

have Power and Autiiority yearly, and every Year, botwoon tho first and last

day of November, to assomblo and meet together in some convenient Place, from

timo to time to bo apiwinted by the said Governor of tho said Company, or in

his Absence by iiis Deputy ; and tliat they being so assembled, it shall and may
1)0 lawful to and for tlio said Governor or his Deputy, and tho Company for tho

Timo being, or tho greater Part of thom, wliich then shall happen to be present,

wliereof tlio Governor of the said Company, or his Deputy for tho Time being

to bo one, to elect and nominate Beven of tho said Company, wliich shall bo a

Committee of tho said Company, for ono whole Year from then next ensuing,

whieii Persons being so elected and nominated to bo a Committee of the said

Company as aforesaid, before tliey be admitted to tlie Execution of their OfHeo,

shall take a corporal Oatli, before tho Governor or his Deputy, and any tlii-eo or

moro of tho said Committee of the said Company, being their last Predecessors,

that they, and every of them, shall well and faithfully perform their said Ofllco

of Committees in all Tilings concerning tho same, and that immediately after

tho said Oath so taken, they shall and may execute and use their said Oilico of

Committees of tlio said Company, for ono whole Year from thence next following.

And moreoveu, Our Will and Pleasure is, and by theso Presents, for Us, Our
Iloirs and Successors, We no ouant unto tho said Governor and Company, and

their Buccossors, that when, and as often as it shall happen, tho Governor or

Deputy Governor of the said Company for the Time being, at any Time within

ono Year after that he shall bo nominated, elected, and sworn to tho Office of

the Governor of the said Company, as is aforesaid, to die or to be removed from

tho said OiBce, which Governor or Deputy Governor not demeaning himself

well in his said Office, We will to be removeable at the Pleasure of the rest of

tho said Company, or tho greater Pa rt of them which shall bo present at their

publick AsBomblies, commonly ciUed, Their General Courts holden for the said

Company, that then, and so often it shall and may be lawful to and for the

Residue of tho saiil Company for tho Timo being, or the greater Part of them,

within a convenient Timo, after tho Death or Removing of any such Governor,

or Deputy Governor to assemble themselves in such convenient Place as they

shall think fit, for tho Election of the Governor or Deputy Governor of tho said

Company ; and that the said Company, or the greater Part of them, being then

and there present, shall and may, then and there, before their Departure from

tho said Place, elect and nominate one otiier of the said Company, to be Governor

or Deputy Governor for tlio said Company, in the Place and Stead of him that

so died or was removed ; which Person being so elected and nominated to the

Office of Governor or Deiiuty (ioveruor of the said Company, shall have and

exercise tho said Office, for and during the Residue of tho said Year, taking

|(,:
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Urtt a corporal Oatb, w is aforesaid, for tim iluo Execution tiioreuf ; and tbii to

bo done from time to timo, so ofton us the (!aso siiull so require. And ai.ho.

Our Will and Pleasure is, and by those Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Bucoi's-

sors, Wk do grant unto tbo said (itovornor and Company, that when, and us

often as it sball iiappon any PtirMon or Persons of tbo rnnunittco of tlu) said

Company for the Tinio btiug, at any Tinid within one Year iiuxt after that tiioy

or any of them shall be nominated, elected and sworn to tho (Jfllco of Commltti o

of tbe said Company as is ufDrtsaid, to din or to be removed from tlio Huid (Ullcc,

which Committees not demeaning themselves well in their Haid Ofllce, We will,

to be romovcable at tbo Pleauuro of tlio said (Jovernor and Company, or tlio

greater Part of them, whereof (ho Governor of tbo said (Jonquvny for tbo Timo
being, or his Deputy, to bo one; tliat then, and so often, it HJiall and may bo

lawful to and for the said Governor, and the rest of tlio Company for the Time
being, or the greater Part of them, whereof tho GovoMor for tho Timo Injing, or

his Deputy, to bo one, within convenient Time after tbo Death or removing of

any of tho said Committee, to assemble thomselvos in sucli conviiuiont Place as

is or shall bo usual and accustomed for tbe Election of tho Governor of tho said

Company, or where else tho Governor of tho said Company for tbo Time being,

or bis Deputy, shall appoint. And that tho said Governor and Company, or the

greater Part of them, whereof tbo Governor for the Time being, or his Deputy,

to be one, being then and tboro present, shall, and may, then and there, boforo

their Departure from tbo said Plaee, elect and nominate one or mon^ of the said

Company, to be of the Committee of tho said Company in the Place and Stead

of him or them that so died, or were or was so removc<l, which Person or Persons

so nominated and elected to tbe Offlco of Committee of tho said Company, shall

have ond exercise the said Offlco, for and during tho Residue of tbc Haid Year,

taking ilrst a corporal Oath as is aforcoaid, for the duo Execution thereof, and

this to be done from time to time, so often as the Case sball require. And to the

End the said Governor and Company of Adventnnrs of England trading into

Hudson's Bay, may be encouraged to undertake, h 1 eflfectually to prosecute the

said design, of Our more especial Grace, certain l\nowledge, tlio mere Motion,

We have given, granted and conflrmod, and by tiiose Presents, for Us, Our

Heirs and Successors, do give, grant, and confirm, untT tho said Governor and

Company, and their Successors, tho solo Trade and Commerce of all tiiose Seas,

Streigbts, Bays, Rivers, Lakes, Creeks, and Sounds, in whatsoever Latitude they

shall be, that lie within tho Entrance of tho Streigbts commonly called Hudson's

Streigbts, together with all tlio Lands and Territories upon the Countrien,

Coasts and Confines of tho Seas, Bays, Lakes, Rivers, Creeks, and Sounds afore-

said, that aro not already actually possessed Ly or granted to any of our Subjects

or possessed by tho Subjects of any other Christian Prince or State, with the

Fishing of all Sorts of Pish, Whales, Sturgeons, and all other Royal Fisliei?, in

tbe Seas, Bays, Inlets, and Rivers within tbe Premisses, and the Fish tliorein

taken, together with the Royalty of the Sea upon the Coasts within tho Limits

aforesaid, and all Minos Royal, as well discovered as not discovered, of Gold,

Silver, Gems, and precious Stones, to be found or discovered within tbe Terri-

tories, Limits, and Places aforesaid, and that tho said Land bo from henceforth

reckoned and reputed as one of our Plantations or Colonies in America, called

Rupert's Land. And fciither, We do by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs

and Successors, make, create and constitute, the said Governor and Company for

the Time being, and their Successors, the true and absolute Lords and Pro-

prietors, of the same Territory, Limits ..i.". Places aforesaid, and of all other the

11
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ProniiSBOti, havind alwayh tho Faith, Allof;;iuuuo aud Buvorcigu Dominion due

to Us, our Hitira iiml HuoooHHorH, for tho miiuu to iiavk, hold, pobbobh and enjoy

tlio Baiil Territory, LiinitB, anil I'iacoB, and all and sinf^^ular other tho rremiBBOB,

Uuriiby granted an aforeMaid, witii their, and oviry of their KightB, Mem))erB,

JuriBdictioiiB, ProrogiittvcB, Uoyaltiea and AppurteunncoH whatsoever, to tiiom

tho laid Oovornor and Company, aud their HucooBBors for over, to de iiolden of

Ub, Our Heirs and HuccoBBorti, as of Our Manor of East Greonwioh in our

County of Kent, in fioo and common Soccago, and not in Cupite or by Kniglit's

Horvicc ; YEiinisa and payino yearly to Ub, Our Heirs and HuccoBsorB, for tlio

uamc, two P^lltB nad two blaolc DoavorB, ffhonaoover, aud as often as Wo, our

Heirs aud BucccHKorn, hIiuII liappon to outer into tlio said Countries, Territories

and Ri'gious lioroby Ki^'i'tod. And fuutukh, Our Will an<l Pieasuro Ib, aiul by

these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs, aud UuccoBSorH, Wa do grant unto tho said

Governor and Company, aud to their Sucuossors, that it hIiuII and may bo lawful,

to and for tlie said Oovornor and Company, and thoir KucccBSors, from timo to

time, to nssemblo themselves, for or about any tlio Matters, Caunos, AlTairs, or

Businesses of tho said Trade, in uny Place or liaces for tho sanio convenient,

within our Dominions or olsowhoro, and there to hold Court for tho said Com-

pany, aud tho AftuiiH thereof ; and that also, it shall and may bo lawful to and

for them, and tho greater Part of them, being so ass mblcd, and that shull then

and there bo present, in any such Place or Places whereof tho Governor or his

Deputy for tho Timo being to bo one, to make, ordain, and constituto, such, and

BO many reasonable Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordinances, as to them, or

the great(!r part of them being then and there present, sliiiU seem necessary and

convenient for tho good Government of tho said Cimipany, and of all Governors

of Colonies, Forts aud Plantations, Factors, Masters, Mariners, and other

Offlcers employed or to bo employed, in any of the Territories and Lands afore-

said, aud iu any of their Voyages ; and for tho bettor Advancement and Con-

tlnuunco of tho eaid Trade, or Trafllc aud Plantations, and tho same Laws,

Coustitutions, Orders ond Ordinances so made, to put in Use and execute accord-

ingly, and at their Pleasure to revoke and alter the same, or any of them, as tho

occasion shall require : And that the said Governor and Company, so often as

they shall make, ordain, or establish, any such Laws, Constitutions, Orders, and

Ordinances, in such Form as aforesaid, shall and may lawfully impose, ordain,

limit and provide, such Pains, Penalties and Punishments upon all OfToudorB,

contrary to such Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordinances, or any of them,

as to tho said Governor and Company for the Timo being, or the greater Part of

them, then and there being present, tho said Governor or his Deputy being

always one, shall seem necessary, requisite, or convenient for the Observation of

the same Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordinances ; and the same Fines and
Amerciaments shall and may by their OflBcers and Servants, from time to time

to be appointed for that Purpose levy, take and have, to tho Use of the aaid

Governor and Company, and their Successors, without tho Impediment of Us,

Our Heirs or Successors, or of any the OlBccrs or Ministers of Us, Our Heirs or

Successors, aud without any Account therefore to Us, Our Heirs or Successors, to

be made. All and singular whicli Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordinances,

80 as aforesaid, to bo made. We will to be duly observed and kept under tho

Pains and Penalties therein to bo contained ; so always as the said Laws, Con-

stitutions, Orders and Ordinances, Fines and Amerciaments, be reasonable, and

not contrary or repugnant, but tis near as may be agreeable to tho Laws, Statutes

or Customs of this our Kealm. And fuktuermobe, of our ample and abundant
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Grace, certain Knowlediro, and moro Motion, We have granteii, and by thoHO

Prcii-ntd for I's, Our lioirH and HuocetBorB, do ^runt unto tho said Oovornorand
Corap^my, and their HupcoBflors, that thoy.and theirSuccoBfloiM.andtlH'irFiictorB,

BtrvantH and AgontH, for them, and mi their Behalf and not otliorwlHO, BJiall for

over hereafter have, ubo and enjoy, iiot only tho wliole, entire, an<l only Trade
and Traftlck, and tho whole, entire, and only Liberty, ('no and l*rivili't,'e, of

Trading and Traflloking to and from tho Territory, Liniitn mid Places aforeMuid

;

but uIho tho whole and entire Trade and Trafllck to and from ull Ilavi ns, Days,

Creeks, Rivers, Lakes and Mean, into which tliey diall llnd Kntranoe or I'uBsage

by Water or Land out of the Torritorics, Limits or PlacoB, aforesaid ; and to

and with all tho Natives and I'eoplo, inhabiting, or which shall inliubit within

tho Territori) 8, Limits and I'laoes aforoBiiid ; and to und with all other Nations

inhabiting any the Coasts adjacent to the said TerritoricH, Limits and PlacoB

which are not already iKtsscBscd as aforesaid, or whereof the solo Jiii>erty or

Privilege of Trade and Trafflck is not granted to any other of Our Hubjects. And
Wr of Oui fnrtiier Royal Favour, and of Our more especial (Jriieo, certain Know-
ledge, and mere Motion, iiavk granted, and by tliese PrcseulH for Us, Our Heirs

and Successors, no grant to the said Governor and Company, and to their Suo-

coBBors, that neither tho said Territories, Limits and Pla<'«B, hereby granted as

aforesaid, nor any Part thereof, nor the Islands, Hiivens, Ports, Cities, Towns or

Places, thereof, or therein cimtained, sliall bo visited, frequented or haunted, by

any of tho Subjects of Us, Our Heirs or Successors, contrary to tho true Meaning
of these Presents, and by Virtue of Our Prcirogativo Royal, which Wo will not

have in that Behalf argued or brought into Question ; We stheioiit^v charge,

command and prohibit, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, all tho Subjects of

Us, Our Heiro and Successors, of what Degree or Quality soever they be, that

none of them directly or indirectly, do visit, haunt, frequent or trade, trafHc or

adventure, by way of Merchandize, into, or from any the said Territories, Limits

or Places, hereby granted, or any, or either of them, other than tho said (ilovernor

and Company, and such particular Persons as now be, or hereafter shall be, of

that Company, their Agents, Factors and Assigns, unless it be by tho Licence

and Agreement of tho snid Governor and Company in Writing iirst had and

obtained, under their Common Seal, to bo granted, upon Pain that every such

Person or Persons that shall trade or trafflck into or from any of the Countries,

Territories or Limits aforesaid, other than the said Governor and Company, and

their Successors, shall incur our Indignation, and tlie Forfeiture, and the Loss of

the Goods, Merchandizes, and other Things whatsoever, which so shall be brought

into this Realm of England, or any tho Dominions of the same, contrary to our

said Prohibition, or tho Purport or true Meaning of tlieso Presents, for which

tho said Governor and Company shall find, take and seize, in other Places out of

our Dominions, where the said Company, thoir Agents, Factors or Ministers,

shall trade, trafflck or inhabit, by Virtue of these Our Letters Patent, as also the

Ship and Ships, with the Furniture thereof, wherein such Goods, Merchandizes,

and other Things, shall be brought and found, tlie one Half of all the said For-

feitures to be to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and tho otlier Half thereof We
DO by these Presents clearly and wholly for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, give

and gnnt unto the said Governor and Company, and thoir Succussorj). And
fiibthi;k, all and every tho said Offenders, for their said Contempt, to suflTer such

other Puuisliment as to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for so high a Contempt,

shall seem meet and convenient, and not to be in anywise delivered until they,

and every of them, shall become bound unto the said Governor for tlio time being

5|
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In llio f*ura of Olio TlimiRntxl PonmlH nt tlio loiutt, nt no timn then nftcr tniraiU

or rafliok into any of tho miid I'Ihoch, Hciw, Hlr<>iKlitii, MuyM, I'ortn, HavnnH or

Trrritoiioi, aforoiaiil, unitrnry to our fX|iri'HH ('oiniimndinont in timt lit'lialf lot

down Hud |iu>illHhoi1. And rruTiiiCH, of Our nioro oipcaiul Oruoo, Wi uavk
oondoicondcil and >?rnnl<'d, rind l»y tliCHO ProMontH for ITh, Our Iloim and Huoooii-

ociiori, IH> p^mnt unto the suirl Oovcrnor niid Conipuny, and thoir HuoouiiorH,

tImt We, Our IIoirH and HuccoHwrH, will not grunt hiUtrty, I-icoice, or Power,

to any Pt-rHon or PorHotm whatnojivor, contrary to tlio Toiior of tlio»o Our
Li'ttcrH Putont, to trade, trufllok or inliat)it, unto or u|Kin any tlio Ti^rritorios,

LiiiiilH or PlaiiOH, afore Hiiooilled, contrary to tlio trno Moaning of tlioHo PruuontM,

willioiit tho ('onHt'iit of tlio Haid ( lovoriior and (Jonipany, or tlio moHt part of

thnin. And, or Our inoro abundant (Jriuso and Favour to tho said Oovornor an<l

ConipnTiy, Wk i>o herehy di-idaro Our Will and PlfiiHure to ho, That if it h\uA\

o hap|iuii, tliat any of the I'orsonH froe, or to ho freo of tho Haid Company of

Adventurers of England trading Into IIudson'H Hay, who ithall, lioforo tho going

forth of any Ship or Ships appointed for a Voyaoe, or othorwino, proiiiiao or

agree hy Writing tinder his or their llandH, to adventure any Hum or Suiub of

Money, towariiH tho furnishing any ProviHion. or Maintenance of any Voyago or

Voyages, set fortii, or to ho Mot forth, or intended or meant lo bo eot forth, hy tho

Raid (Jovernorand Company, or the more Part of them present at any publiek

Assembly, cfimmonly eollod Their (leiieral ('onrt, shall not within tho Spaco of

twenty Days next after Warning given to him or them, by tho saiil Oovernor or

Company, or their known Offloer or Minister, bring in and deliver to the

Trnasnrer or Treasurers apjiointed for tho (Jonipany, such Hums of Money as

shall have been expressed and sot down in Writing, by tho said Person or Porsous,

subBcribed with the Name of said Adventurer or Advontnrers, timt then, and at

all Times after, it shall and may bo lawful to and for tho said Governor ond

Company, or tho more Part of them present, whereof the said Qovornor or his

Deputy to bo one, at any of their General Courts or (Jeneral Assemblies, to

remove and disfranchise him or them, and every such Person and Persons at

their Wills and Pleasures, and ho or they so removed and disfranchised, not to

be permitted to trade into the Countries, Territories, and Limits aforesaid, or

any Part tlioreof, nor to liavo any Adventure or Stock going or remaining with

or amongst tlie said Company, without the special Licence of tho said Governor

and (lompany, or the more Part of them present at any General Court, first hail

and obtained in that Hehnlf, any Thing before in these Prosonts to the contrary

thereof in anywiso notwithstanding. And Our Will anu Pleasure is, and

hereby wc do also ordain, That it shall and may bo lawful, to and for tho said

Governor and Company, or the greater Part of them, whereof tho Governor for

tho Time being, or his Deputy to be one, to admit into, and to bo of tho said

Company, all such Servants or Factors, of or for the said Company, and all such

others, as to them, or tho most Part of them present, at any Court held for tho

said Company, tho Governor or his Deputy being ono, shall bo thought fit and

agreeable with tho Orders and Ordinances made and to bo made for the Govern-

ment of tho said Company. Anu purtheu. Our Will and Pleasure is, and by

these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, We no grant unto the said

Governor nud Company, and to their Successors, that it shall and may bo lawful

in all Elections, and Bye-laws to bo made by tho General Court of tho Adven-

turers of tho said Company, that every Person shall have a number of Votes

according to his Stock, that in to say, for every hundred Pounds by him sub-

scribed or brought into tlie present Stock, ono Vote, and that any of those that
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hi re BubBorlbod Ionb than one liundro*! PouudM, may Join .ituir roipoutivo Sum*
to make up one hundro<I Pounds, and have one Vote Jointly for the Bumo, and
not uthrrwJBo. And riiiTiiKn, Of Our ucpoelal (iroco, certain Knowledge, and
mere Motiou, Wc ix> for \Ja, Our Ileira and BuoceBMori), grant to and with tlio

Bald Governor and Company of AdventurorH of England trading into Hudson's
Day, that all LandM, Islands, Territories, Plantations, Forts, Furtlfloations,

Faotorios, or Colonies, where the said Company's Faotorieti luid Trade are or

shall bo, within any the Ports or I'laeos afore limited, shall be immediulcly and
fn)m bonoefurth, under the Power and Command of tlie said (jtuvernor and Cum-
|>any, their HuccosBors and Assigns; ha vino the Faith and Allegiance duo to be

IMirformed to Us, Our Heirs and SuoocsHorH aforesaid ; and that tlio said Onvernor

and Company shall have Liberty, full Power and Authority, to iip|Miint and
establish Governors, and all other OfHct>rs to govern them, and tliat the Governor
and his Council of tho several and respective Places where tho said Company
shall have Plantations, Forts, Factories, Colonies, or Places of Trade witliiii any
the Countrios, Lands or Territories hereby granted, miiy have Power to Judge all

PerBons belonging to the said Governor and Company, or that shall live under
them, in all Causes, whether Civil or Criminal, according to the Laws of thin

Kingdom, and to execute Justice accordingly. And, In Caiio any Crime or

Misdemeanor shall be committed in any of tho said Company's Plautallons.

Forts, Factories, or PUoes of Trade within the Limits aforosuid, whore Judica-

ture cannot bo executed for want of a Governor and Council there, then in huoIi

Case it shall and may be lawful for the chief Factor of that Place and IiIh

Council, to transmit the Party, together with tlio OfTenco, to such other Planta-

tion, Factory, or Fort, where there shall bo a Governor and Council, where
Justice may bo executed, or into this Kingdom of England, us shall be thought

most convenient, there to receive such Punishment ns the Nature of his Oifetiee

shall deserve. And uoueuveb, Our Will and Pleasure is, and by tlieso Proscnte, for

Ub, Our Heirs and Successors, Wk do (iive and grant unto tho said Governor and
Company, and their Successors, free Liberty and Licence, In Coso they conceive it

necessary, to send cither Ships of War, Men or Ammunition, unto any tiieir

Plantations, Forts, Factories, or Places of Trade aforesaid, for the Security and

Defence of tho same, and to choose Commanders and OfUccrs ovor them, and to

give them Power and Authority, by Commission under their Common Seal or

otherwise, to continue or make Peace or War with any Prince or People what-

soever, that are not Chribtians, in any Places where the said Company shall have

any Pluntations, Forts or Factories, or adjacent thereunto, as shall bo moat for

the Advantage and Benefit of tho said Governor and Company, and of their

Trndo ; and also to right and reeumponae themBelves upon the Goods, Estates

or People of those Parts, by whom the said Governor and Company shall sustain

any Injury, Lobs, or Damage, or uixm any other People whatsoever that shall

any Way, contrary to the Intent of these Presents, interrupt, wroi^ or injure

them ir their said Trade, within tho said Places, Territories, and Limits, granted

by this Charter. And that it shall and mny be lanful to and for the said

Governor and Company, and their Suocessors, from time to time, and at all

Times from henceforth, to erect and build such Castles, Fortifications, Forts,

Garrisons, Colonies or Plantations, Towns or Villages, in ony Parts or Places

within the Limits and Bounds granted before in these Presents, unto the t&id

Governor and Company, as they in their Discretion shall think fit and reqnibite,

and for the Supply of such as shall bo needful and convenient, to keep and be in

the same, to send out of this Kingdom, to the said Castles, Fort?, Fortifications,

'''u\'r^^,.,iUM»>SiM^'Si»'^:SM^A,^imi>i^st.i.'iii^iti^ i ...
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GArrisoni, Colonic^ rMantntloiiR, Towtii ut VIlliigM, nil KiniU of Cloatlitng,

Frnviiiun of Victtinli, Atniiitinition luul Ii>i|ilrnioiiti', ntiot-MAry for micli l'urpoM>,

pftyiuK l>ii> Dutlu* and Cuituma for (ho iiiino, aa alio to trauiport and oarry ov«r

urh Niinil)ur uf Men Mng willing llicrounto, or not proliiliilod, uit thuy itlialt

think flt, nnd ulw) to irovKrn tboni in miflh UtKal and roattiiiiuhlu Maiumr im tlii>

aid (<ov<<rnor and ('iini|iany hall think beat, and to inflict I'uniahmunt fur Mii-

domoanori, or iiu|M>M) aurh KinuM \i\t»n thoiu for Itri'aoh of thuir Ordora, aa in

thoau I'mtunta aro formerly ex proiiat>d. And ri ktiier. Our Will und I'h'oauro

Ih, and hy thftav Froaonta, for Ua, Our Heir* and Hucouaaon, Wb do ^ntnt unto

tho aaid Oovcrnnr und Company, and to thtir Huccuaaora, full I'owcr and luwful

Authority to aeizn u|k)u tho I'umona uf nil auoh Kngliali, or any other Our Huh-

JootM, which ahull auil into llutliton'a Hay, or inhuldt in any of the Cuuntriua,

laliinda or Torritorh<a hor«;i)y gMuttid to tho aaid (Jovomor und Conipttny, with-

out their Loave nnd Idconitc in that Dohnll' tIrHt had und obtained, or that ahall

oontomn or dlaobcy thoir Ordora, an<l aond thoni to '•Inglund ; nnd that all und

every Poriton or PcrHonit, bving Our Huhjcota, any wuya umpluyod by tbo anid

Oovornor and Gompany, within any tbo I'arta, IMuoca, und LituitHuroroHuid, Hhull

bo liable uuto and auflTur audi I'uniMbmunl for any Otlunoim by thorn committod

Id tho Purta uforoauid, an tho I'riHidont und Council for tlio aaid (iovcmor nnd

Company thuro ahull think lit, nnd tho Morit of tho OfTonoo ahull ro«iulro, oh

afuroanid ; und in onao uiiy Puraon or Poraona bcinK convicted and aontoncod by

the Prcaidont and Council of tho auid Oovornor and Company, In the Countriea,

Landa, or l.imila nlorcaaid, thoir Fnctora or Agonta thoro, for any OfTouoo by thi in

dono, ahall uppoul iVom tlio aumo ; tlint thon und in auoh Cuao, it ahull und niuy

bo lawful tu und for tho anid Prcaidcnt nnd (Jounoll, Factura, or Agonta, to aeiio

upon him or them, and to curry him or thom homo Pria<merB into Knglitnd, to

tho anid Oovornor and Company, thoro to receivo audi condign I'uuiaiiiuciit aa

bia CuUBO ahall require, and tho Law of Ihix Nation allow of; and for tho bottvr

DiacoTory of Abuaoa und Injurioa to )><' dono untu Iho auid (ilovornor und Com-

pany, or thoir Huccoaaora, by any Sorvunt by thom to bo employed In tho aaid

Voyngua and Plantationa, it ahall nnd may bo luwful to ami for the auid

Oovornor and Company, and thoir roapootive Preaideut, Chief Agent or Uuvernor

In the Parts aforesaid, to oxamlno upon Oath all Fnctora, Masters, Pursers,

SupurcargooB, Commandora of Cuatles, Forts, Fortilflc<ntion8, Plantations or

Colonies, or other Persona, touching or ouncoruing any Mnttor or Thing, in

which by Law or Uaugu nn Oath muy be ndminlstered, so aa tlio aaid Oath, und

tho Matter therein contained, bo not repugnant, but agreeable to tho laws of this

Realm. And, wb do lioroby stndghtly eliiirge and command nil und singular,

our Admirals, Vico-Admirnln, Justices, Mayora, Shoritfa, Constables, Bailiffs,

and nil and singular other our Officers, Miniatora, LicgoMcn und Biibjocts what-

soever, to be aiding, favouring, helping and assisting to tho suid Oovornor and

Company, and to thoir Succoaaors, and to thoir Deputies, Officers, Factors,

Serv<ii.*9, Asaignu and Ministers, and overy of them, in executing and enjoying

the Premisacs, us well on liund as un Sea, from time to time, when any of you

shall thereunto bo requ'rod; ."NT Statute, Act, Ordinance, Proviso, Proclama-

tion, or Restraint heretofore had, made, sot forth, ordained, or provided, or ony

other Matter, Cause or Thing whatsoever to tho contrary in any wise notwith-

standing. In WITNB83 WHEREOF, WO huvo cnused those Our Letters to be made

Patent ; Witness Oubselp at Westminster, tho Second Day of May, in the Two
and Twentieth Year of Our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal, PIGOTT.
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APPENDIX B.

Pago 7.—OnAKTor tub Dirtiiiot op AMMixinoiA nv thr ITri)M>N'M Day
CoMTANV TO Lolll) HkI.KIUK.

Thia Indonturo nuido the twollth day of Juno in tlio flfty-flrnt y<w of tho

Roign of Our Hovcrnijjn Lord Ooorj,'o tho Third, by tlio {irnct> of (lod, of the
Unitrd Kingdom of (Irwit Urituiii and Froluiid, King Di'fciidiir of tho Fallh.and
in tho yciir of Our Lord ono thouiiand ciKlit iiiuidrnd itnd (dtivon.

Motwi'cn tlio Oovcnior and Couipaiiy of AdvriilnroiM of Kii-fliunl trndiu;j

Into IIutlaon'M Hay of tho ono part and tho Higiit Honorable Thoniaa Karl of

Holkirk of tho othor part.

Whorcaa tlio aaid Oovirnor and C'oni|iany aro Hchod to tiicm and tlicir

aurooHHorM in fco alniplo as abaoluto LonJH niid Propriftora of all tho Landn and
Torritorif'M aituato uj>on tlio CouatM and Conflnoa of tlio Scan, Htnij^htu, Baya,

LakoH, Itivira, Ci-cfkH and RoundH within tlio ontrancoof tho HtrciKhtHroinnmnly

culled Hudaon'a Htioighta in tlio Nortii WcHt purtH of Anoricu and wliioli LundH
and Torrltorioa aro rupulod ua ono of thn PlunlutionH or Colonic a liclongiiifj: or

nnnoxcd to tho United Kingdom of Orcut Britain and Ireland and uro called

Itnporta Lund.

And whorcas tho naid Oovornor and Tonipany have for ilivera good and

vuluablo oaUBoa and cnii>idoration8 them thorounto moving itt^rcod to conviy

and oaauro a certain Tract or Parrel of tho aaid LundH und Tirritoricn herein-

after dosoribod unto and to the uho of thi; aaid Kurl of Rolkirk, hia hcira und
aaaigna uudur and aubject to certain conditiona licreiuuftor expre«aod and

contained.

Now therefore thia Indenture witncaaotii that in purauanco of audi agreement

and in consideration of tho sum of ton ahlllinga of lawful money of Greut Britain

to the aaid Oovornor and Conipnny well und truly paid by the auid Kurl of

Helkirk ut or boforo tho exeeution of theao preaenta (the receipt whereof la

hereby acknowledged) and for divera good and other vuluublo eauaca and con-

aidorationa them tho Huid Governor and Compnny have given, grunted, aliened,

enfeoffed and confirmed und by Ihcao preacntH, do give, grunt, nlien, enfeoff and

confirm unto tho auid Kurl of Helkirk, hia lieirH und uaaigna, ull tliut Trnct of

Lund or Territory being within and forming part of the uforeanid Lunda and

Torrltorioa of tho auid Governor and Company bounded by an imaginary lino

nuining aa follows (that ia to any) beginning on the woBtern ahoro of Luko
Winnipio, otherwise Winnipeg, at a point in flfty-lwo degrees and thirty minutea

north latitude and thence running due west to the Lake Winiiejiigooa, otherwiae

oallcd Little Winnipeg, then in a southerly direction tlirout,'li tho auid Lake ao

aa to atriko its western shore in latitude fifty-two degicos, then duo woat to tho

place where tho parallel of fifty-two degrees nortli latitude intersocts the western

i
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hmMh uf KmI Rlv«r, olliorwlM I'ltlltNl AMliitlMiInn Ittvar, llioii •litti mniiU ttt>m

thnt pulut of iiitnrM't'tiitii ti> Ihii llnlKlit of I.•ml wlilfh Mt|iMr»l(«« tlii< WRiora

riiiiiiliiK Into IIimIwiii'* Iky fniiii iIunmi of tln' MiMoiirl mtil MImImI|i|)I, (liPtt In

itn f<Mti>rly illroollon nUtug (hit imiiI llnlKlii >!' I.Mini to tliit •iMiri'ii <>f Iho ItlvKr

Wliinl|)l«< iir Wliiiil|i<K (iumiiIiik l>y lui'li Uat iiiiiiikI Uivir, tha l'rli)<il|)itl

MritiK'li of IliK witlrrN which uultn In LmIik HiiKliiitKM*). **—» kIodk (he iiinin

trvatu uf tlio walurs iiikI tlm iiilthll*' < f the < voritl l.iiki* tliroiiKit whl<li thry

flow to Iho utoiith of Ilia Wlniil|ilu lUvur mikI thoiico In m northerly illrootlnn

tliMUKi) thti nil<l(lla of l.nke Wlnnl|il« to thx plnco of l)«if{lunln(('

An tho tulil 'I'rmct or I'nri^ol of I.kmiI hereby Krnntod or Intetulml «4i t<> Imd la

niorit |)urti(Mihii ly ihiMrlhtuI iinil )IUtlnKUlihtt<l,nnil lh« iMiundury (hanof niiirke<l

lint In the niup or pliin nnnuieil to thi'Mi imMUits, In which |.|iiii tho litniU

huruliy inten<le<l to In* K^'itted lira eoloiiriMl reil.

Toi{i)tlur with all niliiea, nilnernU uin nietitU ninl ilnlf* itml i|Uarrlei of tono
u'i(| Itino iklreudy ilueoveri il or lioro*tter to Ini dlNOovurvtl within tliu limit* of

tlio lunil heriihy Kritnleil niid enfiofli'd or othurwiae naanred or i)X|ireaM«| mid

liiluiided ao to Im).

And itUo nil nnd hInKulnr, hniiM'a, eJIflcea, hulldinKa, fnmata, WCHmU, a|)rlllK^

woiNlliindii, nnd iinderwouda kiid tho ^ruund and Mill Ihoreof reaprctlrnly. 'I'reea,

tinilier nnd ttinber llko treim, i|iiuya, whikrlM, liintliii)(N nnd liinditiK iducen, Inkox,

|M)iida, rivern, |HKdN, dunia nnd atn niiia o| water, lltiiliiKH and lUhliiK |dncua uiid

righta of lliihery, inoittN, nuNira, nuirahua, wuiitea, wnale ({ronnda, ciiininona, eoninioii

of |Hikturii nnd coininon of inriiury, ftirzoN, heutliN, inonnda, hedKua, fenoea, dUchoM,

MAila, feiia, rou-Kronndii, wuya, putlix, pnaauK^a, onaeiiunta, watvra, wuter-oouraca

nnd nil nnd HJiii^ulnr otiier tiio riK'i'a, frnnolilHea, lllN<rtU>a, oiiMtoma, proflta,

c'oinnio<lltlea, einidiinientH, hem lltx, nilvi.utnKea, inenihorM, liereditntnenta nnd

uppurtunuiieeH wliataouver to all nnd ainKuUr tlio aiiid Inndi) nnd premlnoa

heruhy grnntud nnd *'nfeii|fed or otI.erwiMu aaanred or expreaaed nnd intendud *<>

to Ii4>, or nny pnrt or pared thereof helun^lng or In unywiao nppertniiiin)( to or

witli the Miiino hold uai'd poaaeaiivd or enjoyed or ueoepted, ro|iuto«l, ndjud({ed,

eateeuu'd, doeiiied, tnkeii or known ua part parcel or iiteudwr thereof, or of nny

pnrt thereof or n* nppnrtvnunt thereunto nnd tho roTeraion and ruvoraloiia,

roiuainihr nnd reinaindura y riy mid nthor proflta of thu aidd Innd, heruditn-

uiunta nnd premiiiea hendiy ^Tuuted and enfenfTml or otiierwiau uaanred or

expreaaod nnd intended au to be, or nny pnrt or parcel tlioruof nnd all the entatu,

right, title, inleniat, iino, truat, Inheritnnce, property, poaaeakion, bonvtlt, clniin,

nnd duuinnd whntaix'ver nt Inw nnd in ei|tiity or olhurwiao howaoovur of theui

tho auid (iovernor nnd Con)|iuiiy of iu to or out of thu land, heroditumunta, and
proiniaea hereby ^rnnted nnd oufeofTed or othurwiao aaaurod or expreaaod and
intended no to bu and uvi ry part and parcel of tl'.u aamu. Having and roaorviuK

ncvertheleaa to the anid Oovuinor nnd Company and thoir aucceaaora nil rigbtH

of juriadiction whntiwKtvor (^rnnted to anid (Jompnny liy tlioir Clmrter.

To have and to hold Iho Inud and henditnninnta and all uud aingiilar othur

the premiaoH huruby gruntod nnd untootTed or ollierv.iau nHaurud or 'ixproaaed

and iutondcd ao to b<', nnd every pnrt and parcel of tho aumo unto thu aaid Elurl

of Helkirk, Ida huira nnd aaalKua for ever.

Aa to for und coucc ruing auoh an extent or quantity or ituoh aeparnte exteuta

or quautitiuH of tho Tract or Territory of Land hereby granted and unfeofTed

ahall in the whole amount bo cqiinl to one tenth pnrt of tho anid Triict or Terri-

tory and wliich one tenth ahall be Met out by the anid Enil of Selkirk, hia hcira

or naaigna before or within the npncc of throe youra niter the aoid OoTeruor and

li^:

I.
I
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fluTDriHir of tiiii aaiil (iiiii|i«ny for (lir lliiii> \„<\uit ri<|iilr<> llic aitil Hurl nt

Mfflkirk, Ilia liiira or aa«l|rii« to tmiki «iti-li illviilon or ii'IIIiik out to tliK lun »l

attoh pvraon or |Mirwiiia UIhk or ImvniK iHinti in tlio attrvioo or miiploy of Ilia anld

(iovnrnor anil (oiiipiiiiy fur m trrtu iiol Iim than Ihrno para IniiiiiMllufi'ly pn*
ihhIIiiK lliti lUti) ami itxi>ciitlon of any illrnolion or iip|Mitiitni<'nl (<> h<> ihm )• liy

tlid anlil (lovnnior ami (-oiiipany ami tin Ir «mM>i<aHiiri« iiiilnr tliia priMint (mw r,

in aiirli |iAr(a, aliarea, ntnl |Hirtiona iin>t for aimli i<atati<a uml iiitunmta aa llio mkI
C»oviirnor ami Cimi|Miiy iiml tli<'lr -lu-i.mora ahall from tliiin to lliim hy uny

Writltift to \m aualud with tin < uiiikhi Mini of tlio aulil ('nMi|iaiiv itirtM'l or

apiwint

Niiviirtli«li\aa, ao that no poraon takiiiK iiiiilor nny aiicli illn ctlon or ap|iflliil-

iiiont ami lixitiK "iiilxr tlm Hank or DoKreo of Mnatcr if a TradiiiK roat.ithall Im'

or Iwruuio I'litltliul to any Kri'i^tur part almro or pmiMtrtioii tlmn Iwo liiimin >l

aonta, nor any |H<r«on of tho itaiik or lloKnt of MmiIit of a TrmliriK I'oat nny

grnitcr part aliarc or proportion tlmn ono tliommnd ii<-roa.

And alao, ao that t'Vory ii«<> oatatx or liitcri'at whioli aliitll bo crcntid iinilt r or

by virtuo of any dinx'tion or apiMilntiiiDiit to Im niado hy tlii' xatd Uovnrnor and

Oom|Hiny and thoir aiicocaaora in piirauaiK'it of tho aforoauiil |K)W<<r Ui niado ntnl

rundorud aiilijuct to a cnnditioii t<> Im void if tliti |K>raoii or iMiraoim or liia, lior or

tbeir Malgna ahall not Im* or In (onio a anttlir or mttlura U|H)n thu land bortby

dlroct(<d or appointed or if lu', aim or tliiiy or liia, liur or tlnir uaalij^na ahull

uoglKct or fail to (^ultivuto and continiiK tho oiiltivation of tho amno luml and in

tho inoun limo and until auoli dimolion or iqi|Kiintinont ahull Ih) iiin<lu unil ao far

aa any aiich dirpvtion or uppointniiint ahull not ixtoiid.

To tho iia«i of tliu aaid Kurl of Htilkirk, Ida huira and iixaigna for oTor and to

and for no othur iiao, intunt or piir|H)Ho wlmtaoovcr.

And aa to all tho ruinaining purt or (inrta, |iortion or portlona of tho aaid

Tmot or Territory. To tho uau of tho aaid I<^irl of Hclkirk, Ida huira and aaaigna

for ovor.

Novortholoka, upon under and aubJL'Ot to this cuiuditlona huroinaftcr tncntioiiod

oxprnaaiid and duolarod of and uonourning tbi> innio.

And to tho intont that tlioao prnaimta may \m >-('tidori'd a coitiploto ami uflWtual

a>4auran('<>. Tho aaid dovurnor and (!otnpuny havo inadt, ordainod, fonalituloil

and iippointcd uml by thia proaonl Ihod or InHtninunt under tliuir ooiiinion

aoal— l>o makv, orduin, conatitutu and iip|K>iiit William Aiild, Thonma TIioihun,

William Hinolnir, William llilliur, Jumoa Hwaiu, Donahl Hiilhurluml, Hugh
Honey, John Htitt, John MoKuy, and Airliihuld Maaoii, all acrvantaof tho aaid

(lovornor and Company jointly and cncli and every of llirni aoparufely tlieir truo

and lawful attornica and attorney, for tliom tho aaid (lovernot and (lompjiny and

in (hoir namo, placo and atoad to eiitor into and upon tho land, herodilurauniN

and prumiat^a liuruby granted and unfoolTed or othorwiao uaaurod or expruaaoil

and intended ao to bo, or into or u|K)n any part or parcel of tho aame in tho name
of tho whole, wholly, and (|uiet and itoacoablo poaacsaion ami aoizin of tho aa^tl

land, horoditamonta and premiaoa and of every or any part thoroof, in tho name

of the whole, for and in the name of tbo aaid (Jovoruor and Company, to have

and take and after such entry inude and iH)88('Baion and aeiztdn ao hail and taken

aa aforoaaid to deliver iiuiot and peaceable iiOHaeaalon and aoizein thereof and ol"

every fiart thereof unto Miloa MoDoniiell, Eaiiuiro, Kelly Clerk, Abel Fklwarda,

Burgeon, Kenneth MacRue and William Tomiaon. Gentlemen, whom tho aaid

Burl of Holkirk hath made, ordained, conatituted and iip{)ointcd, and by theie
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•inlH. tHMMiiiuiti »»i i*|>|iittiii JotaUjr «mI ttfwMi M*
ilWMd hiwf>i! ittimdM ftnil Mltitriioy fur ami tn hia naniA ptoMMil 4«m1 I<>

nM«tf« IIm MMnt>, l<> Ui liwl iukI IkM ••'• >>r<lliig l.i tb* toMt IbcM Mwl

I of Ihi'M) |iri<M*ula

Aad itui Mill (iiivnrnornnii ComiMny.Miii Um Mill K«rl i>f Halkirk dn twnliy

IfKly FAtlfy, I'Diiilrm kimI «lla« lo Im Mtlllrlrnlljr •v«IUIiIu »II mul wb«U>H
over lhi<lr Mill itlloriicya ri'a|Mt><llv«ly nhitll U« fully do In tlia |>ntiiila<'M l>y virliio

of lilt Ml |iri M'tiU. ^^>v|lll*ll nlwnya, mul II la luirvliy aKr«<«H| miil i|<Hd»ri<l

Ii4'lwi'<<ii mill liy llio imrtitia Iwrnto, •imI tliii |irMitiita nra ii|miii Uila iiX|>r«Mia I'oif

illlloii. 'I'ltKl If tliti aiilil TltoiiiiM Kurl of H«lkirk, hi* liulra or itMlKD* aliAll iioi

willilti tlio *\HUH' of ii'ti )inrii to !»> iif)tn|)iitiiil fruiit tlii' ilitti< of thuaii |iriNHiiila

NlUii or lalnliluli ii|N>ii (ha IriM't of ^rniinil In r< liy I'liiraaoil to Imi KmiiUHl Otm
UMNUHUmI fuiiiilltia, KAi'li i»f Ihiiiii I'otialaiiiiK of ono iiiurrliHl ui)U|ilu »i tlio loMt,

Moordinff (•> llio Iruu inlciil ninl niiMiittiiK of tli»a« |>ria<iiUa.

And if till' Willi <ti>vt'rtior mihI ('oiii|iniiy almll l>y iiolli'n In wrItiiiK to In^ Kivnn

to th« Mill TlioiniM KnrI of Holkirk, lua Imira or naalgna or lull nt lila or tli'lr

dwi'lliiiK or uaiml |iliioii of uInhIu ro<(uiru him or lliitiii (n eaUhllali rihI aoUlo

•uoli H iiumlwr of faiuillM uii Iho itniiulatm m will tuakti t.p oiio tlioiuniul fitmiliiMi

nn tho wimo.

Ami (h>< Mill TliiiniM KnrI of Holklrk, lila Imira or itaaitfTu alinll iliiriii|( tlio

a)i«oo of thnii ymkm iikxI nfUir aiioli notlci' almll Im< ifi^eu or luft mm nfornMld

MgliMii to aitttii' or iitukii ii|i the aaid nuiiilM>r of fitniiiioa — tluiti mid In tlinl niuM

It almll Imi IiiwI'iiI for llm aiiid (iovirnor iiiid ('oiii|mny by Diicd iiiid«r tlmir

ooiuinoii will to roviiku tint K'l'Kt li<'rii|iibiifi>ro i.ix|iru«ai'd itiid contulnrd, mid to

I'litor ii|M>n th« iirt'tniaoa Imroby i(r»iitud of tila or tlidr foriiuir v>at(tt4i — but

•iibji'i't mill wlllioiil |iri<Jtidli<o to aix'li Krmil iia almll liiiV)< Imioh pn v'oiialy inudo

Ity llio »iiid Kttrl, IiIm In ira or iiaaigiia to or in favour of iiiiy |Hiraiiii or |Mira«iiiM, a<i

HM ii|Hin tb« liiiid coiii|irl/ud In miy aiioli Krniit thuru bo ftutiml aitllura to Ibo

uninimt of oiii' fniiiily fur I'vory llvo tlioiiiwtiitl urroa.

And iklao ii|Kiii tJiia ilbir nxpnaa ooiidition tliut tho aiild Karl uf Hidklrk,

Ilia lii'ira or iiaait(na or uiiy otiiiir jiuraoii or |H'raona iloriviiiK tltb liy from lliroii^li

or uiidir liliii, liiKiii or uny of tlit'iii abnil not nor will ul uny tiino or tiiiiva

lifruHftiif, ill or by miy dln^cl or intllruct iiiudiato or iiniiu'diulo nmiinur, wiiya ur

iiiMina, InfrinKu or violiii ', or mi itlh nt or »tt(iiii|it to InfriiiKu, or vloiuto, or iiid,

uaalat or iilM>t, or aut alHUit, or utt4< ' to uid, uaaiat or nliot or Nii|i|dy willi

M|ilrituoua lt<|UuiM— triidinx ^oo^l*— f ruvlaloiia or othor nuouaattrlca uny |M>rHon or

|itiraoiia wlioiiiaoi vcr corimntto or inroriKinito, or uny I'rinco, Power, I'otoiilati, or

Htiit<i wlnilnocvir, \\lio mIiiiII liifrliiKo or vlolutii.or who mIiiiII a«t ul)oul,or utt()iii|)l

to infriiiKi' or violiito (In ixcliiNive rixbta, power, privileKxa, and iininiinitlca of

(Oiuinon-ii, Irndii uiid tiufllok, or nil or uny other of tbo e&uluaivu rlKhta, |K)Wura,

Itrivilogea nnd iniinunitiea of ur bolon^jinK nr in any wiau apixirtaiuiuK to or

In Id, iiMi'd orenjoyod by tiio xuid (tovertiur uiid Coinpnny uml llitiir aiiecnaaora

und jNirticnlurly auuh ri|{litH, powera, prlvilef^uH und imniunitiua na they nru

entitled to under or by virtue of or which were K'ven nnd Krftntu<l or int«mdod to

Ik) ^iven and ((ranted lo tlioni und their micoeaaora by the Charier of Hia lato

Mujeaty Kin^ Cliurlea the Second, IxurinK date on or ulx)ut the aeoond day of

May, in Uic yonr one tliouaand aix hundrod und aixty-nino— aav-> and exempt

aiioh ri^li oowora, privilegea, immunitloa and franchiaoa aa are inoidont to tbo

land heroilitar^onta and prumiaoa horuby K^i^ntud and onfuofTud or otborwiao

iiMiirud nr oxpre^ khI nnd intundod ao to bo, or any part or parcel of tbu aamo

and wbicb are boroI>y intended to paia by uud with tbo tamo without tbo liuonie
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Ill In wrUtiiff nt Ihn f (ovornor of ||tA Mtd foMfNiiiy knd Ihsir

HwttMMmo U'lnir frir thnl |Mir|Hw<< flr*t Imd «nd nt>Ulni<d

AihI nUo, lh*l Itn, Ihi' kil I', irl nf M<'lktrk, lila liaira or MaJKiia or ftny itorann

ikirlvliiK (llln liy, rrniii, ihrMiiKli, or iiikIit IiImi, Uimw, or any of Ihcni- almll imt

In itny miinni'r wKlMrtii aurli llr«na<' > •''•naniii m nriirpanlil i-nrry mi or • at'ililiali

or «tl«mpt to (larry on or • «ulillali In nny |Niala of North Ariiorl<<a, »ny trtt<la or

lr«flli<k, in or mUUng to any kind of fnra or (wltry or In nny niunimr dirm'lly nr

lndlr«atly «lil nr itlml any iMtraun or paraona In MrryinK on aucli lr«il«< rir tmlHo
or In nny inannnr olli«tr«lwi than n» ii(ir«luafl«r niKiitioniHl, intvlKitlo or Irafltn or

naatal In navlKutlnKor irufHrkliiK a[fm or williln any of tlv« wiaa or wittarawllliln

llndann'a HirrlKlita arorpanhl, or nnUwftilly iinl> i mi r tr«M|Hia« ii|ion nny

pnrt of Ihn land or Innrltorli** IwlonRlnK to tliti a«id Uov. >uor and <'oni|>Any and

thnir iin^i'aanra In oral ltH|Nirta Land nfomaitid, not hi<ri'liy Kmnlod ami rnftiolTi'ii

or olhtirwtan aaanrtiil or inprnaaml and inlmidud ao to >m<.

N«vurtliuli<a« It la aicrtwd thai no ad of tnilry ahall Im* diianied i?onalrniHi or

taktin tfi \m an not of trnaapAta within Ihn niKiuiltiK of thia oondttlnn nulaaa

aoBlinitl«d iifti'f aoinx iMfiinl notino or prdiihltlon In wrttlnj<, ahall I hi or havn

btto givon liy th« auld (lovornor mid Conipany or tli«lr ammiaaora or aonin

ponon or ptiraona duly autliorlxcd hy tlmni iint<i tlin (Miraon or imraona who from

tiinA In lima ahall >m<, or Im nllKK»<l to Ihi K'i"ty of iiifh lni*|KMa.

ProfIdwl ntao, and It U hitroliy fiirthur d<'<-liiri>d itnd nu'n'Kd hy and Iwtwirn

Ihd [mrtira hi<r<'to, and llic prcannla ar« u|miii thia fiirlhor iNindUion Unit It ahall

rtnil may Im lawful to nnd for tho aald (ioviirnor ami ( 'oin|Niny and tlmlr aiic-

'-•>aauni at any tliunor tliiipa DXi'opt In ri<H|MM*t to aiiuh of tho land liiruhy ((rantvd

and cnfoolfiid or othcirwlno naMiirtMl or tixprnaai'd and iiitondi'd to In<, aa ahnll

liiiTc Ikm'Ii pill l)y tliti anid Kail, hia hoira or aa^iii^nn Into it ttato of aotiial oitltl-

vutinn or •(•tll«tnunt to fnmi or niaku withl'i thn anld tract of lund liorohy Krantod

any poat or |iIuih), |ioata or placua of batahllanniinit or floinniiinlcation for traltlok,

Initio or ooiniiicriM! with tliu iiatlvo Indiana and for aiioii piiriHwo to and for thu

a»ld (Governor ami Company and thoir aiu-ouaaora to iu««, m-iiipy and onjoy amdi

|kmI or |ilai'i', |N>at« or phtoui, and in llku luanni^r to uws occupy ami oi^ny all

and uvory p<Mt and plaou or |K)ata and placoa alrniuly formu<l or niiKlti with froo

lilxirty o| iiixroaa, I'^naa and rrgnaa to and for lli« aidd Oovnrtior and Coui|iAny

and thuir miccvaaorH and thoir aorvanla or a^inta wllli nr witlioiil lioraoi, iiartti

I'arriugua, l><Htta, viaaida and otiiur uauul or cuatoiiiary vuhiilca of convoynnco to

go to and from Ihc aitid |>o«t« ami platcH in ovor or u|niu uii and ovory or any of

llio riNkda, wayM, rivom and caiiaU which now do or whlcli alkAll or may from

titno to tinio h ul to or from tlio anid |K)!it« or ploooa doing oa llttio daina^o aa

may Ihi to tho otliur part of Ihn laud huroliy grantod and onfmiToil and allowing

ruMonablo oomponMtion for tho damago whioh ahull bo an done.

I'rovidud ftlao, and it ia humhy further duolarod and agrond botwoon and by

tho purtioa to tliuao prcaonta that tho aovoral cnmlitiona huroin boforc contaiiiod

hall not bo conatruG<l and takun to bo ontiro oonditinna, ao that a diaponaation

or waror of any part branch or mombor oithor pro-tumporo or othorwiao ahall

o|iorato aa ft wavur or diapoiuutioii of oTory part of hiicIi condition, it boing tlio

truo intent and moaning of tho aaid partiea to tlioao preannta that th(> aamo

oonditlona may lio diaponaeil with, in |iart either pro-tomporo or othorwiao and

yet oontinuo in force and boing as to ovory othor part branch or mombor thoroof,

not within tho oxpmaa letter of auoh diaponsation any rule of law to tlio contrary

in any wiao notwitliHtanding.

And it ia alao declared and agreed bjtwoon and by tho partioa to iLoao
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proBfinU, luul tlio suid Oovornor hikI Company for tliomtwivoi ami tliolr Huoociior*

horoby graui, tlmt in cow tho Bnid Earl of Hulkirk, \\\.^ heirs or aHHignd Hball

aliun or othorwiao diriposo of tho land, horcditaniouU aud premiaoB horohy granted

and onftoffod, or otliorwigo assurod or oxprossed aud intonde<l bo to 1)0, In

Boparato parcels or diviBions, such diviBion or parcel shall so far as oonoernfl any

condition herein contained, bo and shall be docmod, ooiiHtruod and taken to be

held distinct, separate aud apiirt from the other or others of the said divisions

or parcels, and tho estate and interest of tho owner and proprietor, owners and

proprietors of any one or more division or parcel, divisions or parcels shall not

bo or be liable to bo defeated or destroyed by any act of forfeiture or breach of

condition which shall bo made, done or committed by the owner or proprietor,

owners or proprietors of any other division or parcel, divisions or parcels, but

wliall and may notwithBtanding such act of forfeiture or broach of condition

continue and bo in full foroo and oflfeot, in like manner, as though the several

couditiona herein contained had been annexed to the oBtatc and interest of such

last mentioned owner, proprietor or proprietors only and not to tho estate or

interest of any other owner or proprietor, owners or proprietors.

Proviilotl also, and it is hereby furtlier declared and agreed between and by

the parties to these presents that in all and every or any case of forfeiture or

brcaoh of tho conditions herein contained the said Governor and Company and

their successors shall take advantage and avail themselves of the same by entry,

within five years from tlio day or time on or upon wbioh any act of forfeiture or

broach of condition shall be or have been made, done or committed or be for

ever barred and foreclosed from taking advantage of the same, it being intended

and hereby agreed that such omission on the part of the said Governor and

Company and their sucocfsors, whether arising from want of knowledge or from

nny other ciuse, shall be oonstruetl to bo and shall operate as a dispenaatioa or

waver of such forfeiture.

Provided also, and it is hereby further agreed and declared between and by

the parties to these prcsonts and the said Governor and Company do hereby for

thomsclvos and their sucoessors, give and grant unto the said Earl of Selkirk,

his heirs and assigns and all and every the person and persons whomsoever

claiming or deriving title by, from, through^ or under him, them or any of them,

as lessee or lessees, or otherwise, free liberty and license to convey any produce

of Rupert's Laud aforesaid, aave and except the furs, skins of beavers and other

animals of a wild and untamed nature, to Port Nolson, in Hudson's Bay, and to

commit, send and consign the same to the Port of London, to be there deposited

and lodged in the warehouses belonging to or to bo from time to time appointed

by the said Governor and Compaay and their sucoessnrb.

And in like manner to import, bring and convey into the said land and

territories called Rupert's Land any goods, wares, merchandizes or commodities

of any kind, nature or description whatsoever as well, manufactured for tlie

use, convenience and consumption of tho persons being or residing within tho

limits of the land hereby granted and enfeoffed, or otherwise assured or expressed

and intended so to be, and to sell, barter and exchange, or otherwise dispose of

the same at his and their will and pleasure.

Nevertheless, it is further agreed that the said produce, goods, wares, mer-

chandizes and commodities shall be conveyed to and from Port Nelson in ships

or vessels, to bo from time to time provided by the said Governor and Company
and their successors, in pursuance of the covenant or agreement in that behalf

hereinafter oontaioed.

m
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And uIhu that the said Governor and Couipuiiy and tlioir HUccoiMora Hliall uud

niiiy claim and shall bo paid and allowed by the owner or proprietor, ownera or

proprietors of the said protluco, goods, wares, merchandizes and comuimlitica.

all ohargca aa and for and in the nature of quayage, whurfago, warehouso room

and oomniisaion for aalo which shall be or conatituto the fwerage or ordinary

price or pricoa in similar cases.

Together with such charge for freightage as ahall at the time or respective

limes bo paid or payable for vessels navigating between tlio Ports of London

and Quebec, or at or for such rates of freight as vessels can or may bo chartered

between London and Hudson's Day.

And the snid Governor and Company shall and may also charge and shall bo

paid and allowed for the license hereby given and granted to and for the pur-

poses hereinafter mentioned, us and in the nature of a custom or du*y any sura

not exceeding five pounds, for and H|)on every one hundred pounds in value, or

amount of the produce, goods, wares, merchandizes and commodities, which shall

or may bo convoyed to or IVom Tort Nelson aforesaid, and so in proiwrtiou for a

less (juantity in value or amount than one hundred pounds unless the same kind

of pro<Juoo, goods, wares, merchandizes and commodities shall be subject to a

higher rato of duty or importation at Quebec, and then in cases of importation

the said Governor and Company and their successors shall and may charge,

and dhall be paid and allowed at and after the same rate as shall bo paid or

payable at Quebec, such value or amount to be from time to time fixed and

ascertained in all oases of imports by and upon the actual and bona fide invoice

])ricos, and in all coses of exports by tho not proceeds of sales at r.^adon.

And the said Governor and Company do hereby for themselves in their

corporate, and not individual capacity and for their successors, covenant promise

and agree to and with tho aaid Earl of Selkirk, his heirs and ossigns in manner

following, that is to say

;

That notwithstanding any act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever :nado, dono,

committed, permitted or suffered to tho contrary by them the said Governor

and Company, or by any person or persons claiming or to claim by, from,

through, under or in trust for them, they, the said Governor and Company now
have in themselves, good right, full power and lawful and absolute authority

by these presents to convey and assure the land, hereditaments and oremises

hereby granted and enfeoffed, or otherwiao assured or expressed and intended so

to be, and every part and parcel of the same unto and to tho use of tho said Earl

of Selkirk, his lioirs and assigns, according to the true interest and meaning of

those i)re8ents, and also that notwithstanding any snob act, deed, matter or

thing as aforesiid, it shall and may bo lawful to and for tbo said Earl of

Selkirk, his hoirs and assigns, immediately after livery of seizin made and

executed in pursuance of these presents, and from time to time and at all times

thereafter peaceably and quietly to have hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy

the land, hereditaments and premises hereby granted and enfeoffed, or otherwise

assured or expressed and intended so to be, and every part and parcel of tho

same and the rents, issues and profits thereof to have, receive and take for his

and their own use and benefit without any let, suit, trouble, eviction, molesta-

tion, ejection, expulsion, interruption, hindrance or denial of from or by the said

Governor and Oompany or their successors or any other person or persons law-

fully or equitable claiming or to claim any estate, right, title, trust or interest

at law or in equity of, in, to, out of or upon tho said land, hereditaments and

premises or any part or parts of tho same by, from, through, under, or in trust
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for tboin, nud that froo uiid oloar, ami Irooly and cloarly and al)goliitoly, aoqiiittcd,

oxoneratod, rulontod and ditioliargod ur othorwiao by tliu mid Governor and

Goinpauy and thuir BuoocBaorg at thoir own coata and oharg^ea, woU and

Buflloiontly protected, dofonded, aavod liarndeaa and kopt indemnifletl nt, from

and against all former and other gifts, grants, bargains, aaloa, leaaoa, mortgagos,

jointuroa, nsca, trnsta, wills, intaila, aunnitioa, lugaoioa, rent ohargo, ront aock,

rent Borvioo, and all arroara of rent, and alao of from and againat all and all

inannrr of flnes, issues, soizuroa, amorciamonta, atatutoa, nicognizancea, jndg-

mnnta, oxcoutiona, extents, auita, decrooa, dobta of record, debta to the King's

Mujoaty, or any one of his prcdoocsaors, soiinoatrationa, dobta, titloa, troubles,

liens, chargea, and inoumbranooa, at any timo or times horotoforo, and to be at

liny time or timea and from time to time hereafter made, done or ooinmittod,

oconaionod, permitted or sufferoi' by the said Governor and Compony or thoir

Huccosaora or any other peraon or peraona rigl^tfuUy claiming or to claim by,

from, through, under, or in truat for thei , or by thoir acts, meana, default,

conaont, privity or proonromenta.

And moreover, tiiat they tlio said Governor and Company and their succoa-

Bors, and all persona whomsoever lawfully or equitably claiming or to claim by,

from, through, under, or in truat for them any eatate, riglit, title, trust, charge

or interest of, in, to, or out of the land, herf>''.ita»nentB and premiaca hereby en-

feoffed or otherwiee assured or expresaea and intended so to be, or any part or

parcel of the aume shall and will frora time to time and at all tiniea hereafter

upon ovcry rcaBonablo requcat, and at the costa and chargea in all things of the

said Earl of Selkirk, his heirs and aasigna muko, do, acknowledge, auffer, execute,

and perfect, or oauae, or procure to be made, done, acknowledge, suffered,

executed or perfected all such further and other lawful and reasonable acta,

doedB, devices, conveyances, an<l asaurances in the low whatsoever, either by

common recovery or recoveries, deed or deeds enrolled or not enrolled, releaao

confirmation or assurance whatsoever for the further, better, more perfectly and

absolutely and satisfactorily conveying or assuring the said land, hereditaments

and premises and every part and parcel thereor, unto and to the use of tho said

Earl of Selkirk, hia hoira and assigns, subject to uic power of appointment on tho

part of tho said Company, and to tho conditions and provisoes hereinbefore con-

laiued, according to the true intent and meaning of those presents, as by tho

said Eiirl of Selkirk, his heirs or assigns, or his or their counsel in the law shall

bo reasonably devised or adviaed and required, so as further assurances or any

of them shall not contain or imply any other or more general covenants or war-

ranty on tho part of tho said Governor and Company than aa for or againat them

and their auccessors in their corporate and not individual capacity, and on tho

part of any other person or persons who shall be required to make and execute

the same than for the octs, deeds, and defaults of himself or themselves respec-

tively and his, her and their executors and administrators, and so as Jie person

or persons who shall be required to make or execute such further assurances be

not compelled or compellable for the making or doing thereof to go or travel

above ten miles from his, her or their dwellings or places of abode.

And further that the said Governor and Company and their successors shall

and will from time to time and all times hereafter find and provide the said

Earl of Selkirk, his heirs atid assigns and all and every other person or persons

whomsoever deriving title, by, from, through, or under him, them, or any of

them, either as lessee or lessees or otherwise, and who shall be or become a

settler or settlers upon or at Rupert'n liand aforesaid, with good suitable and

^'. L
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convonlont sliips or vessels, In order and to tho intent that he, she or they, nmy
in pursuance aud umlor or by virtue of tho licence hortinbeforo qivon and
graiuod, convoy sucli produce, goods, wares, merchandizes and comiuoditiia as

aforosiiid to and from Port Nelson aforesaid, and also, slicll and will find and
provide proper and suitable warehouses, wharfs, quays, and other places for

housing and landing tlio same before lading or after uulading tlioreof on being
paid and allowed such price or rato of freightage and duty and suoii quayage,
wliurfiigo, and warohouseroom as aforesaid.

And in case tho said Governor and Company ami thoir sucoosBors sliall neg-

lect or fail to provide such ships or vessels, warohouscH, wharfs, quays, and other
plaoco -IB aforesaid continry to tlio true intent spirit and meaning of the covenant
or (.r,recmont last aforesaid —then, and in sucli ease it sliall and may bo lawful

to and for sueh settler or sot.lers to convey such produce, goods, wares, morchaii-
dizos and commodities to ami from Port Nelson aforesaid in sliips or vessels

belonging to them tlio said settlor or settlers or any person or persons whom-
soever (subject nevertheless to the payment of suoli customs or duties as afore-

said), and after and not before such settler or settlors shall have bound himself,

herdolf or thf^'uselves, aud his, her, and their Heirs, executors end administrators

in a suilloiotiu penalty, not to break bulk between the port of lading and tho port

of discharge, and he, she, or they shall not hereby be, or bo deemed or taken

to have infringed or violated any right, power, privilege, immunity, or franchise

whatsoever belonging or appertaining to the said Governor and Company or

thoir successors within the intent and moaning of any condition herein contained.

And also that the said Governor and Company and their successors shall and
will stand possessed of and interested in all and singular tho monies to be rx)l-

locted and raised for or in the nature of customs or duties under or by virtue of

tlieso presents, upon tho truais and to and for the intents and purposes heroin-

after mentioned, that is to say

;

In trust, that they the said Governor and Company and their successors do

and shall from timo to time and at all times hereafter pay and apply the samo
for and towards improvirg tho communication by land or water from Port

Nelson to Lake Winnipeg, regulating and sustaining the jwlice and civil govern-

ment of tho Bottl' "uents or plantations witiiin their own territories, making and

erecting public charts, oiBoes, places and buildings, and for and towards all or

any such other purposes as they tho said Governor and Company and their sue-

oessors shall or may think meet and proper and conducive to the well-being of

their siiid Bettlen.unts and establishments in or at Rupert's Land aforesaid, or of

the persons being settling and residing in or witliin tho same.

And they tho said Governor and Company and their successors shall and

will from time to timo account for such monies accordingly, it being tho true

intent and meaning of the said parties hereto that tho said Company shall have

the absolute control and expenditure of all and singular the monies arising as

aforesaid, but that the same shall be considered as a fund to be employed for

pnriMJses of general benefit and improvement to thoir establishments and posses-

sions in America, and not to bo divided as an account of profit to the general

proprietors of their stock.

In witness whereof tho said parties to those presents have heieunto set their

hands and seals tho day and year first above written.

(Signed) Selkirk, [L.S.]

Algxamdeb Lean, [L.S.]

Secretary of the Hudson's Bay Company.
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IixlorHod.—Boiilod tiadur ilie ounuuuu itoul of tlio wilhiu-iuuiiliouo<l Govornor
iind CompHoy, and ligaod kikI ddlivored by Alexander Loan, their HooruUry,

pursuant to tlieir order and upiMintment, and lijjAod, aealed, and dollTored by

the within-mentiunod Tbumns, KnrI of Belkirk (lioing At»t duly tampe<l), in

the pretence uf

ALBXANDEII MuNDILti,

Parliainont Btreot,

Woatuiiuiitor.

Edward Uoherts,

Hudion'i Bay Houso.

Suit I'attostation dorito ut n«8ornioiitie du premier do coe deux t^moins, Alox.

Mundcll, en prcsenco du Mairo do Londrcg.

Bworn at the Mauiion .

Houee, London, this j
(Signed) Alkxandeu Minpku..

twenty-third day of
J jy,,^, ^j^j^^ ^^.S.].

April, 1810, before \

lUO,
Mayor.

I'uii, litteatatiou uotari($e, in teBtimorium veritatis.

(Signed) William Dorr,

Notary Public.

lio it romemberod that on the fourth day of Septoiuber, in tlio year 1812, ut

tiio Forka of lied Biver, peaceable poascaaion of the land and heroditamenta by

the tvithiu-writtou indenture, granted aud enfeoffed, or othorwiae aaaured or

oxpreaaed, and intended ao to bo, waa taken, Imd, and delivered, by the within-

named William Hillier, one of the attorneya for that purpose appointed, unto

the within-named Miles MacDonnell, Eaquiro, wlio was duly authorized to

receive the same, to and for the uao of the within-named Earl of Selkirk, hia

heira and aaaigna, according to the form and effect of the within-written indenture,

in the proaonoe of

(Signed) John MoLeod,
BODBRIOK MoKeNZIE.

Note.—This deed ia extracted from Register Book '* A " of the District of

Aaainiboia, in which it oocupiea pp. 1-9. It ia accompanied by inter alia, a oer-

tiUcate of J. McLeod and B. McKay as to peaceable and quiet poaaeaaion having

been delivered to Miles Macdonell, Eaq., agent for Lord Selkirk, on Sept. 4,

1812, by an affidavit of execution by Alex. Mundell, awom at the Manaion House,

on April, 23, 1819, by a certificate of the Lord Mayor of the same day as to that

oath, by a notary's certificate as to the deed and map being faithful copiea, and

by a certificate of the United Statea Conaul aa to John Atkins being truly Lord

Mayor and William Duff a notary.

i
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APPENDIX C.

Pago 2.—Judicial Findinos on the Hidson's Bav OompanyN Charter.

In Calder'» Cat^, tried before tho Court of Governor and Council of Aasini-

boin at Fort Garry, on August 17, 1848, tho Itccunler of Rupert's Land, in an

exhaustiveJudgmeuf, (a) expressly found in favour of tho proprietary rigitts of the

Company. 8o did also tho Into Chief Justice of Manitoba (Wood) on June 10,

1874, in a most loariiod judgment in tlio celebrated case of Itegina v. Lepine; tho

present Chief Justice of Manitoba in tho case of Kealing v. Moi»et, 2 Man. Rop.

47; and particularly Mr. Justice Killam, on August 28, 1888, in the caso of

Sinclair v. Mulligan, 3 Man. Rep. 481, in tho courao of a very able judgment,

which vos affirmed on appeal. In tl e course of this deciHion the learned judge

remarked

:

"Although this particular portion (Manitoba) of tho North-west was not in

possession of the Hudson's Bay Company, or of British subjectci, until long after

that date (1670), and althougli, in reality, the authority of England over it wa.s

only established by tho treaties of Utrecht and Paris in 1713 and 17G3, yet the

country around ITudHon's Bay was taken possession of by British subjects before

1070, and by tho Hudson's Bay Company immediately after its charter wus
granted, and it would bo impossible to pause at every fort or post established

by the Company, and say that upon its establishment tho laws of England of

that dato were there introduced. The Red River s.ttlemont wus established

by the authority of the Hudson's Bay Company. Tho (Council of Assiniboia

was t'le creature of that Company ; from the Company it derived all its authority,

legislative or judicial."

(a) Reported at length in 2 Western Law Times Reports, 1.
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APPENDIX D.

Pftgo 24.—List of Rkd Riveu Settliiw or 1812-1814.

(Tidm from Tramaction No. 33 of thfi UMoricnl and Sctientifln Six'My

of Miinitoba.)

Tji»t of mon bolongiiiK to tho Rod Rircr Hottlomont, arriving iu Ilitilflon

Tiny in 1811, and brought from Yoric Ff.otory, July, 1812—

tJolin Oainpl)oll, ajred 21, from Argylo, labouror.

John McKay, aged 22, from ItosH-miiro, bontbnildur.

.Toliii McLennan, aged 23, from Uoaa-sliiro, labourer.

Itoth B«tliuno, aged 10, from Robb cihiro, labouror.

U(,nald McKay, agod 17, from Ross-shire, labourer.

William Wnlluco, agod 21, from Ayr, labouror.

.Jolm Cooper, agwi '2ti, from Orkney, labouror.

Nicli'l Harper, aged 34, from Orkney, labouror.

MngnuB rHl)istor, aged 21, from Orkney, labourer.

Goo. liibbon, sgeu ."iO, from Orkney, labouror.

Thos. odcKim, aged 38, ficim Sligo, overseer.

Fat. Coir'oran, agod 24, from Croamalina, carpenter.

John Green, agod 21, from Bligo, labourer.

Pat. Quinn, aged 21, from Killalla, labourer.

Martin Jordan, aged 10, irora Killalla, labouror.

John O'Bourkc, aged 20, from Killalla, labouror.

Anthony McDonnell, aged 23, from Killalla, labourer.

James Toomey, aged 20, from Sligo, labouror,

18 in nil.

Tii8T OF Setti.eiw who landed at Churohim, in Augdht, 1813, AND rno-

CEEDINO Overland to York Faotoiiy, arrived in the Spr .,a of 1814

AT Red River.

Passengers on board tho Prince of Wnlet for Rod Rlvor Rottlcment

—

1. Geo. Campbell, aged 25, from Archwiglo Parinh, Creech, Sutherland.

2. Helen, his wife, aged 20.

3. Bell, his daughter, aged 1.

4. John Sutherland, aged 50, from Kildonan. Died 2nd September at 0. P.,

a very roapeotablo man.

5. Catherine, his wife, aged 4(1.

6. George, his son, aged 18.

7. Donald, his son, aged IG.

^L
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Difd 24th Hoptemlwr nt 0. F.

R. Aluxaiidur, liii ton, agod U.

i). Januet, hit daughtor, agod 14.

lU. Angua McKity, aged 2i, nrom Kildnnan.

11. Joan, liiM wife,

12. Alox. Utinn, agud TiO, from Kildonmi.

1!». Chriitinc, hii wlfo, agtxi 50. Diiul 20lh Hoptombor, 0. F.

14. Williiiiii, hiH nn, agod 18.

\t). Donald liuniK^nuun, afi^od SO.

10. ChriNtina, hia wifo, agoil 44.

17. William, hi* mn, agod 18.

18. Donald, hia son, agod 8.

10. Christina, hia daughtor, agod 1(1.

20. Ooo. McDonald, agod 48. Dio<l ImI Soptombor, lPi<«. C. F.

21. Jannot, bis wifo, agod AO.

22. Dotty Oroy, agod 17.

28. Catherino Groy, agod 2:t.

24. Barbara Molicath, widow, agid 45, Borobul.

25. Charles, hor sou, aged 10.

2fl. Jenny (hor duughtv.r), agod 2:J.

27. Audrow MoDuath, u^jod ID.

28. Jannct, his wife.

2S). William Sutlierlnnd, ngid 22, from Hornliai.

:iO. Margaret, his wifo, agod !.'>.

HI. (Jhristinit, hia aistor, ngod 24.

H2. Donald Gimn, agod (>,'>, froK*. Uorobni.

88. Jannot, his wifo, aged 50.

84. (Transforrod to tho Eddy-lone, for II. B. Co. serTico.)

35. Goo. Gunu, son to Donald, n^od Hi, from Borobal, Pnrisli Kildonan.

30. Eathor, hia daughtor, agwl 24.

37. Cathorino, hia daughter, agod 20. Died 29th August, 1813, C. F.

38. Christian, hia daughtor, ngod 10.

30. Angua Gunn, ngml 21.

40. Jannot, his wife.

41. Robert Sutherland, brother to William, No. 20, aged 17, from Uorolal.

42. Elizabeth Fraser, aunt to No. 30, aged 80.

43. Angus Butherland, aged 20, from Auchraich.

44. Elizabeth, his mother, aged GO.

45. Betay, his sister, aged 18. Died of consumption.

40. Donald Stewart, from Parish of Appin. Died 20tii August, 1813, nt C.

47. Catherine, his wife, ngod 30.

48. Margaret, his daughter, aged 8.

49. Mary, his daughter, aged 5.

50. Ann, ' 'b daughter, aged 2.

51. John Hmith, from Parish Kildonan.

52. Mary, his wife.

53. John, his son.

54. Jean, hia daughter.

55. Mary, hia daughter.

50. Alex. Gunu, aged 58, from Parish of Kildonan, Sutherland.

57. Elizabeth McKay, his niece.

58. Betsy McKay, his niece.

! '
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90, Ooo. Biuinorman, Agotl 22, from Ktlilonan.

«I0. John Ilruoc, aged W, fntin ParUli nfCIyn*.
01. Alei. Suthorlanil, aged 24, from I'uriiiU of Klliloiinn.

(12. Wm. Buthurliuul. Iiis lirotlier, »nin\ I'.l Dlml.

03. Kato Hutliorhuxl, hi* «iaU<r, n((iiil 20.

04. Ilamnn Mutliorland, aged 18, frntn Ktninonil.

OA. Barhiirn, his Imtor, iiuM 20,

00. Jumei McKay, agtnl 11), from Oiiiii.

07. Ann, hit iliitor, agod 21.

OH. John Mntlioaon, agod 22, from Aiithhrt'iikunhy.

0!). Robt. (hinii (ri|Htr), from Kildonnii,

70. Mary, hi« iotur.

71. Hugh Bnnnerraan, agetl 18, ttom Daokalury, Kililoiiuii.

72. Klizubeth, hia ditor. ago<l 20,

78. M'lry nunnctinan.

74. Alexander Uunnorroun, agod 11), from Dnnkaltiry, Kildunnn.

75. Chriatian, hia giiitor. Diod January. 1814,of oonauiuptiuu.

70. John Bannorman, agod 11».

77. laabolla, hia alator, aged 10.

78. John MoPhoraon, agod 18, from Gailiiblo.

79. Catherine, hiii siator, ag(d 20.

80. Hector MoLeod, aged 11).

81. Georgo Si.tliorland, agod 18, from Borohnl.

82. Adam, hia brother, aged 10.

83. John Murray, aged 21, from Biragill.

84. Alexander, hia brother, aged 11).

85. Helen Kennedy, from Bligo, Ireland.

8C, Malcolm McEachron, from Hkiblx), Iitla. [Desorted.]

87. Mary, hia wife. [Deaertod.]

88. Jamea MoDnnuId, blaokamith, from InvornoaH. (To Fort .\uguatua.)

89. fTugh McDonald, carpenter. (To Fort William,) Died 3rd Aiigiiat.

1)0. Samuel Lament, millwright, from Uowmoru, lata.

91. Alex. Mathcaon, from Kildonun.

92. John Matheaon,

93. John Mclntyro, (To Fort William.)

94. Neil Smith, aon of No. 31, from lala.

95. Edward Sheil, from Balyahanuon.

90. Joseph Kerrigan, from Balyahannoii.

98 and 94 enter the aervice of the H. B. <
'. July, 1814.

No. 89, Hugh McDonald, died 3rd AugUHt at aea.

Mr, P. La Horro, aurgeon, died 10th August.

No, 40, Donald Stewart, died 20th August.

No. 37, Catherine (Juun, died 29th August.

No, 20, George McDonald, died Ist September.

No. 4, John Sutherland, died 2nd September.

No. 13, Chriatian Onnn, died 20th September,

No. 16, Donald Bannorman, died 24th Septomljor.

No. 45, Betay Sutherland, died 2Gth October, of consumption.

No, 76, John Bannorman. ilied .Tannn y, of oonnumption.

Christian Sntlierliuid.

Wni. Sutherland, jun.
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Puffo S4.—Liar or Rbtti.iiu who nRMicuTKn Uvu Rivbr, and wmr to

Canada, in 18IA.

Th« following liat •ppnara on ]). 2Sof the " Fapors rolatinK to tho Hod Itivor

Settloraent, 181S-181i)." It it coiitaiiud in n " Htatomont " of Mr. Williuni

MnGillivray (iculor partner of tlio North-Wuat Company), ilattxl ut Kingaton,

Auguiit l.\ 1815. Ho Mtatoti that tiic total numbor umotintod to "nlxmt onu

hnndroil and Torty houIi, probiibly forty or fifty fuiuilit'H (lioods of familiciX and

Homo Hinglu niou."

York, Rcptombor 22, 181i

A lilt of lettlon from Red Binr, nrrivod at Holland Uivor BL'ptoiubir U,

1815.

Old Men.

Donald Gunn, wifo nnd daughter.

Alozandor Ounn ivnd wifu.

Angus MoDonoll, wifo nnd two ohildron

Noil MoKlunon, wifo nnd two boyH.

Miles Ijivingston, wife and two children.

Angus McKay, wife and one child.

John Matheison, wifu and ono child.

John MathoiHon, jun., and wifo.

Ouorgo Uanncrman and wifu.

Androw MclJcath, wife and one chihl.

Williiim Sutherland, wifo and one chdd.

Angus Ounn, wife "^nd ono child.

Alexander Danneriuan and wife.

Robert Sutherland and wifo.

William Bannorman and wife.

James McKay and wife.

Widows.

Mrs. Barbara MoBeath.

Mrs. Jeannet Buthorlnnd and two boys.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutherland.

Mrs. Christy Bannerman.

Mrs. Jeannet MoDouell,

i
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Jmo liny.

RIIxkImiIIi Onty.

K. HiiniivruMD.

K. (hmu.
JiMiuut HuthorUnd

John Murny.
Alits. Mnrruy.

Willlntu Oiinn.

HurIi IlMiiuennan.

IIi>ot(>r M()Lu«m1.

<i<N)rKo (liinii.

(jlinrlus McDoatli.

inr niTn«<)v'K bat

TOiniO WOMBN UNN*nillRI>.

ImIwIU MflKinnon.

• MrKlnnon.
C»(ll. McDiiuell.

KlIiUi. MolUj.

Yocwn Men not MARiUKn.

AtiKua Hutherland.

Thuiiiita Huthurluiiii.

Aim. Matholwm.

Jnlin Mol'i.tirwn.

Uolwrt (liinn.

Otiorge Huthorlitnd.

>
.t.

f i*r^*

N.B.—Tito young poopio oa|mble of labour nro Kflnorally omployetl Ix^tween

York nn<l Nuwnmrkut. Thu ohl iwople «ro stationod at Nowmarkot f.>r the

preMtnt. Homo of thu ottlurt, having goiio to Montraal, luru not iuoludot! in tliiii

llHt.

(Hd.) D. McLiAN,
Aguut fur tite N.-W. Co.

M

J f

M

I i ifl
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APPENDIX r.

I'tTiTioif Of lUn IliTin Hktti.biui to Tin Pniwot Hrobnt.

(Kgtrackd/nm th* Vvluniiil Office Heeurili, Ollaiut, tttMr ISO, jxirt 2).

IIuiIm>ii'ii liuy Haiian,

Liindon, Muroli 2A, I81H.

Ifjr Lord,

Tho oncloaod potitinn nddiOHtHl to IIIm Rnynl HlKhriKMi the Prince

Tlcf^oiit by tlio iidml>itaiiU of ttui iinttliiiiuuit rurincd uii tho Uod itivnr in tho

torritorii'i of tho Ilmliioii'* Huy Coni|>iuiy hun \h>mi rraontly nimtivod by the
Oovornor and Counnilltoc, and I hare now tho honour to tmniiniit tho laino to

your I.ordiihl|M lor tho piirpoHo uf hchiK lidd iNtforo Ilia Iloynl IliKhncNa.

I iilio tukii tliii oiUKirtuiilty ot viwhrning tho copy of n httiT which wn« aont

to tlio Clovomor and IVminilttc o by Mr. Bird, wlio t<H)k oharso of tho (!oni|>nny'i

affain In Iludaon't Day uftor tho doath of Mr. Homplo. Wo imdorHtaiid tho

orlginul hud l)oon addroMcd to your Lordiiliiiw.und Hoiit by the (Jonipuny'ii RJiip,

t'rino* <>/ Wah$, whioh was d«taint'd by loo during tho winter IKI(I-1H17; but
M it ia pohrfiblu that it may not iiavo reached your LordHliipa, I am inducod to

tmnaudt a copy of tho dupliento aa aont to ua by Mr. Bird.

I hovo tho lionour to bo,

With tlio groatcat reH{M30t,

To tho Right Ilonourablo My Lord,

Earl Ufttliurat, 4c., Ac, 4c. Your Lordnhlp'a moat lunnblo servant,

(8d.) J. P. Pellv,

D.-Or.

To HU Boyal HigbncBt

Ooorgo Prince of Walea, Rogent of tho

United Kingdom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, Ac , 4o.

We, Hia Majeaty'a moat loyal and dutiful aubjcota, nutivoa of Scotland, now
aettleri at Red River, in the torritoriea of HudHon'a Bay Company, bog l«'uvo

humbly to apprr>aoh the Tbn .>e to lay at tho fcut of your Royal Highiitaa a brief

account of the wrongs wo Litvo auataiued, and to bcacooh a aharo of your
paternal protection.

Being obliged to leave the landa of our fathers in Bcotland, wo embraced

the proposal of settling under the patronage of tho Earl of Holkirk and tho

Hudson's Bay Company iu a British Territory, rather than follow tho steps of a

number of our oouutrympn who were emigrating to tho United States.

On our arrival here we received allotments of lands, and aoon found that io

point of beauty, fertility of soil, salubrity of climate, and facility uf cultivatiou,
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tliu •ouiilry fdr simwImI miy ilMrriptlnn «n IimI tivor linttrl •>( il. Wn utvl

fHandly •ii<l liiw|ilUl>ti* rr<<<<|illi)ti from tht* imltvn liitliann

W« oulllv»l«tl Mtnto Kriximl, which ylihlml rrtiiriw •huinUnt Iwynnil til w*
ba4«T«r ktwiwn: «n<l wn lM>K«n !•> ohorlth lliw ho|M' thul wn hml fouixl In Ilia

MitJMty'a Ikimlnlnti* n huppy Myltini for oura<<lv>« hikI our xhllilnMi nftKr tm, hiit

lo our mUforluno, m fnw IikIIvIiIhiiIh, who t<t\gt'm4 to th- Kur Trmln of riutA<lii,

niiil(«r lhi> »|i|«ll«lUm of Ihu North-Wot ('oui|>«iiy, <'.iii«i.|< ri<l ..ur iiiii<h<<<ii|

pnMIMwta of hit|i|iitu>M m lur«)iH|>tiMli|i< wKh (hitir vlimrn of Inlnmt, miuI iliiter*

niliHxl to ulTm't thn rnlii of thia Colony whiln In Ita liifKn<<y

For thIa |>ur|i<iiui tiny ntnli Ayounxl to IuoIIm thi* liullitna to Mvk ua | but In

thIa they iliil n>'t nuiotnl, tho mktlvm linvInK «avH<<lty enough to |irr<'«<lvn that

<inr |ir«>a|N>rity wouM Ixt of iiKrniKtn nt i«>Ui»iitnt((i to tl><<nia<ilvi>a. Not hchiK

•iblii to ni'i'oniiill^h their olijrat Ihia wny, thn North-Wcat ('<Mii|>«ny nmt att«ni|it<if|

to tli'|>rlvo lu of tho nu'nna <if nulwindiniiv WhIln our oropa wcni yul aritiity, our
anlialati'tino rhinfly <t('|M'iiili'<l (ni Mk' lii'nla of hufTKlona, with which tho nnl|{lf

lN)urint( plniiia ntxiuntl. Tothprisn ua of thia aupply, honMiinnn worn uniploynl to

ohMo iiwky tho nniniAlH from our huntcra. Ily thla drvloo thi<y iliatrxaiotl our

fWtnllina cotiiiiiliimhly ; but ita thoy ill<l not BUcc<t«Ml in ilrivlnK ua itxny, thoy htui

rooflurao to uiorii il<wialv« imnatirna for iluatroyinK our «atithliaiith«nt.

In tho apriuK of tim ycur IHI3 th«y oollicti i a nuntUir <>f |M<r»ona, uioatly

nativoa uf thu country, tlio aona of Cunuiliuna l)y Indian woinon, uinny of wl>oiu

lind pri'viotiNly Ih-oh our frtcnda, i)ut who W(<ro utuihlo to r«alat tlio tlirunta, m
widl na ullurc iih'iiIm, wlilch wi'ro hidit out lo Iniliioo thoiii to liooomii tiio inatrti'

incnta of (riniv. Tli(<ao JKHorunt men lind henn iini'tiatoinod to Udiorc tlmt tho

coinuinn<la of their nutxti ra woulil ut h-uat acrocu thoin from puniahinent, or,

rathor, would eutlndy aiiwdvo thorn from KUilt, Itut tlio ni(irt< uffitotuuUy to

aoouro thcdr oli«><li(>noe, tho North-Weat C'fltniiuiiy, liy u train of duoi<ption, lud

their aerviinta to b«dinvo thnt in ult tluii luviianrea aKuinit thn Coinny, they

were ooliuK luidor tliv Ininiediutu authority of Ilia Majeaty'a (ioverinnont.

Their tiratnhjuot wum lo got imaaoaaion of thu arniN and artillery wliiidi had
Ixien provided for our dnfunco, of which, by a couibiniition of fraud and vinlunor,

tliny found ua o|,|Kirtunity of roliblug ua. After thia, thoy luado re|)outed

ntlucka upon the hou^e of our <iovenior, in the courae of which four peraoita

wnro aovoroly wounded, and nno of thom mortAlIy. Tho ()at«!niiblu pur|K>ac uf

thoao attuoka wuh to arrent thu Oovuruor, u|)on a warrant iitauttd ugaiuMt him liy

n partner of the Nortli-Weat Company; iind wo wore oaaured that on hia aur*

render all hoklilitiua would oeaao. Unublo to ropul the auperiur forco of our

uMHuiluiilH, the (lovernor ut lonxth kbvo hiniaelf up, in hopoa that by thia auori*

flee our peaeo might bo aeourod. Hut when the North-Weat Company had thua

dopriveil ua of our chief mugiatrate, ua wtdl aa of all mouna of aolf-defenco, they

rouuwt d tliuir attacka upou our place of refuge, threatening ua with a gcnonil

muaaaore if wo did uot immediately quit tho country. Comptlled to abandon

the furma we had cultivated, we wero ind<'bted for tho preaervation of our Uvea

to the uuaoliciied inferiKwition of tho Indiai'a. A bund of the Haulteuux nation,

under their chief Ke<iuiii, aatiatcd and eaoorted ua till wo were out of danger,

while our follow-aubjocla trod our crops underfoot, and reduced our cottogia to

aahoa, aa well oh other buildinga which had Iwcn crocted for the auoommotlation

of tho aettlement.

We then retired to the northern oxtromity of Lake Winnipie, a dlattiuoo of

throe hundred miles, where wo received information that our onemiea had dia-

persL'd ; uud being joined by some additional aettlora, wo returned, and after
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» Aiw mmitha^ nbllMt nOMnpliol our rikrin*. Our |iflr««)Vi<raiirA rott'>ul>l><l thn

nlmoally pw>yt«xnly WpNw I hy thn North-Wual Ooni|Mtiy. In Hut |irlitK •>!

Iha ymur IMM Ihaj oullooltMl a allll gni«t<<r form*, tiom v«ri<iua and dlataiil |i«rta,

for th« avowfxl pur|¥)au >if niiMillluK ua fniiii Iha oounlry. In tln' iiioiilh nf

Mity I* nunibar of lioAla coiirttying |irovlai>iiia for our uau worn tiilitriii'|ilml and

lillioKeil by command of AhtiantUtr Mi'Dontdl, ono of thn |Mkrtii«ra, who o|H)uly

iliMUrml thai tho North*Wnat (!oni|>auy would not aufliir adolony toittUtal

lt<i<l ItlTor, and tliat if thn anttlttra dnrmi to roalal, tho ground ahould \m drnnohtHi

with thoir I>I(mnI Tho Indiana In tho vicinity, ha ring hourtl of tho n|i|iMM(thlng

tUngnr, ranu) and oirtircil to light for u«, hut our Oovitnior, Itolmrt Hempin,

dtellni'd thoir lerviiiea, iMiing unwilling that undnr any oimuiuataii<<«a tint arnta

of anvn (ita ahoulil ho ri»ia«d ngainat hia fidlow-aiilijitcta. On tint tilnt'tnnnlh of

•lunn k'miuI aovimty a«rvniita <>f thn North-Woal (Company on lior«<thaflk, dla<

giiloitd mil palnti'd liko Indiana going to war, auildonly invadi'<l tho aottlatnont,

and onrriu' off aa prisotuin aiich of ua ua ha<l not tinio to <iaita|>o. Anxioiia ti»

tnabUi ua to r«'tr«<nt to thn Fort, our (tovi^rnor itanio out ou foot with aliout Mvo

iind twonty iiuin, nn<l pnMtoidoil to tho actthtra' Iota. I'lu' mrvunla of tho North.

Wnat ilomiHiny iMiruolvt'd thii ainoll (larty, gullo|Mti| up, itii<l having lunruuuUuU

IhuDi, Mtnt n luoaatingur to auuiiuoii thtiui to lay down tlutir itruia.

Thia di'iiinnd wna aoon follownd by a gunnral diachurgo of nmarma; ovr

friouda wxro ovllr|)•lWu^'d liy tli< au{M)rior niiinlH>ra of tlixir aiitiig<tiil«ta. 'IIm

OoTornor and othum, who wuro i»t Hrit only woun<l»d, or having itinaail firing,

and wore falling I'nr i|iiartor, wcro lirutally put to doittli and atrippcil of thnir

viotliiiig, wliirli '< murilontra put on their own puriona wbilo yot nuking with

thtt bliNMl of til' viotiina

Wo ahull not attempt lo dcacrlho tho attiintion In whioh wo woro l«ft afl«r

thia cataatropbo—without any iMliM|uat«) niouna of ilnfoiino ngainat tho mitrciloaa

riifflana who had thua hutchttrtMl our fricnda and ndutloiiH—our liviia wi<ru

a|)arod only on ooiiditiou of our i|iitttiiig thu coiintry ininut<liiiloly, and dolivoring

up tho pntpitrty of tho Karl of H«tlkirk iindof thn lliidaon'a Day Conipiiny to tho

cluik of tho Nortli-Wuat ('oiii|Hiny, who oomniiunlod on tho ooooaion, ami who

duolareil that wu owud our liviia to hia luniiiiiity iilonu, »a ho hiiil rocoivud ordori

to lot nonoof ua oaeapo. Thua drivun n aooon<l tiino from tho llulda wo had oul-

tivntod, wo aut out with our wivua and (tlilldrun, uuarnuMl and dofonooluMM, nud

proooo<lt'd with a very aonnty |)ortlon of proviaiona to comnu'nco our voyiigo to

tho ahori'a of lludaoii'a Hoy ; hut wo Imd only pr(H30odod ii fow mili'H wlion wo

mot n number of canoua and lionta tlili'<l witli partnuraand aorvantaol tlut North-

Woat Company, oooompanlod by aovoral iK-mona in inilitury uniform, urmrd with

artillery and muaki'ta, of whicli tho Colonial at.n li.> i i > n plundered thu year

Itoforo, advancing to aaaiat tho attompt iigalnstt tue ' >lony, in caae tho force

ulroady Hcnt aguinat It liatl proved luauftlolont. Thoy i!<>m|)olled ua to wait

aoveral daya, until thoy had aearcliud our bag/ago in quoat of {mpora, breaking

oj)eu and rilling tho truiika, oven of our laraocicd Oovornor. Thoy iinpriaoncil

aeveral of our numlter, aomo of whom thev tore from tlinr holph>B8 familioM, with-

out as much oa alleging any offence ngainat them. At '.englli, projxiaiug that

we should take oatha never to return to Rod River, thoy thua alloweil us to pro-

ceed on our voyage, but alinoat doatitute of provuionn

More than twelve partners of tho North-Woat Compuny, who came on this

oeoaslon to tho seono of these atrocities, expressed their approbation, and

bostowoti presents ou those who had been engaged lu thoiu. Tliey appropriated

tho Colonial stire to tiioir own u»o, caused tho breeding cuttle and Merino sheep,
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which hud boon broii(;ht from England with great ciuro and oxpeuBO, to bo killwl

and orvod up at thoir table, turned their honoi, as well at thof^ which llioy

hod takon from uh, to graze in our jornfleldi, and burned a ichoouer which had

boon built for tho uw of tbo aottloniont.

Tiioy went in company witli the mon who had aohievod the doeda of blood

to yisit tho ground where our frionda and relatives had boon slaughtered, and

where sumo of thoir >)odio8 were yot lying half-devoured by dogs. Even this,

which had drawn tear from tlioso we call savages, excited no compassion in tho

partnorH of tlio North- \i est Company, but was viewed by them with exultation

aud oven with laughtor.

Guided by tlie hand of Providence, we once more reached our retreat at tho

uurth end of Lako Winiiipio, where our only hope of subsistence through a

tedious and severe winter rested on the daily supply of llith we might obtain

ttv.n our netj. To the astonishment of every person of expt "^noe in the country,

though wo had no previous skill in tho tusiness of flshuig, famine was not

added to tl.e list of our calamities. Our support was indoeil precarious, and our

days of mourning were passed in painful anxiety as to wliat course we should

pursue, till, on the approach of spring, we hoard that the Earl of Selkirk was

on hiii way buck to Red River, and we dotoruined to direct our stops once more

to tho ruins of our former habitations.

Those of us who arrived tlrst had to collect and coL,..jn to a grave the bones

of our relatives and friends to which our fellow-subjects had denied the charity

of earth.

We are n'>w again liibouring to re-establish our dwellings and to till our

(leldH, and if wo muy bo permitted to cultivate them in peace, wo entertain no

doubt of finding here a happy abode for ourselves and our descendants.

In a country possessed of so many advantages our numbers would soon

multiply, and wo might cherish the hope of beoo ting, in the hands of Divine

providence, the liumblc instruments of introducing the benefits of civilization,

with tho light of our holy religion, into regions where they have been hitherto

unluiown. But unless tho protection of His Majesty's Qovemment bo extended

to us, we may bo again exposed to .he machinations of the same men whose

hands are so deeply imbued in the blood of their fellow-subjeots, and under the

iron dominion of a lawless association, oppressive alike to tho native Indians

and to all other inhakitants, this fine ooantry may be doomed to lie waste, a

Bceno of crimes disgraceful to the British name.

Under these oircurastanoes, we most humbly solicit that the oifeotual protec-

tiou of His Majeety's Troops may no longer be withheld from this part of His

Dominions, and that somo establishment may bo speedily formed in it for tho

admiuistration of civil and criminal justice.

And your Petitioners as in duty uound will ever pray.

lit

Donald Livingston.

George McBeath.
Angus Matheson.

Alex. Sutherland.

George Ross.

Alex. Murray.

James Murray.

John Farquharson.

John McLean-

Alex. McLean.
George Adams.

Martin Jordan.

Robert MaoKay.
William MaoKay.
Alex. Matheson.

John MoBeatb.

John Sutherland.

Alex. MoBeath.
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John Daunoriuuu.

Georgo MaoKay.
Alexander Polsou.

Hugh Poison.

Robert MoDeath.

JnmoB Sutherland.

James Sutherland.

William Bannunnan.

Dounld MtioKay.

John Flett.

Jolin Bruoo.

Robert MaoKuy.
W!litim Uannorman, jun.

Roderick MuoKay.

ChriHtiu Uunu (widow).

Alox. McKiiy.

William Suthurliind.

Alox. Sutherland, sou.

Kbunczor Hutiierluud.

Douuld Baunormun.

Hug!. McLean.
Georgo Bnniiormau.

Donald Sutiiorlaud.

Both Boathon.

John Matheaon.

Georgo Sutherland.

Margaret McLuan (widow).
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priooH, t>M>U aud ugriuultuml implomouU, aiut uthur things noooKBnry fur tko

OHlablitbnioal of the fniuiliea on thoir landa, to be repaid with interoHt at tho

rato of S por cent, per annum at the end of three years. A Catholic Miwlon
from the Catholic Biihopric of Quebec in alroa<ly eitabli8he<l at the BimI River

Settlement, and a clergyman of the Ghuroii of England proceeds to the aottlo-

mout next spring. If a few Protestant Owisa families should purchase lands on
the above terms, Lord Selkirk will convey a lot of HOO acres for (ho use of a
clergyman, and a lot of 100 acres for tlio use of a gchoolmaster free of all rent or

price ; but on tho condition that whenever these petdons shall die, or cease to

l^rform their several duties, the lots of li>nd must lio surrendered to their

respective Buoccssors ; and for every district of 10,000 acres which may be settled,

Lord Selkirk will make similar allotments of landa for tho use of n clergyman

und a schoolmaster.

To persons who may bo willing to purchase lands on either of the above

terms, and who shall pay for uach person of 16 years of ago and upwards £20

sterling for each child of 10, and not exceeding 1(S years of ago, ''13 6«. 8d,

sterling, and for each child of 2, and not exceeding 10 years of age £10 sterling.

Lord Selkirk will provide proi)er oooveyanco und provisions from Switzerland

to Rotterdam, and ample sliip-room in a i^ood and BulUoiout vessel with good

whole, jmo provisions fur tht* voyage from Rotterdam to Hudson's Bay, and also

proper boats and provisions for tho conveyance by the rivers and lakes, from

York Fort, or Fort Nelson in HudHOu''^ Uay, to the settlement on the banks of

the Red River. Tho aforesaid piuusago money to be paid as follows, viz. onc-

lifth part to bo paid to the agent appointed to conduct the seltlers from ^iwitzcr-

laud to Rotterdam, and tlie remaining four-fifths tu be oousignod in t'.e hands

of a respectttblo banker at Rotterdam (to bo hereafter agreed upon a^d named),

payablo to tho order of the Haid Earl of Selkirk, or his attoraoy, Andrew

Colvilo, Esq., upon tho embarkation of tho settlers at Rotterdam.

Ohservationi by Mr. Oat*.

On tho first. It would appear to me that from three-fuurths of a dollar to

one dollar and a quarter per acre would bo quite a sufficient price for purchasers

in the early periods of tlio settlement. The medium price will thus bo one

dollar.

On the second. It would appear to me that for those who should prefer

paying rent annually to purchasing lands, the following terms would bo

sufficiently high, viz. :

—

The first year free of rent.

The second yoar 5 bushels of wheat ywr 100 acres.

The third year 10 bushels of wheat per 100 acres.

The fourth and all remaining years 15 bushels of wheat iMjr 100 acres.
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APPENDIX I.

! .

I'age SU.—Will or the Earl or Belkiuk.

The will of Lord Holkirk is oompristMl ia two duoumoiiU ; Uio tint n " tcHtu-

ineutHry trust diBposition," uxeoutod, aooording to tlie Ihw of Hcotland, ut

Edinburgh, on August 20, 1800; and tho second, a " supplomontnry truitt

dispcsition nud sottlomcnt," oxeoutod at London, on August 7, 1810; and lioth

pravod in tho Prorogativo Court of tho Archbishop of Canterbury, on June U,

1820, whou his effects wore sworn " undor £85,000." Whon the first instrumonl

wn8 executod, ho had not acquired Assiniboia from tho Company, so it related

only to \m lands in Lanarkshire, and "those lauds in tho Island of St. John's,

aliai Prince Edward's, known by the name " of lots or townships numbers ten,

thirty-ouo, thirty-two, tifty-sevon, llfty-oight, sixty, sixty-two, one-half of twelve,

one-third of fifty-three, and one-third of fifty-nine, "together with all those

landH located in my name and granted to mo in tho Province of Upper Canada,

as also a tract of land in the State of New York, acquired by Henrietta Maria
Coldon from William Conotablo, Esqre.of tho City of New York, and by me from

tho said Hon.:etta Maria Coldeu, consisting of five thousand aorea or thereby

lying on the banks of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of Qroat Salmon River, as

more particularly described in the title-deeds to the same," etc. The trustees

were Sir James Hall, Bart., of Dunglass, Sir James Montgomery, Bart., of

titanhope. Captain Peter Halkctt, of the Boyal Navy, Adam Maitland, Esquire,

of Dundrennan, and Dugal Stewart Esqre, Prufossor of Moral Philosophy in the

University of Edinburgh, who wero empowered after the testator's death to

immediately enter into possession of tho said lands, " to remove tenants there-

from, and to let tracks thereof for any period not exceeding fifteen years," after

which elaborate provision was madu for sale. By the last clause, tho trustees

were directed to be bound by the instructions which should bo contained " in a

separate paper or deed under my own hand, to bo written at any time of my life,

and which shall specially refer to the present trust deed," which was to stand in

so far as not so revoked or altered.

Thirteen years afterwards the second " disposition " was executod, reciting

that the first, having been executed according to the law of Scotland, was

inaulBcient to convoy to tho trustees the lands in Prince Edward's Island, lu

Upper Canada, in the United States, or " a certain tract of land called ' Ossinio-

boia ' since acquired by me from the Governor and Company of Adventurers of

England trading into Hudson's Bay ;

" and, in order to remedy that defect,

appointing John Halkett, of Seymour Place, Curzon Street, in the Parish of St.

George's, Hanover Square, Esquire, Andrew Colvile, of Ochiltree and of Crommie,

in tli(! county of Fife, and of Leadenhall Street, in the City of London, Esquire,
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Vvtvt Wcddirliiirn, of loliilwnk, in thn CVtunty of Forfar, Kt)t|uirt>, ainl .fatnos

Witddnrbiira, Kiwiuim, His Majesty's Holii-itor-Ocncra! for Hootliiud, to be tnisto<'H

along witli tho«4« aln)a<ly ni>iK>iiit<-d. On July 1, IH20, Hir Janios Hall, Admiriil,

fonuorly Captain, Peter Hulk<'tt, Diigald Htewiirt, iind Ptitor Woddorbura
nmoiinocd and (liHclaiminl this trust in favour of the MiirvivinK tniHtous. Pownr

was Kivon to tiio trimtocs to sell tlio ostato in Nortli AnxTiaa, and also suitli |Hirt

or parts of the Hootcli cktat*; as could txi sold with least (lisiulvantagu to ttio

remaining part, "sucb sales to tw made as to iiny part of mich tstutt's not

situated in Hootland by public sale or privatu Ixirguin, as my said trustt-cs siiull

think pmpor, and as to any pari of such estates situate in Hcotland, by [)ul)lio

aaction," after duo publication in spceifled n<!WHpai)ors. The now trustees wore

clothed with tho same powers as though they bad been origiiially ap[>ointed,

and it was d(>clarcd that tlie first disiHmition " nnd tlies(< presents sliall li<< read

together, and that these presents shall receive effect in tlio same manner ns if

all that is lieroin contained had made part of the said trust disposition."

All those documents uro duly rocordud in the Colony Uegister A.
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Piigo 62.—OovRiiNon nrt.nKn'it Anmwkhh to the niRiiop or 8t. noNiTAOi'*

QUUrriUNM IN IlitUAUI) TU I NUN AT IIkI) ItlVEII.

Sir,

Fort DdiiRlnH, H(>pt(<iiilK>r 10, 1822.

I have tlio honour to tronRmit to you n roply to tlio invcml c|Uost{ont

wliloh, in tlio naniti of Mnnaoif^nour t)i<> lliiilinp, you wero plMM<l to auhmit, for

my conHiilurutloD, in your Itttor of tho 5th iniitttnl.

Fint Que$tlon.

Upon what condition is land actually p^niutcd? la them anytlilng flxcd on

tho iuhjoot for tlio future? la the n-nt ridconmhlo fur a certain pric(>? Aro

there any "droits" to bu payed u|>on tho land ohnugiug proprietoray

Anncer.

There is one condition nnnoxed to all (;rauta of land in AHainilioia, which ia

that tho grantee ahall acttle Mpon tho land and eultivate a certain (mrtion of it.

A large proportion of the proH(!nt acttlera aro to revivo their aUotuient grants.

Many of tho (Janadians aro lx)und, by their engagements, to pay an annual rent

of five busheU of wheat per hundred ocreH, and this rent can neither be raitied

nor lowered. Their engagt^mcntti contained a Htipulatiou that they might, at

anytime pi rchaue tiieir land (that ia, tlte liundred ucrea) by paying t.'o hundred

dollars. A new regulation with reaiwot to the price of land has, however, been

oatabliahod, the lH>noflt of which may be extended to them If thoy ahould bo

disposed and have tho means to purchase : the price now fixed is Ave shillings

sterling pur acre. Tho rent t4) be paid by all new settlors, including tliO Swiss,

is as follows :

—

The first and second year no rent will be demanded.

Tho third year tho rent will be 10 bushels of wheat per 100 acres.

Tho fourth year, l."* bushels of wheat per 100 acres.

Tho fifth year, 20 „ „
Tho sixth year, 20 „ „
The Boventh year, 20 „ „

Tho eighth year, 20 „ „
Tho ninth year, 20 „ h
Tho tenth year, 20 „ „

At the expiration of the tenth year from the first occupation of tlio land, tho

rent will be subject to new regulation.
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oNirAOi't

lU, 1822.
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Whon a f.tllfir ihall haTo pnM for hli lund. and fiilflHod tho (ytndltlnnN ni
nttlemont u|>on rhlrli it wan Knwtwl to him. he will U nt liiK-rty, if not
indflbtwl to Ihii I :arl of 8<lkirk'> (t«t«, to i<<ll or dlii|MMio of hia laud, with ita

iraproTpmont*. t.. wiiom, tmd In what nt«nnrr,h#< plfMcn; «nd I Am not nwant of
any "droitu" to Ut pnld by liim ujion no >liii|M)iilnK of hin own property.

Hfcnnd Q^tntUm.

Wonid thoro he any objcollon to our roncedinR land* upon tho River Mm,
at a flxod rent, not redp«<niahlp, with tlu> rlKhta of •• hitit a ventra," h tb«
SeigQoura conccdo In Canada ?

A nmeer.

Lofd BolkIrk, whts b« ina«Io cxu nxivc ^rxnta of litnd in thia eonntry, noTer
iattadad that tho rwlvew of mupIi KmntH iiliuiild look to liim cithf- for atttlora

or fund«< for tho iniprovoniont of the aiimo. And the cxicutora oxp«<i<t that no
indupomont will In* ofTonHl, im ouoournKcmont k'^'^'Hi '<> any of tho auttlora to

break tlioonKiiReniPiit whioli thoyvutcrod into with hiit hmlahipor hiaacoroditod

UKontH.

Any |M>rMon not tindor itu iiiKaKomont to take land from Ida lonlahip niiiy

purcbHao.or runt, land from tho Jloman t'utholio Miaaion. The right of pxiinting

"lodi ot vonti'a," wh na la i»oai»08aod, under tho Krcneh or Foudiil Liiwa, l>y tho

Roignouri in I^ower (unada, la not rocogidzod, and, I may any, will never \m

permitted to Ims nxorclM<-d, within the territory granted by the Hndaon'H Itny

Company to tho Eiirl of Hoik irk.

Thiril QueiUon.

Arc tlio do MnroUB obliged to take land ardely from Lord Selkirk, or may
they tnko land wlioro they plouae—for example, upon tho land npportnlning to

the Human <,'ath(dio Misaion?

Annrer.

Tho do Mnrona are nmongat the nund)er of those under engagement to Lnr<l

Selkirk.

Fourth Qiumtion.

la it certain that Mr. Halkctt haa directed the interoat due to Lord Selkirk'a

eatato to bo remitted, and a deduction of 20 per cent, to bo made upon tho

debta? Will the intorost lie exacted upon debts contracted this nud future

yoara?

Aniwer.

The executors have remitto<l tho interest ebargod to tho settlers upon debta

duo by them on tho Slat of May, 1822, and they will, in this year's account,

receive credit for the aame. A deduction of 20 per cent., i.r four aliillinga in

the pound, will likewise bo made upon the payment of tho principal sum of such

debta in thia way : When a settlor pays £5 of his dobta, ho will l)o credited in

the Colony accounts with £6. No interest will bo oii.'trgod upon tlio dobts at-
tracted during thia year; but as tho price of goods bus Ixxn lowered since tiio

lat of Juno last, Lord Selkirk's executors will bo uLliged, in justice tu bis

lordship's estate, to require tho payment of interest upon all debts contracted after

the Slst of May, 1823.

Fi/ih Quettion.

If the freemen of Pembina establish themselves as inhabitants at the Forks,

will they bo treated like other settlers ?
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Until I n^oirn Mr llalknlt'-i i1«t«rmlB«ti'>n with rMpm^t (o Pi<n>)>inii, I cnn

givt so AMwrr U) tills ijurallim.

Sixth Qu-tHon

Wtmt '.* iht) Atiwl pil«>r whif'li thi« mUIc-* will Iw itlloWMl for iliffhreDt ffmiM
in iiaymont for tixir (li'i>U7 Wlint I* tlio flxml |iri<*<) for imUtiiM?

.i MftOM*.

for whnlnvftr ^rnlti tlio Mitllom timy uiv in pAynwiit of tii<«ii <I«liU to txtnl

fl> Ikirk'* fiUto, tlit>y will riH'i'lvo cnnllt in tliuir Mfootinta m fuliowa: for wlt«Ht,

I H. ; lM»rUy, It. lUl. ; auil ptma, 7«. M., |M<r litialinl. In thu t triir i)at«l(lmlui«l ity

|fr. lUlkott, |K)Ut<N'« urn nc>l inolmlod, rml I havo no author ty (u oatMbllih nny

flxvd plcu fur that articli'.

Mow 'h QuMlinn.

Can yon takr, in pnymont »r oir ichts lim i)rii<>ri of (llfrpnnit InlmMtnntii

who nrn indi l)t<-tl l<> \\n, and canimt {a/ xin in nuy <i(l)i r -vu) tliun iiy tliurKiriK

thoin with the Minn in tli«> Colony ftrnonnt*?

Ai tho Ruatotn of nnr<'|itinK onlom ilmwn l)y iMimont indtiljttol to Lord Hcikirk

vrsi found < bn nttriidod w'lli Tory Norinna i'onii'i|U(>nci<a t» hia lonliliip'ii <'*tatu,

tho cxeoutora have prohiljitixl tho mntiniinnco of auch a prMtioo. Thtt lt«)nmn

Catliolio Miiwion, it in 'ircaumrd, onn nroTcr d<*l)tii dnu to it l)y tlio actllcri',

raiM-i'ially l)y tlioao nn<i<>i Hh inilupnoi , and witli far ^rt^tcr fufility tlian wn
coulu du, woru wc to uaauiui n\r\\ <l4)l>t»

Eighth QMitinn.

\% thorn any iiopo of accing monoy put in oirculntinn in tho Ci lony thin yo«r?

Amtrtr.

Having writton on thia Hulijcct to Mr. Ilalkott, I expect that, upon the

arrival of the lK)nta from York Factory, nL;oa (or bonda) of tho IIiidion'M Uuy
Company T.ill borumc tho ciiualuting medium in tho Colony.

Ninth QusHion.

Dooa it, appoar tliat in Uou of tho aix duyV lalxiur given by lliu acttiorn to tlio

ulergy, tlioro will bo any ol)j<«tiou to our (•xacting thu tytho, audi aa it ia tixod

in Canada, at tho rato of ouo'twenty-aixtii 7

Anneer,

It ia o»)»» •'( tho oa Abliahod rogulatioiiB oxproaaod In tho printod doc<li, to l»o

iaau- d to all poraoiia holding land in Aaoiniljoia, tliot tlioy aliall give air <InyH'

laliour annually to tlie clurgyman to whow (communion thoy may belong ; aixl

tho pow.r of annulling, or ovuu of ulliring, tliiH rogulation rcata not witli nio.

Had tbia qucBtiun boon propoaod in time, I would havo auliniittoi! it to Mr.

Ilalkott, who i)OM't><«80«l both tiio |)Ower and inclination to aauotion any private

arranftument which might bo a^jroud upon botwoeu the clorgy and the atittlura

;

but now, all that I can do ia to rocommond tlio subject, which I shall do by tho

earlioBt opportunity, to the conaidoration of tho uxecutora in England.

I Lavo the honour to be.

Sir,

Tour obedient aorvant,

A. BVLOER.
Tho Reverend

Monaieur DeBtroiamaiaon.

!?!

.* ..*;
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I'ttgO 77.—lilW or rRNilONBIIH WHO AITKAII TO IIAVK tWXS BUnotl.Bn AND TO
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raffi' 7H ft'hn fitllowinir U ii ooftjr nf thn anndttlon* mntttinflil In tho ptimpbliil

whl«'li n..- iii|Mii.U'<l Wur (Mtlcw. ("Inuilur I,. lU'r ..f April S, IMlH, "»1|"'.|

Ot^MDiTioK* ON wnioii IT III i<Hi)r<MRii To aNnoi, I'kmionrm mn Hrhviir at

fuirr (Unrt, in tiir TRnmrcmv or tiik Mi i>*ix'n lUv ('•tMi'ANr, Ndiitii

AMRtttl.'A,

Till' P'fofl liitf nd.d for lhi« ^'rvlou will, rI pr«»*iiil, ooniUI of only onu C'ntii|MUiy,

nf nitty iirlvRtim, with thu uauitl pr«)|Mirtl<iii nt turn oDiniiiiMioni d ofllci r«, mi. I u

ilrtiiiiiiii>r •Till flfiT.

'riai c'luiilUliittis mti*t Im men nf i^rMxl cliRractor uml liuliiMlriDiu hubiU, wli>«o

nifit iln«iii not iixciti i| forty-llvn ytmn. 'I'htlr miiiliuuiii liolKJit U not to lio Khm

thiiii flvi) fuut tx incbi'M, rikI thuy niUMt Im) of n rolnut fmiiif, nml iii<Hlii<iilly

Rliproviil of, »• fit for (III* i.nivulonni iiiilltury iliili<« nx|iiiri!il, i'lm |ifiviiti'M of

thu Coinpiiny will Ik) |wn*loniirN frini tint Itoynl Artillnry, tun from thu Cavulry,

and till' rt'iuniiKlor will Im |iiiniilniH<r« ^oin thu Iiifuntry.

If thu othiiri{iiatiH('ationki nf tliu uRiiili<Uti'» nru oatiifaotory, no objoctioiu will

Im iimilii to thi'ir iiiroliiii'iit on tlio groiintt of tlu'lr huiiig nuirriiil nifii, or having

fuiiiilicM (provlili'il thu niiinlxr of thiir ehlMrun lioui not iXR' t«l thrue), hut n

prufuruni'i) will l>u ifivun to thoiu who havu Mmullvr fuiiiiliiH.

Thu rnnillilittuti uppruvud of will bo unrolluii to lorvu fur novon yuiiri, on Jio

followln)< tiirinM :

—

Thuy will ruct lv« pay, at tho r»tu of li. 3il. p«r day for n Prlvutu, U. 1, for

A Corporal, nnd U. lOil.foru Hurgount, in adilition to |iunMion, from tliu puriiHl

thuy aro cuUotl on to leavo their homi-i till cmbarki'd, with pon»oya' oo at tho

Itiibiiu ux|H!nw) f'lr tliouiHulvuii and thnir fniuiliut ti thn port of umbarkation.

Thiy will noolvij n frwi pasnago to Kort Clnrry, f<ir tin innulvu*, thulr wives

and their fumilies with rutionH for thu whoh', in thu proftortiouii UMU.tlly iutied

un iihi|>-biHkrd, and for whiuli no deiluction will bo mado from Ihuir puniiiona.

Thuy may ruci Ivo an advance of two monthM* puiuion on umlMirkntion, with

u fiirthur advance of ono month's ponnlou for each child, to In> appiiid nnder

the diriHjtlon of thu OflBour placed over thorn, in purohimlng tho noom^ary oiitllt

for tho voyage.

On arriving at Koft (larry, each iKJunlonor will ho provldud with qimrt<ri» for

bimtRir and family, uithor in tho Fort, or thu imniodiato vicinity tin ruof They

may, with tho coimont of their Officer, piovido (inurterii for thunmolves. if tiny

prefer it, but they anut not go beyond two milea fMin the Fort for thi* puri>o»u,

Each punnlonur will alno be entitled to a tuniiH)rary grunt of land, not excet-d-

ing twenty acres to a Frivatu, thirty to a CorfMiral, and forty to u Hergennt; tho

ground to be of u dcHcription fit for cultlTation, ami within two rollcg of the
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Fort. On ooiuiuuuoiug tltoncini|>aiioy thuroor, thoy will roooivo auoh an atlvauoo

nf nionoy oa may bo found noooawry for providing articloa of ruruitura, co' kIiik

utonHiU, stuck, utc, undor tho direction of tlioir Offloor.

All advau<^i>8 luado from penaion are tu be ri'))aid by tho application of tho

whole peu.non whilo on ahip-board, and one-third after lauding, until the debt

ia cleared off.

From Ilia embarkation on aliip-board, till ho arrive at Fort Garry, no pouaioner

thua enrolled will bo entitled to i>ity ; but tlieruaft'.^r, till tho lit day of August,

1849, he will, if a Private, rocuivu from tho Hudson's Bay Company an allowance

of 78. per wook in addition to penaion, and Sa. Gd. per wwk fur tho foUowiug

year ; iu return for which, he will be liable to bo employed, witliout further

remuneration, during three days of each wook in the flrat period, aud during aix

daya in each mouth during the aeooud period, either on public works or in drill-

ing militia, or such military or other duty aa tho Governor of tho Hottlemont

may direct. Corporals to receive la. per week, and i^ergoanta 2a. per week extra

during the Qui period, and half tliuse amounts during the second, en the samo

conditions.

Any pi^nsionor, howevor, who prefers private employment may, with the

consent of his oiUoer, be relieved from this obligation, provided ho gives a fort-

night's notice, and abandona his claim to the ratca of pay before apeciiied ; but

Buch employment must not remove him to a greater diatanc. than two miloa

from huad-quarturs, and he ia alwaya to be liable to rooall, if tho defence of the

atution ia found to require it.

In conaidurati' n of tlie oxpenae incurred in sending out those pensiouera and

their famiiiaa, and providing them with a rcaidonco and land, thoy will also bo

bound to attend military cxorciae, without pay, fur twelve days iu each year;

and en every Sunday for muster, under arms, o.t church parade.

If called on to servo during any other periods than thoao above referred to,

In dtifenco of the settlement, they shall bo entitled to the regulated ratea of pay

for the aaiuo ranka in Hor Majeaty'a army, in addition to pension ; auoh pay to

Ijo defrayed by tho ITudson's Uay C'"^pany in tho flrat instance, and aftorwuidH

repaid by tho liritisli Treasury.

In the event of any pensioner thus enrolled not attending whon called out

for those duties, ho will he liable to the penaliiea of desertion, iu addit' jn to

forfeiture of pension.

On tho termination of the seven years' service for which tho enrolment is

made, tho land occupied by tho penaioner will liecome hia absolute property,

provided he has fulfilled the conditions of his agreement ; and he shall, there-

after, be subject to no further military duty than may be exacted from ony other

resident in defence of the settlement.

Tho Hudaon'a Bay Company are, liowever, to have tho option, within one year

of the termination of tho service, of resuming ix>sBession of the land, on paying

the penaioner tho asoertained value thereof at the timo, including the buildings

and crop on the ground ; or if tho pensioner prefer it, he may receive a fresh

grant, at a greater distance fru.u the Fort, of treble tho extent.

In the event of deatli before tho termination of the seven years, the grant of

land will devolve on tlio penaioner who may fill tlio vacancy ; but should any
improvements have been made thereon, the same shall be valued by his Ofilcor

and paid to his family out of a stoppage to bo made from the pensioner suooeed-

ing thereto ; and till the arrival of such pensioner, tlio family of the deceased

shall be permitted to occupy tlie ground.

t »
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Ka<*h |)onBionor shall recoivo similar arms and oquipmontH to (hosu which

have boon issued to tho unrolled pensioners in this country, as also a great jout,

coatee, pair of trouserg, and cap, to bo worn on those ocuasions when he is out

on duty, and which will Ik) renewed once in every third or fourth year, as may
1)0 required.

Each punsiuner on being enrolled shall receive the sum of £\, to be applied

under the direction of his Onicor in providing him with the following articles.

One fatigue jacket,

On" pair of boots,

Two shirts,

Two pairs of socks.

One stock

;

and which store of nocoBsnricB he Hliall be bound to keep up in Aituro years

without any further issue of enrolincnt-monoy ; as also u sufficiency of warm
clothing Buitable for the winter of that climate.

In the event of the death or removal from the force of any pensionor tliUB

enrolled before the oxpiralion of tho period for which his clothing has been

issued, it shall revert to tho public, to be made available for the equipment ot

his successor.

Medical aid will be provided at tho expense of the Hudson's Hay Company
for tho pensioners, and their wives and families.

In tho oasi) of death, un allowance of £1 Is. will be mado by tlie British

Government, to cover the expense of funeral, etc., of the i)ensiouor.

As tho service exacted in virtue of this enrolment will bo of rare occurrence,

and will only continue for a few d at u time, it is not to reckon for inoroaso

of ijonsion ; but when employed in uio defence of the settlement^ these pensioners

shall, in the event of being wounded or disabled in the cxooutiou of their duty,

be allowed the usual incroaso of pension as for wounds received in action.

Every i)ensioner enrolled in tliis force will, during tho continuance of tiio

seven years for whioh ho is engaged, bo subjected to the provisions of tho Mutiny

Act and Articles of War ; but all minor offences may be punished by such fines,

or by expulsion from tho force, as tho Governor of the Settlement for the time

being may direct, in which case tho offender will be deprived of his rosidenco

and allotment.

Tho annual periods of exercise will be fixed by the Governor of the Settle-

ment for tho time being ; and, except on that occasion and the others before

referred to, none of the pensioners shall bo called out either for exercise or

defence, except by him or persons holding his authority for that purpose ; but

when so called out, they shall be placed under tho General or other superior

Officer in command of Her Majesty's forces in the Settlement, in the same manner

in all respects as if they formed a part of the regular forces of Her Majesty's army.

War Office,

April 3, 1848.
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APPENDIX M.

Page 81.—HoiiBME showing Sdb-division ok Lot No. 1211 (Point-a-Peltieb)

AMON08T FOIIT GAUUY EnKOLLBD PbNSIONEUH, OtH NOVEMBER, 1852.

if

OrlB. No
uf Lots.
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APPENDIX N.

Piigo 8(j. -Uki'out (IK TiiK Cask ok Tkju'i-eton r. Wtbwabt, tuieu in the
Queen's Uenoii at Winnii'eo, in 1802; taken fhom '3 " Westeun Law
'J'lMEH Uei'oiith," pp. i8y-iy4.

TEMPLETON v. STEWART.
Novemueic II, 18l>2.] [Uain, .).

t'roicit patent—Setting atide ajler invnntigiilinn by crown—Allorney-denenil not

n yart'j wlnre grant i» from H. U. Co. prior to trnn»fvr to Canada—Appli-
ouhility (»/ connnon lain lu to married womrn to Unpvrt't Laud—Law ai to

mle by married women in ICiTO

—

Slulute of Limitntiom— Title by pouettion,

IJill lilod to sot OHiilo Crown patunt to tho iiortli iJJ uliuiiiB of tlio inner, and
tlio north !J clnviiis of tho outer 2 niilos of lot It) of tho Dominion (iovcrnmonl
Hurvcy of tho Par.sh of Kildonan, grantod by tho Dominion (iovornmont to

tiie dofondtiut, Uobiua Stewart. Tlie defendant R. D. Tompleton was joined as
tho husband of tho deceased mother of tho phtintifTs. Tho river lot 19 corre-

wponds with lot 203 of tlio Hudson Bay Company's survey. In the H. 13. Co.'s

land register Robert McKay, one of Lord Selkirk's settlers, appeared at having
entered for it and the lot was entered under the oolumn in that register hooded
" Acres granted by Lord Selkirk," but there was no other documentary ovidonco
of his title. McKay lived on that lot from 1835 to 1853, when he died in

possession of it. To the defendant, Robina Stewart, he devised the north 3}
chains of tho lot. Plaintiffs, tho heirs of defendant Stewart's sister who died

intestate in 1882, claimed that Stewart, a married woman, had in 1863 sold tho

land to their mother, then also a married woman, and she, or they, bad over

since occupied it and were in occupation. In 1887, the defendar* Stewart

applied for a patent to the said inner and outer two miles, and after a full

investigation and examination of witnesses under oath before the Dominion
Lands Commissioner in Winnipeg, and in spite of the evidence adducal before

him by the plaiutififs, and with a full knowledge of tho circumstances, tho

Crown, in February, 1?91, granted patents to tho said lands to the defendant

Stewart, who thereupon applied for a certificate of title and serve<l notice upon
the plaintiffs, who filed a caveat, and subsequently, a petition, and finally, on

the direction of Mr. Justice Dub no on the hearing of such petition, this bill,

pending tho disposition of which tho furtlicr hearing of tho petition was ad-

journed and proceedings thereon stayed.

Ono of the conditions of the deed of surrender of the Hudson's Bay Company
to the Crown was :

" 8. All titles to land up to tho 8th March, 1869, conferred

by the Company, are to bo confirmed."

Tiie Attorney-General of Canada was not a party to the bill, and the court
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found that there wore no fraudidont niiHropromiitiitionH or contrivaiicuH hy the
ilofonilant Htowart iu obtaining tiio patent. The bill was taken pro cmjwvi
against defendant Teinpleton.

llotctU, Q.C., 1 'ugent and Archer Martin for plalntlfls.

OiUver, Q.C., and Sutherland for defendant Htowart.

Under the state of facts above set out

Held-

1. Kobert McKay niitst be presumed to have been the twnur of an estate

ill fee simple in the lands under the Hudson's Day Company—ray/or on

EcUUnre, 147-51.

2. The lands having been granted by the HudHou's Bay Company before

the transfer, and the hoirs of Rubort McKay being entitled lo an estate in

fee simple therein before the trauHfer, there was no estate loft in the Crown,

represented by the Dominion (loveniment, to grant, and the patent could

have no furtiier ofToct than to confirm the grunt in ice already iniulo by the

Company. "The estates and interests of the several parties in the laud

were acquired indepcnden'' of, and prior to the issue of the patent, and in

my opinion the patent has not really aifected the legal interests oi d rights

tliat were acquired in the property under laws in force in the province.

These interests and rights, wliatever they were, come under the head of

' property and civil rights,' and this court is bound to recognize and enforce

them. If the view I take of the case is correct, then, for some time previous

to and at the time the patent was iHsued, tlie legal and beneficial title to

the land on the inner lot was vested in the plaintiffs, or Alexander Tera-

pleton. By some means the defendant, Stewart, has obtained a Crown
patent for the luud that apparently vests the legal estate in it in her, and

I think the court has jurisdiction to declare and lecrce that, notwith-

standing this Crown patent the land is not hers, but the plaintiffs', and to

order her to execute conveyances of the land to them."

3. The outer two miles stand on a diflbront footing, there being no evi-

dence of a grant of tliem to McKay, and the only evidence of possessiou

being the exclusive exercise of tlio riglit of cutting hay thereon by Robert

McKay and his heirs for tlie period in each year during which the laws of

Assiniboia formally recognized that rigiit in the owners of the river lots ;

if the land became vested in the Crown under the deed of surrender, no one

could acquire a title against the Crown by possession uuder the statute of

Limitations.

4. The laws in force horc prior to the transfer being Uie law of England

as it existed on May 2, 1070 (date of the Hudson Bay Company's charter),

a sale of land could bo by parol as tlie Statute of Frauds was not then in

force; the sale here being of property not separate estate by a married

woman, was not objectionabla on the ground of being a parol sale, yet could

not bo a valid one, oven with the consent of her husband, as the Act for the

Abolition of Pines and Recoveries, 1835, was not in force at the time of

the sale ; the contention of plaintiffs' counsel that so much of the common
law of England aa prevented a married woman from conveying her property

with the consent of her husband was inapplicable to the local conditions

of Rupert's Land iu 1670, and was consequently not introduced by the early

colonists, is over-ruled. " This rule of disability was an essential part of

the common law, and expressed the spirit and policy of the English people

and English law on tlie lepal ilalm of married women, aud it seems t(j me
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lo liuvo Ih'uu itiiplioulili) wlurt'Vur KtiKliiili mtliJcoU woro living luljoot to

Englioli law and qiiito liMiuitonilciit of lnoul coiulitionH "
; thu lugul oxiNtonce

(if tlio wifu vviiH (locmoil to 1)0 tm r^uii in thu hnsbnud un<l (<ontioi|uoiitiy itho

wiw under n tdtiil disability to conimct—Cnhill v. Cahill, 8 App. (Ja. 428

;

Kwry V. \Vn»,; 5 Von. 815 ; Nicole v. Jone$, L. U. 3 iScj (JDO, und MacQuefn
on llitt.and »(/*», (J3-5, 281-5.

5. Umlor ordiniiry cironrnittuicoB whon a, man and iiis wifo iiro living

toKutlu r and occupying laud, tlio proHUuiptiuu in tiiat tliu (U'oupution in that
of tho huabuud and not of tho wifo, and whcro thoro ii a parol gift to a
married wonmn and tho land is occupied ami worked by her husbnnd, alio

reuiiliug on tlio property with him as his wife, tho title acquired by length
of |)OR80BHion is that of thu husband and not of tho wifo— r/no<n/ v. Morley,

15 N. H. 875.

0. Dofendant Htowart married Iwforo tho Married Woman's Property

Act took effect and without u settlement, and as her husband down to tho

time tho Act took effect had not taken possession of the land it was then lior

separate property, and whatever interest tho patent convoyed to her would
also bo separate property, and she might thou bo sued as a femme lole

without her husband.

7. The plidntiffs wore, or ruthor tholr father, Alexander Te "leton

(who by his marriage hod acquired itn estate in froohold in his wife > land

tho effect of whicli was to give iiim the actual ownership of tho land during

tiio coverture) was entitled to the inner 3} chains by virtue of possession

and tho HUvtuto of Limitations, H. 8. M., cap. 89, h. 4

—

Ilarrii v. Mudie,

7 A. B. 414—but tho father by filing tho bill as next friend for two of his

children showed tliiil he was willing to give up to tho plaintiffs any interest

ho had in tlio lands, and as thoro would bo no suriiriso and as it could

mako no differenoo to tho defendant, except as regards tho question of costs,

and expenses of further proceedings would bo avoided, there would Ih) a
decree, upon tho plaintiffs filing a releaso to them from Alexander Tcmploton,

declaring Robina Stewart a trustee for tho plaintiffs, according to their

several interests, of the inner 8} chains and directing her to exoouto con-

voyaucos of the roHpcctivo shares

.

Question of costs reserved till aftor releaso is put in.*

* Note.—This rolease was put in, but before the decree was taken out the

judge bubsi quontly, when tho question of costs came up, refused to allow

plaintiffs to take out the decree, and directed that the bill should bo dismissed,

but without coals, leave being given to Alox. Templeton to proceed ns he might

be advised. 4 W. L. T. R., 02. Tho judge did not, however, in any way change

or alter tho opinions expressed by him in his judgmont. Templeton immediately

took proceedings to establish his claim, tho defendant's interest was put up for

sale to satisfy the costs of her own solicitors, and Templeton bought it in as tho

cheapest way uf settling the action : tho lands are now in his undisturbed

occupancy.
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Pago 92.—Hay Pihvileoeh in As8INIdoia.

Copy of a Roport of a Conimittoo of tlio Hon()UMl)ltj the Privy Connoil, npprovod
by Ills Excolloncy tlio Oovorufir-Oononil in Ooimoil, on tiio I7tii April, 1H74.

On a Muniornndum I'atud the 3ril April, 1874, from tho Hummrablo tliu

Minlstor of tho Interior, Htuting in reforoiice to Die Tc\wti divlwl '23ril Fibruury
Inut, hy tho Hay and Common ComminBionors, that althoiigii ho had beon pre-

vionsly under tho iinprcsaiun thut tho hay right on tho out<r two miles could in

no way be considered as anything but an raseiuent, and as such not entitling

the parties on final settlement of their claim to anything beyond, at all events,

a grant of a portion of the laud ; yet, on considering tho arguments UHcd by tho

Commissioners, and especially as they are favourably viewed by tho Lientonant-

Qovernor, who, under the Manitoba Act, ih specially api>ointed as the agent of

tho Qovornmont of tho Dominion in tho settlement of this mutter, iio is of opiidon

that the recommendutiou of tlio Commibsioners is deserving Oi t'avourablo con-

slderntlon by the (Jovornment.

Tho following, ho states, are the reeoinmendations of the Commissioners, tho

application of which, it is understood, is limited to the parishes namc<l in tho

margin, in which, undor tho Assiniboia luw, tlie hay right was recognized in

tho outer two miles, that is to say :
—

1. That where tho outer two miles is (d/o) not taken up in any way, tho owner

of ouch front or river lot in those parishes where tho rights existed, should receive

a grant of tho land in tho outer two miles inimodiutuly in rear of hia lot, such

grant to be in full commutation of all rights of common and of cutting liny,

claimed in respect of the front lot.

2. As tiio land olsewhero is not of tho iiame value to tho cltiimauts as n their

outer two miles, they recommend that in cases where, 'rom the existence of

parks or other claims or from any other cause, the whole of the outer two miles

cannot bo thus granted, the owner of tho front lot should receive what is left of

the outer two mdoB in rear of his lot, and scrip, redeemable in unoccupied Govern-

mont lands, to c(ver cue-half of as much more land as there is in the part of tho

outer two miles so taken up.

Tho Minister submits that it should bo understood that for tho purpose of

estimating the amount of scrip in any case, tho lands as above should bo valued

at tho Government price of one dollar per acre.

And further, that as regards tho claims of commutation of the rights of

common and of cutting hay by the people in parts of the parishes of St. Boniface,

West, St. Vital, and St. James, where the hay right on the outer two miles was

out oif by the junction of the two rivers, as set forth in paragraph 3 of the
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liioutuiiHitt-Govoriior'* dcaimtoh, ilatixl thu INtli Murfli ImI |Hk«tl, thnt ilio uiiiu

Im) Mttluti on tlio Niimo principlo, by wliich muoIi |)«<>|)Iu wilt liu (tnllttotl t<> on*

ilollHr umi II hnlf in »cri|> for ciiolt ncro uf Iniul in tlio rivvr iota rui|)ooiivoly

own<i(| \>y tliutu.

Tliut liuuM tho Rottloinont rocnninionilnl aliovo In) itppMriMl ho tubniiti tiiti

ux|KMUitncy of adopting Homo prinoipli< by which tho gnnoral right of cuttinK

luiy, wliioh It roitid ap|H<»r ox|)odiont to ooi. muXo, had Imun hold and enjoyed by

tbu suttlon in tho Pruvinco «liuuld bv dutormintd upon.

That fvith tliii vluw, and having giTun tliu matter oonNldoratlou, ho rooom-

nivmlH OH follow. :

—

That y-r ii|o, Im) inodo for tho ivimniutation of tho right of cutting buy by

•• ') If ' Ui'tltot \ proylous to tho trunifur, outaido of tiioRo pnriiihoi in whioli

tl
'

; ; /,i»r>f ihc outer two milcg wm rooognizod by thu Oounoil of AM*iullxiiu,

on . V '•!<•"•;
;j principle, tlint in to «iy,

—

'1 X.1 \^r n wlio may prove to Ui entitled under aub-aoctlon I, '2, ',\, «r I,

of aoclion 82 Oi. Manitoba Act, to a froohoid ^nint from tho (Vown, Mhivll

rtiooivo an iaauo of acrip, tho aikr.\o to bt* in full coinmututloii of tho right of

cutting hay and of any and every other right which auch person clainia or nmy
clitim under aulvolauao 5 of aoction 32 of the Act !<3 Victoria, oha[itcr !t, of otiii

tlollar of acrip for each uoro of land for which auch [wraon may, aa aforoaaid, provo

uittitlod to receive a |iiitont.

Ilia Honour tho liiuutonant-tiovernor in paragraph 8 of hia doHpateh, dated

the 18th March luat, hereinbefore referred to, adviat^a that tlie dealing with thu

Point DuughiB and Ht. Doniftice Comniona ahould Im rofirrod to a apouial com-

miaaion, comiMiaod of tho three judgea of tho Court of Quoon'a Uenoh. Tbia he

iceomnicnda, aa Mr. Uain, one of tho Comntiaaionora, lio ullegea, had already, in

hia profeaaional capaoity, Ixien called un to deitl with thu queation of tho I'oint

Douglas Common.
The Miuiater aubmita the courHO adviaed oa alK)Vc by Ilia Honour thu

LicutenantOovornor to tho favourable conaidorotlou of tlio Government.

He further reoommenda that auch of thu rogulationa oontaino<l in any

proviouB Order in Council providing for tho aotUemont of hay and comiuon

rights in Manitoba aa may conlllct with the mode of aettlomont alx)vo proiniaod,

Ih) rcBciudod.

The Comiuittoo aubniit tho foregoing reoommendationa for Your E.<icullenoy'a

approval.

Cert i lied.

(Bigne<l) W. A. Himhwoutii,

Clerk, I'rivy Cvuncil.

To tho Hon.

Thu Miniatur uf the Interior.
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Lrrrieii rnoM Ai.ii. FiHAM to IVritR Fini.Kit uroardino tiik AMAt.riAMATioN
or TIIK Ilt'lhJON'u UaV and NoUTII-WmT CoMI'ANIKH.

Lonilun, 2Ut May, 1H2I.
Mr. Polor FIdlor.

'

l)mt Hir,

I ruo'd your ONt(«oni04l fnvour of iho 14 AiiK»Rt IuhI from
Norway houio. I tliank you muoli for tho Informittioii it ronttinod. t nIiuII

now, in return, givo you mui-U Intulllgouoo na will, I truitt, not only bo n^rooablo

to you hut to uvury Individuul in tliu H<>rrlco.

In tho flntt [)luR0, ull MUund«rMtunding botwoon '

the Morth Wiit Com|)nn>' in totally at an end.

You am to know that tho Ilon'hlo Cuinpiuiy cm
tho • 'azette and Daily I'aporH tliut a Genoral lioar!

at thoir Houao, on Momlay tho 2(!tli Man-li Init.

tho Hudion'B Hay and North WoHt I'roprit'torH ett

meeting was to prom uigiito that an UNION M'vci'n me l wo (Jompanloit had
taken place.

I cannot enumerate tho Iloaolutiona whio. n \nimoiiHly paHacd on tho

oooaaion, let it Hufflou for mo to acquaint you, that it appuaru to have iMien u

well digested Plan which eventimlly will tond tu tho ndvuntage of both

CompanioB.

Mr. Qarry a Gont'n of tho Ilon'hlo Committee accompanied by Mr. Simon

McOilllvray haa embarked for Now York, from tlieneo to Montreal, in onler

to proceed to tho CompanyV Settlemonta, tho North Went Wta*' i and Ited

Rirer. If you ahould aeo Mr. Qarry you will find him a '
i in every

roapoot, and dcaerving roHpcotful attention.

Tho whole concern will bo api)ortioneil into aharea to which ino Nortii Weat

Agenta will Im entitled.

I waa proaent at tho General board (being a proprietor), and after tho

buainoaa was concluded a mutual congratnlation paat between tho Governor, etc.,

and myaclf; and I alncorely winli every Individual or follow F^aljouror in tho

aaiuo Vineyard, in which I was till lately, Joy on the happy Kvent.

From the Tonor of your Letter I am led to imagine that Mr. Roberta would

expect from mo the balance of your acu' as ho did hiat year, tho ocmHcuuonco

of whioh haa boon tliat I dofernd purohasiiifi; for you in tho ConanlH, leat it

would havu interfered with tho Commisi-iona you had given him for purrhaainf^

varioua articloa for yuu ; I ahull thereforo not ad<l to your funded property till

after I return from my annual visit to Gravesend on the Dopurturo of tho

C^mpany'a Ships.

Willi winhing you every happiness you can poasibly enjoy, in which I am
joined by Mrs. I-ean and my aon Charlea, I remain, dear sir,

Your faithful Friend and c' ..1' Serv*,

(Signed) Alex. Lean.

m
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APPENDIX Q.

IV 10—nrri» or PiRMwrrR or RirriiT'i) Land iiy Tiir IIi kmok'h D/y
Company tu riiit Cmown.

Til nil In wlioin tlimo prononU nIiuII ronio unto, or coiioorii, tlio fiovoriior and
r«ni|«iiy <>r Ailvontunri of KukIuiuI, trilling into IliiilmiirM Iluy, miuI
KniitlnK-

WtiKiirAM tlio laid Ooromor nnd Cotnpnny woru tiitaliliNlutil nml incor|iornt(Hl

l>y tliciir inl'l niuno of " TIic fJovurtior nml C<ini|mny of AdvonliirnrH of Mii>(ln'iil

tri dlnK i"'<) IIiiiImxi'n liny," liy l.tilttira rutuiit Kritntud by IIIm htto Maj<nty

King Charh-H Urn Rirond iti tho Iwcnty-iocoiid your of hia ri)l:(n, wliuruby lli«

raid Mnjcity printed unto tlio wild (!iiiu|iaiiy nnd thuir HUcooManrH the milu trndo

aixl coninioriH' of nil tliimc Hona, Btrrvita, Iwiya, rivt-ra, InKoa, cnt k:<, uiid Hoiinda In

nlintHot'Vtr Intitudo tl»<y aliouM Ix), tlint lay williiii tlio cntrunco of tlio atruita

(Miinninnly cullid Ilmlaon'a Htiuita, toKotlior with nil tlio Iniida and lorritorica

upon tlio c^untridti, cnoata, nnd notiflnca of tlio aoar l>nya, Ink' f, rivorH, rrctika,

nnd Hotinda nfon-Hnid, thnt wcru not nlrondy lu^tunlly |ioHMo««od liy, or granto«I to,

nny of Hia Mnjrnty'a aulijcota, or pOHHt-aacd l>y tlio aultjt'cta of any other Cliriatinn

Trinco or Ptato, nnd that tho anid Innd ahould Im from thutinofurlh rockoncd

nnd roputud na ono of Ilia MajoHty'a I'Inntntiona or Colunioa in Anioricn cnllrd

Itn|icrt'H Land, nnd whcroby IIIh an'd Mujoat." nmdu nnd conatituted tho anid

(iovirnor and (jonipnny nnd their aiicctaaora tlio almoluto I.orda nnd propriotora

of tho annio torritory, limiia, nnd pincoa aforraiid, nnd of nil othor tho proiuiaoi

Having; the fuith, allo>;inn(<o, nnd aovoroiKn dominion duo to Hia aaid M-ij(>aty,

IiIm lioira nnd aiUTC'KHorH for tlio aninc, and Krnntid to tho anid Oovornor and

Company nnd tlioir Buocrsaora, aurh ri^hta of Ouvurnuioiit and other righta,

privili gi'8, nn<l lilK>rtic8, fmnohiaci, powcra, and nuthoritioa in Ituporl'a Lnnd

iia thcroin oxprcaxod. And wlicrcna ovor ainoo tho date of tlio anid Lottcia

I'nti nt, tho anid Clovornur and Company havo oxerciaod and onjoyod tUo aoic

ri^ht thcroliy grnntod of auoh trndo and oouimtruo aa thcroin montionod, and

luivo oxcroiacd nnd cnjoyo<I othor righta, privilegca, libortioa, franchiaea, (mwoia,

nnd nuthorltica thereby granted, nnd tho aaid Governor nnd ('onipany may have

exorciaed or asanmed righta of (Jovurnment in other parta of liritiah North

Amcrien not foriiiing part of Uupert'a Lnnd, or of Canada, or of liritiah Columbia.

And wherena, by tho Dritiah North America Aet, 1867, it is (amongat other

things) enacted that it ahull bo lawful for Her preaent MnjoMty (jueon Vietorin,

by and with the iidvico nnd oonHont of Her Majealy'a moat Honourable Privy

Council, on AddreaH from tho Houaoa of Parliament of Canada, to ndmi* Rupert'a

Latid and tho North-Weatern Territory or either of them into tho Union of tho

Dominion of Canada on audi terma and conditiona aa nro in the Addreaa

exprcHHi d, and na Hir Majeaty tliinka fit to approve, aubject to tiie proviaiona of

the aaid Act. And whcruua, by tho Rupert'a Land Act, 18G8, it ia < uncled

\%
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(fmoagti flUidr iliintc*) t>>At for IIm plipoiii pf Uint Art ih« dnn, "ltu|i«rt'«

Lm^," auall liu^liiilo Iho wbob of tiM HWdi ftad lirrtlorlM hi<l<l «r «Uimii<l dt

In> hull! by thn Mi<l Oovoriior Aifl (!(tmp«iny, (tti'l tlinl It abitll Imi i-oin|H<ti i i for

thii Mid (iovornor Mint ( Ompitny to iirroinltir l<> ll«<r M*Jt>iity, iin<i for llor

Mi^««ty, liy >ny liixlniint'iit uiiilcr II< r HiKiiM«niiiil rtii<l Mij(i)ot, (> nofi'pt a

•iirrxtulur of itll or niiy nf iho UuM, t(irritorli<«, rlKtiU, jirivlloKua, lib«rtlot,

rrauohltoi, powttra, uml niitlioritU<a wUitUoovur, K>«iittHl or pur|M)rtt«l to l«

Kmnlud liy tito anlil Lnttcra Tiilmit to tlii> m1<I (lovcruor uiitl Coni|miiy within

liii|M>rt'a liAiiil, u|Hm aiioli tiriiiit and ooiiilitiotii> nm t.|iiiil Ih3 nKri'cil ii|ioi) hy miil

Uitwuvti lliir Mttjcaty niul t)i" mtlii Uovcriior itnd ('oiii|Miiiy ; |i*ovic|i(l, liowovpr,

timt iiiol) aiirniiKlur ahall not I., m .'ii|)lu(| dy llur Mitjinty until tli< icrma nntl

oonditioiia ii|Min wlil''li ltii|i< ri'x I, mid ahull Im) itdinilt<il into the aitid Dominion

of Cani* lit ahidl hnso Irhh n|i|>rnviHl i>( \,y Hrr Mnjmity, ntnl luilxMliiMl in nn
Adtircwa to flur Miijcaty from thn llonaoa o|' tho Pitrlliuncnt nl CunivdH in

purauuucv of the I Kllh Hut'tion of thu liritiiih Nortli Arni>ri<<it Ant, IN(]7, nnd
tlukt uin'it till: \i'<-< iiUiicu liy llur Mitjttaty n{ «noh aurrcndnr, all rlghta of

Ouvoruuuint An>i |iroi>riotury ri^lita, und nil othir prlvilc^'i m, lil)«rti<'H, fmuchiaca,

pnwera, »nd uutliorititia whnlaiw'vur, Kfitnt")! or jinrporttd to lio ^rant'd by the

aid licttura I'litint to thu auid (iovunior und Company witiiin Itupcrt'a Lund,

and whinh ahull huve btcn ao Hiirrondrrod, nIiuU In* ubxidtiti^ly cxtlM^nliht'd,

I
rovidtMl that notiiin(( in tlio aaid Ad coiitiiini'd hIiuII lircvrnt thn auid (invi rnor

nnd ('ompiiny Tront i^ontinuinK to cnrry on in Itiipi'rl'a I.u'id or cliinwhcrn tnuln

and oiiininurc'K. And wliiTuiia ([nr auui Mnjcaty (jncon Vii'toriu und tliu aald

Oovfrnor and Company luivn u((rofld to tnriui« nnd condiliona u|K)n which the

auid (Governor und Conipuny ahiill Hiirrciid'r to Hnr auid Mujnaty, piirimunt to

thn proviaiuna in thut bohulf in Ihu Ituprrt'a I,und Aitt, INtirt, oontuinvd, ull tliu

rigbta «if Oovm-nniunt nnd other rlKhla, priviicgea, libi .lioa, rrunohlxc, powcri,

nnd authoritlcH, and nil tlio IuiuIh und (orritorira (nxcopt nm' anbjri't na in thn

auid turma und conditiona nxprcHaud or ni('iitiono<l) p^rnMcd or piir]Kirtud to lii>

grautcd by tin- auid Lnitnrrt I'uli nt, und uU > ull aimilur rij^lita whi<-li huvn bvcu

uxoroiand or aaaumoiJ by tliu auid Oovcrnor iind Compnny in uny purtn of Dritiah

North Amoriun not forming (Mtrt of Uupcrl'H Lund, or of Cuniidu, or of llritiHli

Columbia, in order and to tin) inliMit thui, uftor auoh titirrcndnr him bcnn nn'cclcd

and uccnpted under thn proviaiona of Dw luatinuntiomd Act, the auid lUijinrl'a

Land may t>o adinittud into thn (Juion of the Dominion of Cuuudn, purauanl to

thn horciuboforo monllonocl Acta or ouo of thini. And wbtruaa tli" auid torma

and conditiona on which it hiiM boon ugrecd Unit the Huid anrrnnder ia to b<>

tundo by the auid fJovornor nnd Company (wlio iiro in the following Articlea

dcaigiialod aa tho Company) (o Hnr Kuid Mnjoaty nro na followa (thut ia to

any):-

1. The Cunr liun Oovcrnnipnl uhiill pay to the Compnny tho anni of :t()fl,00()/.

•torling when Uu|)ort'H Lund ia trunaforrod to thu Dominion of Cunndu.

2. 'Jlio Company to retain all tho poata or alationa now actually jwHacBHod

and occupied by them or their ofllcora or aKcnta (wliethor in Uu|iert'« Land

or any other purt of Britiah North Amoricg, nud may witiiin twolvo montha

oftor tho accoptauco of the aaid aurrcndor select a block of land adjoining

each of their postH or atationa witiiin any part of Itrif li North America not

compriund in Cuimdu aid lUitiah Columbiii in conformity, except ua regards the

Rwl Uiver Territory, with ii list niudo out by tho Company nnd connuunicr'rd

to tho Cuiiudiiin Minister^, being tho Hat in tlio annexed Hcbeduln. rim nftiiul

Burvey ia to Ihi proceeded with, with nil ceiivcniont apcod.
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X Tha itM <>( •'«<'li hliick l« iu)i U> i icvkiI In llu< |(i<<| lllvsv

MW«nltolM< Kgnril ii|inn tNtlwrrn thu ('•>ni|Niny anil thi> OuvcrtiAV Af r«B*i|(i

tttOMMeil.

4. Hi! fiir aa IIik MniflKurntInn of the coiiiitry a<liulia, lii« tiliwlia aball frnnl

tha rivar or ttm'i hj «til<li iii««na«f ncrow am provlilnl, an<l aliall Iwi npiimil

luaUily ill (li« aliaiKi of |i«ralli'lo(rraNia, aii<l of whl*'h (hn fn)tiliiuin aliall not !«

UTS thnn lialf tlm (Uptli.

fi. Thn ('iiitiiMtny inuy, at any ttnin witliln flfty yoara after *<ioli lUveplMir*

of tlin lAliI aurr niiir, claim in any townahip nt tliatridt within tha fvrtila Iwlt In

which Un<l la Mit out f-it ••<(ti«<iPflnla, Kmntaof laml no! i «o<'<iIIiik ono-tw^ntixth

|Mirt of thn lanti »« » t niii. ; th« liht^lia •«> Kfitnt*''! to l<« il< (iriiilnml by M, aiitl

Ihu (!oni|Miny to |)ay a ntraihln aharo of the anrvry i'X|)ana«B, not i*xm>c«ling t

rtinta CnnaMlan an arri\ Tho Conipnny may ticfcr thn itxi<roUi< of thnir rlxht

of clainilnK tli< ir |ir<iiM<rtion of cnrh towniihip or iliatrli't for not m<>r« thrtn ti'ii

yitara aftttr it la a<>t ul, hut their claim niiial l>« llinlti«l to nn nllolmiint tn>m

thti liiniU ninainlng nnanlil ut tlio tlnii< they il< daro llwlr inttinlion to nmko It.

6. For thu purivMMi of the laat Artlcln tlio fi-rilln Im>U la to im IkmukIiuI i\a

followa:—On tho aonth hy tho Unllttl Htiitca' lN>niiilitry ; on tlm wrat hy iho

ttuoky Mountaina; on tho north hy (ho Northrrn Unuich of tho HMkittohuwnii

BiTtr: on tho 0Mt by Liiko Wlnnl|)og, th« Lako of tho WcxNia, anil tha watort

fonno4<tinK them.

7. If any towniiliip ahall Im formal ahuttlnK on thn north Utnk of tho

nortlnrn hranuh of thii HiMkati'lu'WHii Itlvcr, tliu (onipHiiy may tako thuir ono<

twitnlh'th of any anch townahip, which, fur tho pnr|><>ta of thia Articio, ahull not

oxtoiMl mom thun llvo nilira iiiliuxl from tho rlvor, Rivi'iK I" ('"^ Ounaillaii

Dominion an iM|inil i|nniillty of tho |M)rli' n of liiiui ooiniiiK to tlictn of townihipa

oalahliahoil on tiiu aonthnrn hunk of tho auid rivur.

8. lu laying out any puhlic romla, cn.iula, or othor pnhlio worka, through

any hlock of lund ronorvcd to tho ('mnpuny, tho CuniMlian (lovurnna'nt may tnko

without ivtmiM^nMation mucIi IuihI ait ia nrt^twfnry for tho pnr|Mia«>, not excelling

ono-twcnty-tirth of tho total aon'UKo of Iho blook; hut if thu Ounniliiin (lovurn-

nic-nt roi|ulro uny luml which ia uctuully under cultivation, or which hua Ix'en

tiuiU u|>on, or whioh la ncoiaaury for k'*'"K tho t'onipuny'a «< rvunta nccvaa to

any rivor or lukti, or ua a frontuKo to uny rivur or hike, tho Huid Oovttrnment

ihull pny to tho ('oni|)uny tho fair value of tho auinc, and ahall niako com|)ODin-

tion for any Injury (hino to the Company or thoir aervanta.

0. It Im nnderatixMl that tho wholu of tho lund to ho npproprintod within tho

niouning of the luat proocding claua<<, ahull ho nppropriuted for puhllo purpoaoa.

lU. All titloa to lund up to tho oighth day of March, oiio tiioUNund eight

hundro<l und lixty nine, eoiifirrod by tho Company, aru to hu conllrined.

11, Tho ComiMiiiy ia to l>o at liborty to ourry on ita Irado without hindrnnco

in Ita corporate ca|Nioity,and no ozeeptional tux la to ho plined on tho Company'a

lund, trade, or Horvanta, nor uny lm|Hirt duty on jjooda IntrtMluci d l>y tho anid

('oinpnny provioualy to audi uocoptunuo of tho auid Miirrender.

12. Canndu ia to tnko ovur thu mnlerlulH uf tho cleetrie telegrnph nt cont

prico ; audi prico lududing trikiiHiJort, lint not including intoroat fur money, nnd

auhject to u deduction of nKCcrtuinod detoriorntion.

i:i. The Compnny'a claim to land uiK.cr an ngrrcmcnt of Mriira. Vimkniigh-

not and Ilopkina ia to ho withdrawn.

14. Any claima of Indiana to coniponaation for lands rrqiiircd for purponoa

of settlement •hull lie disposed of hy the Cnnndinn (.iovcrnmont in conimuiii-
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with tlMfeiiyiital OofttrnoMnli «nit ihn (rnmiHiny liuill b* nHmiA of ftll

In rr«|wrl i)f thiin.

M ilin iirr>'iii|t>r Iinrcilii4iri>>r •iiil«lnml M lAlMld^'l to ho iniiil» in

loflhoAKr" "" "'I '>!" " "" ' riii*ik«kiMaiMOMb»ffttob«fnr<'*tiktmL

Kow know y^^, nihl thrm |iri<Mmt« wUhom, HM^t Im fWmum tl llM B0VMI
•ml |irnvi«l.iii« nf tlix Uopprt'ii l,nii<l A«t. I NUM. twlM tlM IMM Mid Mtt«llMM
ftforaiHliI, iin<l iil«> oil i'.,ii<lition of llila iiirntiuUr IniIiij^ ii<<Kit|>lmF iinmiit In lb*

piofialoiM of Hint A' I, ilio aiklit Oovornor itml ('oni|>«tiy iln homhy •tirnniicr trt

lb* QoMiia Moat (iritrioiia Miijmity, nil (ho rlKliU of (tovminiunt, uni*. othnr

rtuhta, prIvlli'Ktia, liJH'rtiim, frttuohiaoa, |kiwi r*, hikI niitliorltliia, Kmutv)' ' r

purportml In bu t(r«nl<^l to tho mlil (iovrrnor nml Coni|)«iiy hy tha inlil tw, wl

L«lleri l*M(0nt uf liia Ut« MnjAaty KliiR Clhnrlna thn H«<>onilt ami alio all

•Imiiar ri^ht^ whli'lt tnuy havu Imhii iix>'r>-l«<«l or iumuihiiI Ity thit aitlit Oovnriior

anil ('oiiiiiiiiiy In any fitrta of llrltixli NOrlli Aim riiM, imt foniiliitc
l^"'*^

"'

l(u|Hrt't I.iiml or of ('itn«<lA,or of llrltlsli < . liuiii , itml all tli>' Umla ami

tt'rrltortca within ltii|i<>rt'a l.nml («S(<«tit nmi «iil'|< ul hh in tin' aulit ti<rni4 nn<l

euinilliiina nifliitlonu*!) Kruntixl or |iiir|xirti <l ti l»> Kmntol to llio mM (lovirtior

aiiil (Nini|mny liy thti aitl<l hi ttora rntnit. In wttni>aa wlnnxif, tint (iovrrnor

ami (.'oni|iaiiy of AilvDnturorH nf Mnglnml trii<linx into llniUin'a lluy, linTu

licroiinto t'iiuaoil thi ir ('nniiiioii Hiitl to lo nnUdil, th« uinetoontit day of

NovoinlNir, onu Ihoiitninl «ight humlrud uml xlstyuluo.

TIIK H< |li:i)| I.E Altovi: KKFKRBKD TO.

NllRTIIKHN III rMlI'MIIN I, UofKRT'a LAMII.

DUlrlct.
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OiitriDt

Cuiuborlaiid ..

Bwau River

Red River

}*
III I

Manitubiih Lake

I'ortago La Prarie

Lnc La Pluie ...

York

roat.

Guinborland IIoiiso

Fort La Corro
Pclicau Tiiiko ...

Mooao Wooda
ThoPftB
MooBo Lake
Qraudo Rapid Portugo

Fort Pellv ...

Fort Ellioo

Q'Appello Lakes
Touchwood Hills

Hlioal River
Mtnitobah
Fairford ...

Upper Fort Garry, and^
Town of Winni|wg

Lower Fort Garry (includ-

1

ing the farm the Com-
pany now have under

|

cultivation

White Horse Plain

Oak Point

AcfM of I.Mid.

100

8,000
50

l.P'JO

25
."50

100

3,000

3,000
2,500
500
50
50
100

.50 aoroa at each end
of portage.

4,H25 aorea in Cumber-
land Diatriot.

50

1,000

<.>,200 acres in Swan
River Diatriiit.

Such nuiiilK'r of ncres

as may Lo agreed
uiHiu between the
C<)mpany and the
Govcrbor of Canada
in Council.

1,050

Fort Alexander ...
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222 TUE Hudson's day company's land tenures.

NouTUBRN Dej'aktment, Noutu-We«t Teubitoiiy.

Dliitrict.



iES.

Dd.

INDEX
in Athnbaacn
t.

n Mackenzio
or District.

Acre*.

42,170
1,085

400
l,f)05

45,1(J0

ABORIGINAL TITLK. Vide Indian Title.

ALLUTMENI' LISTS,

particulars of, 107-IOlt (h.)

AMERICAN PLANTATIONS,
charters of Viirious, 3, 4

AMOS, MR.,
hia plan of Rod River, 23, 109

AS8INIB0IA SETTLERS. Vide Red Riveu Settlers, Lord Selkirk, and

Hodson'b Bay Co.

AS8INIB0IA,
extent of, and grant of, to Lord Selkirk, 5, G; App. B.

jurisdiction over, reserved by Hudson's Bay Co., 6

conditions attached to grant of, 6

shares of Company's servants in, 6

two meauinga of term " District of," 8

surveys. Vide Scuvbts.

management of, by Lord Selkirk's executors, 14

by Hudson's Bay Co., 14

cost of, to Lord Selkirk, 14

re-transferred to Hudson's Bay Co. by executors, lo-19

evidence in regard to date, ib.

certificate of peaceable possession of, 18

records of. Vide Records.

pland of, 23, 109, 111-117

-rovemor of, acts as Lord Selkirk's agent, 43

council of, recognizes squatters and casual occupiers, 66

transfer of land. Vide Land.

BALSILLIE, JOHN,
evidence as to Register B, 08, 69

missing Selldrk registers, 128, 129

BALTIMORE, LORD
flhartcr to Maryland, 3, 4
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m'a Bay Co.,

i.

>-im

I

CANADIANH. Vlilc Phencii Oanadianh.

OARRIERE V. DAONON,
land CUHO triod r.t Fort Oiirry, OtI

CERTIFICATES OF 8ETTLEUS
granted by Lord Solklrk'H agonts, tS-.H

nature, and roooptioii in ovidonoo, 50, 51

granted by llndson's IJay Co., and form of, 70

CHARLES II.

grunt to Lord Hultimoro, U

CHELSEA HOSPITAL,
out-ponsionurH of. Vide Pensioners.

CHETLAIN, GENERAL A. L.,

particulars concerning Swiss bottlers, 29 (».)

CLARKE, CHIEF FACTOR,
in charge of retired servants of Hudson's Bay Co., 1 10

correspondonco with Governor Bulger, 110

COLONISTS. Fa> Red Riveu Setti.ebs.

COLTMAN, COMHISSIONER,
at Red River, 10, 109

COLVILE, ANDREW,
executor of Lord Selkirk, 43

CONNECTICUT,
plantation or colony of, 3, 4

COUNCIL OF A8SINIB0IA
recognizes sqnattcrs and occupiers, 06

mintitos of the, 1 17

DEEDS OF SETTLERS,
Professor Hind's unsuccessful search for, 32

no formal conveyance given ^-onerally, 33, 65, 131, 132

registration of, 33

rostriotive olauses not enforced, 65

J. H. McTavish's unsuccessful search, 68

DE MEURON, WATTEVILLE, AND GLENG v

arrival at Rud River, and settlement of, 25, 27,
'

many leave, 31, 32

DE MEURON, LIEUT.-COL., THE COUNT,

his regiment, 25

DENNIS, MR. J. S.,

remarks or. Assiniboia surveys, 107

work of Colonel Dennis, 115, 116

DUMAS, MICHEL,
, , r, r< r.

his agreement for sale with Hudson a Bay Co., b.

FENCIBLES,
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uuMoi'LiN, ui:v. 8i^:vkitK,
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EIJ.ICK, M.P., ItKJIIT HON. EDWARD,
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ENOI-ISH COLONISTS IN AMERICA,
tliuir luotliod of ilealiiig with Iniliiui tillo, 04-08

FAUCHE, T.IETTT. O. A..

ti'Htiiiiony UH to f^raiitH by Lord Solklrk, 25

FEE SIMPLE, ESTATES IN. Vide TKxrnE.

FERTILE BELT,
rcBoi'Vtttion of, by Iludaon's Bfty Co., 20

FIDLER, MR. PETER.
Hnivoy of Rt-d Rivor, 11, 2S, 108, 108 (n.), 109

Boino of IiiH bookH found in VViniiiiiog, 130 (ti.)

letter from Ak'X. Lean, 213

FORKS OF RED RIVER, THE.
centre of district of Auttiniboiu, 8

pohsession of Assiniljoiu given (»t, 18

removal of French riiuadiunti to, 28

FORT DAER. Vide Pembina.

ubandonmcnt of, 8, 28

FORT DOUGLAS,
ceremonies at, 8

lORT GARRY,
old documontB hiddin in well of, 130

onMllcd pcndionors of. Vide Pensioners.

F0S9, CAPTAIN,
owtii) lot at Armstrong's Point, 81

FOST'^iR, J.,

lii<3 ccriiflcato tor lund, lil

"FREE MEN" uf PEMBINA,
proposed removal to that river, 105 (w.)

FLKNCH CANADIANS,
arrival at Red River, at I location, 27, 28

grants to, 43

FROG PLAIN,
lots laid out to, 11

OATIEN, MICHAEL,
lot i\t Red Rivor, C3

GENERAL QUARTERLY COURT,
records of tiio, 118
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OKUMAN CHKKK,
now tlic Huino Hivcr, '27

GOULKT AND HAIIINK
Burvt<yM ut Ucd Kivur, 107

GOULET, UOGKU,
ovldonco an to old plntiH of Red Rivor, 1 12, lia

GRAiNT, OUTIirJKRT,
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HALF-UREEDH,
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di'tluition of word, 100, 101

grnntH to, 101, 101

(illotmont lists, 102-103
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llALKETT, JOHN,
ugoiit of Lord Selkirk, liiB viHit to Red i ur, 2t, 20, 28, GO

liirt Bulos to settlcrH, and couditiouB of, 00, 01

HAY PBIVILEGEH.
rights of settlors, 00-92
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practioo of Ccuiicil of AHHiuiboln, 90-92

extent of settlors' rights, 91

council of, upiioints coniniiHsion, 91

report of, adopted, und patents granted, 91, 92

HEAD, BART., 8IR EDMUND.
on purcUiiso of AsBiniboia, 17

HEURTER, P. D.,

lot at Red River, 37, 40

HILL, CAPTAIN,
ar/ives at r>-rt Gurry witli pensioners, 77

gets grant of ArmBtrfJiig's Poiut, 81

HILLIER, WILLIAM,
actions at Red Rivor, 8, 18

HIND, PROEESSOIl,
vi«it to Red River, und aenrch for title deeds, 32
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lirnHON'H HAY COMrANY.
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rotirwl HorvanU of, mittlu nt Kud Rivrr, !tO, 88-8(1, 1 10, 1 1

1

ooidition with Nortli-Wont Co., 30, App. P.

formi nf (Ico<Im to sottlori, J2-Bi

ugreoniont with William MoKuy, 84

grniitM not conthud to IcaHcliolds, (SA

agrooni(>nt for Mtlu with M. Diiniitii, 0'.)

cortifloutes for liind Rriintod hy, 70

pcnBionorB lont to Fort Oiirry. Vide PKNHiONEiiri.

grnntH frooluilds to pt^nBioncra, 79

rooognizi'B Lonl Holkirk'H tltloH, H4

titles conflnnc<l by Cnnadn, H4, 00

Ihulum'* Bay Co. v. Cook, hiiy rifj;lit8' case, 90

suniniiiry aH to titles of, 02, 'X\

and Indian titlo, 09

no grants to Bottlont bacl< of two milos on rivors, 99

York Factory plan of settlonipnt, 110

rocorda of. Vide Recobdh.

inislayB or supproHsoa remrds, 128, 129

INDIANS,
grant to, and agreement with. Lord Selkirk, 12, 04, 125

r«"n"»!:B on, 13

introduction nf Baultonux to Rdd River by Nortli-Wo»t Co., 18

fHxtndly to aettierg, 52

title of, generally, 14, 20, 94-108

to " outer two miloB," 91

Chancellor Kent on, 94-96

opinions of Supreme Court, U.S., ou, 94, 95

Chalmers, 96

"Coiincells' opinion" on, lG75..0t»

New England Puritans' re<\)g»ition of, 06

Canada's manner of dealing with, 96-103

opinions of Chancellor Boyd and Ontario Cinirts, 96

Supremo Court of CJauada. 97

obiter dictum of Privy Council on, 99
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KEMP, MU. WILIJAM.
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KENT, CfrANf EI-LOU,

on Iniliuu titlo, l)l-<.)*l

KILLAM, HON. MH. JimxiCE,
opiuiun of, lii2

LAOIMONIERE, J. !«.,

lot at U.'.l Uivor, .'!7, 39

LAND TITI,E8 OFFICE AT WIN'NIPEft.

invoBtiBution of titles by, 2, S7-8»

LAND. TUANRFEU OF,

mothoa of, nl Ilwl Rivor, 1;W-133

ovidonoo of J. H. MnT»vi«h. 131

form of ordor to Hndwu's Ift»y Co., 131

opinion of Mr. Justice Killwm, 182

LA SALLE RIVER.
"Btakia claims" on, lOS

LEAN, ALEX..
letter to Peter FitUoe, 215

LEASS.
form of Lor<\ BolIfirk'B, to Boftlors, 52

|»f!Pull8r oovoimnN in saino rcRardiiiK colony, M-5Q

long, convwrsion of, into freehold in Ohio and Mass., 60

remnrks (if Mr. UrydgoH on, JO

peculiar, to .John Bruce, and roraarka on, 71-75

LEASEHOLD ESTATE. VideTmvRz.

LOGAN. ALEXANDER.
his property and papers at Winnipeg, 4B, 47

LOGAN, NATHANIEL,
coinpiler of Ro,!i;i8tor B, 68

LOGAN, ROBERT,
Bhoriflf and councillor of Assiniboia, 45

purchase of Fort Douglas, 4<;

form of convoyaniie, 47

leesee under Lord Selkirk, 53
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LONO. MA.FOH MTRPIIKN H. V M.A.,
Mtiilili*lit'N iiili>niA(toiinl Uamlnry, 2H

MANITOUA,
prlrouKcnituru in. prior to trniurur, I, %

MANITOUA ACT. TIIK.
titha iimlvr, 'i2, Hi-W)

pn>viainni for ostlnfrniiihiiiK Iixllitii title. OV

MAUYIAND.
plKiiliitiiiii or o«)lony of, H-S
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|iliiiitntic)ii of. M

MATTHKY, CAPTAIN.
«nffiiK(^H 20 Wntti'V>l!«)« for Lonl Holkirlt. 2ti

MAY, COLONKL,
ngrooiiiont with HwIm inttlurH, 211

McIlKATII, ALEXANDER,
ftllotmont of, 2H

MoVFMMOT V. FANYANT.
Iiiiiil coHo trli'd at Fort (lurry, 07

M.DONNEliL, OOVEUNOIt MILES,
uppoiiitmttnt uiid pnx^oi'din^it itt Uo<l Rivor, 7, 0, 10, 18

lettor rt^f^nnUiiK lonMO* anil tomporury Kn^titii. S2

McPONELL. (JOVERNOR ALEXANDER,
doRtroyi) rocnnla of AHHlniboiii. 21, 117

McKAY. WILIJAM.
agrootui'tit with HiidHon'K Day Co., 84

MuTAVISH, OEOR(iE 8..

oarrka away important doouiuunt. 80

McTAVIHII, J. 11.,

ovidonco an to tonuro at Rod Riyor, ond ro^^istor, 08, 121

hidoR old documonts in Fort (lurry woll. i:iO

nvidonoe oh to mcUio<l uf traiiHfur, 130, 131

MILL, THE COLONY.
«)nvoyoncn of, to Rolwrt Logan, 40, 47

MISTAKES OF CROWN. r«« Canada.

MORRIS, LIEUT,-(}OVERNOR,
Ids " TroatioB witii thu ladians," 7

MURRAY, ALEXANDER,
allotment of. 23

NEWCOMBE. MR. E. L.,

report on ABBiniboia tenures, 88-89

NEW ENGLAND PURITANS,
recognize Indian title, 1)0
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NORTH-WKST COMPANY,
IHwt Kt itiiil Klvor, t)

ftmluiil with IIiiiliMin'H Hf»y Co., 0, 10, 'Jt (n,\ App. f.

iulriKluottim of Hitiilttiuux to Itol itlvor Uy, 13
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luukitM fruuiluluiit ontriti* in Ilugivtv. U, 121

ONTABR), COUIITH OV,
ou Indian titio, 07, 'M

"ORIGINAL WIIITK- HKTTI.KI18,
ivUotttxi Inndii hy Cmiuilu, 17, 103, 101

OUKNKYMKN
rhittltd at Ho<l ItlTor. HI

OaaiNlODOLV. Vide AwiNiuou.
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J

PARK, JOHN,
his oortlHoato for h.r.i, III

PAKHONAdK (;UhliK,

Hituatiuu of, 1

1

PATENTS,
miMtalina iti Crown, 2, 22, Al, 00

n[)orlluouit iu curtain oaneii, 80, UO

PELLY, R. P.,

governor of Assiniboia, 45

HCHrcity of Inn grant.i, 18

'otter from Uisliop Provouchor to, re Rut Rivor SoUlomont, 105 («.)

PKMIUNA,
Fort Diior, name plaoo, 8

French CaimdiunH liottlo at, 28

" Froo Mon " of Pombiuu, proiwHtd romovul to Rat Rivor, 105 fn)

PENN, WILLIAM,
his cliurtor to PcnnBylvaiiia, 4

PENSIONERS OP FORT GARRY,
arrival iu tvo drafta, 1818, 1850 . . 75

imiubor» and purtiouiars of, 75-77

manner of Hottluniuut and locution, 70, 77

diflioultiL'8 vrith, 70

Homo leave, 70

search for " conditions " of service, 77

conditions, re service and grant of land, 77, 78, App. L.

Coini)any grants freoliolds to, 70

extent and location ofallotmontH, 79-82
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PENSIONERS OP FORT QAlUiY—continued.
lota bogan oIobo to Fort Oiirry, 80

orror of Oovcrnniont in regard to, 71), 80

(^vitlonco of Ooorgo U. Turner, 80, 81

Burvoy made by W. (}. Smith, 80

Ciiarlcs Stodgoll, lot No. 1 ..80

John Eagan, lot No. 2.. 80

George Turner, lot No. 11 ..81

Col. CtildwoU's grunt of Armstrong's Point, 81

Capt. Fobs gets the Point, 81

Capt. Hill gets the Point, 81

Thomas Picksloy's lot, 81

Josoph Robillard's lot, 81

Mrs. John Ounn's evidence, 81

Hudson's Bay Co.'s scheme of Bub-division, 81-83, App. M.
width of lots, 82

Mr. Whitcher's plan of lots, 82, 8;}

Qovernmcnt erroneously treats grants as leaseholds, 83

PLANTATIONS,
British in America, 8

POINT DOUGLAS,
survey and settlement of, 2G, 110

PRINCE REGENT, THE,
petition of settlers to, App. F.

proclamation of, 10

PRIVY COUNCIL, JUDICIAL COMMITTEE OP,
on Indian title, 98, 99

PROVENCHER, REV. J. N. (BISHOP),
arrival at Red River, 27, 38

correspondence with Governor Bulger, 02

Governor Pelly regarding R. C. establishment at Rat River (n.), 105

PROVIDENCE,
plantation of, 3

i i:
QUEEN, THE,

surrender of Rupert's Land to, by Hudson's Bay Co., 30, Ajip. Q.

RAT RIVER,
note on early settlement of, 105 (n.)

"stiikcd claims" on, 105, 106

RECORDS OF ASSINfBOIA,
Register A, 7 («.), 125-127

destination of, 21, 23, 117

parchment agreement with Lord Selkirk, 29

search for, Professor Hind, 32

system of recording grants in Register, 33

Register of Hudson's Bay Co. produced in court, f)7

agreement witii Indians produced in court, 07
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n.), 105

REC0UD9 OP AmimnOlX—continued.

cvidt.rioo of J. 11. MoTaviHh (v« to rogiHtor, G8, 69, 120

Nttthaniol Lopan compilofl RcgiMtor U, fiS, 118

evidence of Jolin BalBillio as to ugo of llegintor B, 69

RogUter B, 118, 119, 123, 124

entrioH in RoglBtor B, re Selkirk's grants, 83, 119-125

Register B shows Taylor's survey, 114

minutes of Council of Assiniboiu, 124

records of General Quarterly Court, 118

old register prior to B, 121-123

Huilson's Bay Co. donioa existence of old vols., 121

discovery of old registers, and description of, 122

comparison with Register B, 123, 124

opinion of Wood, C.J,, on value of Ilogistor B, 123, 124

meaning of terra " acres granted," 124

statutory copy of Register B, 124

Lord S(!lkirk'8 missing registers, evidence as to, 128, 129

search of autiior for, 128, 130

culpable negligence of Hudson's Bay Co., 129, 130

old documents concealed in Fort Garry well, 130

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT. Vide Assiniboia.

RED RIVER SETTLERS,
mistakes in their patents, 2

allotmcuis to, 9, 10, 11, 22

meeting and agreement with Lord Selkirk, 10, 11

extent of allotments, and wood lots, 11, 22, 23, 24, 25

" original white," 17, 103

some Scotch desert Red River, 24 (n.)

various classes of settlers, 2.5-31

nature of their tenures. Vide Tenures, and passim.

numbers of Scotch, 24 (n.)

Do Meuron, Watteville, and Glengarry, 25-27, 31, 32

French Canadians, 27, 28

some become U.S. citizens, 28

Swiss, 29, 30, 60, 61

looutiouof, in 1822..30

leases to, by executors of Lord Selkirk, 52

peculiar covenants in leases, 56-59

tenures under Lord Selkirk, summary ns to, 63, 64

sixth and final class of pensioners, 75, et seq.

titles from Lord Selkirk, recognized by Hudson's Bay Co., 83

confirmed by Canada, 84, 85

present policy of Canada in issuing patents to, 88

Crown patent in certain cases superfluous, 90

hay privileges of, 90-92

summary as to tenures of, under Hudson's Bay Co., 92, 93

no grants from Hudson's Bay Co. back of rivers, 99

contrasted with later " original white " settlers, 103

" staked claims " along Rat, Seine, and La Salle Rivers, 105-lOG

bogus claims along Rat, Seine, and La Salle Rivers, 106

I
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UED RIVER SETTLERR—fo/i/inwe//.

ovcntiml rwoKiiltion l>y (Jiiimdu, lOO

curly Roiimii CuMiolio Htittloinnnt at Hut River, lOS (n.)

petition of, to Prinoo UoK«nt» App. F.

UEOIHTERS OF COLONY. Vidn REConi)fl.

RETIRED SERVANTS OF HUD.SON'S BAY CO.. 30,81,31-86, llO, III

title (lueda of, and rcgiittriitinn, 1(2, ;(3

cortiflciitcB (granted to, by Selkirk, aud foriu of, 48-Sl

RHODE ISLAND,
pluntution of, 3

ROBINSON, MR. THOMAS,
luiidH dootiinont, 49

ROBINSON, MR. W. J.,

lends dooumont, 70

ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSION,
grunt in fee from Lord Selkirk, 36-43

Cauiidinu Beignorul tenures not in force in, 62

RUPERT'S LAND,
numo of, 3

tenure of, 4

transfer to Cuniula, 2, 14, 19, 99, App. Q,

SABINE AND GOULET
surveys ut Red River, 107

8ANDIS0N, (iEORQE,
his certificate for lot, 60

8ANDIS0N, JAMES,
his certificate for lot, 49

SCARTH'S WIDOW, JOHN,
her certificate for lot, .'50

SEDGWICK, MR.,
opinion on Assiniboia tenure:), 88

SEINE RIVER,
" stahijil claims" on, 105, 106

SELKIRK, LORD.
"Silver Chief," known to Indians as, 13

his settlers at Red River, 1

grant of Assiniboia, 5, App. B., 125

conditions attached t(>, 6

shares of Company's servants in, 6

prospectus of Colony, 9

sales on leases to settlers, 9, 22, 23, el seq.

visit to Red River, and grants to 8ottlcrn, 10, 11, 12, 2.")

treaty with ludiuns, 12, 13, 14, 67, 94, 125

death of, 14, 31
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BKLKIRK, LOUD—cmtinned
ruaiiiif^omunt of uatatfl tiy uxociitorH, 1 (

cnst itf HoUli'mont to, 14

n^prisiilu on North-WciHt Co., at Fort William, 20
flniil ^'ratita to HottlcrH, !)l

Kraiit ill fee to Uomaii Catholic MiHaion, 36-4U
m^i'Mt at Uoil lUvor, 4;J

coiivtiyunoo of Fort UouKlas to H. Lo^jaii, 40, 47

ooriiflcuto to W. U. Wmith, 48

Kilward Wood, 49

JaiiiO!) HatidiBoti, 49

(Kortjo HandiMon, 50

John Hcarth'H widow, 50

lonsog to BittlcTH, 52-59

graut to ChriHtiaii Ilicknor, CI

NioholuH IlnufTinaii, (il

Higismund Flotron, <J1

Charlog G. Bruoo, t]2

Michael Gatieu, 63

JoBoph Watt, (;3

Bummary as to hia tonuroa, 03-04

grant to A. Wiutzol, 71-75

his titk'B ratified by Hiidaon's Hay Co., 84

"original wliito " aettlora under hia aiwplcos, 103

first aurvoy of Red Ilivor, 108

will of, 125-127

lands in America, 120, 127

poraoiial eatato of, 127

renunciation of trustccB, 127

power of attorney to Simpson and Ptdly, 127

loaa of Ilia rcgistere, 128

negligence of IIudBon'a Bay Co., 128

evidence of Mr. Balsillio, 128

SEMPLE, GOVERNOR ROBERT,
luassacro of, 24 (n.)

SETTLERS. Vide Red Riveh Settled.

SEVEN OAKS,
maasacro of, 10

SIMPSON, GOVERNOR SIR GEORGE,
agent for Lord Selliirk, 44

hia Bales and certiflcatea to settlora, 47-51

evidence aa to tenure, 65, 67-08

SINCLAIR V. MULLIGAN,
case on Red River lauds, 130-133

SLATER, JOHN,
leaao from Uudaon's Bay Co., 66

SMITH, W. R.,

hid certificate for lot, 48
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HrENCE, J.,

hia oortifluuto for Inml, 111

SQrATTERS,
uniiiolt'Btod liy HikUod'h Day (Jo., 05, 104-100

8TAKED CLAIMS.
cnnHidcrution of, along rivorn, 109-lUO

nature of I'iglit, if any, 10,'>-100

bnguH operutioMH of claimanto, 100

Holonion Veiino, 100

recugnizod eventually by Caniula, 100

HTATUTES OF FRATDH AND OF ENROLMENTS
not in force in Aaitiniboia, 48

HT. JOHN'S CATHEDRAL,
fiituation of, 11

SUPREME COURT OP CANADA,
On Inilian title, 97-09

SURRENDER OF RUPERT'S LAND. Vide Riiert'b Land.

SURVEY OF ASSINIHOIA,
running; lineti, 1813. .9

Fidltr'B, 11, 108

of Point DougliiB, 20

Mr. Dennis' renaarkson, 107

Lord Silkirk directed first, 108

comnienpcmont of, 108

Amos' plan of, 109

of Point Douglas, 1 10

luta of retired sorTauts, 110, HI
Mr. Kemp's survey, 110, 114, 110

Governor BulRor on Mr. Kemp, 111, 112

Mr. James Taylor's evidence as to old plans of surveys, 112, 113

removal of plans to Ottawa, 112

loss of plans by Department, 112, 113

Mr. Roger Goulot's evidence, 113

Mr. Georgo Taylor's survey, 114, 115

original plan lost, ropy preserved, 114, 115

work of Col. Dunniu' partv, 115, 116

"Surveyor's RefKirts of Parishes" at Winnipeg, 110

plan of sottloment at Forks, 110, 117

SUTHERLAND, ALEXANDER,
allotment of, 23

SWISS SETTLERS,
remain at Pembina in United States, 28

arrival and settlement at Rod River, 29-30

abandonment of, for United States, 30, 31

purcLase land from Selkirk, 00-02
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TACIIK, ALEXANDER, AllCnUlSUOP OF ST. DONIFACK,
louiU doutiiiiDntii, i'i, 70

TAYLOU, Mil. OKOROE,
hi» Hiirviy of Rud Itivir, 112-116

TAYLOR, CHIEF JUSTICE,
roiiiarkH on Rogiator I), 124

TAYLOR, MR. JAMES,
pft|ii'r on Selkirk grant, 7

docunionta in iioBscBHion of, 31, -19

evidenoo aa to old planH, 112, 113

TEilVhKTON V. 8TEWAUT,
Buit ullbcting Rod River liiiidB, 80 (n.), 88, 80, App. N.

TENURES OF A88INIHOIA, pa«»im,

mistttkos in, 2, 22, 8:», 84, DO

oonlirmatlon of, by (;anft<la, 20

of Scotch BcttlorH, 1), 1 1. 22-25

of Do Mouron HottlorB, 25-27

of Froncli Cunudiiin Bottlcra, 27, 28

of HwiBB Bottiora, 29, 30, GO, 61

of retired tervanta of Ilndaon'B Bay Co., 80-30

of Roman Catiiolic luioBion, 36-43

of Mr Robert Logan of Fort DouglaB, 40, 47

of hol.lera of cortiHcatea from Lord Selkirk, 50, 51

of Lord Selkirk, gumaiary aa to, 03, 04

under Hudson's Bay Co., freehold and leasehold, 65, at $eq.

squattorH on unocoupiod landa, 05

Laud CominJBHioner Brydgea on aalea at Red River, 69

of pensionera, 78, 79

Lord Selkirk's, ratified by Hudson's Bay Co., 84

roiHtakin opinion of Mr. Burgesa aa to, 86

opinion of Wood, C.J., 80, 87

Mr. Burbidgo, 88

Sedgwick, 88

Newcombo, 88, 89

summary aa to Hudson's Bay Co.'s, 92, 93

meaning of term " acres granted " in RcgiBtcr B, 124
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